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To allLear
ProfefTors OjTPhy s i c k , as well-

as Ingenuous and Experienced

PracSlifers ^Midwifery.

Moji Excellent Societies,

Have generally obferv'd,

that Men addrefs their

Works to improper

Jome aim at Perfon-s;Hand
ages too great, to regard them

;

others ftoop to iVf<?^ too unlearned,

to defend them : Some again make
their Court and apply to Perfonsin

Vogue or in Place, and others

cringe and creep after 'Purfe-

proud Patrons : But as I purfue not
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the common Defigns of Dedi-
cators, fo I have ftudied no

fubterfuges of Flattery, nor Flou-

riflies of Panegyrick in this Dedi-
cation. I know, that, whatever

my Performance may prove, a

fubftantial Work will ftand fe-

curely upon its own Bottom, and

make its way into the World,
without any fecondary Helps

;

whereas a flight DefeBive Piece

will fall and be qualh'd, tho' it

fliould evtnjirut with M aj e s x y

itfelf in its glaring Front.

Had I then prefum'd upon any

particular Vou c H E R for the F e-

MALE Physician, it would
have look'd like acknowledging

Guilt and feeking for Defence ; Be-

caufe Tou, and none elfe, are the

competent Judges in Affairs of

is Nature: God having en-

trufted
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trailed you only with the Lives of

Men; 2iX\A you (under Him) be-

ing the Sole Vrejervers of Life
and the great Diftributers of

Health, I have thought it

my Duty to make this folemn

Application to your Augufi Socie-

ties in general ; and in this man-

ner to render you fome fmall ^r-

count of the TALENT, which

fome of your felves have entrufted

me with for Improvement.

In fine, youxfamous Fraternities

being univerfally celebrated for en-

couraging oiLearning and promo-
ting Ingenuity

J
You are ftill the

more highly entitled to my En~
deavours in both refpects ; and I

my felf in all points of Humanity
the more fecure ofyour candid In--

terpretation. The undertaking then

beingyours by Birth,k has aNatu-

A c^ ral
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ral Claim to your Care ; And it

being the Duty ofMen to provide

for their Of--Springy it has a pe-

cuUar Rig lit to your Patronage,

Wherefore, with all due Deference

and becoming Suhmiffion to your

wifer 'Judgments^ I lay theD e D I -

c A T 1 o N as well as theW o r k it

fe]f entirely at your Feet, in Hopes

of your courteous Reception and

benign Tutelage both at Home and

Abroad : Upon which (in Ihort)

I beg Leave to Subfcribe my felfj

with profound P^eneration,

Tour Eminent Societies,

Moft Faithful, and

oft Obedient, Servant
^

^HE
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To THE

S the Study of Thyfick has differ'd

in every Age, according to the pre-

vailing Opinions and Ambiguous
Determinations of Thiiofophers^ {o

thePradice of Midwifery has alfo

var'ed, according to the Judicious Experi-

ments and fuGcefsful Operations of Trcfeffors ^

until of late Years^ by the many happy
Difcoveries and ftri6i Inquiries made into the

Secrets of Nature^ .and Natural Caufcs, thefe

Healing and obftetricious Arts, ai'c fo much
improy'd and advaao d, that, they nov/ icem'

to bei arrived at theix very Height vof 5^rr-.

A 4 : .
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feUion : Infomuch that both the one and the

other ftand this Day upon as fure a Founda-

tion^ and as certain Principles, as moft other

Sciences do, which notwithftanding are not
exempted from the Fate of Cafualties.

THE Cafe then being fo, it becomes all

Men of Ingenuity and Integrity, to be alfo

Communicath'e of fuch Things, as may tend

to the Welfare of their Neighbours and to the

Common Good of Mankind ^ iince according

to the Excellent Toet^

Scire tuum nihil eji^ nifite fcire hoc-^fciat alter^

THIS was the Principle of the Ancients^
who, as they difcover d the Natural Debility of

the Female Sex^ and that Women were not only

Subjed to all Difeafe^ in common with Men,
but alfo obnoxious to a vaft many Diftempers

peculiarly Angular to themfelves, were firft

mov'd to write particular ^ooks^ and refpeftive

^reatifes^ upon thefe Heads : The moft wife

and divine Hippocrates^ firft breaking the Ice,

after him T>ioc!es^ next Jetius^ and at laft many
ethers; For the more Learned and. Ingenious

that any one found himfelf in his refpedive

Age, the more readily he exercis'd himfelf in

thefe difficult Points,

BUT now a-days Women may well com-
plain, and cry out with Sorarms^ " male

OcC'Upattim mrorum Genus^ occidimur noSy

non Morimur : Et ah illis^ qui inter cos

permijtmt extjttmantur^ perperam curat^e^

t VQs ^^WQ de qualibet vel leviyima ceftrarum
^^ Jffe^iQntm



the reader: IX

*^ JJ-eUiomtm^ Lihros ex Lihris facientes^
^^ Hihliothecas 'vohtminihtts oneratas^ de Noftris
" inter ea dirts ac difficilUmis Cruciatihiis^
^^ nulla *vel exigua^^ & ea qziidem fatis ofci-
^^ tanter mentione faUa : That Men^ in fhort,

ftudy their own Good^ and take more Care of
Themfelves than of the Women.
BECAUSE then there are fo many

Faults and Defeds in this part of Thyfick ^ in

that the Antients^ by reafon of their precife

Gravity, rendred their Works either obfcure, or

at leaft difficult to be underftood : As feme of

the more modern Authors have, treated them
but Partially and Defeftively in mod refpefts ,•

others but tranfiently and indifferently, or as if

they were otherways employ'd : Some again

darkly and briefly 5 others fo confufedly and
prolixly, that we may juftly fay to them, as

the Lacedemonians did to the Samian JLegats

of old ;
" Trioris orationis ^'cftr^ partis fu-

^^ mils ohlitiy foftremam oh primes oblizionem
^^ non intelleximus : We have forgot the Be-
ginning of your Difcourfe, and for that reafon,

cannot underftand the latter Part.

THESE being the Reafons of this Un-
dertaking, I fhall trouble you Avith no farther

Apologies in its behalf, fave only that I thought
it my Duty, notwithftanding the Confiderable

Charge and immenfe Lahotir^ not only fo far to

endeavour to imitate my ^redeceffors^, but alfo

to deferve well of Humane Kind, and parti-

cularly of Englifh Women : F i R s t by col-

ledting thefe things, which I have found clearly

^vritten by the moft approved Authors^ together

with
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with what I have conceived to be true and Ra-^

tionalby my own painful Study, frequent Specu-

lation, and alfiduousPradice ,• and Secondly by
publifhing this Praxis and Analyjis of Womens
DiftemperSjasthey are accurately^tho' fuccindly

comprehended in this fmall Volume : Yet not

fo briefly neither, but that moft Things are

confider'd and explain d for removing Ob/curitj

;

nor fo prolixly, that any Head is fwelPd with
Trifles or empty Words : And that not only

in our vernacular T'cngne^ but alfo in a certain

middle^ Style^ adapted to the Capacity of the

meaneft Reader , fo that if it be poffible, where
the Flowers are thinneft Sow^n, there the Fruit

may appearthe thickeft^ Becaufe Ihave all along

confider'd this to be no Werk of Eloquence^ but

oi Midwifery^ or "Phyjtcky or hoth together, if

you pleafe, in which I have ftudied the com-
mon Good, but no vain Glory,

IN compofing the W o r k, I have follow'd

fuch Methods as feemM to me the moft con-

ducive towards its Ufeand Defign, and infifted

only upon fuch T'cpicks^ as can be moft fervice-

able to the World, and abfolutely neceflary in

the Pra6tice of either of'thefe ^r/j" j without

touching upon any of the pompous Superflui-

ties, with which 'Phyfick^2iS well as other Pro-

fef/tons^ is now a-days over-run and embarrafs'd

:

The one I apprehended to concern my Integrity,

and the other only an empty Applaufe. But thdt

you may be at no Lofs in conceiving the Regu-^

larity of my JVIethod, becaufe of the variety of

Subjefts to be met with, I fhall here delineate

or dr^w owtxh^, Lines of the Wo^rk, and
giva?
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give you fome diftant Idea of it^ if poflible^ by
a general Hint upon every Tan or SeUicn.o£

the Book, Viz.

IN Xhefrji Tart^ I have explain'd the Hi-

flory of the Formation and Jnimation of Man^
together v^ith the Maturation^ Nutrition^ and

¥ofition of the Infant in the Womb , to which
I have fubjoin'd the ^;^^^^;;2/r^/ Account of the

Membranes and Waters^ as well as of the Jfter-

3iirth and Na'vel-String. I have likewife in

this place previoufly fet forth the Dignity and
Excellency of il/^;?, together with the Faculties

of our Sozils^ and the Qualities of our Hoclies ;

And, having initiated the whole with the

Natural Proofs of a G o d, and a fhort Differ-

tation upon Nature^ I hope none will take that

amifs, becaufe my Belief in the G7te^ and the

fmall Knowledge I have acquir'd of the other^

are to be my Guide throughout the Courfe of
my Life, as well as my T)ireU'Gry in the pre-

fent Performance,

IN th.Q Second Tart^ I have not only ex-
plained the Natural Thilofophy of the Maiden-
State^ and fet forth the Paflions, as w^ell as

the Difeafes familiar to Virgins -, but alfo de«

fin'd the Power of hnagination^ and added the
Natural Reafons for the various Likenejjes of
Children.

I N the T'hird^ I have expounded the My«
ftery of Conception^ together with its Diagno-
flick Signs : I have direded the Regi7nen of the
Pregnant Woman, and particularly fet forth

the various Symptoms of the Months of Gefla*

tion^ together with the Jcme 'T)ifeafes inci-

dent
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dent to her in that Time* I have in the fame
'

place iniifted at Large upon Mifcarriage^ and
explained at length the Myfiical theory of

Birth in general.

I N the Fourth SeZiion^ I have defin'd the

"Art of Midwifery^ and the Contemplation of

its theoretical^ as well as its TraUical Know-
ledge : And, that Women pradifing this Art^

may not miftake me in what is faid or recom-

mended to them^ I have alfo addreffed my felf

to Men profefling the fame Science ; and, with

all imaginable Impartiality, told them both

their Faults and t\iQVcT>uties^ however with-

out any intended particular KeJleUion. To
which I have fubjoin'd a compleat Anatomical

^efcription of the Parts of Generation proper

to Women ; together with the Natural Hiftory

of the Matrix and its amazing Faculties.

IN the Fifthyl have ingenuoufly laid open the

whole Myftery of Midwifery^ as to all Sorts of

Births, whether Natural or Tretematziral^^nd

faithfully laid down theFundamental Principles

and moft certain Rules of this Trofeffton i and

that not only according to the beft Notions of

my own Application and Study, or the real

^iUates of my proper Praftice and Expe-
rience; but alfo according to the moft inge-

nious Precepts and infallible Maxims of the

ableft and moft polite Trofejors of this excel-

lent Jrt^ and that alfo according to its neweft

and lateft Improvements : And in thefe CafeSy

I have neither fear d the Invedives of the JE-

mulous Zoihis^ nor regarded the Snarlings of

the reprehenfive Momus i For Wife 'Men are

Jiot
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not any longer to be entertained with yEnig-^

Tnas^ fince God hath faid. Fiat Lux.
IN the Sixtb Part^ I have not only pre-

fcrib'd the due B^egimen^ and provided for the

Safety and happy Recovery of the Child-'Bed^

Woman^ but alfo taken a fuitable and corre-

fponding Care of her 'Bahe ; As I have farther

infifted particularly upon the various Difafters

incident to both Mother and Child^ in their

refpeitive tender Conditions of Child-'Bed and

Infancy,

I N the Seventh, I have dilucidated the Thi-

lofophical Hiftory of all the different Sorts of

^Preternatural Conceptions as well as Births;
and infifted at large upon theThemeofWomen s

Sterility or "Barrennefs,

I N the Eighth and laft SeWon^ I have not

only defin'd the Widow-State^ as far as it con-

cerned my Purpofe, but alfo diligently purfued

the SuhjcU Matter^ and traced down the Par-

ticulars of their common Grievances.

THESE, I fay, are the general Heads o£

the Work, which are all again fub-divided into

their proper refpedive Particulars ; and confe-

guently every general Head or SeUion aflign d
its own relative Chapters^ for the fingular Be-

nefit and more eaiy Comprehenfion cf the

Reader. And thefe Chapters confifting of 130

in Number, I have, with refpecft to every fin-

gular T)iftemper mentioned in them, First,
defin'd the Nature of the "Difeafe -, Secondly,

accounted for its Caufes ^ Thirdly, I hav6

given the T)iagnoftick Si^ns or Symptoms*,^

FouRTHLy;^ the Trognofiicks or Degrees of

Danger;
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Danger j to which I have Fifthly and iafily

added the Method of Tre^vention in many
CajTes, and That of Cure in All : So that

there is almoft not one T)'ifeafe which can

affeft the Woman from her ^irth to her T)eatby

in Child:, Maiden^ Wife:, or Widow-hood^, whofe

'Effence^, Species^, differences^, Catifes^ SignSy

and Trognojlicks:^ we have not fufliciently

clear'd-up.

ALL thefe Things I have endeavourd to

be mod particular in, to the end that any

JVomariy who reads, fo as to be converfant

with this Book, may know before She fends

for her Thjfician^ not only her T)ijiempery

but alfo the T)anger^ with which fhe is threat-

ned upon every Sickly occafion. And in thefe

Things I natter my felf that this Work
will prove Acceptable, where fuch a Number
of T)ifeafes and Sympto^ns are fet forth in fo

clear a Light, that any Perfon, making ufe of

their Eyes and Reafon only, v/ithout being

any ways vers'd in the Praftice of Thyfick^, or

Midwifery^ may evidently fee, perceive, and

by Experience tind, every individual Cafe to

anfwer thefe Ends, and the whole to corre-

fporid exaftly with its T'itle and Conteiits.

BUT upon the whole, if here and there a

brief Thilofophical w^ay of lleafoning has

crept in, I would have you confider, that it

could not be avoided ; becaufe the Proofs re-

lating to Natural Things are fometimes taken

from very minute Inflriiments j And that the

Dciign of fuch an Interfperfiofi^ is only to affift

your Underftanding,and eonduCl: your Thoughts
'

' through
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through the Work. However in fuch Cafes

the Reader may go on, or pafs by what does

not fuit with his Tajiey as he pleafes. Again

if here and there, I have retain d a T'erm ofArty

which the common Reader may call a hard

Word, I declare it is out of no Defign to amufo

any one, but out of mere Neceffity, fince other-

ways I ftiould have been ridiculoufly fingukr,

and far lefs underftood : In the mean time I

have taken what Care I could to explain the

jnoft, or at leaft the moil requifite of Tbefe^ in-

fomuch that whatever Words or Sentences of

this Kind are not fully interpreted, you may
flip over, without lofing any thing Material of

the Purport of the Matter, fuch Things con-

cerning the TraUkioner more than the

common Reader.
HOWEVER yet, if the Meafures I have

purfued in handling this uncultivated SithjeU^

ihould not appear fo exadly Methodical as

fome of you may expeft, I fhall only fay for

Exctife^ that, as it belongs to hard Labour to

cut out new Paths and Ways thro' Woods and

T)efartSy and where Guides are wanting, to

find out the fliorteft Cut -, fo it is only by fre-

quent T'ra^ellhigy that fuch Roads can become
fmooth and eafy, however exadly planM. A-
gain farther, I would have you alfo to con-

sider the Difficulty of the Task^ to contrad:

Much in a Little; to omit Nothing which ought
to be animadverted; to join Perfpicuity with

Brevity ; and after all, finally to reduce the

whole to theocertain Trecepts of 'A r t.
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I have inceflfantly perusM the vaft Vbhifnes of

others. Ancients as well as Moderns i and what-
ever may be found there varioufly difpers'd^

over-ftrain'd, or coUeded profufely, without

either Order, or Coherence, you 11 find here ma-
nifeftly difpofed, and neatly contraded in this

fmall Work. I have fever'd the Grain from

the Chaff, winnowed the Seeds from the

Husks, and purged the Gold from the Ore,
to the end that I might again fuccefsfuUy Sow
what I have thus laborioufly reaped t, and digeft

all Things into fuch an eafy and clear Method^
that you 11 be atno Lofs here for what you want,

but may turn to it at once, whatever the Cafe
may be ,• you'll read nothing twice, nor will

you fall into any T'rifles^ which might either

confufe, or detain you.

BUT that I may not be mifconftrued or

mifreprefented here, give me Leave to affirm

that the Defign of this Work, is not to re-

prehend or find Fault, with any former Writers

^Performance j but only to render thefe Things,

which others have either treated negligently, or

indifferently, confufedly, or obfcurely, the moi^e

Clear and Evident*

THIS, candid Reader^ being the Defign as

well as the Reafon of my Undertakings ac-

cording to the Fruit you receive by it. Pray,

reprefs the Minds of the Invidious ; and ac-

cording to the Judgment you make of itsWorth,
let it (land or fall in your Efteem. Not that I

am fo vain in the interim to imagine, that the

Work can ftand upon the Foot, of its own
Merit ; and far Icfs can I expedt that it will

efcape
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efcape the ordinary Fate of Cevfure : No^ I

fhall take it well, confideriiig its Imperfeciions,

if it undergoes no worfe Fate, than what is

common to Books,- efpecially confidering

that it is no ways fet off with a great Figure^

tinder the fplendid appearance and modiih
Trappings of flouriiliing Hypotbefes^ fo com-
mon among our Modern Writers,

THERE are many Things altogether

New in our Midwifery^ which I would have
none raflily to ftumble at, tho' I know that New
Opinions are always fufpefted and generally

oppofed, merely becaufe they are not already

Common: But as I am not in any refped to

prefs my Notion of Things upon the Belief of

others^ fo I defire not to eflablifh any Maxims
of mine in other Peoples Opinions^ farther than
they think fit. I know the Reliit of the JJn-^

derjiandi72g^ is often as different as that of the

Palate , Hence it is that fome Men condemn,
what others approve , Siwd fo7ne defpife what o-

thers admire : Yeafuch is the Uncertainty of
Men's yudgments^ concerning the Excellency
of Things, that no Nut of Learning was ever

yet open d, whole Contents were allowed by all

to be pure Kernel : And no more has any
J'mth been yet difcover'd, either in 'Phyfick or

Midwifery^ which has not been queftion'd, and
the 2)^/<?S^r exclaim'd againft as a pedantick

Innovator : But all that I fhall fay to th-efe

Things is, that, as Jntiqidty will never proted:

an Error in Judgment, fo No'oelty fliall never
prejudice me againft Truth, whether of my
own or other People's Invention.

B UPON
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UPON the whole, I would in fine recom^

mend my felf to the candid Keaders Benevo-

lent and Charitable Opinion , and if in any par-

ticular Point or Refped (becaufe we are but

Jvl E :n) I may not have had the Happinefs to

pleafe^ or to give Satisfaction, Pray impute it

not to Sloth or Idlenefs^ but to Teregrination

and ^ra^velUng y in which it may be well fup-

pos'd that Studies are too often interrupted.

Remember alfo that o£Tliny^
" hand ullo

in genere ^wniam ytijiiorem effe^ fi modo

minim' non eft^ Hominem Genittim non

omnia Humana no'vije. For as none of us

can do all Things, nor isfufficient for All ^ fo it

Is Natural for Man to fall, to err, and to be

deceiv'd : And as we fee fome "BlemiJJoes in the

moft beautiful Bodies^ fo there is nothing al-

together TerfeU-^ among the Works of Men.

FarewelL

From my Houfe . w Kev/-

Bond-'flreet, over agai^p

Benii- j-Coffee-Hoiife, ^'dur

Hanaover-Square. 1724.

J. M.

H#^
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SECT. L

CHAR I,

Of GOD.

EASON, and the mere Contempk^
tion of Nature (abftraded from the
Light and Alliftance of Revelation or
Faith) afford us fufficient convincing

Arguments, for the Exiflence of thiff

great and incomprehenfible B e i n c ,' as

Heathens themfelves do teftify.

ACCORDING to Plato (that moll: excellenc

Heathenilh Divine) Philofophical Demonfirations are the

only Catharticks (i. e. Purgers) of the Soul ; being the

moft proper means to clean fe it from Error, and give

us an exad Relifh of Sacred T'ruths, Wherefore I

fhall ftridly confine myfelf to Thsfe, in proving the

Being of this Exiflence^ from the Maxims of all the

four principal SeHs of Heathen Philofophers j \vhich

B J
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I fliall difcaCs in the briefeft "ferms^ by only touching
upon a few of their refpedive Pnofs ; viz,.

THE Naturalifl infills chiefly upon three Heads ;

That of Motion^ the Final, and the Efficient Caufe.

UPON the Axiom of Motiony that SeB could not
exceed, or go beyond the Primum Mobile among created

Beings I and therefore allows, that there is fomething
aho'we it, which moves itfeljy and is not moved by Another,

UPON that of the Final Caufe, they could find no
€reated Being capable of directing that Nature, which di-

reds and appoints all Creatures to aim at fome peculiar

End ; and thence conclude, that this Nature- is di-

reded by fomething fuperior to itfelf. Z...

UPON that of the Efficient Caufe, they confefs, from
^hemanjr VirriiTirudes of £rca::jd If:emgi^;d,^a^^,Jt^^,^Mk^MA

had a Beginning : and (becaufe no Beginning can be
without an Efficient) acinowledge, that fomething more
excellent than all created Beings, hath created them.

THE Metaphyfecian ufeth a vail Variety of fublime

^Arguments ; whereof I fhall only give a few Inftances : vi^L^

I. THAT every finite Being muft needs proceed

from fomething elfe, limiting it in that Finitenefs, in

^which its Nature confiits.

II. T H A T all Multitude muft proceed from Vmty^

as the Motions of the lo'wer Orbs proceed from that of the

mehighefti or as the many particular diftind Acliom

and different Motions of the Man, proceed from (their

Superior) the Soul.
III. THAT the Subordination of the Creatures, one

ferving another, and all concurring to the Common Good,

muft needs proceed from the Difpofal of fome moft wife

GOVERNOUR.
IV.THAT the wonderful and incomparable A r r,

obfervable in the Make and Form of every the minuteft

Part of the leaft and moft defpicable Creature, muft

neceffarily proceed from fome very great and omnipo-
tent Artificer.
V. THIS SeEl acknowledges alfo the Immortality of

the S y L3 as QiQero wicnelTes 1 becaufe it is an imma-
teriaj
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terial Suhflance^ and independent of the Body : And con-
fequently they allow it to proceed from an immortal

Author, and to return to the fame, after a Dijfolutkn from
the Body.

A S to the Moralifly his way of Reafom'ng is plainer

to our common Capacities.

I. H E proves this Argument from the natural Difpo/I^

iion and Propenfity of the worft of Men, even Athejfls

themfelves, upon the Approach of Death or any hea-

vy Calamity^ to acknowledge fome fuperior divine

Power ; as Seneca witneffeth of Caligula, &c.
II. F R OM the ultimate End and chief CrcoJ of Man ;

which (according to Plato) is nothing 'terreftrial : Our
Souls being infatiahle in this Life, have a conftanc

'Tendency to that particular End, for which we are

created ; which (in his Words) confiils only in being

infeparahly united to Go d.

III. FROM Virtue and Vice, the P.ewards and Pum'/b-

ments due to thefe from Nature and Reafcn ; which agree

with Equity and Jufiice, that they, who live v:ell, (hould

be revjarded with this their ultimate End and final Feli"

city^: And thofe who live otherwife, fhould be puni/bed by
the Loss thereof forever. Thence they (of confe-

quence) acknowledge, that there mufi: be a juft and
powerful Judge, above all created Beings, to inflict

this impartial Sentence.
THE Mathematician acknowledges That to be fome

Being fuperior to all others ; whofe Center he finds every

where, and whofe Circumference he can limit or difcovei*

no where. But becaufe this Seel borrows the better

Part of thQiv Proofs from the other //jr^^ mentioned, I

fhall go no farther j defigning nothing but Brevity thro'-

out this Work, efpecialiy upon a Thfsis fo manifeft

as This : Which indeed I fliould not fo mucTi as have

touched upon, confidering how elegantly and copioufly

many very learned Divines^ and other eminent Writers,

have treated that SuhjeB ', were it not that fome fubfe-

quent Hypcthefes depend immediately upon it. Where-
fore I proceed to

^ ^ CHAP,
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CHAP; 11.

OfNJTURE^

HOWEVER extenfive this Word Nature may
be, and whatever fecundary Definitions it may

admit of ; it is (in effed) nothing elfe than the Denouncer

of the Divine Will and Pleafure, the Efficient Cause
of natural Worh^ and the Confervant of real Exiflences :

Or, the Order and Series of Sacred Works, obeying the

Divine Will, Power, and Commands. At leaft I think
all other Definitions of this Word, taken in whatfoever

Senfe, may be reduced to I'hefe following ; viz^,

NAT'URE is the implanted ^n^ innate Quality of

Things.

NATURE is the Faculty and Propenfity of every

Mind.
NA TUR E is the Mixture and Temperature of the

four Elements.

NATURE is the Philofopher's Axiom of Mo-
tion and Reft.

NATURE is that which glveth For?;?, by a fpe-

cifick Difference, to every thing.

WHICH Fewer (in either Definition) can only be
afcribed to that Great God, whofe infinite Exiftence

Tve been hinting upon : Who is the Author of Nature
and Framer of the Univerfe i who by his own Breath

and Wordy without any ?nateyial Help^ and at his own
Will and Pleafure^ created all Things. In whom all

Things live, inove^ and have their Being. By whom a

vivacious Faculty is infufed through all Things j fo as

that (by and through Him) all Things fubfift of their

own peculiar Natures and natural Qualities j and by thefe

implanted Qualities increafe, maintain, and defend them-
felves : And thatio^ that in fuch an immenfe Univerfity,

and
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and fuch a v^aft Variety of Things, nothing is 'indeed

idle^ ufelefs, or unprofitable. Nothin^^ is made rajjoly^ for^

iuitoufljy or in vain ; but every Thing appears appoint-

ed to ibme certain Ufe and Purpofe, and determined to

fome fettled Courfe and Sphere of Action : Every Being

anfwering the End of its Defign^ and the Defigyi of its

Creation.
A S Man was fet on the Theatre of this World, to

the End that he might admire, delight, and confide ia

God his great Creator ; fo was the Humane Body made
for the Divine Souly and the refpeclive Members for the

Body : which all voluntarily concur in the Difcharge of

their peculiar FunElions^ for the Benefit and Ufe of the

Whole.
AND fo was every Stem endued with its own Fa^

cultjy and Gvery Creature with Its ovjn Nature ; which
made Ariflotle * mofl pertinently fay,

*' "That there\<: no-

thing jo minute in the Nature of "Things ^ nothing fo ahf

jeB or defpicable, but may reafonably afford Men fomething

of Admiration''

NOW, I think, we may be foon brought to this Ad-'

miration^ when we only view thofe Things which are

fo evidently expofed to our Eyes : fuch as the Elements,

the Heavens, the Rfing and Setting of the Sun, Moon^

and Stars, the Diurnal and NoBurnal Viciffitudes, the four

Seafons of the Year, comprehending the two Equinoc-

tials of Spring and Fall, and the two Solftices of Sum-
mer and VVinter ; by whofe Decourfe or Defcent Grafs

fades, and Herbs decay,- and again, by their Afcent or

Influence, fpring up and revive.

AND again, when we confider the Animals, the Facul"

ties and Propenfion of their xe(^edi\veNattires^ho\w they are

endued with peculiar 5'^w/'^,becaufe denied particular R^^-

fon-, and how wifely they are all dirpos'd,fome inhabiting

the Heaters, fome enjoying the rree Air, and others pof-

feffing the Defarts ; fome reptile and creeping, fome gra-

dient and walking, (ome foUvagant and wandering, fome

^ pe Parrib, Anim. lib. i. cap. 5. ^
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wild and fierce, and others innocent and tame : I fay

the marvellous and inimitable Artifice of Nature in thefe*

and all other natural JVorks^ is not only to be admir'd ;

but alfo the Majefiy,^ X^lory, FuUnefs^ and Magnificence of

the Great Creator and Inftitutor of this Nature is

to be mod: highly ador'd ; in whom all things originally

center^ as their common Source and Divine Fountain, and

to whom all things are finally reduced^ as the Primige-

nious EJJeme and Archetype of N a t u r e.

CHAP. III.

Of MAN.

A N, to whom all fuhlunary Beings were fubjecled,

„ __ is moil excellently qualified, far above all o-

ther Creatures of this World : In him is not only the

vegetative Life of Plants, and the fenfitive Life of Ani-

fnals, but alfo the Angelical Reafonj the Divine Under-

ftandingj the true Conjunciion and glorious Pcjfeffion of all

Things : He is not only endued with Reafon and the

Gift of Speakings but alfo with a Mind and a Soul,
which participates of a Celeflial Nature and Divinity it-

felf ; which can relate to the Nature of nothing elfe, and

be compared to none but God himfelf : In and thro*

whom he has a Similitude with all things, an Opera-

tion with all, and Co-averfaticn with all : He fymboli-

^eth with all Matters in proper SuhjeBs ; with the

Elements m a fourfold Body ; with Plants in a vege-

tative Virtue ; with Animals in a fenficive Faculty ; with

the fleavens in an Etherial Spirit ; with Angels in Wif-
dom and Underfianding, and with God himfelf (as it

were) in containing and comprehending all things, except:

the Divine Being. Hence nothing can fo exprefly repre-

feat God as the Soul of Man, by which he is dignified and
raifed to the very Lnage aiid Similitude of himfelf. And in

MAN thQ mnHcmt IVifdom iliincs the more confpicuouf-

ly^
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ly I in that the whole World-, and the Fahrlck of all its

Contents, however concife and artificial^ can in no re-

fped compare with the noble Strudure o( thisMicrocofm^

M AN. It is fo marvelloufly concife, and fo wonderful-

ly artificial, that it feems no otherways, than as if the

Maker fdefigning this for his Mafler-fiece) would have

his chief Glory, Efteem, and Reputation to depend
upon it, and derive itfelf from Hence ; or, as if the Mz-
ker (defigning this for one (ignal Inftance of his Z)m-
nity to Men) would have us brought, merely by the

Underftanding and Knowledge of ourfelves, to the true

Knowledge and due Revereme of Himself, our greac

ARTIFICER.
THAT we may be the more duly and fenfibly af-

feded towards him^ and the more admire and reverence

the Wifdom of his Nature, as he bountifully produced

all things for the Ufe and Utility oiMAN j fo he moft

appofitely difpofed the Herbs of the Field, fome to our
NourijJmenty fome to our Remedies^ and fome to both Ne^
ceffnies : aflimilating and affigning them to our fingular

Members^ fo that their Powers and Virtues are phyfically

conveyM to fuch Pans of our Bodies^ as they are adapted

to by Nattiye.

AND in the fame manner he imbued the Roots of

the Ground with fuch natural Qualities^ that they by
their refpedive innate Faculties^ fuccour and relieve

thofe Members^ to which they are fpecifically deflinated ;

and fuch Members fenfibly attrad and imbibe from them,

not only wholefome Nutriment, but alfo healthful Re-

medies peculiarly appropriated to themfelves by Na-^

ture.

BUT the immortal SOTJL^ which is only peculiar to

M^ZV,whereby he fo perfectly affimilates and refembles

God ; and its Gifts and Graces^ whereby he CKcels and
out-diines all other fublunary Creatures ; is more properly

the Subject of the Divine, than the Phyjician; where^

fore I fball but touch it tranfiently.

B 4 C H A P>
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C H A R IV.

Of the SOUL^

THE SOULiSB. certain divine Light^ created after

the Image of G o d j figured by a Seal^ whofe
Charader is the eternal Word,

T H E SOUL is a certain divine Suhflance^ individual,

and entirely prefent in every Part of the Body, depend-

ing only upon the Power of Him^ who is the ultimate

E N D, and efficient Caufe of all things ; whofe Body (ac-

cording to Plato) is Truthy whofe Shadow is Light^ and
whofe Name is G o d.

AND this divine Subfiance oi Lighty the SOULy im-

mediately proceeding from that divine Fountain of all

Things, God, (according to the Opinion of the Pla-

ionifts) is joined, by competent Means, to the grolTer

Matter of the JBo^j'. Which Means thck Heathens slc-

count for in manner following : viz,.

THE SOULy in its Defcent, is involved in an etherial

Body, which they call the celeflial Vehicle, or Chariot of

the Soul; thro' which Medium, by the Command of

God, (who is the Center of the World) it is firft in^

fus'd into the middle PmiB of the Heart, which is the

Cmter of the Body ; whence it is diffus d thro' all thq

Parts and Members of the Body, joining itfelf to the

natural Heat, As a Spirit, generated by Heat from the

Heart, it plungeth itfelf into the Humours 'y and thus

inhering in all the refpeiftive Parts, it becomes equal in

degree of Proximity to all the Members.

THUS the immortal SOUL is, by an immortal Engine^

eonveyM to, and included in the mortal Body : But
\vhen by Difeafes, or otherways, thefe Mediums (the

Heat and Humours) begin to diflblve, the Soul recoiled;?

itfelf, and flies back betimes to its firft Receptacle, the

Jieart : When the Spirit of the Heart alfo fails, the

He.^t
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Heat extinguifhes, and the Spirit leaves the Man ; He
dies, and the SOUL flies away in its original Vehicle :

When the Body returns to Earth, whence it came, and
the Spirit to G o D, who gave it a facred Nature and
divine Offspring : which Spirit judging the SOUL^ if it has

livM ill, fubjeds it to fome general and feme particular

'Torments of Hell, abandoning it alfo to the Pleafure

of the Devil: Whereas, if it has done zvell, it mounts its

cekflial Chariot, rejoicing together with the Spirit, and
paftes freely to the Choirs of Heaven ; where it enjoys

allits pure Senfes and Faculties, the perfect Knowledge of

all things, a perpetual blefled Felicity ; and at laft, the

divine Vijton, the Pojjeffwn of the eternal Kingdom, &c.
THUS far I have profecuted the Platonick DoBrine

of the SOUL; fo that even by This^ the grofs Opinion of

fuch as deny the Exiftence of fo divine a Spark in Man,
may be confuted.

AND this being fufficient for that purpofe, I need
not introduce any Chriflian Arguments to fecond it

;

which, however important, are commonly deem'd light

by an obftinate Sett of Men. Wherefore I fhall only

add, that from the Difparity of Manners, Affeciions^

Difpofitions, Capacities, Judgments, Opinions, and Paffions

of Men, it appears moft probable and evident, that

every one of us is individually indued with a Soul, and
that with a proper Soul, peculiar to our refpective

Bodies, according to the wife Proverb ,• So many Men, fo

many Minds : as well as Horace^ * Saying,

(C
Millia, Quct Capitum vivunt, totidem Studiorum,

And Perjius f fays.

Milk hominum Species, & rerum difcolor Ufus ;

Vellefuum cuique eft, nee voto vivitur uno*

*XO which Afiertion the great Prophet David afTenrs,

in that Gon fafhioned and made the Hearts and Minds

of Men one by one, enduing them with peculiar Dif-

pofitions, and afligning every Soul its proper natural Con-

* Lib. s. §at. I. I Sar. 5.

ditions.
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dhims. Hence Solomon * fays, 1 was a witty Child, and
had a good Spirit ; yea, rather being good, I came into a
Body undefiled : That is, adapted to the Diffofition' oi

his SOUL, As we fee feme Torches or Candles burn

brighter, and fome Fuel cafi: more Heat and Light than

others ; fo the Splendour of every SOUL fhines in a dif-

ferent way, and produces different DiftinBions o( Mindi i

as is evident in Youths, who (however accurately taught,

and painfully inftruded) are not equally capable of

learning Arts, D/fcipline, or any fort of Erudition.

BUT notwithftanding that {ome cnrious Phyjicians

(who have flridly fcrutinizM the Works of Nature)
would have the SOUL to center in the Brain, whence all

its Senfes, Faculties, and AEiions proceed ; yet fome Phi"

lo/o/^/j^ri have juftly affign'd the Center of the Heart
to its Refidence : vvhich Dodrine is alfo approved by
the wife Solomon f, faying ; Keep thy Heart with all Dili--

gence, for out of it are the Iffues of Life,

HOWEVER yet, ifany fliould fiill obftinately perfift

in denying the Being of the SOUL,l advife fuch to go no
farther, but look into ^/j^m/f/x'^j-, and call their own M/W^
t© Counfel; for even there they will have a full View, not

only of its Being, but alfo of its fupernatural Excellency :

If they but ferioudy weigh the eximious Gifts^ and
unlimited Faculties of Nature, together with the egre-

gious Ornaments of Rsafon^ Under/landing, Judgment, Me-
mory, and many other Accomplifhments, with which
every Mind is abundantly endued ; they will clearly per-

ceive fomething of a fuperexcellent Nature, and fuper-

natural Quality in themfelvesj which is nothing elfe but
what I call the Soul, and which is alfo of a more no-

ble and excelling Suhfiance, than any corporeal Matter

liable to Corruption can be.

THIS Being, only and alone, vivifies, rules, and
governs the Body ; furnifliing it with innumerable Ac-

tions^ and exercifing it with as many curious Offices.

Hence, from its manifold Effecls, and different Opera*

IMll——JIIWW1IIIIIIIII1WIIIIIIIWIIMIIIIWWIIIUIIIIIIIWI1 III———i^—————IIM^——i^

* Book of V/'ifdem^ 8. ip r.nd lo. \ Prov. 4. ;^.
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tjonfy it has various Appellations^ according to St. Au^
guftine*s Saying :

" Cum Corpus animate Vitaq; imbuit^
*' Anima dicitur : Dum njuhj Animus : dum Scientia OV'
*' nata efi^ ac Judicandi feritimn exercet, Mens : dum re
*'

colit ac reminifcitur^ Memoria : dum ratiocinatur^ ac Jin-'
'' guhi difcernit. Ratio : dum Contemflationi injiflity Spiri"
*' tus : dum Sentiendi njim obtinety Senjus,^* Which are all

the principal FunBions of the Soul, whereby it de-

monftrates its Power^ and performs its relative Offices,

In the Execution whereof, St. Cyprian afTerts, that the

SOIJL makes ufe of the Body^ as the Workman does of

the Mallet, Hatchet, or Anvil : tho' (I think) the Simile

may be drawn much nearer, the SOUL being inclofed

and dweUing in the Body, as the F^fl? or the Snail in the

Shell ; without which Receptacle, or Rampart of Defence,

it cannot fubfift : Which is evident in that, as foon as the

Body labours under any Grief, the SOUL is alfo affeded ;

not with a primary ^^^£?/ow (as fome would have it) but

by a Law of the moft ftrid Alliance, and neareft Affinity ;

and hence it is, that the Vices and Virtues of the one are

transfus'd, and flow into the other,

THIS is the only reafon why, when the car/?or^^/

Organs or Inftruments are vitiated or impeded, the SOUL
cannot explicate its own Faculties, according to the

Words of Solomon *'
; T'he corruptible Body prejjeth down

the Soul, and the earthly T'abernacle weigheth down the Mind,
Which Truth may ferve to qbviate two Objections; viz,,

T'hat of Childrens being deftitute of the SOUL, and that

of the soul's growing up with Tenth, and declining

with Age, or Sicknefs : Since, tho' it lefs difplays itfelf in

Infancy, Sicknefs, and Dotage, yet it flill is, and continues

furnifhed with its proper Faculties, and that from the
Beginning of Life, until its End; neither does the SOUL
in its Subfiance ever fuffer the leafi Diminution, but only
by the Ineptitude of the Inflrument or Organ, it may
be hindred in the Difcharge of its Fundions, and Execu-
tion of its Offices.

f Booh of yi^fdom, p. 15.

And
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AND tho this divine Suhftance c2iXi contrad nothing of

Vice^ Spoty or Contagion from the Concretion of the corrup-

tible Body : yet as a thick Cloud obfcures the Sun-Beams^

and overcafls its Light ; or, as by holding a verficolour

Glafs to ourEyts, Matters ap^pear different from what they

really are : So the Intemperature of the Body obfcures the

Light oiReafon, and overfliadows the Intelletis of the Mind,

which of courfe obflruds the FunHions of the Soul.

Hence it is, that a delirious or drunken Man thinks he fees

double, or fxo things^ tho* one be the only ObjeB of his

Eyes : And as, for this reafon, melancholick Perfons ima-

ginQAl^furditieSy and feign Dreams to themfelves ; fo chole-

rick Perfons grow infenfibly hot^ and are fuddenly in-

cenfed by the Fumes of noxious Humours opprelHng the

Brain,

BUT there is another Sett of Mifcreants, who don*c

fo much deny the Exijience, as the Immortality of the

Soul. This I efteem a Piece of the grofleft Impieiy^ to

think that fpiritual Subftance Mortal SinA Frail, which is

infpirM in Man by the Divine WiU and Command, pro-

ceeding immediately from the very Subftance of God
himfelf : Since if Man be made after the Image of God,
to exprefs his Sirnilitude, he muft needs participate of

his Nature, and confequently be a Fellow-Sharer of E-
ternity \ And if the human Soul be Partaker of the dX-

v'mt EJJence OY Suhftance, as God is eternal and inca-

pable of Decay, fo it muft needs be eternal^ and frep

from all Corruption,

MOREOVER, God form'd and made all other

I'hings for the fake of Man, but Him he made for his

cwn fake, and therefore like unto Himself ; for which

reafon, he was pleas'd to agglutinate Immortality to

Mortality, and Divinity to Humanity : By which Means,
the divine Nature incorporates^ as it were, with the

human^ and the human is united to the divine.

HENCE we may clearly fee how raarvelloufly Gon
has been affected towards us irom the Beginning ; how
much he delighted in us, and defired the entire Fruition

and
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and full Enjoyment of our perpetual Familiarity^ and
eternal Felkivfhip ; which Truth Christ* (the Wif-.

dom of the Father) confirms by his own Tefiimony,

AND fuch is Hill the great Love and Propenfion of

God towards Man, that all Things (thro' his Grace)

are communicated to him by his only S N; || and thac

more efpecially becaufe we are conditional Sharers, equal

Inheritors, and Joint-Heirs with him, agreeable to the

t Apoftles Phrafe ; and whatever is exprefsM in CHRIST*^

may alfo be in Man : Since as he is eternal, and lives for

ever, fo Man (by his Grace and Merits) does the fame ;

for he having fufficiently bruifed Satan s Head, led

Captivity Captive, and conquerM Death, rofe again, and
became the Prince and Captain of fo glorious a VICTORT^
that all Men, by virtue of that T'riumph, might be rai-

fed up again at the Laft Day, and that to participate of

an Immortality of Welfare or Woe,

C H A p. V.

Of the Faculties of the SOULl

LA I'd, Akinous, and many other learned Men^
do agree, that the heavenly Spirit's Compojjtion, mix-

ing Fire, Air, Earth, and Water, made of them all, puC
together, o?2^ Body; which they fubjefted to the Service

of the SOUL, afljgning the feveral Provinces of the one^

to the fundry Faculties of the other : To the meaner of

them, mean and low Places
-, ^s to Anger, the Midriff

;

to Lufi, the Womb, Sec : but to the more noble Senfes, the
HEAD, as the "To-wer of the whole Body.

AS they divide thefe Senses into external and internal

;

fo they fubdivide the external Senfes into five : To which
are allotted as many proper Organs or SuhjeBs, being fo

* Prov. viii. from ii, to 32. il Gal .4. d.

\ Rom. viii, 17,

ordered;
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orderM, that: they which are placed in the more emi-

nent Parts ofjthe Body, have the greater Degree of Purity,

FOR the EyeSy placed in the uppermoil part;, are the

moik purgy and have an Affinity with the Nature of Fire

and Light. The Ears have the fecond Order of Place

and Purity, and are comparM to the Air. The Noftrils

take the third Order, and have a middle Nature be-

twixt Air and Water, Then the Organ of Tafting^

which is grojfer, and mod like to the Nature of IVater.

And, laftly, "Tmching being diffused through the whole
Body, is comparM to the Grojfnefs of Earth.

A N D of thefe, the more fure SENSES, are thofe

which perceive their O/^jV^j fartheft off; as firft Seeing^

then Bearir,g, then Smelling, which are all more pure

than 'Tafte, which doth not perceive but what is nigh :

whereas the 'Touch perceives Loth Ways ; it perceives

Bodies nigh : And as Sight difcerns by the Medium of the

Air I (o the Touch perceives, by the Medium of a Pole^

Bodies hard, foft, dry, jnoifl^ dec.

NOW this Senfe of Touching, is common indeed to

all Animals : However, "'tis certain that Man, in this,

as well as in the Senfe of Tafling, excels all others :

whereas, in the other three, he is exceeded by fome
Brutes, SiS by si Dog^ which hears, fees, and fmells much
more acutely than Man. Befides, the L)yix, and Eagk^

fee more acutely than Man, or any other Creature

in the W orld.

A S to the interiour SENSES, they are (according to

^Averrces) divided into Four; whereof the Jir/i is called

the Common Senfe, becaufe it colleds and perfeds fuch

Reprefentations as are drawn-in by the external SENSES,
The fecond is the Imaginative Faculty^ which retains

thofe r^ceiv'd Reprefentations, and prefents them to the

third Faculty o^ internal SENSE ; which is callM the Cogi-

tative Faculty, Phantafy, or Power oi fudging i Becaufe it

perceives and judges by the Pveprefentations received,

what Nature or Kind of Thing that is, of which the

Reprefentations are made i and commits thofe Things thus

difcerned and adjudged, to the fourth Faculty of Inward

SENSE,.
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SENSEj the Memory, to be kept there, and retained

by it.

ANDthefeFo^r SENSEShsiVQ their rcfye^iveOrgms

in the Head : Common Senfe and Imagination pofTefs the

two former Cells of the B r a i n^ as the Cogitative Fa-

culty doth the higheft, and middle Part of the Head-, the

Memory taking up the hindmoft Part thereof.

THE Organs of Speech and Voice are as many as

the inward Mufcles of the T h o r a x, betwixt the Rik^

Brenjis, Lungs, Arteries, Windpipe, the Bending of the

^Tongue, and all Parts and Mufcles, ferving for Refpira-

tion, or Breathing : But the proper and immediate Or-

gan of S p E E c H, is the Mouth, in which are fram'd

Words and Sentences, by the Tisngue, Teeth, Palate, Lips,

dec. above the fenfitive Soul, which expreffeth its Powers

by the Organs of the Body, The incorporeal Mind pof-

feffeth the higheft Place, and hath a double Nature ; the

me called the Contemplative, the other the AElive IntelleEl^

becaufe of their refpe<5i:ive Faculties.

ACCORDING to the threefold Order of its Faculties

there are three APPETITES in the Soul. The firfl

IS natural, which is an Inclination of Nature unto

its End. The fecond is Animal, which is divided in-

to irafcibJe and concupifcible, relating to Anger and Z>^-

fire. The third is intelleBive, and is call'd the Will ;

which (from its own depraved Quality) is affeded with

four PASSIONS, as the ^oiy fometimes alfo is. The firft

is called Obleciation ; the fecond, Effufton ; the third, Often-

tation I the fourth, and laft, is what we commonly call

E N V y. And
TUES'Efour PASSIONS anfmo; from a deprav'd AP-

PETITE o^ Pkafure ; its Grief or Perplexity doth occafioa

as many contrary PASSIONS : viz. Horror, Sadnefs,Fear,

and Sorrow at another's Good, without its own Hurt ;

which is caird Envy, being a Sadnefs at another's

Profperity, as Pity is a certain kind oi Sadnefs sit another's

Mifery or Adverfity. ,,. .-^ -

BUT not to infift on thefe Topich, I fhall on*
ly add a few Words upon the PASSIONS of the Mind;
which are nothing elfe than certain Motions or Inclina-

tions^
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thns^ proceeding from the Apprehenjion of any Thing, as

of Good or Evil, d<c,

THESE Apprehensions are of three different Sorts,

'viz,. Senfual, Rational, and IntelleEiuaL And according to

them, there are three Sorts of Passions in the Soul ; the

firft, following the fenfual Apprehension, refpeds a

temporal Good or Enjil, under the Notion oi Profit or Lofsy

Defence or Offence, &c : and they are called Natural or

Animal PaJJions,

. T HE fecond following the Rational Apprehension,

refpeds Good or Bad, under the Notion of Virtue or Vice,

Praife or Difgrace,^dcc^. and they are called Rational o
Voluntary Pajjtcns.

THE third, following the Intelletlual Apprehension,

refpeds Good or Evil, under the Notion of "Truth or

Falfebood, Juftice or Injuflice, dec : and this Sort is call'd

Intellectual Paffions,

BUT thefe three different Sorts proceed all from the

Energy of the Soul -, which is divided into Concupifcible

and Jrafcible, both refpeding Good and Evil, tho*

tinder different Notions: which Divifion affords us

eleven Passions of the Mind, viz,. Love, Hatred, Defire,

Horror, Joy, Grief, Hope, Defpair, Beldnefs, Fear, and
Anger 'y all which might be particularly defined : But as

that is more the Philofopher's than the Phyfecians Bufi-

nefsj I fhal! proceed to that which is more flridly my
Province,

CHAP. VL

Of the H u M A N E B o D y

.

E S I D E S what has been faid in the preceding

Chapters, touching the SOUL, its Powers and
Faculties ; when we duly confider the beautiful Form
and amiable Figure of the Body, fo nicely adapted

to the fublime Qualities of the S o u Lj with its curious

StruQ^
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StruBure.y and majeftick Stature^trtdicdi to Heaven, whi-

ther its natural Tendency leads; befides the proportio-

nable Symmetry and cxad Commenfuration of all its Parts

:

Surely we cannot, I hope, without the greateft Amaze-

ment, contemplate and admire the incomparable Art^

and incomprehenfible Skill, of the great Artificer.':

And with magnificent David *^ break out in Eulogies of

Praife, and ardent jExc/^w^^/ot^^ of Love and Admiration.

BUT more elpecially : firfl, when we diflindly view

the flender Filaments, the minute Vejfels, the elaborate

Contextures, and various Configurations of the different

Organs of this Body. Secondly, When we duly con-

lider the Power of its natural Faculties, the Situation of

the Entrails, the Rife of the Nerves from the Brain, the

Duds or Conduits of th^Arteries from the Heart, and the

Original of the Veins from the Liver. T'hirdly, When we
call to remembrance, and ponder what I have been hint-

ing upon, to wit, the Pov:er of the natural Faculties qi

the Soul, by which they execute their relative Functions ;

befides, the j^therial Spirit (the Seat and Vehicle of our

natural Heat) dividing it felf into a threefold Diverftty^

and appropriating to itfelf as many Refidence^, viz. the

Animal in the Brain, the Vital in the Heart, and the

Natural Spirit in the Liver : And then again, how thefe

jhree, by a Fomentation of native Heat, and nutritious

Humours, cherifh and refrefh the whole Body fupplying

every Part with, requiiite Strength and Vigour. Fourthly,

When at laft we contemplate that Piece of incomprehen-

fible Artifice, which gives a refpedive Species and Form to

every particular Part, and implants a peculiar Faculty

in every diftind Member, inducing fuch an Excellency

into the whole Body; that is, the Formation and Ddinea"

/io;? of the F oE T u s m th^ Womb,
THIS is fuch a great and curious Mafter-piece, that

all Others, as well as the Phyfician, will find it not only
their Duty, but alfo their great Satisfadion andPleafurej,

* Pfalm 8. 24. 104, 13P, Qfc.

C 'to
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to know and examine into this inimitable Machine of

the divine ArchiteB,

THE great Galen was converted at a DiJfeStiony and
durft not but acknowledge a Supreme Beings upon that

Survey of his admirable Handy-iuork ; faying, * " Hov)

much is it our fpecial Duty therefore to admire the IVifdom

and Providence of the Workman ? Since, tho' it is far

more eafy to fet forth in Words the Beginning of 'Things^

than to form the Work ; yet our ExpreJJions and Wvrds

fall fo much Jhort of the Wifdcm of him that made us^

that ive are not able to explain, what gave him fo little

*^ trouble to make,^'

AND as this was a Man who had not been too de^

njout, fo if the moft Propgate would ferioufly weigh and

confider the elegant Conftitution of fuch a vaft Variety

of dif^erentTextures, the Nicety of thefe Organical Works,

the Curiofity of thefe Embroideries, and the Exaditude

of thefe Figures, which appear and feem rather to be

fitted for Admiration than Ufe , they would readily

conclude with that great Naturalifl, that thefe Things

are the evident CharaEleriflicks of fonie divine and omni-

potent Power, in that they are no ways to be ac-

counted for by fuch natural Caufes, as may be thought

fufficient to explain the Phenomena of ignobler Beings.

THIS Body, therefore, being the VefTel and Recep-
tacle of the Soul, the Engine and Inflrumenr, in and
through which it operates ; I judge it to be our incum-
bent Duty, to take fpecial Care, and nice Obfervation

of both Soul and Body : Since (in this Life) the one

cannot confift without the other, or difcharge its re-

fpeftive offices ; the one always requiring the Miniftry

and Affiftance of the other, which the omnifcient A r t i-*

FiCER has fo wifely ordered and ordained from all

Eternity.

HOWEVER yet, I cannot agree with St. Cyprian,

that the animated and fendble Body is only ufed by the

* Lib. 15. d« part. Uf. Se6t. iv

Soul,
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Soul, as mechanical hfimments are by the Workman;

fince I think a more proper Simile may be drawn from

the Sun and Mcon .* For tho* the Moon borrows Light
of the Sun, fhe is not altogether devoid of fuch a

Potver or Influence as is proper to herfelf, being guided

and fuflained by a peculiar Motion, whilft fhe abfolves

her own Circle ; taking Light from the Sun, no other-

ways than as a Looking-Glafs, pohihM Brafs, or Cjpper^

takes Splendor or Refulgency from an oppofite Fire or

Light : For notwithftanding fhe exhibits no Lights unlefs

illuminated by the Sun ; however yet, fhe is not idle or

defidious in accomplifliing her monthly Courfe, and. mea-
furing her own Space of the Heavens, and that without

any Affiftance of the Sun. So the Soul invigorates and

affords Strength to the Body, which however is noc

altogether without its own implanted Faculties and nsL-^

ttxral Powers ; the four Qualities o^ Humours, with which

ev'ry Body abounds, capacitating and adapting it to all

Things within its owm Sphere.

FARTH E R, as the Sun fuffers E c l i p s b s, and is

obfcured by the Intervention of the Moon; and the Moon
again (in like manner) is eclipfed and obfcured by the

Objedion or Interpofition of the Earth, the Sun always

running thro^ the EcUptick Line in the fame Degree, and
the Moon in oppofite Degrees: So Body and Soul are fub-

je(5t to their own Impediments and Eclipfes ; fometimes

defending, and fometimes offending one another j both

fympathiz.ing mutually, and participating equally of one
another's Portion, As it is evident from the very Words
of our dying Saviour, who, by reafon of his Human
Weaknefs, broke out into thefe * Words, My Soul is ex^

ceeding forrowful, even unto Death : V^)[\\c\\ Death, in the

next Verfe, he, in a manner, deprecates of the Father*
For though he was not yet infulted, or laid hands upon,

yet his whole Mind and J'houghts running upon his ap-

proaching Danger, he was feiz'd wdth fuch Horror and

f Matt. xxvi. 38.

C % Trj-
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Trepldity, as exprefsM a bloody Sweaty which ftreamed

from his whole Body : fo that the Acerbity of his Grief

muft (of confequence) have been communicated to hth

Parts; and beginning in the Soul^ did thence redound

into the Body.

HENCE arifes a rational and natural Argument,

that as Soul and Body do not only aSi in and thro' one

another, but alfo fuffer mutually, always fympathiz^ing

"with each other, and bearing equal Share in the Trou-

bles, Misfortunes, and Inquietudes of this Life ; and that

as t\ity both inseparably conftitute the Man: So, by
reafon of that natural Sympathy, and proximous Affinity,

as the Soul enjoys Immortality, the renewM Body (by

the Myftery of the Resurrection) will be a future

Partaker of the fame Reward-, and confequently the

whole Alan muft enjoy one and the fame State of Beati-

tude ; or otherways, as he fhall have promerited. Whence
I proceed to

CHAR VII.

Of the formation ^/ /-/^^^ EM B R Y O-

TH E fpiritums Suhfiance of both Seeds, by Its

own generative and adive Qualities, in a well dif-

pofed WoM B, produceth a fmall Confifience within the

Space of Seven Days, call'd the G e n i t u r a ; which

contains three * Bulla (fo termM by Phyficians) fuperla-

tively Minute, defignM for the three Spermatick

Members : The one containing the purer Part of the Seed,

full of Vital Spirit, for zUq Heart ; iht other, the more
thick and pinguid Part, full of Natural Spirit, for the

Liver ; and the third, the more cold and crude Part,

full of Animal Spirit, for the Brain.

* Bonacciol. Merest.

ACCOR-
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ACCORDING to* Hippocrates^s Definition of

the Genitura, it appears the likefl of any Thing to

a raw immature Egg, inclofing a certain red Liquor

y

"with fome pale-colour'd Fibres^ of the fin eft Contexture^

not unlike the Filaments of a fmall Spider's IVeb, wrap'd

up with the faid red thick Blood in the Pellicuk.

B U T in this place I muft farther obferve, that the

abovefaid fpirituous Suhfiance, in which the effedive Vir-

tue of Conception refides, is endued with four

diftind Faculties, which perfed as many different Opera-

tionSy all fubordinacely effected in the Confiitution of the

Conception, 'viz.,

I. T H E animative or vivijicating Faculty of the

MENSTRUUM3 called by fome the firft Conflitutive Fa^

culty of Conception, operating, as above, in Seven Days

;

which is otherwife termed the Time of Spumificationy

LaBation, or Coagulation.

II. THE feparative or fevering Faculty of the Parts

of the grolTer Materials of the Conception, deftinated for

the refpedive Confiitution of the different Organical Mem-
bers ; which, being the Work of the next Eight or T'en

Days, is perfected about the i^th or 17th Day from

Conception; and this is called the Time of Line-

ation or Ramification, when the Genitura receives

the Name of Embryo.
III.THE collocative or ordinating Faculty of all the feve-

red material Parts of the different Members^ difpofing and
placing them according to the Law of Nature, in due
Order, Figure, and Situation ; which, happening the

following f T^uJ^'^ or Fifteen Days, about the 27th or

3 2d Day from Conception, is called the Time of Carni-

ficaticn ; when the Embryo receives the Name of

Foetus.
NOW according to the Maxims of jAftrology, as

all inferiour Bodies are governed and influenced by Supe-

riours, fo the Seven Planets have Dominion over 'the

* De Natun Puer. t Galen Ruf. Mcrcar,

C' 3 Mir4,
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Man, not only from the Day of £/Vf^, but alfo from
the Moment of Conception ; yet not All at one and the

fame Time, but every one in their Order, reigning each

its peculiar Month. According to which Principles,

Saturn reigns the firfi Month, fuppeditating the

humid and liquid Subftance of the Genii ur a and
Embryo, through his frigid and ficcid Quality's due
Coagulation for generating the Man ', by virtue of whofe
Siccity the uterine Retentions alfo happen.

IV. THE formative and figurating Faculty of all the

A/^w^^rj of the Body, imparting their refpective Shape^

Figure^ and natural Form^ to every particular one i

which being the Work of the next Eight to Eighteen

Days, is perfeded about the 35 th, to the 50th Day
from Conception, and is called the Time of coarticulate

Formation^ when the Foetus, or C y e m a, is flil'd

Jiifant. .

AND in this, the fecond Month, Jupiter is

fuppofed to exert his Power in the Seed, by his calid

and humid Qualities ; and thereby to vivify the Spirits^

flrengthen the Memhers, and give Augmentation and
Growth to the whole Foetus: So that the interior

M^^l^srs are not * only confpicuous, but alfo Legs and
^rwj appear perfectly delineated, and are Cat this time)

diftindly viftble ; when alfo the Head takes its Diftance

from the Shoulders, the Arms from the Sides, and the

Legs are plainly parted.

BUT, however, the above-mention'd Fuur rcmarka-

hie 'Times may be alfo thus diftinguifhed ; viz. TIiq firfi

perteds the Work of Spumification and Coagulation ; the

fecond the Vegetative ; the third the Senfitive ; and the

fourth begins the Rational Operation : Altho' this cannot

yet be difcern'd, becaufe of the Redundancy g( Hu-
mours.
FROM the beginning of this Chapter, Ws evi-

dent that the more noble, or three chief Parts take the

* Hippoc. de Natur. Puer. Fortun. Licet, de perfect, Con-

litut. Homin. in Uter. Rod. u Caft. de Nat. Mul.

frfi
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firft beginning to Formation, tho' perhaps laft per^

feSledy which forthwith diflribute their refpedive Bran--

ches to the whole Body j as the H t a r t fends forth the

ArterieSy the Liver the Veins^ and the Brain the

Spinal Marrow^ with all their other Dependencies : And
according to Ariftotky (who fays, there muft be a different

Matter to every different Form); So indeed every

diftind Part of the Body \s formed of a different Sub-
ftance, according to the different Nature and fingular

Difpofuton of every particular Part.

HOWEVER, I fhall not here pretend to go
much farther in defcribing the Formation, it be-

ing more the Philofopher's than the Phyjidans Bufinefs :

But whatever farther Progrefs others may attempt, I

judge it a moft difficult and ambiguous Matter ; for

who can be fo well vers'd in thofe Indifcoverables? Or,
who can pretend to know fufficiently what is done in

thofe Obfcurities ? The Series of Nature being profounder

than our Underftandings^ is confequently above our niceil

and exafteft Scrutinies : Which Cunfideration makes me
aflonifhed at the Logical Dfftrtations that fome Men
offer on thefe Principles, even on the mofl minute Par^
ticks, and fmalleft Proportions, raflily and inconfiderately

afTtgning every refpeftive one of thefe, a precife definite

I'ime for their Formation.
I HAVE often been inclinM to think, that fuch

Sciolists have not read, or at lead not confiderM the

Words of the * Preacher ,* As thou knowefl not -what is the.

Way of the SPIRIT, nor how the Bones do grow in the

Womb of her that is with Child ; even fo thou knowefl not

the Works 0/ GO D that maketh all. Neither do I find

that the wife | Hebrean ever enterM upon fuch Syllo^

grfms, who (to the contrary) tefli fies that the Counfel of
GOD is not to be known ; that our "Thoughts are miferable,

and our JDevices itncertain. Upon which Authority, I

fay, in this Cafe, as that Labour is commendable which

^ E^cl^n xi, 5. t Book ofWifdom, ix. 13, 14,

C 4 can
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can be CGinparM to PoffibiUties^ fo to dive into thofe

'Things^ which exceed our judgments, and admit of no

poffible Comparifon, is nothing better than Folly. Where-
fore All that is further requifite, or poflibie for us, is to

contemplate andadmire the Greatnefs and Elegancy^ the

Sublimity and Profundity of this wonderful and amazing

Work of Formation ; which Subjeci (we find) hath

been the frequent Contemplation of the Royal Prophet f^

particularly exprefling himfelf, in the moft eloquent

and fublime Terms^ according to the divine Light of

his illuminated Underftanding : Saying, T^huu hafl pof-

fejjed my Reins : 'Thoti hap: ordered me in my Mother's

J'Voinb. I will praife thee, fir 1 am fearfully and wonder-

fully fnade, marvellous are thy Works^ and that my Soul

knowetb right ivelL My Subflance was not hid from thee^

tho' I was made in fecret, and curioufly fajhioned in the

Ipweft Parts of the Earth. Thine Eyes did fee my Bones

^

yet being imperjeB ; and in thy Book were all my Members

written', which Day-byDay were formed, when as yet there

was none of them. Whence I proceed in order, to

CHAP. VIIL

Of the A7timatio7z of the FOET^TJ S.

^H E human Foetus being duly forniM and organized

about the 50th Day at the lateft, as we obferved

in the preceeding Chapter, it remains to be animated,

and that with a three-fold Soul, viz^ sl vegetative, a
fenfitive, and a rational Soul.

T HE Firfl of which, according to the mofl learned

Fortunius'^ Licetus, 3ic. may be afcrlbed to the Mo-
ther, as chiefly proceeding from the Power of her

i VM. cxxxiK. 15, 14, 15, & 1(5.

* Do perf-d. Confiitut. Komin. in Utcro.

Men-
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Menftrmm. The Second may (by the fame Authority)

be afcribed to the Power and Spirit of the Paternal Seed;

but it is the more generally received Opinion, that

the vegetative Soul is generated from the Commixture of

both Seeds with the Menftruumy and therefore as much
to be afcribed to the one^ as to the other^ Parent :

And that alfo the fenjjtive SOUL proceeds from the pro-

per natural Faculty of the organizM Foetus^ as the rational

SOUL doth from the immediate Infujion of the great

Creator. Touching which Infufion, I defire not to

meddle with the Controverfy that has fo long fubfifted

betwixt Philvjofhers and Divines : Only as I have noted

in Chap, iv. the Opinion of the greateil Maflers of Na"
ture ; fo if, in thif, we could, from the Di(5tates of

Faith. Siud Religion, as well as from the Maxims of na-

tural Philofophy, fet the Matter in a clearer Light, I

humbly prefume it would not be difagreeable : Since the

Principles of Either, taken feparately, are in them--

felves mjfterious, and can never be fully comprehended by

fome ; whereas, both taken jointly, I mean, the Argu-
ments of the one, to reinforce the Pofitions of the other^

may be fatisfadory to ail.

IN order to which, I firfi obferve; That the hflux
of celeftial Bodies exerts its Power very efficacioufly

in all Sublunaries and hferiours. Hence, touching the

four Humours of our Bodies, Mars is thought to excite

tht yeFiovj Bile, as Saturn exsLfyersites Melancholy ; and

Luna to encreafe Phlegm^ as Sol and Jupiter govern

the Blood.

SECONDLY, I obferve, That the Power and

Influence of the Planets lies efteftuatly in Metals,

Stones, Gems, Herbs, Roots, and all Jubterranean Bodies y

as Gold, Silver, Copper, Iron, Tl'w, Lead, and whatever is

contained in the Bowels of the Earth, whether it tend to

Ufe or Neceffity, Profit or Pleafure ; the Virtues and In-

creafe of them all proceeding from their peculiar Stars.

THIS we may eafily conceive, by conlidering that

God, who made all things for his fingular, great, and
good Ends, would never have exhibited to us fuch a

fair
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fair and fpacious Heaven^ fuch a Courfe, Order, Con-

tinuatim, and Series o^Staks to delight and feed our

Eyes, like an empty Shadow, or an idle PiEiure : But,

to the contrary, the Trees, the Roots, the Branches, the

Seas, the Rivers, the Streams, and whatever runs thro*

the Veins of xht Earth, or graces the Surface of Sea or

Lrt»^; yea, whatever is, or may be diftinguifhed by

the Variety of T'hmgs or Names, together with our

Bodies, and their implanted Humours, H e fubjeded to

the Heavens, that they might perceive fome fuperiour

Impulfe, Motion, and Agitation from the Stars, and ex-

perience the Utility of their EffeBs.

HENCE the learned Arabians afcribed the Bodies,

AEiions, and Diffojitions of Men to Stars and Signs :

As Proclus teacheth, that Superiours and Inferiours are

manifeftly one in the other. But thefe Inferiours are de-

fined, fome to be Solar, others Lunar j on which the

Sun and Moon make ftrong Imprefjtvns, like thofe of the

Stars and Signs they are under. In reference to which,

they diftribute the human Body among the Planets and

Signs of the Zo di a c k ; and moft ingenioufly demon-
ftrate, that as the Trifh'cities of thofe Signs anfwer one

another, and agree in Celeftials, fo they alfo concur in

the Members of the Body ; which Obfervation, daily Ex-
perience alfo confirms. As for example : By a Coldnefs of

the Feet, the Belly and Breafi are affeded ; and thefe

Members anfwering to the fame 'Triplicity, any proper

Medicine applyM to the one, helps the other', as by warm-
ing the Feet, the Pain of the BeUy ceafcth.

WHEREFORE, if we confider the many occult

Qualities^ and fecret Influences of celeftial Bodies, befides

thefe three which are manifeft to us, namely, Heat,^

Light, and Motion, we fliall readily and rationally agree

with Aftrologers, as well as Philofophers, in this Point ;

that the cekftial Bodies concur with other natural Caufes,

in the regular Proceffion of all the different Steps of the

C injur7naiion and Cunftitution oi human Conception.
MOREOVER, in the Work of Animation,

they concur not only phyjically, but efficiently i not ^s for-,

malj
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mal, final, or material Caufes^ but meerly hy ABioni
upon which Great Efficient^ all other Caufes depend. And
yet they concur efficiently^ not as the only particular,

immediate, and proximous Agents^ but as the common
remote, phyfical Agents^ moving phyfically. Now this

Ariftotle alfo plainly teacheth, faying ; that, " As this
*' inferiour World hath Exiftence from fupericur Beings^
" fo all worldly Exiflences muft neceffarily be ordered
" and direded by thofe^ as the common efficient Caufe of
**

all Sub-celeftiak.'*

B U T I would farther obferve, that the 'only A c-

ri os oi thofe Bodies in this Work, is to difpofe and
govern all proper, fpecial, and lingular Caufes pertain-

ing to Nature, preferving them fhyjically j that is, by
their Motion, Light, and Heat,

THE reafon I call thofe Bodies the remote, not the

proximous Agents in the Work, is, becaufe they do not

in Subflance, Motion, or Light, immediately reach or
touch the Foetus ; but only, by their (ecret Qjialities

and Influence<, extended to thefe inferiour Orbs, pe-

netrate through, and afled the Womb, tho' never fo

clofely fhut up : By which means, the Spirit and Power

of the Seeds, the Faculties of the Womb, and all con-

curring Caufes are fomented, governed, promoted, pre-

ferv'd, and determined.

HOWEVER, in this Conflitution, (whatever na^

tural Caufes may be advanced) the great God is in-

difputably and undeniably the prime and principal

Efficient : for all other Caufes, whether proximous or

remote, without his Concurrence, would be but vain and

infufficient, for the following Reafons.

I. H E is the only primary Agent, not phyIleal,

becaufe not ading phyfically ; not operating by Motion,

becaufe immoveable : but without Motion, and all other

phyfical Helps, he powerfully and clearly difplays HiM'
SELF, moft eminently officiating by his own All-fuffici'

mcy, and Appointment oi Nature,

II. HE
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II. HE likewife, as the prime, common, remote,

and phyfical Cause, governs and dired:s all other fe^

cundary Caufes fupereminently, which are fubjeded to,

and dependent upon Himself , in conftituting, or-

ganizing, and fomenting the CONCEPTION,
III. H E finally, as the proper, proximous, and im-

mediate Cau^e, or Agent, direding none elfe^ nor ufing

any other Affifiance in the Work, neither being direBed

nor affified by any other, gives to the organizM human
Foetus its greatefl: Completion ; and the ultimate fi^

nifioing Stroke of confummate PerfeBion, by infufing and

communicating to it a Mind in a rational SOULy by

which the F oe t u s becomes MAN.
AND this Infufan comes immediately from, and of

Hi MS elf, who is (in Arifiotk's Words) :
" The Form

and Former of the Universe, the ultimate End^

the final and efficient Catifi of all celeftial Bodies^ and

created Beings.^'

BUT now, as to the Tijne of this great Work of

A N I M A t i o n, Naturalifls agree, that it requires

double the S^ace that Formation had from Concep-

tion : which feems fo far probable, becaufe at that

iime, and no fooner, the Infant may be fenfibly per-

ceived to move ; and that by the Influence of calid and

ficcid Mars, who (according to Aflrologers) now
takes charge of it in tht third Month, For by virtue

of his hot Qtmlity, he pertedeth the three principal

Members^ lepararing the Legs, Anns, and Head (in

due proportion) from the refl -. Wherefore this aufpici-

cus Planet is called the Aut h o r of the Infantas Motion,

So that, in fine, conformable to what is laid down in

the preceeding C/i^^pi^^J', the Work of Animation is

perfeded, at fooneft, about the 70th, and at lateft,

about the looth Day from CONCEPTION, Which

bein^ done, I proceed to the next principal Work in

confticuting the Ma n.

C HAP.
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'f

C HA P. IK

OjtW''MJT'XfRl'riONqfthe
INFANT.

NATURALISTS allow the Infant, for its rli

pening in the Womb, and to the legitimate I'ime

cf Birthy treble the Space that A nim ation had , as

Phyjidans agree in allowing this treble the Time that

thQ firfi Motion had from Conception : and from hence the

4th, 5th5 (5thj 7th, &c. are called ripening Months,

IN the fourth Month, Aflrohgers will have the Planet.

S o L to reign over the Infants whofe calid Quality

gives it entire Life, fully perfeding the Members, ex-

cavating the Bones, and amplifying the Pores and Paf-^

fages of the Body.

A S, in the Fifth, Venus prefides over the Infants
who, by her Frigidity and Humidity, mitigates the Heat

and Siccity impreifed on it by the fuperiour Planets, ab-

folutely perfeding the Lineaments of the external Mem
hers. According to which Principles, fhe, in a word,
forms the Privities of both Sexes ; and adds Beauty and
Ornament to the Nofe, Mouth, Hands, Fingers, and jail

the reft of the viftble Parts, ' ^' f '

'

' I

AS alfo, in the fixth Month, Mercury takes his Turn
to afTift the Infant, which puts the laft finifhing

Hand to the Work j perfeding the Organs of the Voke^

enlarging the Eyes^ F.ye4ids, Brows, and Nails ; pro-

moting and confirming the Infiruments of Motion j and
at laft, abfolving and compleating whatever the c^/^^ri

have commenced.
I fh.all only farther hypothetically obferve, that, if the

Infant was perfedly/onw'i about the 35th Day, it was
animated about the 70th, and confequeiuly will be lorn

about the 210th Day^ the laft of the 7r.h Month,

IF
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I F the Formation was perfeded about the 40th DaVy

the Animation happened about the Soth, and the BlR!tH
will (unluckily) happen towards the clofe of the 8ch

Month,

IF Formation h2i^^tn^6. the 45 th, Ai;;/^^/o» followed

the poth Day, and the B JRTH will fucceed about

the clofe of p Months.

IF Formation was compleaced the 50th, Animation

followed the looch Day, and confequently the BIKT'H.^

will appear about the laft of iq Months ; and fo of any

other certain T'ime, definite Day, or dated Hour,

I T is, in all the above-mentioned Cafes, to be far-

ther animadverted, that the Male, as he proceeds

from the move calid, pccid, and fpiritmus Seed, arrives

fooner to Perfedioii in Formation and Animation ', and is

confequently /^owf'r born than the Female, \\\\o{e Nature

IS more cold, flaccid, and weak, even in the Womb:
Hence an Allowance of a few Days more or lefs f, may
bejuftly made, according to the Sex.

CHAP. X.

Offbe NUJ'Rn'10 Nafid POSTURE
of the INFA N'T. -r^;

THIS IS manifeft, that the Foetus is nouriflied

in the firfi Months, by the Umbilical J/eJfeh only :

But the fevcral following Reafons engage me to think ;

that, in the latter Months, it is alimented by the Mouth
alfo, and That by a glutinous limpid Liquor : Which,
being (probably) fecreted from the Amnion for that
Purpofe, is found to furround it.

I. BECAUSE this Liquor, which feems very
proper for that Ufe, is found not only in the Mouthy

• Hippoc. de Natur. Fcetus.

t Ariftor. 7. de Hift. Animal. |.

but
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but alfo in the OEsophagus and Stomach of the
INFANT.

II. I T is found changed in the fmalJer Imefliries *

;

and being chylify'd in the Ventricle, it turns to Excre"
ments, called Meconium, in the Rectum, or firait

Gut.

III. W E find a large Quantity of this Liquor, fur-

rounding the Foetus in the Jirji Months, and but
little in the lafi ; which cannot probably be confum'd
any other way, than by the 1 NFA NT*-

IV. BECAUSE t that the Gejfophagus, Inteflines,

laElealVejfels, and thoracick DuB, may continue open,

and be gradually accuflomed to their refpedive Func^

THE Infant's Situation, in the fivfl and middle

Months^ is various; but, in the latter, k is commonly
obferv'd to be of an oval Figure: Sitting, with the

ii/W hanging down, and the Chin upon the Brea/i

;

•the Neck bending forwards, the JB^c^is round j em-
bracing the Knees, which are drawn up towards the
Cheeks with its Arms ; the Hands commonly hanging
down, feem to embrace the Feet:^ the Heels cling clofe

to the Buttocks; and while the Head is uppermoft, the
Face is towards the Mother's Belly.

,^.r >.[':

,; B U T about the Time of Birth ; the Head, which
was always before Lighter, becomes confiderably Heavier

than any other Part. And its ponderous Bulk, bearing

much (mailer Proportion to its Suhflance than it did be-

fore, muft needs (confequently) tumble Heels over

Head, in the Waters of the Membranes ; and the Head
falling downwards, the Feet get uppermoft, and the

Face is turn'd towards the Mother's Back.

BUT becaufe this is a painful and irkfome Pcfture,

however favourable for its Exit; the Motions it makes
for its l^elief, occafion frequent Pains to the Mother,

* Harv, in Exercit. Ettmul. Prax. cap. 25.

j Heifter, in Compend. Anatom.
^ wh ch
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which caufe a Contradion of the WOMB, for the Ex-
pulfion of the Infant.

AND, in fhort, this being the natural Pofluve of

the Irfant in the WQMB^ its preternatural Pojitions may
from thence be eafily conceived.

C H A P. XL

Of the M E M*B R A N E s and Wat e r s.

1"^ H E MEMBRANES of the V^wf, are Two in

number, the one exteriour, call'd CHORION; the

other interiour, AMNION : which are fo contiguoufly

joined one to the other^ that they appear like one and

the fame MEMBRANE ; and, becaufe they are only

feparable by Arty diS ^Silk-Lining from a Cloth, are fome-

times call'd the double MEMBRANE.
THE Chorion \s rough and unequal on the Outr-

fide, but fmoother ivithin ; where it clofely unites

itfelf to the thinner and tranfparent Amnion.

THIS Amnion covers the Placenta, and is fixed to

the Inflde of the Womb, by its Circumference on aU

Sides.

THESE Membranes contain the Waters,
jn which the Infant fwims ; which Waters encreafe

^long with the Infant, generating by degrees, and

proceeding from the moifi Humours^ exhaled (by way
of T'ranfpiration) from the tender Infant's porous Body.

THESE Waters are of infinite Service to the

Infant, during the time of Maturation : As they are to

both Mother and Child in the time of BIRTH ; which

hereafter will more amply appear. And as in Con-
ception, thefe Membranes are form'd before the

EMBRYO ; being, as they are commonly call'd, the

Coats of the Egg : So, in time oi: Labour^ they always

prefent themfelves, with their pecubar Waters, to

the ORIFICE, before the Infant approaches.

IN
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I N Cafe of 'TWIN S or more Children i each has

its proper Mem^b^an es and Waters apart, in

-which they are feparately wrap'd up.

t|f t^ (^^ ifn^ 4*^ t^)^^ <l> tf* <^ ^J

CHAP. XIL

Of the SBCUN'DINB, or AFTER-
BIR'TB

THE SECUNDINE Is a thick cavnous Mafs, of a

foft 'vafcukus Suhftance^ composM of the maternal

Menflrua i which laaxes upon the outfide of the Chorion

in proportion with the Growth of the Foetus ; encrea-

fing (as the Waters do) together with the Infant. It

is alfo called the Womb-Cake^ or Placenta Vterina j but
moft commonly the IVomans AFTER-BIRTH.

I T is calW Placenta^ becaufe of its flat circular

Figure^ refembling a pretty thick round Cake ; being

about eight Inches Diameter^ and one Thick ; a little

thicker in the Middle^ where the Umhilical Vejfels are

fixed, than at the Edges.

IT S thickeji fpongious Part (properly call'd the P/^-

centa) adheres to the Bottom of the Womb by innumera-

ble Vejfelsy and the Interpofition of a very thin Mem-
hrane, which is a Continuation of the Chorion.

ITS Concave Part towards the Infant^ is joinM to

the Navel-String, and encompafsM with a fmooth Mem^
braney which it derives from the Chorion and Amnion.

THE VeJJels terminating in the Navel-String, are

inferted at one End, almoft in the Center of the Placental

as the other End adheres to the Navel oi the Infant.

THE SECUNDINE is rough and unequal on the

Outfide, and fmooth and foft on the Infde ; and cannot

be extracted, without breaking the mentioned Veffels

:

From hence an Effufion of Humours and Fluxion of

Bkod always follows it ,* which (according to the^ Wo-
D mans
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mans State of Health) is of a. fairer^ or darker^ red Co-

lour,

THE L^^ of the SECUNDINE, is to receive and

abforb the Nutritious Juice from the Womb ; (as the

Jntefiines imbibe the Chyle) which it afterwards tranf-

niits to the Infant^ by the Umbilical Vein,

I N Cafe of Twins, or more Children^ if conceived

at one T'ime^ they have but one common SECUNDINE^
(notwithftanding the contrary Opinion oi others) which

adheres to the Fund of the Womb, by the Placentay as

above : Wherefore I muft needs rejed the 'Teftimony of

fuch MidWIVES, who give out that they have found

the SECUNDINE, fix'd to any other Part of the

Womb ; tho* I experimentally know, that it is fome-

times found in the Hinder Part near the Loins, fome-

times in the Forepart, fometimes near the Diaphragma^

fometimes in the Right, and fometimes in the Left Side,

BUT however, we fhould be grofly miftaken, if

from hence, we did conclude, that the SECUNDJNE
adher 'd to any other Part, than the Bottom of the Womb :

Since fuch erroneous Apprehenfiom are merely occafipn*d

by the various Motion, or oblique Poption of the W6mb 5

as hereafter will appear more at large.

»$5A »tj <t» <^ <l» »!• •t* l^^^4**^ «^ ^t*^^ <i^"^ «f^^ <^^ 'i* «i» '^^ 'tf* ''f' ll^ '^^ l"^"^

CHAP. XIIL

OftheUMBILICJL VESSELS, or

NAVEL-S'TRING.

TH E three Umhilical Vejfels confift of one Vein and
'T'xo Arteries':, which compofe the NAVEL-

SIRING, and are w^ap'd up in one ftrong Alem-
hrane, proceeding from the Chorion and Amnion, be-

^

tween the Na'vel and Placenta,

T H E Vein arifes in the Placenta, from innumerable

minute Vejfels ; proceeding thence with Spiral Comorfions

between the Arteries, thro' the NAVEL-StRING,
and
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and Navel, to the Liver of the Infant ; terminating in

the Sinus of the Vena Porta, into which it pours the
Blood and niitritmis "Juice received in the Placenta \

which immediately proceeds to the P'ena Cava, and
Heart, thro* a Cylindrical Canal (call'd Venosus) oppofite

to the Umbilical Vein,

THE Arteries, which are fcarce half fo large as the
Vein, arife from the Iliacs of the Infant, or from the
Aorta. They pafs both Sides of the Bladder to k^q
Navel, and thence through the NAVEL-S'TRING^
by the like Spiral M^indings^ to the Placenta: where,
after dillributing fome Branches to the Amnion and
Chorion j they are divided into a very great Number
of Sprigs, transferring the Blood from the Fxtus to the
SECUNDINE.
THESE T'-wo Arteries, with the above-mentioned

cne Vein, make up a certain Part, twifted like a Rope^

about one Inch thick, and near a Yard \on^, callM the
NAVEL-STRING; which is fo ordained of this

Length, that the Infant, by its Motion, may not pull the
Placenta from the Womb i and that, by its Means, the
SECUNDIN E may be commodioully extraded
after the Birth.

I N Cafe of Twins, or more Children, every one has

its proper NAVEL-STARING', the chief UT^ of

which is, to convey the Maternal Blood and nutritious

Juices by the Veins to the Foetus, for its Aliment

:

The Arteries carrying back that which is unfit for this

VJe, to the Placenta ,* whilfl: the Foetus is flill fupply'd

with more by the Vein : So that there's a continual

Circulation, or Communication, between the Mother
and her Infant.

Da SECT.
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«'K«-K^-K«lg'i«"K?K)K?K®3t-K«'K':-6K«-K-:«/«*-^

C H A R L

Of the STMTtOMS peculiar to the

State of MJIT> E NHO 2).

UCH Difiempers as are incident to this

Sex in Childhood, are generally common to

the Other ; wherefore I Ihall take another

Opportunity to treat of them more fani-
cularly, and condud the Child^ whether

Male or Female, thro^ all the Indiffofitions, to whiqh
its tender Age, or flexile Nature, may fubjed it, from
the Moment of Birth, until the Time of Ptiherty : At
"which Age, the more delicate Conflitiition of Females,
takes a quite different Ttirn from That of the other

Sex.

A T this Crifis, or Jundure of Tinie, the Imhecility

of their natural Difpcfnions begins to difplay icfelf, by
various and different STMPT'OMS; to which, feme
are more, and fome lefs, exposed from Henceforward ;

very few being altogether exempted from what is fo

peculiar to their State : Wherefore (in the iirft place)

D 3 1
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I Ihall undertake to lay down the Caufes^ the Symptcmsy

the Degrees of Danger, and the refpedive Methods of

Curing fuch Difeafes as are incident to Virgins:
Which leads me previoufly to define the Virgin-
StATEj in

CHAP. IL

OfVlRGINI'TT

VIRGINITY is an entire State of Nature m
this Point ; and nothing elfe, than the Integrity of

the MuUebrian Parts from the Violence of Virile Con-

grefs,

TO U C H I N G the real Signs of VIR GINITY,
many learned Controverjies have rifen ; particularly as

to the Membrane, callM Hymen: Some great Anatomifls

aild Fhyficians ^ ftrenuoufly denying its Exiflence, and

reprefenting it as fome preternatural ProduBion j and

Others \ as vigoroufly maintaining the contrary Opinion.

Upon which Contention, if I may humbly offer my Senti-

ment ', the later Authorities are fo commonly received,

that (I think) this Difpute fufficiently decided.

WE find the Reality of it has been abundantly

confirm'd by the Greeks, as it was difcoverM by the

Arabians of old : And the Gentiles, for that very Rea-

fon, callM their Nuptial God, Hymeneus. But, more-

over^ being fince fo pofitively afl'erted, by fo many
famous and learned Men, who openly vouch and aver

that they have found and fcQii it i I do not fee why

.
* Marc. Ant. Ulm. de Utero AIul. S. i. c 7. Amb, Parseus,

L. 25. c«42. Ranchin. dc Morb. Virg. S. i. c. 4. And. Laurent.
Hbrat. Augen. &c.

t Avicen, Vefal. Fallop, Wier. Plater. Spigel. Heifter. Mor-
gag. &c;

we
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we fhould longer doubt of this Membrane's being to be

found in Mo/i^ if not in ^//, FJAG /iV^S", todiftin-

guifh them from the reft of their Sex : Efpeciaily fine®

"^tis certain, that fomething extraordinary happens in the

firft Coition, which made Tl'r^;?^/^^ call it, Coitio Acer*

rima. Upon which Notion, Catullus's Verfes are very

elegant and a-pops .-viz.

Ut flos in Septis fecretus nafchur hortis^

Ignotus fecoriy nuUo contufus Aratro ;

Quern mulcent Aura, firmat Sol^ educat ImheVy

Multi ilium Pueriy multa optavere Puella

:

Idem cum tenui carptus defioruit unguiy

NuUi ilium Pueriy nulla optanjere PueUa,

Sic Virgo dum intaEla manet, turn chara fuis ; fed

Cum Caftum amtfit polluto Corpore florem.

Nee Pueris jucunda manet^ nee grata Puellis.

This I take to be a notabk Emblem both of the HXMEN
and oi VIRGINITY itfelf.

OTHERS again affirm, that the Effujton of Bloody

in the firft Act, is common to all VIRGINS; found-

ed upon the Authority of the 2 2d Chap, of Deut. &c : By
which 'tis plain, that this Criterion or Mark, has been

of the nicefl Confequence among the Jews ; as alfo in fe-

veral other Nations : according to Claudianus in the

Epithalamium of Honorius^ viz.

—
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cc
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Et vefies Tyrio Sanguine fulgidas

Alter Virgineus nohilitet Cruor :

Turn ViBor madido profiliat "Thoro,

NoEiurni referens vulnera pralii.

In fhort, many Philofophers, as well as Poets^ hold
*This for an infallible Symptom.
HOWEVER, tho' I mud confefs This to be a

certain Sign of VIRGINlX^i when it does appear;

yet, if it don't, thQ VIRGIN is not therefore to be

fufieBed : efpecially if fhe be more adult^ in vi'hich

D 4 Cafe
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Cafe tHe Pans grow both larger and firmer, by the

long Flux of the Menftma ; and confequently this £/-

fujion cannot well be expeded ; neither can it be fup-

pbfed in cafe of any violent ProcatarEiick or Primary

Caufe (and from "That (he can be no more fecure^ than

another Perfon) which may break the Hymen, and

dilate the Parts before Coition, But befides,

NEITHER can the Mofakal Law^ nor the Cuftoms

of other Countries, imply any thingfarther ; than, that

'fhis is the indubitable M^ri^ of FMG^/iV/T'r when
it appears, without drawing any fufpicious Confequences

from its accidental Non-appearance : efpecially confider-

ing, that their VIRGINS married always very young,

and commonly about the 12th or 13 th Year of their

Age ; when they could fcarce poflibly be without fome

evident Effujton,

OTHERS will have the AflriBion of the Vagina,

to be a certain Sign of VIRGINITT; which, (thori

ccnfefS;, is more aftrict in VIRGINS, than in fuch as

have copulated) I deny, to be any certain Sign : Since all*

knoWy That Part to differ (in this Point) according

to Age, Habity and other Circtimftances of Body and

JHeaith : But befides, fome aftringent Medicines \fou\d

alfo eafily anfwer this End.

OTHERS again have difputed the Poffihility of

a VIRG IN*s generating Milkj affirming Milk in the

Breafis, to be a certain Sign of loft VlRGlNlTlt
And (I think) there is fome Reafon for this Opinion ;

for my part, I would inform myfelf better, before I

fhould credit Her^ who would give herfelf out for a

VIRGIN^ having this Symptom ^ notwithftanding the

contrary Opinion of others^ founded upon the Autho-
rity of Hippocrates * : Since, according to the Judgment
of the mofk learned Mauritius Cordaus]^ it very fel-

dom happens. But if after All, a VIRGIN chances to

* Seft. 5. Aph. 59.

t De MuUebrib. libe i, Comme 4 6c 6«

have
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have Mlk in her Breafis, it differs in Quantity as well as

Quality^ from T'hat of a Woman who has conceivM :

For which Reafon, he diftinguifhes and defcribes Two
Sorts of Milk : viz..

THE One, which belongs to this Cafe, he fays, is

generated of Blood flowing to the Breafls, when denyM
*an Exit by the Womb ; and is nothing but the fuperflw
ous Aliment of the Breafis, by their peculiar Faculty,

turned into Milk : Which may happen to VIRGINS
irregular in their M';?/?^^ j and according to this In-,

terpretation, Hippocrates is to be rightly underftood.

The other lAiLK, he calls Puerperial; which does not
generate without a Big-Belly, and That pretty far Gone :

Which Milk is communicated from the Womb diredly

to the Breafis, ^.

HE teaches us alfo, that this Difference of Milk,*
proceeds from the Diverfity of Blood, of which kth
Sorts are generated ; and likewife from the Variety of
the Veins and Pajfages, by which they are conveyM and
carryM to the Breafts, -

j

WHICH Veins are T-wo-fold; namely, CommoH
and Proper, The Common are called External, and thefe

are fuch as only carry the Blood from the Vena Cava^
for the Nutrition of the Breasts , which, if fuperfluous^

or more than is fufficient for that Ufe, is converted (by
the Glands of the Breasts) into a kind of Milk :

Which, altho^ white, is of a thinner Subftance, not fo

fweet, nor fo plentiful, as true Milk. Whereas the pro-
per Mammary Veins carry that very Blood, of which
Milk is generated for the Nourifhment of the Infant.^

from the Womb diredly f I which happens, by what
the Greeks call an Anaftomofis, or Conjundion of the
Mammary and Epigaflrick Veins.

FROM hence we have the Difference of thefe

two forts of Blood and Milk : Wherefore it is to be
concluded, that altho' the One be found in the BreaJIs

t Hippoc, Lib, de Glandulis*

of
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of VIRGINS, they are not therefore to be raftily fuf-

pedted of Pollution ; fince, according to Arifiotle |1, the

fame may happen fometiines alfo to Men.

BUT, befides what is mentionM, there are many

different external M^^/jo^J proposM by Authors*, to di-

ftinguifh a Real, from a Suffofititious VIRGIN-. Which
however I fhall not enter upon, left what I have in-

tended for the Benefit of All in general, might tend to

the Detriment of fome in particular. And thus having

briefly defcribed the MAIDEN and MAIDEN-HEAD,
I come now to treat of fuch Indifpofitions, as are either

Peculiar, or moxQ Familiar to her STATE, And, Firfi,

in order

^f^^N^^^^^^^^^^^^^nS^^^^S^^^^^^^

CHAP. III.

Of the Virgin-T>ifeafe^ cojiimofzly called the

GREEN'SICKNESS.

THIS Malady is an Indifpofition vifibly difcolora-

ting the Complexion, and nothing elfe, but a

Complication of divers Difeafes and Symptoms .- Wherefore

it is varioufly represented and taken, fometimes for a

Difeafe, and fometimes for a Symptom.

B E that as it will ; it is fo Familiar, or rather Pe-

culiar to Mature VIRGINS, that moft Fhyficians

call lit the Virgin-Difeafe, or Virgin- Fever ; as others

call it Fel/ris Alha, or pale Fever : Not that it is al-

ways joinM with a Fever ; but becaufe the affected

II De Hift. Animal. Cap. 12 6c 5.

* Sever. Pin. in Opufc. Phyfiol. & Anat. cap. 5- Pet, Foreft.

Schol. 28. Obfervar. 55. Plin. lib. 55. cap. 19. Anfelm. Boet.

lib. 2. de Lapid. & Gemm. cap. i^^. M«lch, Sebiz. de Not.

ViTg. Thuring. &c.

Party
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Party reprefents (in moft Refpeds) a Feverish Perfvn^ by
the Celerity and Frequency of Her Pulse, &c.

I T is alfo call'd Fehis Amatoria ; I fuppofe, (partly)

becaufe of the Colour, according to the POET ; Palkat

omnis Amans, Color hie efl aptus Amanti : And (partly)

becaufe of the Age, which may be the fitted Time for

Love j which made Diogenes fay, at fight of a certain

Patient, That {loe ijoas dead in her WN, hut alive in

ANOTHER Body : As it is otherwife denominated

lElerus Alius i becaufe, as in an Icterus or JAUNDICE^
the w^hole Body is tindur'd yellow : So in this Diforder,

it is changed Pale and Wan; and from hence it is com-
monly caird the GREEN-SICKNESS, becaufe of the

Colour and AjpeEl inclining a little that way. As it is

likewife alfo term'd, Fuedus feu fallidus Virginum Color

^

or the ugly fale Colour of languifhing VIRGINS.
HOWEVER yet I have known many Women, m

France, and Germany, who have been fo far from think-

ing it an ugly Colour, that they have efteem'd it moft

Beautiful i and have ufed very pernicious Things to gain

and appropriate this Colour to Themfelves : Efteeming

FreJb-looking-Women, of a fine fanguine Complexion, mere
RUSTIC KS.
THIS difagreeable AffeEiion of the Body, however

it is titled, moft certainly implies a Complication of feve^

ral different Maladies ; annoying all the AElions of the

Natural^ and Motions of the Animal Faculty : Or, in

fhort, perverting the whole Oeconomy of the Body.

And becaufe it is always joinM with Mofi, if not with
AH the following Symptoms, I think it may be regularly

thus defined.

THE VIRGIN-DISEASE, is a Change of the natural

Colour of the Face into a pallid greenijj? TinEiure ', with a
DejeBion of Strength^ Gravity of all the Members and Parts

cfthe Body, Faftidy of ViHuals, Malacia or Pica, Heavinefs

and Palpitation of Heart, Difficulty of Breathings a flow

Fever, Pains of the Head, Melancholy, Inflations, and Oe-

dematous Tumours of the Feet, Legs, Eyelids, and the zvhole

Face I
with a frigid Imemperatm^i and Cachexy ofthe whole

Body;
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Body ;
proceeding from a depra'v^d Nutrition, and the ahuU"

dance of crude Humours^ ingende/d from a ferverfe Difpofe--

tion of the Liver, Spleen, or Ventricle.

HENCE proceed i\\t OBSTRUCTIONS o^thQ

Uterine Veffehy and neighbouring Parts, of the Veins of

the LIVER, and SPLEEN; but efpecially, of the ME-
SENTERY : So that the natural Calidity of the whole
Body being thus fuffocated, and oppreffed, by thofe

crude Humours, an Irregularity, or Suppreflion of the

MENSTRUA, muft needs enfue.

BY this Definition, the DISEASE may eafily be

known; tho' in fome Circumftances, it may differ,

according to the different Quality of the predominant

Humour: Efpecially conjlidering, that if all the fore-

mentionM Signs, or Symptoms, do not concur in all PA-
TIENTS ] ytt Mofl of them commonly do happen in

inoft Perfens, and All in 6*0?;^^. Whence I come metho^

dically to denote more particularly its Causes.

IN order to which, I may juftly premife, that the

Proximous Caufe is a Colletlion of deprav'd crude Humoms
in the Body : As the Remote Catfe, is a Suppreffton, or

Irregularity in the Courfe of the Menflruous Blood.

NOW this Blood flowing to the Womb, as foon as

the VIRGIN is Mature; if the Paffages are not capacious

or patent enough, it regorges to the Major Veins, and

thence to the very Bowels; extinguifliing the Heat,

andobftrufting the Veffels of the LIVER, SPLEEN,
and MESENTERT ; From whence proceeds a vicious

ConcoBion and Sanguification ; and confequently a Collec-

tion of crude Humours, which excite various Symptoms

thro' all Parts of the Body, And it commonly hap-

pens, that an irregular or improper Way of Living,

efpecially about the Time of Puberty^ or in the Time
of the natural Courfe, engenders a pituitous and vifcid

Bluod ; which, together with the aforefaid Humours, to-

tally obftruds the Uterine Veffels.

THIS Diflemper is very dangerous, if not timely

cur^d; tecaufe if the Heart be very much affedted, and

the Vital Faculty quite opprefled - with it, the Patient

often
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often dies fuddenly: Or, ocherways, it commonly
turns to a Dropfy ; and, when the Humours fly into

the Head, it caufes a Frenz^y.

NOW as I come
' gradually to fet forth the Cure

of this Diflemper, I fhall Firfl obfenre -, that, as various

Difeafes and Symptoms do concur towards its Complica^

tiojiy all I'hefe are to be difcreetly removM by proper
Means and Methods, But that I may be better under-
flood, SOME are more prudently (perhaps) to be re-
moved Jtngly ; eind OTHERS, jointly : As for Inftance, if

any one Symptom be more troublefome and dangerous
than the Refl^ it ought to be chiefly regarded above All
others ; and, if iiot removed, at leafl mitigated in the Firfl

Place.

SECONDLY, That a proper Regulation of Diet
and Regimen of Body, is to be judicioufly direded, as
another initial neceflary Step towards the Cure ; which
we have hereafter more fully treated of.

THIRDLY, That this Diftemper is more eafily

and fooner cm'd^ in Spring or Summer-Tivnt, than in

Autumn or Winter; becaufe when the proper G?;^/V«^

tion oi WEATHER and AIR concurs with, the medici-

nal Means, more may be done towards eflfeding its

Cure in a Week, than otherways can be expeded in a
Month, Wherefore Thefe being premifed, the Cure
will moft rationally depend upon the four following me-
thodical STEPS; viz..

I. T HA T the vkhm Humours lodged in the Body^

efpecially in the Bowels, be duly prepared for Expurga-
tion, and then efFeftually evacuated,

IL THAT the Intemperature and OhftruSiions of the
VENTRICLE, LIFER, SPLEEN, and WOMB, be
All carefully and regularly removed.

IIL THAT the Menflrua be duly reftify'd, and
phyfically reducM to a Natural Courfe, by the beft Con-^

duB of Art and Judgment.
IV. THAT the Reft of the morbifick Humours^

whether Crude, Aqueous, or Serous, lurking behind in the

Bodjy be in due manner difchargM.

BUT
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BUT more particularly ; The Cure may be begun

with a gentle Evacuation of the Belly, and, if Strength and
other Circumftances fhall permit,\vith repeated VENI-
SECTIONS*^ or Blood-letting in the Foot, not only for

removing the Plenitude, but alfo for refolving the 0^-

flruBions of the MENSTR UA.
AND becaufe the Humours are Thick and Frigid^

proper warming and attenuating, or preparing and purg-

ing Medicines are to be ufed in their Turns j or rare-

fying and inciding Matters may be mixed with the Purga-

tives, As alfo in Cafe the Humours lodge about the Ven-

ivicle and Mefentery, a gentle Vomit may be convenient.

BUT becaufe divers Parts fufter OBSTRUCTIONS
in this fickly AffeBion, proper Aperitives are to be made
ufe of i and Thofe chiefly, which have a natural Affinity

with every refpedive affecied Part : As for Example ;

Hepaticks, for the LIVER; Sfleneticks, for the SPLEEN;
Uterines, for the WOMB, &c. Wherefore the Phyjtcian

ought to weigh and confider well, whether the Veins

about the VENTRICLE and MESENTERY, or Z/-

VER and SPLEEN, be moft ohftruBed; fince the moft

fpecial Regard muft be had to the Part mofi affeBed.

I N the Beginning, fuch Medicines as ferve befl to

open the OhfiyuBions of the MESENTERY, SPLEEN,
and LIVER, fparingly mix'd with fuch as provoke the

MENSTRUA or MONTHS, are to be difcreetly ufed :

But afterwards, in Progrefs of the Cure, the Uterir^fs may
(by Degrees) be prudentially augmented,

HOWEVER, at laft it often happens, that tho'

the groffer HUMOURS are evacuated : yet fome ivatry^

ferous Humours remain in the Circuit of the Body, too

much refrigerating and infefling it ftill j which are moft

conveniently remov'd by Sudorifich.

BUT becaufe the compleat CUR E of this Difeafe

requires fome Length of Time, I would advife proper,

pyeparativesj Purgatives, and CorrohoYatives, to be exhi-

bited by Turns , as alfo the very Form and Compojition
' • ' III ! ——1 lll

j IJ I

^^ ^^ ^^^ ,_^|
,

* Hipp. Lib. dc Morb, Virgin.

of
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of the MEDICINES to be varied in their Courfes, for

the preventing of Naufeoufnefs.

THE Patients REGIMEN, mufl likewife be well
prefcrib'd, and curioufly regulated ; efpecially her Diet.
She ought to live upon Vi duals of the beft Nutrition

and ealiefl: ConcoElion^ carefully avoiding all others that
are not fo agreeable : Efpecially fuch as are of a frigid
cr humid Quality ; fuch as Pot-herbs^ Garden-Fruits Milk
Fifh, dec, bhe may drink generous Wine, or good Jle
cautioufly abftaining from all fmall Drinks, and other
fuch like noxious Liquids, as much as poffible.

MOREOVER, Motion and Exercife are very conve-
nient, not only in the Beginning, but alfo in the Declen-

fion of this DISEASE ; efpecially by flrongly Chafing
and Ruhhingy with warm Flannels, every Morning in
Bed.

BUT Sleep IS not to be too much indulged, efpe-
cially not in the Mornings ; altho* /be bcThen more pro-
penfe to it, by reafon of the abundance of />^^P017R^
afcending to the Brain.

LASTLY, to perfed: and confirm this CURE, I
would recommend * Hippocrates^s found Advice to the
Patient I which is to the following P/zr/^oyd-, oi marrying
betimes for the fake of Health, and to prevent all the
future ill Confequences of this growing Malady,

cc

cc
E G O, inquit, Autor fum, ut Virgines hoc mala

affeEla qudm celerrime viris conjungantur ; iifq; cohabi-
tent : Si enifn conceperint, convalefcent. Si vero in pu-
bertate hoc malo non corripiantury turn paulo pofi eas

" invadit.'*

UPON which excellent Sentence, the two follow-
ing Ohfevvations may, (I hope) appofitely here follow
and take place, ry/zi.

* Lib. de Morb. Virgin,

I. Quod
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I. Quod etiam Ratione & Experiemia confirmatur * i

Venere etenim Uterus & partes circa Uterum incalefcunt^ vt-

aq; aperiuntur & laxantur, ut fanguis Menflruus poflea fa"
filius ad Uterum confluere & per eundem effluere pojjtt,

II. ReBijJtmt etiam diBum^ convalefcent^ fi concipiant 1

quia Sanguis^ qui prater Naturam antea remebdtur^ jam in

Feetus Formationem ahfumitur ; & fi quid vitioforum humo'
mm in Utero cumulatumfit^ id pofl partum evacuatur,

I have thought it proper to infift the more upon this

Head i becaufe I know none elfe among all the Indifpo-

fitions of Life, which can properly be accounted pecu^

liar to Virgins.

SOME however may think perhaps, that I had a
fair Opportunity in this Place^ to introduce the various

Difeafes and Symptoms of the WDMBy VAGINA, and
PUDENDUM ; the divers Symptoms of the Menstruous
Tlux, together with "fhofe which are incident to all

Women after Puberty.

WHICH ObjeBion I humbly beg leave briefly to
' anfwer, that a twofold Reafon difTuaded me from under-
taking to treat of T'bofe Heads in this Place.

• 1. B E CAU S E T'hey are common to all Women in

general, and incident to the Wife, ox Widow, as well

as to the Virgin ; wherefore, I hope, another Place m
this BOOK may be affigned to T'hem, more proper and
convenient than I'his, without any Digreffion.

II. BY reafon the feveral Branches of thefe Heads
-are fo very many and different, that to difcufs *em all

Here, as I ought to do, would too much fwell the Bulk

of the Volume, and enhance the Price of this BOOK ;

'which I delign for the Good of the porer Sort oi Wo-
men, as wtU as the Benefit of the Rich. However,
what is mofl Ejjential and neceifarily i^^^z///?^?, fhall not

be omitted (at lead co-incidently) in its proper Place,

"Wherefore I fnall leave the Virgin, after a digrelTive

Joh, Lang. Lib. i. Epift, 2.

Hint
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Hint in the following SeBion, upon h^^ ^prlm? Paffton^

\L VE] : and fuppofing her to have atter^d her Condi--

tiotty I fhall thenceforward treat her as a Wife.

CHAP. IV.

Of LOVE.

VE is the firfi Impreffion that affe^ls the Appetite;

1
proceeding from the Pleafure conceived in a Real

or Imaginary GOOD.
I T is the CEMENT of AffeElions, and the £/^S

'^fa certain Congruity of Minds; fympathetically ariiing

from the DIAStOLE and STSTOLE of affeSied Hearts,

I T is (as a certain Author defines it) a facred Fren-^

z.y o( the -^ow/, and a Divine Madnefs^ elevating Men to

the Pitch of Saints, and rendring them the Care of Be-

nigner Daemons : fo far that they are every where fafe^

being under the Protedion of GODS and Men; as the

Poet familiarly exprefles it, Q^^f^^ii^ Amove tenetur, eat

tutiifq; facerq,

IT is a kind of a wonderful fatisfaflory Death, and

a voluntary Separation of Soul and Body. The Lover^s

Mind is in one Place ; his Body, in Another ; and He him-

felf is No Where, if he be not with the ObjeB of his

LOVE: So that (in a liftanner) it transforms the LOU-

VER into the Ohjeh helo^ed ; and all this without any

evident I'vonhle, or if there be any T'-mihle, ftill the ^TroU"

ble is lovd, with apparent Satisfadion and Delight. As
it is ingenioufly faid, Ubi Amatur, non laboratur ; & fi

laboratiir, labor Amatur.

LOVE always fprings and blooms with fredi De-

Jives, with young and vigorous Inclinations. It is fo ri-

veted in our Natures, that our Blood mufi: firft grow

cold and be congeaFd by Death, before this FLAME
can be extinguifh'd : Nay, fomecimes it is more fer-

E vmt^
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vent, tho* of fhorter Duration, in our iatefi Hours, than

in our Prime. For like as the OIL which feeds aLamp^

when almoft fpent, the flartkd Flame begins to rouze it

felF, and hum afrejh, as if it would fain fubfift a little

longer ; tho* on the very Dregs of its accuftomed Fuel,

it crackles and flafhes with greater Noife and Luftre than

before, but prefently expires : So does the Amorous Fire,

when we are neareft our DiJJolutioHy begin to trouble

us moft, and makes our Soul to blaze with greater

Fevers of Defire and Grief, knowing its Period to be

near at hand.

L VE is like the Palm-free, the more oppreffed

with Weights, the Higher it grows. It always defires to

encreafe, dilate, and ftretch itfelf farther ftill, leading

to an Harmonious Union of Hearts. Riches cannot pur-

chafe Love, Neither 'Threats nor Violence can either

force or reflrain it j which being free by Nature, as

proceeding from the Freedom of the Will, difdains all

Compulsion ; fubduing all, and unfubdued by any Oppo-
fition. In fhort, it is fo generous, that whereas all

other Affections and Actions aim at different Rewards ;

LOVE only is contented with Love, holding nothing

elfe as a fufficient Recommence,

LOVE made Ulyffes, rather than forfake bis dear Pene-

lope, refufe IMMORTA LlTYk{e\( at CalipjVs hands.

L VE is the oldeft of our PaJJtons, in that it came
into the World with us ; and from thence it becomes

habitual to a good NA TU R E, and a brave SOUL.
LOVE is the moft noble and generous of our

Paffions, it foon removes all puny Obftacles in its way.

It is ready, prompt, and dexterous to find Excufes or

FcYgivenefs for the greateft FAULTS, and much more
to palliate the Peccadillo's of the Beloved. It does by

a peculiar Force and Virtue extirpate all Revenge, and

blot out the MEMO IRS o^paft Unkindneffes.

LOVE triumphantly overcomes all Things. All

things yield to its Power ; and the more we op-

pofe it, the ftronger Refiflance it makes. It conquers

the greateft Hearts, and viclorioufly fubdues the moft

mag-
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magnanimous Souh, Alexander the Great, was not

exempted from this infuperable Pajjlon^ at the fight

of Dariui^s fair Daughters. No, LOVE made Hercw-

Its, the Son oi JUPITER himfelf, floop and truckle

to the Female Conqueror ; according to the following

known Dlftkh^

Lenam non potuity potuit fuperare LeanarHy

Quern Fera non potuit 'vincere, vicit Hera.

I N fine, I think it is alfo ingenioufly well defin'd

in this enfuing Hexaftkky by Mr. Honxiel ^^

€6

((

" Fax grata eft, gratum efi vulnuSy mihi grata Catena efl^

" Me quibus ajiringit, ladit & urit Amor;
*' Sed Flammam extingui, fanari Vulnera^ fvl'ui

" Vinc^la, etiam ut poffem non ego pojfe velim :

Mtrum equidem Genus hoc Morbi eft, Incendia & Itlus

l/jnc'laq; vinBus adhuc, lafus & uftus Amo,

Grateful's to me the Fire, the Wound^ the Chain,

By which Love hums. Love binds^ and giveth Pain

:

But for to quench this Fire, thefe Bonds to loofe,

Thefe iVvunds to heal, I would not, could I, choofe s

Strange Sicknefs, where the IVounds, the Bonds, the Fin
That burns, that hind^ that hurt, I muft delire.

THE Omnifcient Creator, at the Beginning, im-

planted in the Nature of Both Sexes this Faculty of

Love, accompanied with a fervent Defire o£ Procreation;

furnilhing rhem (for this Purpofe) with proper adapted

Organs, and other fuitable Means of Generation s

which, in themfelves, are no lefs lu//^ and ivonderful,

than the great Design of propagating the World by

fucceffive Generations, is Projound and miraculous ; as will

Seft. 3. Epift, 19.

E 2 nicr^
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more manlfeftly appear, by explaining their Order, Pro^

friety, and DifpofimUj in SeB. 4. Chap. 5, 6, &c*

AND to compenfate many fubfequent Gri^s there-

upon, Nature added to Mi^ and Woman eiti ardtnt

Defire of mutual Embraces, concomitated with certain

alluring Enticements to Multiplication ; to the end that

in Congreffwn they might be fo delightfully charmM, as

to forget, or at leafl: vilipend and flight all other trifling

Annoyances.

TH U S, in fhort. Nature hath cared and provided

for Propagation and Pofierity ; not only in the Human
Rnce^ but alfo in all other Species of Creatures, accord-

ing to the excellent Poet * ;

Omne adeo gentis in terris hominumq; Ferarumqi

Et genus j^quoreum, pecudes^fiBaq}, Volucres,

Infurias ignemq; ruunt : Amor omnibus idem*

Quid Juvenis^ &c.—
Thus ev'ry Creature, and of ev'ry Kind,

The fecret Joys of fweet Coition find :

Not only Mans imperial Race ; but they •

That wing the liquid Air, or fwim the Sea^

Or haunt the Defart, rufh into the Flame :

For Love is Lord of all j and is in all th^ fame.

'Tis with this Rage, the Mother-Lion flung,

Scours o^er the Plain ; regardlefs of her Young •

Demanding Rites of Love, fhe flernly ftalks ;

And hunts her Lover, in his lonely Walks.

'Tis then the fhapelefs Bear his Den forfakes

;

In Woods and Fields a vail Deflrudion makes.

jBo^n whet their Tusks, to battle T}gers move.
Enraged with Hunger, more enrag'd with Love.

B U T all ludicrous Diverfions ' apart ! I proceed
hence to a necefTary Confequence of this Noble Natural
PASSION; viz..

* Georg. 5.

CHAP.
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CHAP. V.

OfCOTULJriON.
rri HIS ConjunBion of both Sexes, is the Cunfumma^

i tion of Love, and the Pinnacle of the Lover's na-

tural Felicity. It is the Sum and fuperlative Degree of

their terrene Happiuefi ; above which the Zo'L'e/w cannot

afpire, naturally fpeaking, in Human Society.

THIS is alfo the utmoft Height of their eager De-
fires, and the greateft Extent of their languifhing

Wifhes. It is the Abatement, as well as the Completion of

their unbounded Pafjlons, and the T'ranquillity of their

reftlefs Minds. How^ever yet-

THIS Act is Two-fold ; Facund and fuccefsful, or

Sterile and unfuccefsful in the Event.

I. AS to the Firji, fome mod famous Authors have

written their Minds freely and copioufly upon it, and
have given certain pertinent JnflruSiiom, touching the

Time, and Manner, as well as Conduct of the Parties

concerned, both before and after the Act : Particularly

A'vicenna^ (no Proletarian Writer, but a mcft Illuflrious

and mofl Learned Pn'/^c^) has infilled at large upon every

Cafe belonging to this Head, together w'ith the JVay and
Manner, as well as the proper Time of begetting either

Si-X ,;
" Ubj, inquit, menfes deflu^trint, fitq-, ahflerfus Uterus^

quod quinto fere die ufu venit, autfeptmo ', SiVir Mult-
eri congrediatur, ^ prime quam efi purgata die ad quintmn,

MAREM produci : a quinto *vero ad oEiavwn, F^~
MELLAMx rurfus ah oEiavo ad dtwdecmum denuo^

MASCULUM, &c,''

WHICH excellent Opinion is fully proved by Levinus

Lemnius (another great Maftcr of Nature) : According
to whofe authenticlc Judgment alfo, there are likewife

many things f of an occultjpecifick Quality^ andfecret EffeEi^

Lib. 3. Fen 21. Traft. i. cap. 12.

t De occult. Nat, Mir. lib, i. cap, p*

E 3 for
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for anfwering the fame Ends, as well as Fecundity

itfelf: which both Qommon Reafon and daily Expemwce

confirm for Truth.
BUT becaufe I lie under the Difadvantage (at prc-

fent) of writing in our njemacular Tongue, it may be

proper to pafs by, what (othervvays) might be plenti-

fully faid on this Head : However I ftiall obferve, that

the Generality of Rules are moft commonly calculated

for Perfons of a difcording Conftitution of natural Tem-

feramenta and Faculties ; which Difference of Conftitution

brings often falfe and ungrounded Reproaches upon the

Reputation of fruitful Women. From whence it is

juftly to be remarked, that, tho^ few or no Children are

got meerly by Art; yet if a little Dexterity or ingeni-

ous Suhtilty was ufed with fome Women, there would

not (perhaps) One in 'Three of thofe, who are rafhly

accounted fo, be found BARREN.
II. A S to the unfuccefsful Act of Coition^ I fhall re-

fer what may be offer'd on that Point, until I come to

treat of Sterility, in Section v'lu : And therefore I ihall

only farther obferve Here, that the Parties ought not to

encounter with full Stomachs, Bellies, or Bladders ; much
lefs when Both, or Either, are iveary, fatigued, de-

friv'd of Sleep, angry, troubled in Mind, or in any other

real refped out of Order, For in thefe Cafes, it is very

detrimental to the Health * of fuch imprudent Parents;

and (if Conception follows) it infallibly intails fome re-

fpeflive Evil upon the Innocent ProduEiion : Becaufe all

the AffeBions or Diflurbances of their Minds, virtually

devolve upon the Embryo. And htCidts, as (by fuch

perverfe Means) the Conception becomes irregular ; fo al-

fo does the Maturation, Nutrition, and Birth carry the

fame Impreffion : For from the leafl Perturbation of S P I"

R IT, the Infant may contrad various Bhmijhes of Body,
as well as Errors of Mind.
WHEREFORE, in fine, as this Afair is to be

undertaken with a ferene and contented Mind, a chear-

ful and undifturbed Hearty fo it ought to be performed

*^ Gal. lib. Art. Med. Hipp, ac Gal. 5. in Sextum vulg. Morb.
Hipp. li\k de Sterihb,
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with Moderation and Decency : Not in any brutal Manner

or Poflure ; but according to the rational Law and pro-

per InftinEl of Nature,

CHAP. VL

Remarks upo?i CO'PULJT10 N.

SUPPOSING now this amicable Engagement of

Nature to be over, I may be modeftly allowed (I

hope) to add a few Words upon its neceflary Confe^

quences ; and Firft, of what has happenM in the Act,
Retention^ and Conception following.

FIRST then, If the Woman has contributed moft

Seminal Matter^ it may reafonably be concluded, that

the Child will favour the Mother moft : If the Man
predominantly, the Father : If Both equally, it will

refemble Both^ or in part the Father, and partly the

Mother.
AND according to Anaxagoras, if the Seed has flown

into the Right Side of the Womb, from the Right Rein

of the Man, a Male will be conceivM ; if into the Left^

from the Left Rein, sl Female ; by reafon of the Fri-

gidity and Humidity of that Place. Which Notion may
' feem probable ; confidering, that tho* the Womb
has but one Cavity^ yet it has two Sinuses * for con-

ceiving the Two different Sexes : As Nature has in other

Refpefts accordingly given the Woman two Breafts.

LACTANTIUS alfo obferves f, That, if perad-

venture a Male (hould be conceived of the Seed fallen to

the left Side, the Place deftinated for the Female, he will

make but a Semivirile Man ; diftinguifhable by feme

Womanifh Qualities, fuch as a weak or tender Heart, /mail

* Hcrcul. Saxon, Oper. pra£i:. p. 3. «. 28. Rod. a Caft. de Nat.

Mul. lib. 5. c. 15.

I Lib, de Opific. Dei, pag. 825.

E 4 Voice^
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Voice^ a fmooth^ or unbearded Face^ &c : And fo, on

the contrary, if a Femak fhould be conceivM of the

Seed fallen to the right Side, file will have fome diftin-

guifhable Marks of Virility ; fuch as a large Stature^

mhiifi Me'mbers^ dusky Colour^ yough hairy Face^ coarfe

Voice^ &c : And that becaufe the Conception happened

in that Place, which Nature had appropriated to the

Male.

THIS likewife feems to be the beft Reafon which

jnay be given why fome Women^ Wkt HeSior's Wife,
mentioned in Homer's Iliads, are naturally inclined to

intermeddle with Men's Jffairs ; for having thus (as

it were) originally invaded his Right ex traduce^ they

are always for maintaining their wrong Conquefts, and

defending their unjuji PojfeJJions in future Progrefs of

Time.
B U T I Oaould rather in this Topick agree with

Velthuyftus \\, that Both Seeds are each of them naturally

endued with the Faculty of generating its Like : I mean,

the Man's, to produce a Male; and the Woman's, a

Female: And that therefore by a natural Predominancy,

where the Mafculine Faculty has prevail'd, a M a n-

Child is begot ; and a Girl, where the Feminine Vir^

iue has exceeded it.

THIS, in fhort, is the beft and only Reafon I

know, why Children like to either Parent in Sex, may
yet differ in Phyfiognomy, Manners, &c t the Seed of

the one perhaps prevailing in making the Sex, and T'hat

of the other, in determining the reft of the Parts.

Hence it is, in all Probability, that a Child like his

Father in Sex, may be like his Mother in natural Difpoji^

tion and Tendernefs of Conflitution, Although bv the

way (without doubt) the Place or Sinus of the Womb,
Matter, Heat, and Imaginativn of the W o m a n, contri-

bute very much to the Difference of the Sex^ as will

hereatter more plainly appear at large.

Pag* 65.
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AND, in fine, This is the only Caufe of the Concept

tkn of Hermaphrodites, that the emitted Suhflance of
Both Parents containing the full refpedive Faculty,

of Each, is fufficiently prolifick and prevalent to con-
ftitute and diftinguifti each proper Sex, in one and the
fame ferfonal ProduElkn, But before I proceed farther

on tht Similitude of Children, I beg leave previoufly to

defcribe the Force of IMAGINATION.

C H A P. VII.

Of the Tower of the IMJG INACTIVE
fjculTt.

THE Imagination is the ftrongeft and mofl efficaci-

ous of all the Senses ; for the Vivacity of all the

others (mentionM in Sed. I. Chap. 5.) in fome meafure,
depend upon it.

.
I T works upon, and affeds, others as well as our-

felvesy and operates in the very Soul, as well as Body

of Man ; moving the Powers of all the Pajfons of the

Mind.
A S it happens frequently by reafon of the Similitude

of things i that by feeing or imagining Onb to eat fome
fharp or four Matter, or hearing it only mention 'd.

Another's Teeth may be fet on edge, and his Tongue

w^ax tart i fo by feeing One gape. Another often falls a
yawning. In like manner, as the fight of any filthy

Thing caufeth Naufeoufnefs ; fo t\\t fight of Man's Bloody

makes many Perfons fall a-fwooning.

GUILLAUME de Paris writes, that he faw a Man,
whpat the SIGHT oi a Medicine^ went to Stool as ofc

as he pleas'd, tho' it neither in Subftance, Odour, or

Tafte, did affed him j but only by an Apfrehenfion of a

kind of Refemblance. Which is much the fame Cafe of

one in a Dream, who thinks he burns and is in a Fire^

or
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or as much tormented, as if he did reaJIy hurn^ tho*

far enough from any Subftance oi Fire; only becaufe

of a Refemblance apprehended by the Strength of IMA-^
GINATION.
AND befides, this IMAGINATION hath not only

fuch Power over the Body, but alfo over the very Soul

of Man ; which Power of the Soul, hath its refpedive

Influence upon the Body % As Avicen remarkably de-

fer! bes a certain Man, who (when he pleasM) could

affed his Body with the Palsy.

I T is wonderfully related of Gallus Vibius, that he

became Mad, not cafually, but on purpofe > for whilft

he imitated Mad-Men, he fo affimilated their Madnefs

to himfelf by the Counterfeit, that he fell at laft into real

Madness.
St. AUSTIN mentions fome Men, who could move

their Ears ; and others who could move the Crown of

their Heads to their Foreheads, and replace them at

Pleafure. He writes of Another alfo, who could fweat

whenever he had a mind.

I have likewife known fome Perfons myfelf, who
could weep and fhed abundance of T'^^rj at Will and

Pleafure; others, -^ho could bring up what they had

fivallow'd of any kind, as Gold, Silver, &c ; and others

again, who could fo naturally imitate and exprefs the

Voices of Birds, Cattle, Dogs, &d; that they could not

eafily be diftinguifhed.

YEA, and farther yet, many Learned Authors * teftify

by divers Examples (of Cajetava, /Emilia, dec.) that

Women have been turn'd into Men : Which fome would

perfuade us to believe, to be an EffeB of the Force of

a vehement IMAGINATION, ading upon xhtSoul,

with which it is of a near Affinity, beyond all the Power
of Sense.

* Pontan. I. lo. de reb. Caeleft. Jul. Alexandrin* de Salubrib.

c. 14. Amat. Lufitan, Cent, 5. Cur. 39. &c.

A S
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AS to this Point, I am no ways to queftion the Ve^

rachy of what fo many excellent Men have confirmed ;

but (granting it to be fo) I think we may find more
probable Reafons for it, than all the Powers of IMAGI-
NATION, how great foever and marvellous they may
be : Whereof I fhall mention That, which feems to be
the moft rational Caufe ; viz. An extinguifh'd or latent

forming Faculty *, which (however) fometimes has exerted

itfelf again, like the Blazing of a raked or refufcitated

Fire,

FOR as our Teeth take their Beginning in the

Womb, but are perfeded without y as Bartholomaus

Euftachius teacheth ; and as the Teeth, call'd Dentes fa-
pientia, are generated, and break out, even after the

30th Year of our Age : So it may be, that the ijirile

Genitals have been imperfedly begun in the Womb, and
that this forming Faculty has only perfeded them by little

and little ; fo that at laft they have fprung forth and
appeared, after fhaking off the Pudendum. And confe-
quently fuch Women as Thofe (upon Dancing-Bouts, or
the like, when the Blood and natural Heat had been
ftrongly exagirated) have turned into Men.
HOWEVER That be, I very well know that

when the Soul is elevated and inflamM with a fervent

IMAGINATION, it may not only affeB its own proper
Body, but alfo That of Another.
FOR the Longing of a Woman that has conceived,

afts apparently upon Another's Body, when it marks the

Infant in her Womb with the Figure or Mark of the
Thing longedfor : Befides, who knows not that one Body
may be eafily affeded with the Vapours of another dif-

eafed Body ? As is plain in Cafes of Plague, Leprofy,

and feveral other Diftempers. Thus alfo in the
Efflwvia^s or Vapours of the Eyes, there is fo great
a Power, that they can bewitch and infed the
Beholders about them j as the monflrous Catohlepas, and
Cockatrice or Bafilisk, kill People with their very

* Here. Sax. Praele^. praft, part 3. cap. 50.

Looks.
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Looks ^. So in like msLnVftv Hatches by their intent

Deiire to hurt, have been thought to bewitch Perfons

moft pernicioufly by their ileady malicious Laoi^x only,

direaed and inforc'd by IMAGINATION.
NOW this Force of IMAGINATION afFeding

other BodieSy holds good even among Brute-Creatures

;

as One bit by a Mad Dog, prefently falls a-raging, and
the Likeness o( Dogs is clearly impreffed upon his

Urine. Moreover, by IMAGINATION m time of co-

pulating, Peacocks and other Birds, imprefs a particular

Colour upon the Wings,3cc. of their Broody and from hence

it is, that the Curious may have ftore of ivhite young-

cms, by hanging the iP//3c^x where they couple with

white Linnen-Ckths, Papers, &c : As in Snowy Moun-
lainous Countries we find always white Peacocks^ Q^'.^i^^t

Wohes^ Hares, and other Creatures.

AND Tbi^ holy Jacob f was not ignorant of, when
he ufed that ingenious fuhtile Stratagem of placing ivhite"

fireaked Rods before Laban'^s Flocks ; which alfo anfwer'd

effedually, in the Cattle's producing their fpeckled and

white /potted Toung. In like manner by the fame jEx-

periment, the curious Admirers may be fupply'd with

Variety o£ Spotted Birds, fpeckled Horfes, Dogs, &c.

THE Mind alfo being inflam'd with a vehement
IMAGINATION, may affed both the Soul and Body of

Another : \Vhich we need not wonder at, confidering

how much more powerful, fervent, and prevalent the

Mind id in its Motion, than any exhaling Vapours;
and that ,c does not want its proper and peculiar Me-
diums by which it may operate. ''

T H I S (I think) is alfo evidently fhewn from the

many Miracles, which we find have been done by
Prophets^ Apofiles, and other Holy Men ; (not to mention

thofe Wonders of Pythagoras, Apolhnius, Ernpedocks, &q.

^aga«wgM'»«»t»»Mar»iaaMJumii.:g»j«?»Bsa^xujiMMiiMjJ^Mi'*»Mi. i^

* Plin. Nat. Hid. lib. S. cap. li.

•] Genef. xxx'.

which
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\vhich cannot come in Competicion with the Others^

being afcribM to Natural Caufes) : Whofe Minds being

firmly fix'd upon God, with full Intent for Good^

affeded both the Souls and Bodies of others, as well as

T'/jemfehes, with what Divine Gifts^ or other Blejjtngs^

they Wanted.

HENCE it is that Philofofhers advife, to fliun the
Society of wicked and impious Men 5 becaufe their Souls^

being full (as it were) of pernicious Rays, mkGt them
who are near, with a refemhling Contagion : As they en-
join iikewife on the other hand, to keep and frequent

the Fellowfhip of good and fortunate Men ; becaufe (by
fuch a Proximity) they are diffufive of their own Good,

and infufe it into Tbofe about them. For as Bad of
fomething had, fo Good of fomething good, always de- 1

fcends and adheres to the nighefi; which virtually (like

the Smell of Musk, or AJfa-Foetida) continues a long
time Its hH'ing Imprejjion.

HERE might be indeed a great deal faid upon the
Efficacy of the Conftancy of the Mind, but becaufe I've

already been too prolix on this Head, I fliall only ob-
ferve, that in all our Bufinefs and Applications, a ftrong

IMAGINATION, zealous AffeBion, firm Hope, and
ftedfaft Belief, are great Advantages, and necefiary

Helps. As fome moft excellent Phyjicians have experi-

mentally verified this Notion, that a ftrong Belief, and
conftant Hope, together with the Lonje and Confidence of

the Patient towards the Phyfician, conduce very much
to the Recovery of Health, and fometimes perhaps
more than the Medicine itfelf : Becaufe the firm IMA-
CHNATION of the honed Phyfician concurring (in ef-

fect) with tiie Medicine, and ftrongly hoping it will do
him Good, he thereby influentially changes the Symptoms^

and virtually alters the Qjialities in the Body of the Sick;

efpecially if the Patient repofes an entire Confidence in

him, by which means he becomes mutually difpofed to
receive the V^irtue of the Phyfician, a^ well as Thatoi
the PiiYsicK,

THE
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THE* Arabian Philofofhers joinM in this Opinion,

eftablifhing it for a Fundamental Maxim among them i

that whatever the conftant Mind affeded with a fervent

Defire^ would he efFeded i As in the Cafe of theMIND
of Him, who is vehemently in Love, whatever it affeEisy

has an Efficacy to caufe Love , and fo in other fuch like

Cafes.

BUT however, to come clofer to the IMAGINA--
^lON of the Pregnant Woman, who knows not that it

affeBs the Infant in the Womb ? Whence is it then that

we have fo many drform'd Perfons, crooked Bodies, ugly

AffeEls, diftorted Mouths, wry Nofes, and the like, in all

Countries ,• but from the IMAGINATION of the Mo-
iher ; while fhe either conceives fuch fhapelefs Phan-

tafms in her Mind, or while fhe,frequently and intently

fixes her Eyes, upon fuch deform'd Perfons or difagreeable

O BJECTS? Wherefore it is very wrong, and high-

ly imprudent in Women that have conceived, to pleafe

themfelves fo much in playing with Dogs, Squirrels,

Apes, &c. carrying them in their Laps or Bofoms, and

feeding, kifling, or hugging them, as I have both often

heard, and feen with my own Eyes.

AND beCides, the fame is the Cafe, when the

Natural Faculties are all at work in forming, or ripening

the Foetus ; for if the Woman ht furpriz,'d at any fud-

den Evil, or frighted at any unfeemly Sight, the Hu-
mours and Spirits prefently retire downwards, and (as it

were) abfcond themfelves in the Recef of the Womb :

From whence immediately a flrong IMAGINATION of

the difagreeable T'hing (whether feen or heard only)

feizes her Mind; and the Forming Faculty (going on in

the Interim) quickly imprefTes the Imaginary Idea oiT'hat

thing heard off, or the Shape and Form of That thing

feen, upon the Foetus. The fame is the Reafon, that

if a Moufe, Rat, Weaz.el, Cat, or the like, leaps fud-

* Thorn. Aquin. contra. Gentil. lib. 3. Hen. Cornel, Agrip.

lib. de Occult. Philofoph, &c.

denly
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denly upon a Woman that has conceived, or if an Appk^
Pear^ Plum, Cherry^ &c. fall upon any part of her

Body; the MARK of the thing (be what it will) is

inftantly imprinted, and will manifeftly appear on the

fame Party or Member of the CHILD : unlefs the Wo^
man (in that very Moment) wipe That Part or Member,

and move her Hand to fome more remote, private, or

convenient Place of the Body : which done, the MARK
is adually averted, or at leaft ftamped upon the other

Part touched, where the deep Imprefjion of the Mind,
direds, and fixes the IMAGINATION ; and whither

the Forming Faculty (not fo much by any Virtue of the

fimple Touch, as by Force of the ftrong IMAGINA"
'jflON) infallibly converts it.

I N fine, having thus briefly definM, and varioufly

defcribed the Powers of IMAGINAJ'ION, I come in the

next Place, more particularly, to treat of the Reafons
of Similitude in Children.

CHAP. VIII.

Of the SIMIL ITUT^ E of Children.

WHATEVER may be advanced on this Head,
the moft probable and folid Reafon for the

Child's Likenefs or Refemhlance, is the IMAGINATION
of the Mother in the Act of Copulation; together with
the Liberty ihe gives herfelf in her Thoughts and ABiom,
during the Time of Formation, commonly catl'd the

Time of Breeding.

HENCE it is, that whatever fhe intentively fixes

her Eyes upon, or conceives and imprejjes in her Mind,
the Infant reprcfents the fame in its extimous Parts

:

And particularly whatever Object fhe direds her Eyes

or Thoughts upon, in rhe Interval between the Embrace
and the Charm, its Ejfigki is afterwards manifeft in the

Child,
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Child. As Sc. Jerom thus relates of a certain Woman,
who conceivM and brought forth a Black-Child^ tho*

both She and her Husi?and (the real Father) were tyM^>
meerly by eying a PICTURE in the Bed-Chamber at

that critical JunBure,

UPON this Chapter * Pliny has moft elegantly

exprefs'd the Artifice of Nature, together with all the
Hf^jOKj and C^^/^j of Similitude, to this Purpofe;
^iz>, *^ *The Cogitations of the Mind make much for the
*^ Similitudes and Resemblances of Chil-
** dren t As many other accidental Occurrences are thought to

be n/ery efficacious in the fame, and that "whether the^

come by Sight, Hearing, or calling to Remembrance ;

or by Imaginations conceived, and deeply apprehended

in. the njery ^^ of Generation, or the very Inftant
^ 0/ Conception : The ificonftant Mind, and wander-

*^ ing Thought, of either Parent, is juftly fuppos^d to be

V one Caufe/'

HE NC E it is, that fome Children favour and re-

femble their Fathers ^ fome their Mothers^ fome their

Grandfathers^ ox MotherSy and fome their Kinfmen : And
hence alfo it is, that there is more Difference and Diver-
iity in the Rational Kind^ than in all other Creatures ; be-

caufe the Velocity of their Thoughts, the Celerity of their

Minds, and the Variety of thQir Difpo/ttions ^ imprefs a
far greater Diverfity of various ^Qc\x\\2ir MA RK S

:

While the reft of irrational Creatures have their Minds
continually fixed (in a manner) immoveable, fleady, and
alike: every 0«^ of them in its own peculiar Kind, and
fpecifick Nature.

INSOMUCH that the Woman's IMAGINA-
TION irtc\ViQnt\y induces a kxsingQ Likenefs to her
Infant; that is, in no Part, and in no Refped, fa-

vouring the Father. From whence it often happens,
that a Woman abufing her HusbandV Bed, and fearing

1 I1 I I'lJVX'iTiiBn

* Lib. 7. Cap. I2»

perhaps
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perhaps to be furpriz'd by him in the ACT, brings

forth (in due time) her CHILD, no ways refemhling the

real Father, (namely the Gallant) ; but altogether

LIKE to the inju/d Husbasd.
UPON which Cafe the following facetious Epi^

gram was occafionally written by the famous and cele-

brated Sir Thomas More,

cc

((

(C

cc

cc

cc

cc

cc

cc

Quos ante Conjux quatuor

Nam, SABINE, protulit^
*^ Mukum ecce dijjtmiles tut,

Tuos nee ipfe deputas,

Sed quern tibi puellulum

Enixa jam nuperrime eft.

Solum tibi Jimillimum,
** Pro quatuor compleBeris,

Adulterinos quatuor

Vocas, repellis, abdicas.

Atqui graves tradunt Sophi^

Quodcunque matres interim

Imaginantur fortiter,

Dum liberis datur opera^

Ejus latenter & notas
*' Certas, & indekbiles
*^ Modoque inexplicabili

*^ In femen ipfum congeri.

^^ Quibus receptis intime,

Simulque concrefcentibus,

A mente Matris injitam
** Natus refert imaginem,

Quum tot abejfes millibus,

Dum gignit Uxor quatuor^

Quod ejfet admodum tut

*^ Secura, difjimiks parit,

*' Sed unus omnium hie Puer

Tui refert imaginem.

Quod mater hum dum comipit,

Sollicita de te plurimum,

Te tota cogitaverat,

F r Dum

cc

cc

CC

cc

cc

cc

cc
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^^ Dum pertimefcit anxia,
** Ne tUy Sabine, incommodus^
*' Vdutque lupus infalula
*' Supervenires interim,

HOWEVER, as to what relates to the Tempers,

Difpojitions, MienSy Manners, Qualities^ and Propenjions of

the Mind, daily Examples convince us, that Children,

after all, generally much refemble T%ofe of their Proge-

nitors 5 which proceeds merely from the Efficacy of the

Seed, containing the Power of the natural Faculties of

their Minds and vital Spirits, which are thence infus'd

into their Pofterity,

B U T I take this Matter to depend much upon the

Pajjton, Indolence, or Indifferency of the Mind, with

which the Act of Copulation is performed. For as the

Ardour and Fervency of the Parents, and their plentiful

pTolifick Contribution, tend much to the CHILD*s affed-

ing the fame BehaviouVy Geftures, AEiions, Tempers, and
Motions of Body and Mind ; even fometimes to their

reprefenting the very Nature, and treading the very

Foot-Steps of their Parents, to fo nice a degree, of an
exad Refemblance, that I've more than once obferved

a Mole-Mark of a Father plainly imprefsM on his

Child. Which, I think^ is alfo conformable to * Horace's

Meaning ;

(C

Fortes creantur fortihus & bonis

:

Eft in Juvencis, efi in equis patrum

Virtus : nee imbellem feroces

Progenerant Aquila Columham.

To valiant Fathers, valiant Sons fucceed ;

Thus Bulh from Bulls defcend, and martial Horfes breed.

AND becaufe the Inflitution of Nature, perfeds its

own Gifts^ which, by the Help of Education, correds

(MaaMaHMWCOHnBEssgana

* Lib. 4, Od. 4.

Errors,
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EnorSy and abolifhes Blemijhes ; the Poet vety perti-

nently adds,

" DoElrina fed utm promovet infitam^
*' Retizq; Mores peElora roborant.

Yet the bell Blood by Learning is refined.

And Virtue arms the foUd Mind ;

Whilft Vice will ftain the mhkfi Race^

And the paternal Stamp efface.

BUT, however yet, there are many Parents ftil.l lefs

falacious and lefs fervid -, who rather vilify, than covet,

and rather abflain from, than delight themfeives in

this Encotinter. In (hort, there are fome of both Sexes,

who, in patiently gratifying their ac5tive Conforts, eH^Qm
it rather a fort of Hard/hip and TASK for Family-Quiet

y

than any incumbent DUTj of Nuptial Benevolence

:

Which * St. Paul feems to allude to, by calling it the

defrauding of one the other,

FROM hence it is, that Children often degenerate

from the Nature and Qualities of their Parents ; from

hence alfo it is, that brisk Men (ometimes have fiupid,

and ivife Men frequently beget fool.jh Children. This

happens only becaufe of the Indifferency^ Indolence^ or

Coldnefs, either of Mind or Conftitution, in their Co«-

jugal Pleafures : The dull heavy Faculty of their Inclina-

tions to the Act, being diffused and tranfmitted through

the Seed into the Infant^ according to Catullus

;

cc
Nature fequitur femina quifque fua.

BUT farther flill, the Seed flowing from tht prin-

cipal Parts of the Body, comprehends in itfelf the Vi^

gour and Quality of their refpe6i:ive Members : Whence
it follows, that Difeafes, ImperfeEiionSy BkmijheSy or any

* I Cor. 7. 5.

F a other
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other Deformity, inherent in any Part of the Parents,

becomes commonly hereditary to their Children.

THIS is the Cafe of the whole Dutchy of upper

Styria, where all the Natives have a huge Excrejcence

of Flesh, which grows up with the Body (however

vifibly increafing and decreafing with the Moon) ge-

nerally lying upon the Left-fide from the Jaw-bone,

and hanging downwards : So that the Women giving

Suck of that Breafl, commonly caft this carnous Excre^

fcence (which they call Crape) over their Shoulders.

This is fo Natural to them, and remarkable, that in a

Journey once from Venice to Vienna^ pafling thro^ the

chief Town of that Country, calPd Judenburg, I had

the Curiofity to go off the Poft-lVaggon^ into the Churchy

with five other Gentlemen, Fellow-Paffengers, to be

better fatisfy'd of the Truth of it. The People were

at Mass, but the fight of us foon confounded, or at

leaft difturb'd their Devotion ; for in a Moment, the

Eyes of the whole Congregation were flaring upon us,

wondering to fee fo many deformed Men (as they callM

us) in that Place at one Time.

AND the fame is the only Reafon, that moft

Children in Spain and Portugal^ are born with feme Symp-

toms of the J/enerealDifeafe ; which, however, is with-

out any ink6t\ou.s Malignity^ and fo Natural to them, that

they feldom apply to the Doclor for Cure, until the Cafe

becomes more dangerous or defperate by the Party's

own Means: which generally happens to them in a very

few Years, being exceedingly Salacious from their In-

fancy, becaufe of the flimulating/icr/wowj'of the putrid

Humours of the Body, which they only flrive to miti-

gate, or allay, by continual Whoring.
FROM what*s already faid, we fee that the

Efficacy of the Father's Seed is very confiderable , in-

fomuch, that indeed many calamitous Misfortunes may
derive from it, to his Pofierity : But it is, however, to

be ftrictly obferv'd, that what Diforder foever of a vi-

tious Nature derives itfelf this way from the Mother,

hath yet the $;reater Malignity^ and more povverful

EffeB
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EffeB upon her CHILDREN^; the Hal;its of her Body,

Good or Bad, her Virtues or Vices ^ taking ftill a deeper

Root^ or ^rmtx Footing in the Conftitucion of the Foetus.

Which DiftinElion, in fhort, muft needs be a moft plain

Cafe, confidering that the Maternal Blood is its chief

Aliment, and tht very fecundary ORIGIN of its Pro^

creation.

AND this, in fine, is the only natural Reafon to be

given, why many ^Things, no ways commendable in

either Sex, are the lefs excufable in the Woman.

* Marcus Marci de Ideis Operatric. Horftius TraCl. de Cauf.
Similitud. Fost. cum Parent.

F3 SEC T.
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SECT. III.

C H A p. L

Of CONCETTION.
ONCEPTION, in a word, is Txuo^

fold i True and Naturaly or Falfe and Pr^-
ternaiural. Ic iscallM "True^m oppofitioii

to a Falfe Conception ; and Natural^ be*

caafe it anfwers to the Inflkuticn ofNature.

Wherefore I ihali begin with T'/j/V, and
conduct the Woman^ who has truly and naturally con-

ceived^ thro' the different Stages of Life fhe is to pafs ;

defcribing plainly, and laying before her the many
various Scenes of every refpedive Stage^ which can any
ways affect her Perfon.

IN this nice Affair, like a faithful Pilot, in a

narvovi Channel^ I fhall not only point-out the Bans
and Rocks, on which fhe may be Shipzvreck^d ; but alfo

dired and prefer i be her Courfe^ by which fhe may fail

fafe into her wifhM-for Port : Where when I have

du^ly fecur'd Herfilf and her Cargo to the Beft of my
Capacity,
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Capacity, I fhall thereafter proceed in their Order, to

treat of the different Praternatural Conceptions-^ as I fhall in

this place now difcourfe only of the Natural,

THIS Natural Conception then, is the firft princi-

pal ABiony and peculiar FunBion of the Womb, in du-

ly commixing and fomenting the retained Seeds of Man
and Woman : Since as the Seed of Plants requires the

Matrix of the Earth, to nourilh it well, and fafely

defend it ; (o doth That Seminal Virtue of Men^ the

Womb, in this AB of CONCEPTION.
B U T as to the Time of CONCEPTION, I cannot

but differ from Thofe, who protrad and put it off till

thQ feuenth Day horn the firft Seminal Retention; for I

am clearly of Opinion with Lud, Mercatus^, that if the

Seed be retSLin'd fe%ien Hours, the Woman hath Con-
ceived : Neither can I find fufficient Reafon to think

Nature one Moment Idle, much lefs /even Days, There-

fore CONCEPTION ought to be reckoned, from the

very Day f of the Firfi Retention.

HOWEVER yet, it is certain that, if the De-
l^ility of the Seed, or Womb, or Both, happen to hinder

or impugn the Work, Nature ejects-the Genitura, or

Thing conceived, on the feventh Day ; which Time is the

common Crifis of all Difeafes, and Morhifick Accidents :

Whereas if no fuch Effluxion happens about that Time,
CONCEPTION II is certain, and Formation goes on.

THIS True CONCEPTION is likewife known by

many various Signs ; whereof I fhall mention a Few,

not out of any vain Curiofity, but meer Neceffity :

Becaufe, fuppofing a Woman to labour under any dan*

gerous acute Difeafe, it is of the greateft Importance, to

be certain, whether fhe hath conceivM, or not; by

reafon that the Means of her future Relief muft (of

Neceffity^ be adapted to her prefent Condition.

* Lib. 5. de Morb. Mul. CAp. 6. ^<

t Hipp. lib. de Genit.

II Ariftot. lib. 3. dc Hiftor. Animal, cap. 5#

F 4. CHAE
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CHAP. II.

Of the Signs of CONCE TTIO K.

TH E Signs of Conception are many and various,

and accordingly fome more, fome lefs certain^ as

hereafter fee forth i whereof I fliall only mention fuch
as are moft common and familiar to the Generality of

Women : viz,,

I. THE Retention or Stipprefjlon of the Menstrua ;

when not occafion'd by fome other Indifpojition.

II. SUDD E N Weaknefsy Feeblenefs^ and Imbecility

of the Body and Limbs.

III. LAZINESS, Wearinefs, and Sleepinefsy with

a Heavinefs of the whole Body ; but efpecialiy of the

Reins and the 'Thighs.

IV. A fort of little Spots, or hard Warts, ariiing

in the Face and Forehead.

V. A fmall Pain about the Nave l, and Commotions in

the lower Belly.

VI. COLD Shivering, and trembling Fiu ; wan-
dring Pains^ and Head-Aches,

VII. LOSS of wonted Colour^ funk EyeSy difco-

lour'd Eye-Balls : A fparkling Dimnefs^ and Glimmering

of the Eyes; the Ball growing lefs, and the White

larger.

VIIL A Protuherancy or Swelling of the Veins, and

Breasts; their growing Hard, and giving Pain: As
the Nipples become firm, large, and dark-colour'd,

with a livid Circle around them.

THESE and many other Signs often occur upon
CONCEPTION', but except a Plurality of them meet

in one Per/on, they are not abfolutely to be rely'd on :

It being a Vulgar Error among Women, to calculate

precifely from the Time of mifjing their Months ; for

as
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as "fheje are often fupprefs'd, without any fuch manifefl

Cauje ; fo I have known fome Plethorkk Perfons, who have

had them feveral repeated times after Conception.

YEA, I was once given to underftand by a

Lady of Diftindion, in the City of Berlifiy that flie

never had I'hemy till fhe firfl conceived in the ipth

Year of her Age ; and then they came in regular Courfe^

without any Detriment, during the whole F oe t u r a,

or time of Geflation : After which, fhe had T'hem no

more, till fhe conceived again, when They returnM, and
continued as formerly ; and thus it conflantly happened

to her, till fhe had done Child-bearing.

THERE are other more certain Signs of CO N-
CEP TIO N; touching which, let it fuffice, that the

Phjfician knows them, from tht Relation oi tho, Patient:

And to thefe may be added the Symptoms of the

MONTHS.
BUT notwithflanding all the pofitive Diagmflicks^

which moft Men have been, hitherto, guided by; I

have met with fo many Fallibilities in this Point, that

I fhouM readily have come into the Opinion of
* Paiilus Sacchiasy and deny'd the Certainty of PR E G-
NA NCT, even at an advanced Time, had I not been

better inflrufted by Thofe moft excellent Phyjicians and

Men-Midwives, Sig. Garofanzz^o of Padua, and Pfiz^e-

rus of Wittenberg ; who agree in certain infallible Signs,

which put an end to all my Doubts, as well as to the

grand Controverfy, touching CONCEPTION,
A S to thofe common Signs, which difcover the

CONCEPTION of a Boy from a,Girl, or Vice Verfa ; find-

ing them tend only to Curiojtty, and to no real Advantage,

I cannot think it worth while to allow them any Place

Here,

Quaeft, Medic. Legal, lib. i, tit. 3. quxfl. i.

CHAP.
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CHAP. III.

Of the "DIET and REGIMEN of the

Vregfiant Woman •

I
Come now, agreeable to my Promife, in the Fnfi

Charier of this Section, to dired and prefcribe to

the Woman ccnceiv'd her due Course : Whom I would

have to confider, Firfij that file is in a very narrow and

dangerous Sea ', and, Secondly^ that, as the Pilot cannoc

be always upon the Watch j fo the Safety of Ship and

Cargo depends entirely upon the Care^ QmdvM^ and

Steady Hand Qi the skilful Steersman.

WHEREFORE the Woinan being now fatisfy'd-

of her CONCEPTION, fhe is to obferve a quite dif-

ferent O^co^zct?^)' in her Way of Livings from what fhe

formerly pradis'd : Since a double Mifchief may be the

Refult of one fingk Fault in this Cafe i the INFANT
always participating oi what affeds the MOTHER.
And therefore Ihe is now not only to take Care of

Heifelf but alio of her Embryo, or the Fruit of her

Womb ; efpecially in the F'nfl Months, when it may be

juftly com.par'd to the tender Blossoms of Trees, which

are cafily blafted, or flmken-tff by the leail Accident of

Wind or Rain,

THIS Regimen, which I am about to fpeak of, is

Tv:ofold; the One for fuch Women as find themfelves in

a good State of Health, by way of Pretention : The
Other for thofe of the tenderer Sort of Conftitutions, who
begin to fuffer immediately under the common Symp-

ioms : Upon which Aftair I fhall give a few neceffary

Precautiom adapted to Both, with all poiTible Difcretion

and Judgment.

I. THE Conceived Wvman then is to obferve a good,

wholefome^ and regular DIET \ fince £nwj committed
that
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that way, with refpeft either to Quantity or Quality^

may be of double Damage ; I mean, both to the Mother.
and the Infant. She fhould therefore eat rather Often^

than Much at a Meal; efpecially at Nights^ without faft-

ing too long at any Time.
II. SHE isdifcreetly to avoid all unwholefome, or

intemperate Air^ and not expofe herfelf to any Excess
of Heat or Cold,

III. SHE muft not defire rafhiy to walk much
abroad in Moon-Shine^ nor to viajl} her Head in Sun--

Shine,

IV. SHE ought not to frequent Gardens ; and that

for the following Two-fold Reafon : First, left per-

chance fhe happen to fit or tread upon fome Herb of a
pernicious Quality ; as divers are, in provoking Abortion :

Secondly, left fhe covet iomt Fruit ov Herbs^ which
may be of Damage or Inconveniency if allow*dy and the

fame if deny^d Her.

V. S H E is prudently to avoid all Odoriferous or
Perfumed, as well as Stinking Naufeous Smells.

VI. SHE muft carefully fhun Jttting or lying hard,

and alfo lifting any heavy Weighty or her Arms above her
Head,

VII. SHE ought purpofely to forbear all /;^r^ £tf-

bour, and 'violent Emotions of Body.

VIII. S H E is prudently to avoid all Apprehenfions

oi Fears and Frights^ and not to bt furprix,*d at any thing

fhe hears or (t^s.

IX. SHE is cautioufly to decline WatchingSy and
fitting up late at Nights ; but muft indulge moderate

Sleep,

X. S H E muft not lace herfelf (as before) with
Whalebone-Stays^ nor ^xk Busks; which may not only

fpoil her Breafis and Belly, but alfo mif-fhape the In-

fant, if Abortion does not immediately follow.

XI. SHE ought difcreetly to fupprefs all Anger,

Paffton, and other Perturbations of Mind, and avoid en-

tertaining too ferious ox melancholiok Thoughts ; fince all

fuch
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fuchter\dto impreCs a. Depravity of Nature upon the

Infant's Mind, and Deformity on its Body.

XII. S H E is not to be too Bufy, or Attentive, fix-

ing her Eyes too much upon any one Object ; efpeci-

ally on deformed tigly PerfonSy or any fuch accidental

difagreeal/le Sight.

XIII. A S to her Appetite, fhe ought to fet the Del-

phick Oracle before her (Nil nimium cupito) and dejire

nothing but what Jl)e can have to her Satisfadion.

XIV. SHE muft carefully avoid all ftrong purging

Medicines, * efpecially before the fmrth, and after the

Jixth Month : And even Then alfo, unlefs a Neceffity of

turgid Matter, or unfix'd Humours, oblige her to it,

or require Evacuation. She is alfo likewife to abftain

from all Phlebotomy f, efpecially in the latter

Months.

XV. A S to her Exercife, of what kind foever, the

following general Rule msiy fufEce j viz>. the firfl Month

Hie ought not to exercife herfelf at all : The fecond,

but feldom and flowly : The third, ofcner and briskly :

The fourth, fifth, and Jixth, moderately and boldly :

The ftventh^ eighth^ and to the middle of the ninths

fhe fhould ftudy by degrees to reduce Herfelf difcreet-

ly, -and abflain from all her wonted Exercife, and ad
very circumfpedly in all Regards ; efpecially 11 the eighth

Month, which is the mofl dangerous and troublefome

of all the Time of Pregnancy.

XVI. LASTLY, Let her State of Health be never

fo good, fhe ought to take proper Medicines to ftreng-

then the Womb, as well as the F oe tus, in order to

prevent Accidents, which may happen to the ftrongefi

Woman.
BUT as to Women of more tender Conflitutions, they

are not only fubjed to the common Symptoms, but often

liable alfo to acute D'feafes -, fuch as Fevers, PkuriJieSy

* Hipp. 4. Aph. r.

\ Hipp. 5. Aph, 51. Foreft. 1. \6. Obf.^S.

II Kod.a Ciift. de Morb. Mul. lib. 3. cap. 22.

Squtn*
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SquimieSy hflammaticns, Epilepfies^ Apoplexies^ Convul-

fom^ Contraciims of the Limbs, Joints, &c. In which
Cafes, I may reafonably recommend the Patient to the
ableft Phyjician ; fince none but the moft Judicious
ought to undertake them in fuch critical Conjundures,
Becaufe it is no ways Safe to ufe the fame Means and
Medicines with the Pregnant Woman (which thofe incident

Difeafes wouid otherways regularly require ,) without
a due DifiinEiion and a nice Regard had to her other
Habits of Body.

THESE tender Women are alfo fometimes feiz'd

with Chronical Diflempers ', fuch as intermitting Fevers^

lingring Coughs^ &c : But, in thofe Cafes, Prescriptions
are not fo Proper or Convenient, unlefs the Diflemper
be very fevere and extremely prejudicial to the Foetus,
becaufe they commonly wear off before the Delivery.
HOWEVER, be the Confiitution, or Condition, of

the Woman as it will, I mean. Strong or Weak^ Healthy

or Sickly, all prudent Parents, who defire to be blefs'd

with comely, tradable, and hopeful Children, ought
not only to perform their Nuptial Duties with great Se-
renity of Mind, bur alfo to take mutual Care to prevent
and fupprefs all Family-Tumults or Domeftick Storms : For
there never ought fo much as a Cloud to appear in their

Conjugal Society ; fince all fuch unhappy Accidents flrong-^

ly affed the growing Infant, and intail the fame Qtia-^

lities of Disposition almofl indelibly imprinted upon it.

C H A P. IV.

Of the STMTT:0MS of the firji three

Mouths.

'
I

"* HE Prolifick Seed being duly coagulated by a

X gentle Ebullition of its own vegetative Faculty, by
the Power of the Plaflkk Virtue of the vital Spirits^ and
by the peculiar innate Qriality of the Matrix ; this

inlivened
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inlivened Subftance produceth an Organkal Body^ of a

perfedly formMy and delineated Foetus : Which Foe-
tus, according to the various Steps oi its Progreflion in

Formation^ Animation^ and Maturation^ occafions as ma-
ny various and different EffeBs upon the Bearing
Woman i as neceflary Confequences of the faid three

principal Acts of the Infant's Conilitution.

NOW thefe confequential EffeEls may be properly di-

vided into l^hree Classes; which are accordingly call'd

Symptoms of the Firft^ Second^ ot Middle 3 and of the

leiitT'hYee Months.

BUT it is to be obferv'd by the Way, that all Wo-
men are not alike fubjeded to them ,• Some being more
troubled with H'hof^ of the Firft ; Others alfo with

*Thofe oi the Second ; and Others again with the Symp-
toms of the lafl T'hree Months. But there are jome Wo--

weny in fine, that continue to be troubled, in the Middle

Mowf/^J, with the Symptoms of the F/r/? ; and in the

Latter^ with fome of Ihofe of the Second : All "which

happens according to their various Regimens^ Difpojitions

and Habits of Body.

HOWEVER, to proceed methodically, with all

Submiflion, according to what competent Knoivledge

and Experiencel have of the Conceived Woman ; the

Symptoms moli common to Her^ in the Firfl T'hree

Months^ may be briefly reduced to the following prin-

cipal Eight \n Number ; namely, (i.) Vomiting ov Nau-
feating. (2.) Faftidy or Loathing. (3.) Pica or Longing,

C4.) Painful Cholicks QT Gripes, (5.) Diarrhea or Loofe-

nefs, (6.) Tooth'Aches. (7.) Head-Aches. And, (8.) Swim-
mings of the Head. Of all which, I fliall now feparately

treat in their Order.

CHAP-
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CHAP. V.

Of FOMITING, orNJUSEJtIN G.

VOMITINGis a ftrong and fudden ContraElion

of the whole Stomach, occafionM by the Animal
Spirit's being preternaturally expanded m its orbicular as

well as oblong Fibres, and the too quick and violent £x-
ertion o^ their Elaflick Power : Or otherwife, it is a

Convuljjve Motion of the Stomach, whereby, when the

Fibres, which compofe its middle or mufcular Tunick^

are all at once ftrongly contraded, it endeavours to

ejed through the Oefophagus and Mouth the Contents of

its Cavity ; to which the Gullet itfelf (being of a piece

with the Stomach) and the Mufcks of the Belly contri-

bute not a little.

WHICH Definition comprehends the immediate

Caufe of all Vomitings ; and tho' there be many exter-

nal and internal mediate Caufes, yet, I think, in the pre-

fent Cafe of the pregnant Woman, the Caufe of .this

Symptom proceeds chiefly from the Vapours of the ex-

haled Humours, and the worfe Part of the Blood ;

infefting the Tunicks of the Orifice of the Ventricle,
and flying into the Cavity of the Stomach.
WHICH, if /2z^k/y affected, occafions only a naU"

feous Spitting, ox gentle Vomiting ', but if more feverely, it

excites a far worfe Vomiting, with a certain grievous

Pain and Torment of the Perfon afilided. Now if thofe

Vapours be of a calid Quality, they commonly occafion

a {linking and burning kind of Belching-, but if frigid,

perhaps, on the contrary, a troublefome four, acid,

breaking of Wind: Both of which provnotQ frequent Vo-

miting, that carries off the vicious Juices ; fo that the

Symptom commonly ceafes (of itfelf ) in the fecond or

third Month. Wherefore this ill Habit need not be in-

duftrioufly reftrain'd, unlefs very Troubkfojne ; as in the

above-
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above-mentionM Cafe^ when attended with extreme Se-

'verity of Pain: For then it is not without Danger^ and

therefore requires immediate Remedy or Cure.

WHICH CurCy I humbly conceive, may be judi-

cloudy effe(5led by expelling the Caufe, and ftrengthen-

ing the Vemricle i fo that it may be capable to repell

thofe Vapours, or Humours, afcending from the Womb ;

and may either entirely fubvert or reprefs Thofe pre-

vioufly received.

iS> tife S ^ iSt & ^ ^ & "Sf iSs ? Sf St Sf Sf Sf St St Ss St St S* 5?^ dibjJb tSIo i.*io t>»o t'l'u eilfc cSIfotlib tJJo •^

CHAP. VI.

Of FJSTlTiT, or LOJ\tHING.

THE Caufe o( this Symptom proceeds from the

worfe Sort and more ignoble Part of the Blood ;

which, in concert with the Humours, perverts the Tern*

ferature of the Stomach, by flowing towards its Ori-

fice : And This, upon emitting Vapours to the famey

ftrongly impreffeth fuch vicious Qualities upon it, as

doth occafion fometimes a Loathing oi AU Meats, and
fometimes only an A'uerjion to fome certain particular

Di/hes of Meat,

WHICH hik Cafe happens moft commonly, and
efpecially at the Time o(New and FuU-Moon. Now this

Loathing m^y h^ thus diflinguifhed : To wit j if it

rifes from hilous or cholerick Humours, the Woman feels

a gnawing or biting of the Ventricle, and is afHided

with a frequent great Thirfl : If from putrid Humours,

Hie is (at feveral TimesJ feverifloly inclined : And it

from moderate grofs Humours, the only Sign is a frequent

Spitting.

THIS Symptom ceafes (of itfelf) in due Progrefs

of Time : For as the Foetus (which as yet is only

fuftaind by the better and nobler Part of the Blood^
grows bigger, it requires the larger Quantity^ and at

laft
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laft the Whole of the Menftruotis Blood for its Sufle-

nance ; at which Time alfo the accumulated Humours

likewife are lodg'd in their proper Place : Both which
Caufes being thus removed, the Effeti ceafes of courfe

by degrees. However it is prudent, to prevent this

£1///, from the beginning of Conception, by proper

Medicines; but otherways (whenever it happens) un-

lefs the Foetus be endangered for want of fufficienc

Aliment, Time and Patience are the ficteft Remedies.

^^W^W"^:

CHAR VIL

Of the TICJ or LOKGING.
OMEN fubjed to this Symptom, are indeed

defirous of Meat and Drink ; yet commonly of

fucb, as is not only difagreeabky but alfo cffenjive and
prejudicial to Nature.
THE violent Fxcefs of this vicious or degenerate Ap-^

petite is wonderful ,* as frequently appears by many un-

natural Infiances, which I fhall forbear mentioning ill

this Place, for fear of ill Confequences ; fo that I can

only recommend the Curious to the ^ Authorities of the

Margin.
THE Caufe of this SYMPTOM proceeds from the

various Humours of depraved Qualities^ inherent in the

Tunicks of the STOMACH, vitiating the Ferment of the

VENTRICLE ; and fo affeaing the Orifice, that it be-

comes the very Seat and Source of this Evil: from

whence arifes the Variety of the Humours, exciting a

ftrange and uncommon Variety of Appetite.

* Trincavel. lib. 5. de curand. partic, hum. Corp. AfteSt. capo

5. Foreft. lib. 8. Obf. 7. Ludov. Vives in Comm. ad lib. 2 7<j

Auguft. de civit.Dei, cap. 25. Lang. lib. 2. Epift. 12. Florent.

Serm. 5. traft. 4. cap. 3^, Brafavol. Comm. ad lib, J^
Aph, 24*

Hippo c. Sec.

G THE
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THE Nature and Quality of thefe HUMOURS^
have occafion'd many learned Difputes, which yec re-

main undecided. But tho' Platenis takes upon himfelf

to call them Malignant and Poifonous, yet it is the Opi-

nion of many learned Men, and as excellent Authors, that

I'hey are not to be juilly accounted for, any farther

than that they are of an occult perverfe Quality, generated

in the STOMACH, from irregular Diet, improper FooJ,

and bad ConcoBion^ attended with an erroneous Regimes

in other Cafes.

THIS Sy?nptom begins commonly about the 40th
Day from Conception, and continues to the 4th Month :-

Againft which time, part of the vitious Humours are

excreted or thrown up by Vomiting, and the Remainder
(by degrees) imbib'd by the growing Infant , which
Humours being fo confum'd, the Diftemper eeafes of

Courfe.

THIS Effeci IS more extreme and diforderly in

bearing a Girl than a Boy ; the pituitous Humours hav-

ing lefs ConcoElion, becaufe of the w^ant of requifite

Heat : Which for the fame Reafon alfo occafions difa-

greable Flatulencies, Belchings, and FluBuations,

I have, in the Courfe of my Experience, obferv'd

this Ezil to be moft common in Holland; partly becaufe

of the thick condenfed Air of the Country, and partly

becaufe the Commonalty of the Women live but on grofs

and cold Food, Fruit, Acids, &c, and are confequently

of a cold humid "Tejnperattire, very fubject to this Evil.

THE Diagnoftick Signs of this STMP TO M, are

Weaknefs of Body, Diflblution of Limbs, Gnawing of
Stomachy Loathing of ivholefome Food, (and even Ihat
very often which the Party lov'd before) Anxiety, Pen-

Jivenefs, frequent Spittings, and (at feveral times) Vomi-
tings.

.IF the Ventricle or Stomach is only flightly affeded
with fome fort o£ 'vifcous and frigid Hmours, the Party

generally longs for {l?arp and tart Meats ,* if with calid

^nd hot ones, fhe craves for thofe which are litter and
tiling : But if more feverely alfeded, with Humours of

fome
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fome perverfe ocmh Quality, fhe longs for (Irange unac^

countable Matters i and hence it is that all monflrous

APPETITES proceed.

B U T if fuch Humours become Connatural to the
Woman, by the deep Impreffion of Diuturnity, fhe longs

for things refembling the very fame Nature of the Hu--

mours : As for Example, if they be of a burning or
parching Nature^ fhe covets to eat COALS, CINDERS^
&c. if of a grofs and thick Quality, CHALK, LIME^
&c. if of a Saltifh Kind, ^'^LT' itfelf : if of a Melan-^

cholick Temper, EARTH, CLAT, DUST, dec. For be-

caufe, as the Thing containing changes the Contents, fo

the Contents (in procefs of time, by Force of conftam

Impreffion) change the Thing containing^ In like man-
ner as deprav'd Wine imparts a vitious Ta(ie or Savour

to the CASK, fo thofe Humours convert the Tempera-
ture of the STOMACH into their own Natural Qua^^

lities.

i THE Similitude and Diffimilitude oi Humours and
Temperature, may be thus known and diftinguifhed,

inz>. The Appetite, longing for things of a like or re-

fembling Nature (as above), remains ilill iinfatisfyd, tho^.

plentifully indulgM with the Thing defir'd : Whereas
the Appetite of different or ^ difcording Things, having
obtained the Thing long'd for, is eafily fatiated, and im-
mediately ceafeth.

THIS Malacious ov Lufling STMPToM, is

moft dangerous ; degenerating commonly into a Cacochy^

my, Dropfy, Phthifick, or fome other heavy Difeafe.

BUT the greateil Hardfhip or Misfortune, after

All, is This ; that, if the Woman doth not indulge her

corrupt APPETITE, fhe langui/bes and pines to fuch a

degree, that her f Life is often endangered, together

with the Foetus, by the Difappointment : and if fhe

* Rod. d Caft. de Morb. Mul. lib. 5. cap. 11.

, t Florenr. Serm* 5, tra^, 4. cap* ^6* BrafavoL 5. Aph, 24.
in Coram. §5c«

G z does
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does fo gratify herfelf, This often proves of the worft of

Confequences, even fometimes to a mortal Fatality.

HOWEVER, in fhort, this SYMPTOM is like

many Others, more eafily prevented, than cur^d : Where-
fore all Women, as foon as they conceive, ought (at re-

peated Times) to ufe proper Anti-kittean Medicines (chat

is, againfl PICA or Longing) and be very careful of

their Regimen and Diet : But when, perhaps, by neglect

of thofe Means, the Diftemper appears inordinate, the

Method of Cure confifts in ei^acuating the Humours,
and in abllerging, alterating, and corroborating the

Stomach*

CHAP. VIII.

Of CHO LICKS and GRI9ES.

TH O' the Cholick derives its Name from the Gut
Colon, I mean by it not precifely that Pain which

affedts This only, but that alfo which ufually invades

other Guts, whether thin or thick ; becaufe oneG^^i feems
not to be more fubjecl than another to this Pain ; the
Contexture of all of them being the fame every where.
So that the Cholick is nothing elfe than a forrowful Sen^

fation of a very fharp Pain, infefting the Guts, or the

Nervous Plexus, or Membranes in their Neighbourhood,
proceedmg from wandering Winds and Flatulencies in

the Abdomen, or lower Belly; arifing from the Hu-
mours aggregated about the Womb : which, diflipating

themfelves, diftend the Imeflines, and excite moft fevere
Fains about the Navel.
THESE EfieEis may alfo proceed from indurated

'Excrements in the Rectum ; or from any other Matter^

-which either comprefTes, obftruds, or erodes the Inte-

rims : Hence Phyficians commonly take notice of Three

different Sorts of Cholicks; namely, x\\q Flatulent, the
Bikus, and the Pituitous,

NOW
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NOW T'hefe are All thus diftinguifhed : The

TVind'Cholkk traverfes the Belly, and gives an excrucia-

ting wandring Pain in the Viscera, or Bowels^ 8ic.

The Bilous induces a certain Pain, with a very fenfible

Mordacity ; and is generally attended with T)jirfi and a

Bitternefs in the Mouth : The Pituitous gives a moll:

fharp penetrating fixed Paiu, refembling (as it were)
a driven Stake^ or perforating Inftrument ; attended with
a Naufea^ Vomiting^ and Retention of Excrements, &c.

This laft Sort Galen calls the moft cruel Cholick.

HOWEVER I take it to be the Firfl of thefe,

wjiich moft commonly aiflids the Conceived Woman

;

generated of improper Diet^ or proceeding from an
irregular Regimen : And T'bis is alfo fometimes fo excef-

five, that Tve feen the PA TIE N7 fall by its Extre-

mity into a Lipothymia, or Swooning-Fit^ which generally

prefages ABORTION, if not feafonably prevented

by proper Difcutients^ and conveiaient Diet^ &c.

\M±'k±^±±'kMi±^'k^^M±'k^^Mi^tiifM'kk'k

' CHAP. IX.

Of a'DIJRRHEA or LOOSENESS.

ALoofenefs^ in my Senfe, is an immoderate, frequent

and fudden going to Stool : in which the liquid

and diluted^ as well as jharp and peccant^ Excrements are

voided, which is commonly preceded by the Bellyach

and GripiBs,

IT differs from a LiENTERiA,in that ih^ Excrements

are not indigefted, unaltered, or Chyhiis^wGX the Stools
fo quick after Meals; As it alfo differs from the

Moody Hepatick, and Hemorrhoidal Flux, in that no Blood,

Matter, or Liquor like that, in which Meat may have

been wafh'd, is voided with the Excrements,

SOME Loofenejfes are call'd Bilous, when fo much of

the fliarp Gall is expell'd as tinges the Excrements Yellow,

G I however
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however mix^d with other ferous Matter : Others are

call'd ferous and fituitous^ in which vifcous watery

Humours^ lefs impregnated with Gall, are frequently

and copioufly voided.

THIS Sympt07n may proceed from a great Variety

of Caufes : For an Error committed accidentally in

eating or dr inking, or any Irregularity in the way of

l^iving may occafion it.

^' HIPPOCRAT'ES and many ethers, juftly ob-

ferve this Cafe to be dangerous ; becaufe it not only re-

laxes and debilitates the Body of the Woman, and Li^

gamems of the Infant j but alfo neceflarily impairs its

requilite Notirijhment, and provokes Nature to an un-

timely Expuljiun of the tender Fruit. Which unhappy

Confequence ought (by all means) to be prevented, if

poffible, and the grievous AffeElion to be cured without

any Lofs of Time : Now I prefume T/hat may be done

firfl, by gentle Ahftergents and Corrohorants ; and Then af-^

terwards by proper Reftringents and Strengthntrs,

CHAP, X.

Of the "tOOTH'JCK

TH E Caufe of this Symptom, proceeds from the

fharper part of the Humours , which, afcending

to the Heady vitiates the Blood, and thence occafions a

Defiuxion oi Rheum upon the Teeth : So that This viti-

ous Rheum fixing itfelf at fome of their Roots, affeds the

Membranous Parts fo fenfibly, that inflead of a fmall

Achy it proves a great Pain^ and ahiioft intolerable

Torment to the Sufferer.

^ 5 Apho 34. Diemerbroek lib. i. Anatom. cap. 24. Lapgo de

^stud. Gravid. Difp. 41. BagUvo Prax, chap. 13, Hb. i.

THIS
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THIS ill JffeEiion may alfo proceed from fome

Frigid or Calid, Serous or Salt-Humour^ fallipg down
upon the Membrane of the Jaws, or Nerves of the

Teeth : Where, if it corrupts and lies putrefying, ic

commonly engenders Worms.
I N all which Qafes^ I humbly conceive, it may be

cur^d by Variety of refpedive Means, according to the

different Quality of the Cause, whether Frigid, Calid^

Serous, Saltifo, or Acrimonious : Otherways it ceafes (of

itfelf) in procefs of Time, by good Conduct: and keep-

ing warm, &c,

C H A P. XI.

Of the HEAT>-JCH.

F all the Parts of the Body, the Head is moft

exposM to Pains ,* that is, to a troublefome and
grievous Senfation of the Membranous Parts ; proceeding
from Vapours of the noxious Humours ; which afcending

to the Head, diftend and rend, in a manner, the Mem-
hranes of the Brain.

THE Parts mofl: commonly affeded, are the Hairy

Scalps the Pericranium, and the Diploe ; That is, the

meduUous Duplicature of the Cranium, otherways
called- the Medituilium : For thefe Parts, by a continual

Solution, when it happens fo, are always mod feverely

painM. But befides, in a Woman that has conceivM,

the Pains commonly fhift and move from one Place, to

another, of the Head ; and take certain Intervals^

longer or (horter, betwixt their Accefs and Recefs.

B U T as the Infant grows, and exhaufls a greater

Quantity, or at laft the whole of the Blood ; and as

the Humours fix in their proper Place : So this Symp-

tom gradually goes off, and quite ceafes.

HOWEVER, in cafe the Acceffes be long and

violent, they may be difcreetly cw/d by repelling and

G 4 m\ii-
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iTiitigating Applications y or by peculiar Corroboratives and
Difciitients^ or proper Alteratives^ according to the Na-
ture and Quality of the Cause. I refer what may be

farther added on this Head, to Se^. IX. Chap. 3.

CHAP. XII.

Of the MEGRIM, or VERTIGO.

THIS Symptom begnis with a Swimmings Giddinefs^

or Diz.z>inefs of the Head, and proceeds fin the
conceived Woman) from Vapours of the Humours ; which,

afcending partly thro"* the Veins and Arteries tending to

the Brain, and partly thro"* the Oesophagus or Gullet^

diflurb the Animal Spirits.

N O W This Diftemper is 'Twofold, and diftinguifhed

t>y the Words Vertigo and Tenebricosa , which lad

the Arabian Pbyficians have callM Scotomia^ I fuppofe

from the Greek Word 2w7©-> Tenehra, Darknefs j and is

now generally received by that Name.
BUT becaufe this fad Affection is too common to

both Sexes
^ young and old, I Ihall proceed to a farther

Piiucidation of it, for the univerfai Good and Benefit

of All.

FIRST then, the * VERTIGO is a deprav'd Ima-

gination, attended with the vitiated Senses of Hearing

and Seeing ; proceeding from the violent Commotion of

the Animal Spirits, Secondly, The SCOTOMIA is alfo a

depravM Imagination, accompany^ with lofs of Sight^

and fometimes of the Motion of the Animals aflfedied

with it, becaufe of fome Interruption in their circular

PafTage. In xhtfirfl Cafe, the PATIENT imsig] uqs his

Head only to be turned round, or winded about : In

the other, he thinks that circular Motion to confift in

the external ObjeBs.

* Gaieij 4. Aph. 17*

NOW
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NOW tht VERTIGO is attended with the vitia-

ted Sense of Hearings as well as Seeing : Becaufe, as

fomething like a Cloud, Smoak, or Wel^ feems to appear

before the Patient's Eyes ; fo there is a certain Whift-

lingy Hiffing, or Tinkling always in his Ears, The
ScoTOMiA, in like manner, is attended with Lofs of
Sight^ and Motion ; becaufe of fome Diforder of the J/en-

tricks of the Brain obfl:ru(5i:ing or impeding the Tranfi-

tion of the Spirits.

IN the Vertigo, an Agitation happens in the Mem-
hranes of the Veins and Arteries, as alfo in tht Mem^
hranes of the Brain ; by which violent Motion, the

very Continent Parts are vehemently fhaken and con-

cufs'd, and at length fo difquieted, that the Patient
thinks his Head wheels round about.

I N the ScoTOMiA, the Animal Spirits having in

themfelves the Species of all Sendbles, and thofe Species

being prefented to the Imagination : As fuch Images of

external OhjeBs are moved in it, fo the Party thinks the

fame real ObjeEis to be moved. For, according to Avi^

cen, it is the fame thing, whether that which is feen^

or that by which we fee^ is moved : As feeing Land
from on board a Ship, in a fmooth Sea, being infenfi-

ble of the Ship's Way, we imagine (and fometimes

very flrongly too) that the Land is in Motion,

THAT by which we fee, is the vijihle Species re-

ferved in the Spirit : Hence when this Species is mov^ed,

the external OhjeEi feems alfo to be moved,

BUT in explaining the Circular Motion of the Ani-

mal Spirits, we muft confider it to be twofold ; namely.

Natural and Preternatural : The Natural Motion is that

which begins in the Carotide Arteries, thence tending to

the Plexus Choroideus, or the antericur Ventricles of the

Brain ; from Thefe to the middle ; from the middle to

the Pofteriours ; and from the pofieriour Ventricles of the

Brain, the Spirits are imparted to the Nerves. The
Preternatural Motion is juft the Reverfe of this Cafe.

THE Caufes of both thefe Cafes and Conditions

sre either immediate or mediate. The immediate Caufes

may be reduced to Three Claps i to wit, Caufes of an

inordinate
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inordinate Motion of the Animal Spirits, Canfes of the

Circular Motions^ and Caufes of loft Senfe^ Sight^ and
Motion,

THE Caufes of the Spirits^ moving inordinately,

are either External or Internal. The Externals are the

Sun^ Hot Bathsy FriBions^ and Concuffions oj the Head ;

or a Fall^ Blow^ Contujion, and all inordinate and im-
moderate Motions of the whole Body : fuch as Runnings

Leafing^ Riding, Dancing, too much Venery, or hard

Drinking ; as alfo the Ufe of Acids, or acrimonious

Things^ and all Things replenifhing or fluffing the

Head ; fuch as Garlick, Muftard, Anife, Par[ley, Leeks
^

Onions, Radijh, ftrong Snuffs, Drinks, &c.

THE internal immediate Caufes are the Imagination

of the P A T I E N T, Z^/'o^/n of the whole Body, frigid

Flatulencies, and f a fudden Fluxion of the "vital Spirits

into the Head.
THE mediate Caufes are Material', and this Matter \\

(dXrViO&dM PhyJiciansQigxQt) is frigid. From hence it is

certain, that the Diftemper proceeds from Crudities, and
ViBuals of a crude Juice ; fuch as Pulfes, Cheefe, Tarts^

Fijh, and all other Sorts of the like frigid and humid
Qualities : But thefe are only to be reckoned concurring^

not efficient Caufes.

THE moft common jnaterial Caufe is, according to

Galen^^\^ the Bile ; which, feeking for Vent at the

Mouth of the Stomachy is the Caufe of thefe Symptoms^

and is § properly to be educed or evacuated by a due
J/omit.

B U T in Cafe of Vapours, Heat is always the effi-

dent Caufe, elevating them from the peccant Matter

;

fince a Cold, or a refrigerated Body, can never en-

gender Vapours or Wind from any Material Caufe.

I
* Galen. 5. deLocAff. c. 8. Avicen. 1. 3. Tr. 5. cap. i,

t Gal. 3. de Loc. AfF. c. 8.

II Hipp. 3. Aph. 17, 23, 31.
** Lib. I. de Loc. c. 2.

g Hipp. 4, Aph, 37. Zacut. Lufit. Prax, Hiftor, 1. ult, c. i.

Kum. 4.

I
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I (hall not now enter upon the particular Diagno^

flicks of this Diftemper, becaufe they are as Various^ as

the Caufes^ and affeded Places are different. Let me ob-"

ferve only, that the Jimfle Vertigo is eafily known by
the Imagination of the Circular Motion of the Patient^s

Head, or That of external OhjeElsy or by v\tmtQ<l Seeing

and Hearing.

BUT the ScoTOMiA differs from the Vertigo, in

that befides the Imagination of the circular Motion^ the
'

Patient often lofes his Sight^ ftaggers, tumbles, or falls

to the Ground. And yet the fame is diftinguifhed

from the Epilepfy, in that the Patient retains his prin-

cipal Functions^ and neither Foams at Mouth, nor is

Convuljt've,

HOWEVER, as to the DifiinBion of Caufes, if

the internal Caufe proceeds from Calidity, it is known by
the hot Temperament of the whole Body, as well as by
2i Swelling and Pulfation of the Arteries about the

'Throat'. Beiides that this Vertigo ^SiGly accedes and
recedesy it is always attended with Calidity and Rednefs

of Face and Eyes j with WatchingSy Deliriums, &c

:

And it commonly follows Fevers, Watchings, Anger, the

Vfe of Calids, hot Things, &c. In which Cafes, it is

always to be helped by the Ufe of Frigids, or Coolers.

I F it arifes from frigid Flatulencies, the Paroxyfms or

Fits are preceded by a Hiffmg or Tingling in the Ears ;

the Patient turns pale and vjan, and is taken with an
odd extenfive Pain of the Head : And if thefe Flatu-

lencies generate in the Head, the Party feels it ponderous^

lumpiflo, and heanjy ; and is confequently much inclined

to Sleep, Stupidity, Dullnefs, and InaBivity.

I F the, Diftemper is derived from a flatulent Stomach,

the PATIENT is troubled with Rifting and Rumbling

of the Belly ; with Sobbing and Sighing, with Hickups,

Tawnings, Extenfons, Inflations, and frequent Spittings.

I F it comes from a Mordacity of the Mouth of the Sto^

mach, the Party is infefted with a Naufea, Loathing and

Faftidy ; with a Dejection of Appetite, a lading or fre-

quent Thirfl, and a Bitternefs of the Mouth. But this

AffeBion
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AffeBion alfo very often proceeds from the Womb, and

that either becaufe of the fupprefsM Me^/irua, or long-

retain'd Seed; as will hereafter more fully appear in

SeEl. ix. Chap. 8.

A S to the Progmftich of this Diflemper, it does not

always feem Dangerous^ much lefs Lethal^ at firft ; but

its Confequences are (however) very Fatal*, if not timely

prevented : For it often turns to Inflammations f of the

Head, or Convuljlons j fometimes to Melancholy or Mad^
nefs ; and fometimes to Epikpjies or Apoplexies,

NOW becaufe this AffeBion obferves Lunar Periods,

and in extrem.e Cafes, is near a-kin to the Failing-

Sicknefs j |1 Coelius Aurelianus informs us. That it was called

by the Ancients the little Epilepfy : And as it admits of

periodical Accefjions and Circulations (I mean coming and

going Fits) which depend chiefly upon the Power and

Influence of the New and Full Moon; fo it is to be

treated with refpe(5l to Cure, in a different manner ;

one way in the Accefs, another in the Interval.

BUT this Cure is as different, as the Caufes and

Decrrees of the Difiemper are various ; wherefore I can,

by no means, enter upon it in this place, for Brevity-

fake.

CHAP. XIIL

Of the STMTT'OMS of the middle Three
Months.

^npHE Foetus having received a diftind Form, con-

I ftituted of various Organical Members, and pro*

duced o^ d'wGYS ftibftamial Matters, takes a various 5'i-

tuation ; the different Members poffelTing different Places^

according to the Inflitution of NATURE.

* Aret. I. de Cauf. Chronicor. c. 5.

t Galen. 5. Aph. 17.

II De Morb. Chron. lib» i. cap. £» _^ _^FTER
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AFTER an abfolute and compleat Conformation of

Organs, the rational Soul is infusM and adapted

;

which is the ultimate Perfedion of the Human Foetus :

By which it becomes Man and receives L//^, living

and fubfifting henceforward by its own vivacious Fa^
culties^ diftind from thofe of the Mother. Now the

Great and All-wife Creator undoubtedly is the only

Sufream, Efficient^ and Immediate Author and Finifloet of
this noble tVork -, which, according to the niceft Cal-

culation of the greateft Maflers of Nature^ is moft com-
monly accomplifhed about the Beginning of thefe Middle
Months : At which time, the ufual Turn of Nature ne-
celTarily occafions different EffeEis to the Child-bearing

Woman \ which are call'd SYMPTOMS oi tht Middle
Months.

AND thefe SYMPTOMS, in fhort, I reduce to the

following Seven in Number, viz,, i. Coughs; 2. Palpi-

tations or Heart-Beatings ; 3 . Swoonings or Syncopes ; 4.

IVatchings; 5. Pains in the Hips and Loins ; 6. Hemor-
rhages or Bleedings i and, 7. Fluxes oi Blood. Of which,
in their due Order*

CHAP. XIV.

Of COUGHS.

COUGHS are either Humid or Siccid : They are

call'd Humidy when the Humours contained in the

Afpera Arteria, of whatfoever Nature, are expell'd by
its own Force thro* the Mouth. And Siccid, or dry
Coughs, when, notwithftanding great Pains and
Trouble, nothing is excreted, only the whole Body fa-

tigued by a continual irritated Endeavour to Cough and.

fpit'Out ; whence arife Pains of the Head, Hyfochondriacks,

and other Parts.

THE
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THE Caufe of which SYMPTOM is Four-fold, and

proceeds either from the Iharp acid Vapours of the

Humcurs flying towards the Lungs, TVind-fipe, and

'Javjs ; irritating the natural Faculty to Expuljion : Or,
from the finer Part of the Blood, converting itfelf to

the fecloral Veins : Or, from the Humours themfelves

afcending to the Head, and relapfing. upon the Breafi %

Or, in fine, from the fuppreffed Albedines or Whites,

and whatfoever may vellicate the Afpera Arteria, or in

any refped opprefs or \xmeitQ the fame.

THIS Sympmn (however flighted or lightly e-

fieemM) is very Dangerous ; forafmuch as it attenuates

and weakens the whole Body, enervates or deflroys its

Strength and Vigour, caufes difficult Refpiraticn, excites

Head-Aches, hinders natural Refl, occafions WatchingSy

promotes Defluxions, and finally gives Origin to Fevers,

as well as mod other Difeafes : Befides that, it con-

tinually exagitates and diftreiles the Mufdes of the Ab-

D o M E N, or lower Belly , and thereby too commonly

provokes Mifcarriage.

FOR thefe Reafons this SYMPTOM ought to be

carefully mitigated, if not cur'd, without any lofs of

Time: But the Cure itfelf, in my humble Opinion,

may be eafily effeded, by evacuating the peccant Hu-^

7nours, by purging and corroborating the Head, and by

the right Ufe of proper Thoracick Medicines,

CHAP. XV.

Of HEJRT'SEJTINGS and
SWOONING'FI\tS.

H E S E Beatings or Palpitations are nothing elfe

but a fudden Lofs of all the Strength, with an

immoderate Concuffion, by a vehement Diaflole, and mo-

leftous Syftole of the HEART: From hence this SYMP-
TOM cafily turns to a Qndialgia, Lipothymia, or Syncope ^

which
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which are All of near Affinity^ in the Cafe of the Preg-

nant Woman^ fo that 1 fhall treat of them conjunclly^

and firft obferve ; that

THE Caufe of all fuch SYMPTOMS are but T'wo-

/o/i, and proceed either from a flatulent Subftance of
ths Humotirs, afcendin^, thro' the ^r/m^y, or thtVena
Cava,to the HEART: Or from the Abundance of Blood
which (not finding pafTage by the Womb) feeks to the
fuperiour Parts, and thence opprefTes the HEART and
"jital Faculty.

THIS Lafl is the mod dangerous Condition, being (in

fuch Plethorick Women) the certain Progmflick of imminent
ABORTION: To prevent which unhappy Accident,

the principal Part of the Cure, depends very much
on cautious Vena-SeBions, or letting Blood, proper
Diet, &c : Whereas, in the Firjl Cafe, proper Difcu-
tients^ Cordials, and Corroborants, are the mofl convenient
and fuccefsful.

bit>

CHAP. XVI.

OfWA\tCHINGS.

np HIS Symptom is nothing elfe, more than an im-
-^ moderate E^ercitation of the Senses, from too

great a Motion of the Animal Spirits : Proceeding from
fome acrimonious and ficcid Vapours of the Humours,
afcending to the Brain, and there difturbing the Spirits^

by exciting their vehement Motion \ which fo exagi-
tates the Senses, that the vigilant reftlefs Woman gets
either none at all, or but VQvy floort Sleep.

THIS watchful Affeclion is diilinguifhed by a (tc-

cid, ov calid and ficcid Imemperature ; attended fometimes
with 3. Melancholick, Eilous, or Pituitous, Saltijh Msitter ;

which is either eilcntially lodg'd in the Head, or com-
rminicated to it- from the Mouth of the Stomach, or the
Veins of the whole Body.

SOME
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SOME have been fo overtaken with this STMP-

I'OM, that they have not only continued ^w/?^^ for fome
Days and Nights, but alfo Weeks and Months : Info-

much that Hercules Saxon * relates of his own Father^

that He, being melancholick, fufferM fuch like Watch-
INGS, without the lead Sleep, feven Months long.

HOWEVER in the Child-bearing Woman^ the leafl:

Degree of fuch immoderate WA T'CHING f is dan-

gerous ; infomuch that it often occafions Deliriums^

and Convulfionsy by the continual Stretch and T'enjion of

the Fibres.

H O W E V E R the Cure of this STMPTOM may
(I hope) be well performed both by external and in-

ternal Means ; externally, by proper Lotions^ InunSiions,

and FriElions; internally, by proper Soporiferous Me-
dicines adapted to the Quality of the Intemperature.

CHAP. XVII.

Of TJINS i7i the Hips, Loins, &c.

ALTHOUGH thefe PAINS (in general Terms)
are the Effects of the Compreffion of the extended

Womb, hanging on, and bearing too much upon the

neighbouring Parts^ by its Gravity and Weight : Yet

the particular Caufe of fuch SYMPTOMS (in my Opi-
nion) is Two-fold ; and proceeds either from the Abun-
dance of Blood lodging in the Veins of thofe Parts

;

or from the growing Foetus, fo extending the Liga-

ments of the VVoMB, as to oblige the neighbouring Parts

to fympathize. From hence the broad Ligaments caufe

the PAINS of the Back and Loins, anfwering to the

f * VrxleSc* Pra£l:. Par. i. cap. 11.

t Hipp. 2, Aph. 3,7, Aph. 18, Bellini deMorb. Capit. pag.

5S5'

Reins
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Reins^ to which Parts they are ftrongly fixed ; as the

round Ones afFed the Groins^ ^^Py and 'Thighs^ where

they terminate. Which Ligaments are fometimes fo vio-

lently extended, efpecially in the firil Time of Preg-

nancy, that (by the Concurrence of any flight frocatar^

Eikk Caufe) they have been often known to break.

THE Cure of thefe SYMPTOMS, in the firji Cafe

above-mentioned, depends chiefly upon cautious Phk-

hotomy, and good Reprfe in Bed j and in the Second, upod

proper Swathes^ Unguents, &c.

'^A U.'J?**«,'^*t^A, 4-^/*V/^At^^m^A\^^*^^ 9^>p.^m^9^A^

. CHAP. XVIIL

OfH^MORRHJGIES, or SLEETHNGS.

^~Y^ H E S E Symptoms are to be underftood to happen

X only from the fuperiour Parts ; as NoflrUs, Mouthy

or Ears : And the Caufe feems to be Three-fold : pro-

ceeding either from a more than ordinary Plenty of

Blood i or from a grofs Mixture o£ Humours and Blood,

prompting Nature to Excretion ; or, laftly, from a De-

bility and Weaknefs of the Infant, when not able to at-^

trad the due Quantity of Blood to its Suhfiflence.

I N the firfl Cafe, the Woman ufually looks fanguine
and well^colourM, and hath more Plethorick Marks upon

her -'which, if it happens, without any great Incon''

venience, as it is without Danger^ the Woman may eafily

bear and difpenfe with it.

In the fecond Cafe, the Blood fo loft falls dropping

away, and with Pain ; it is ugly and ill'(;olour'd, of an

acid Quality, and flinking Smell: And the Patient hath

more Cacochymick Signs upon her, whereby fhe is threat-

ned with Abortion and imminent Danger.

IN the third Cafe, the Signs of a Debilitated Foetus^

and inftant Abortion, are evidently prefented ,* as men-

tioned in Chap. 29, and 30, oi t\\\s SeBion i When, if

ftie chance to efcape Mifcarriage^ (which moft coriimon-

H ' ly
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ly happens in this Conditm, if not timely and artfully

prevented) a difficult and laborious Birth is the cer-

tain Cvnfequence ; and fometimes a protraded Time of
B t A R I N c to the Clofe of the loth, or (as I have ob-
ferv*d) to the Beginning of the nth Month.

THIS Symptom is to be judg'd of, and cur^d ac-

cording to the above-mentioned, and what other con-
comitating Diagnoflkk Signs appear.

CHAR SIX.

Of FLUXE SofSLOOD-

THIS Symptom is to be underftood to happen from
the injeriour Parts; namely, by way of the Ha^

morrhoidal Veins ^ or by the Pajjage of the Womb, but
mofl commonly by the Lafl,

THE Caufe then of this SYMPTOM, happening by
the Hamorrhoidsy is Three-fold; and proceeds, either

from too great ^Quantity of Blood abounding; or
from the dilbrder'd and depravM Quality of that Blood 5

or from Both thefe Indijpojitions jointly : And this fan-

guine AffcBion is commonly without any great Danget
(tho' not without fome Trouble) to the Woman

;

ceafing gradually (of itfelf) after a fafe and fuccefsful

DELIVERX.
THIS Symptom from the Womb, happens Four dif-

ferent Ways 5* to wit, either by the Vejfelsy which run
to the Neck of the Womb ; or by Thofe, which tend to

the Body and Cawy of the Same ; or by Tloofe^ that ad-

here to the Membrane call*d Chorion, and to the Infant^

by which it attrads its Nutriment ; or by Thofe^ that

Nature hath refcrvM for a Superfoetation, or the Necefjtty

of expurging this Blood when it chances to be Super-
fluous.

WHATEVER way this Flux happens, ks Caufe

1$ Threefold ; ixnd proceeds, either irom ^n Jpertion oi

fome
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fome of the mentioned Uterit^e Vejfels -, or from their

Dilatation ^ or from a Rupture of thofe VefTels.

'J'HEY are opened by a Redundancy or Superfluity of:

Blood ; which ^ife Nature takes this Method of fier-

cing and throwing-ofF, the Natural Evacuation being

flopped. They are dilated by the Acrimony of the i/«-

mmrs^ or by their own rarefy *d and thin Contexture,

And, in fine, they may be hurften or broken^ by a great

Variety of Accidents ; luch as Running, Leaping, Fallings

Striking, Lifting a heavy Weight, violent Motion, CoughSy

great Pains, Vapours, Coftivenefs, Loofenefs, immoderate
Heat, or Cold ; as alfo by any violent Perturbation of

Mind.
'i' H E Firfi Cafe (being the Work of Nature) hap-

pens with great Eafe, and w^ithout any Pain or Trouble;
It flows moderately and regularly, is oi fhort Continuance^

and not attended with any immediate Danger, fo long

as the Woman enjoys her Health, and continues weli-

coJour'd m Complexion.

THE Second Cafe is called an Anastomosis; and
what happens by fuch irregular Dilatations^ falls Drop
by Drop away ; and is All Acid, Ill-colour'd, Stinking, Thin^

Pale, Serous Stuff.

THE Third Cafe is known by an immoderate and
irreglular Flooding, as it were in Heaps ; attended with
Pains of the Groins, Loins, <kc : And at lafl: aggravated
with Faintings and Convulfions. The true State of
which Cafe is particularly noted in Se6l. V. Chap. 7.

Only give me leave to add here, that the Procatarclick

Caufe, is always fufEciently known, from the Relation

of the Patient.

BUT however, it is alfo proper to know in all

the above-mention 'd Cafes, from what Place, and by
what Veffels this Flux happens : Which may be rightly

thus diftinguifhed ; for if from the Neck of the WoMij,
it flows orderly and moderately; as it likewife does,

if it comes from Veffels no ways adhering to ihe In-
fant : but if it arifes from the Bottom of the Womb,
it flows ia lefs Order^ and greater Quantity ; and if ic

H 2 happcnsj
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happens, in fine, from the Vcjjels fixed to the Infant,
and the Chorion, then it does fiovj moft irregularly of

all, and in very ^reat Qiiantities,

THE Progmfticks of this ^IMPTtoM are, either a

f weak debilitated Infant, or an approaching Abortion :

But befides alfo, it fomecimes portends a hard^ laborious^

and potraEied BIRTH, perhaps even to the nth
Month, =

'

WHICH Progttoftich are indeed founded upon fufE-

cient relative Reajons : The Fir/iy becaufe the INFANT
is not able to convert the iJjhole of t\\Q fiiperabundant

Blood, to its Aliment : The Second^ becaufe the INFANT
(tho* perhaps Strong and Able enough) is depriv'd of

its requifite Suftenance : The Third, becaufe (according

to Hippocrates, dec.) ajickly Geflation always indicates a

difficult and laborious BIRTH : And befides the reafon

of a protraBed Birth (beyond the ordinary Time) is very

plain and perfpicuous, becaufe, i(si/irong healthy CHILD
requires fwo Months, to recover itfelf after the firfi:

On-fet or Attempt of the 'Jth Month, (as is more amply

explain^ mChap. 34. of this Sedion) it is but highly rea-

fonable to think, that a weakjickly One, requires a longer

Time of Geftation.

THE firft Cafe of this STMPTOM, feems to be the

moft favourable of the Three ; yet I would advife fuch

Sanguine or Pkthorick Women, to guard againft one ill

Confequence, which I have known fometimes to happen

in the fame burthenfome Condition : Namely, that from

too great a Plenty or Superfluity of Blood, Jt fometimes

runs through the interiour Veins into the Cavity of the

Womb, which renders the Cafle by far the moft dan-

gerous 5 becaufe this Blood* (being out of its proper

Canal or Center) irregularly extravasM, immediately

corrtipts and fuppurates ; which corrupted Blood, in Con-
cert with the INFANT, (whofe Aliment is thereby im-

pairM) always obliges the Womb, to dilate and yield

tm r inT-""'""'-''"-''-^'™T"''~T-?rar-7f-Mir

•j- Hipp. 5. Aph. 60. Braflavol. in hunc Aphor.

f Hipp. 6* Aph. so, Celf, 1.2» c.8, P'7o.

up
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up its Contents : So that, in (hort, this particular STAIP^
7l9Mf is, in all its different Cafes or Conditions, the

moft Pernicious and Dangerous.

WHEREFORE it is, that the refpeftive Cures
of thefe fundry Cafes^ belong only to the Ablefl Phyfi-
cian, and T'hat (moll properly) to Him who profefles

and praftifes Midwifery : Becaufe, when Medicinal

Helps fail, and cannot ^xtvtnt Misfortune Sy He will at

leaft know beft then, how to Compofe^ and Mitigate them,
by delivering the Woman, if Neceffity fo require.

^WMMTtMM^W.^^^t^^^^'S^m.^^i

C H A P. XX.

Of the STMT "TO MS of the laft three

Mo72ths.

wo third Parts of the common Duration and

Conjunclure of Child-bearing, being, by this

time faithfully, if not fo fully, accounted for ; it remains

now, that we alfo more particularly confider the Mo-
ther and her Infant throughout the laft Three Months-

Travail. Thefe are the Finifoing Maturating Months of

the INFANT''. I mean peculiarly, as to its Strength and

Vigour j fince in other refpeds, the Middle Months have

duly perfeBed the Ornaments of the particular Meinbers^

and gracefully compleated the Shape and Form of the

whole Body.

WHEREFORE, as, In thefe latter Months^ the

CHILD encreafes in Bulk, Vigour, and ABivity, it then

affords the tender Mother incredible Uneajinejfes, and

grovv'S fometimes almoft Ohflreperous : Which Augmen-

tation of the Foetus (of natural Confequence) occa-

I
Hipp. 5. Aph. (Jo. Braflavol. in hunc Aphor,

H 3
fip*^
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{ions in her Conftitution of Body various different £/-

feBs ; caird SYMPTOMS of the laft Three Months.

NOW thefe SYMPTOMS, I hope I may pertinently

reduce to the following Nine^ in Number ; namely,

I . D:furies i 2. Ifchuries ; 3 . Stranguries ; 4. Coftivenejs

;

5. Tenefms ; 6. Varices; 7. Inflations of the Legs;

8. Fijfures of the Belly ; and p. and laftly, TVater-Fhixes.

Of which I fhall take leave to treat feparately, in their

proper Order.

oIwoTw

CHAP. XXI.

Of TtTSURIES, ISCHURIES, and
STRANGURIES.

THE Dyfuria is a painful and difficult Excretion of

Urine ; as the Ifchuria is an entire Supprejjion of

the Same : And the Stranguria nothing but an Effe^

of the other Twos being an Excretion made Drop by

Drop, with a continual Stimulation or Propenfity to make
Water, however without any acute Pain^ xho' not

without fome Vneajlnefs.

NOW thefe three SYMPTOMS have all their re-

fpedive Caufes, which I fhall not particularly enter up-

on here at large ; but only, take notice by the By, that

an the Pregnant WomaUy they moft commonly proceed

from One and the fame Original : Wherefore I fhall in

this Place difcourfe of them conjunBly ; and obferve that

all three SYMPTOMS may proceed from the ponderous

Womb, lying upon, and deprefling the Neck of the Blad"

der ; and that the more heavily, the nearer the Woman
is to her TiMii The pungent Acrimony of the Urine
fometimes alfo occafions Incontinence^ or want of Reten^

tion ; as its Inflammatory Heat caufeth almoft a total Sup"

^re^wn. However, infhorta (uch SYMPTOMS may
like-
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likewife proceed from fame crude and unconcoEied Matter^

obftrufting and opprefling the SphinBer-Mufdes.

B E iJhat as it will, in the prefent C?/^, the Cure is

but very feldom of great Difficulty; being frequ^itly

effeded, by lifting up the Bottom of her Belly with both

Hands when fhe is about to make Water : Or, by wear-
ing a convenient large Swathe. But if Need require,

the Region of the Bladder may be cheriflied with pro-

per emollient Fomentations^ InjeBionSy or Cataplajms; as

f-upon any Extremity at laft) a Catheter may be pru-

dently ufed.

I F the SYMPTOM however proceeds from any /«-

jiammatoryy or Acrimonious Quality of the Urine ; it may
be fufficiently helped by a proper, regular, cooling Diet t

As, if it arifes from any undigefled^ crude Matter ; it may
be affifted or reliev'd by a good Draught f of warm
generous WINE i which not only helps ConcoBion, but
alfo facilitates and promotes URINE: But in cafe

of abfolute Neceffity^ after all, gentle Phlebotomy ought

to be carefully ufed.

CHAP. XXII.

OfCOSTUVBn'ESS.

TH E Belly difcharges it felf fometimes more Seldom

or infrequently ,- fometimes with more Vain and
Difficulty I and fometimes in lefs Quantity than is con-
venient for Nature.

THERE have been many Infiances given of this

Diforder^ by * Learned Men, where fome Patients
have gone to Stool but once in Eighty once in Fourteen,

^nd once in Ttuenty or more Dap,

t Hipp. 7. Aph. 48. Heurnius in hunc Aphor.
Alex. Bcned. lib. 19. de curandi Morb. rar. cap. 3^. Fer-

Jid. lib. 6» de part, Morb. & Sympt. cap. 10. 8cc.

H 4 YEA
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YEA,* Dominicus Panarolus relates of a certain

Friend of his, whofe Seily was fo c^xficcated, that he

fometimes liv'd three Months without going to Stool.

BUT what I mean by Coftivenefs^ is not that Dif-

temper, where there is a total SupprefTion, for that

rather belongs to the Jliack Paffion ; but that only,

where the Excrements lodging longer than their due

natural T'ime^ perhaps three or four Days more or

lefs, are at lail voided hard and dry with fome frpall

Straining.

Which irregular Accident may proceed from many
different Caufes. Although in the fregnant Woman ^ I

take the following to be the moll Common : That is to

lay, the Calidhy and Siccity of the LIVER, or SPLEEN;
occafionM by the Lufiy Child's attrading too much of

the Radical and Succid Moifture of the MOT'HER,
and comprefTing the Inteflines*

THIS Symptom proves often of dangerous Confe-

quence : For by the preffing Force, commonly usM in

fuch a Cafe to eafe the Belly, fome Fejfels or Ligaments

may be eafily and readily broken. And not only fo, but

the retain^'d Faeces always affed: the Head, and conta-

minate the Blood with noxious Vapours ^, and thereby

impede or hinder the ConcoBion of the Ventricle, and

the Separation of the better and purer, from the grof-

fer and impurer part of the Chyle : Whence proceed

many other various Diforders to the whole Body, from

the long Retention of the Excrements.

THE Cure confifts in temperating the Calidity of the

VISCERA, and relaxing the BELLI by proper Diet^

D'ijfolvms, dec. And in Cafe of any fudden VOMITING^
which fometimes happens upon Coftivenefs, humedant

and emollient Clyflers may be moft properly and cauti-

pufly ufed, to reftrain and prevent all fuch Revulfions,

t^ Obfer? lo Penteco^* i«

jfn^ Y CHAR
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C HAP. XXIII.

Of "TENESMS.

ATenesmus is an irregular Retention of Nature,
and nothing elfe but a continual Dejire or Incli-

nation of going to STOOL i attended with Pain, with-
out voiding any thing but Slime^ or an indigefted

MucosiTY : And this is in^^he Anus, what a Strangury

is in the Bladder ; being Both a violent Contraciion of
the Fibres, or Diforder of the Sphincter-Muscles.
WHICH tenacious Symptom proceeds from a great

Variety of Caufes^ occafionally provoking the expulfive

Faculty of the firait Gut^ cali'd the Rectum, without a
Fower to expel ', fuch as may happen to be an unufual
Exulceration, or Confiriciion of, or an Acid-Salt-Humour
in the fame Intestine : So likewife a Stone in the Neck
of the Bladder, a Tumour of the adjacent Parts, or fe-

minal Vejfels, a frigid Intemperature, the Hemorrhoides, a
Dyfenteria, Dyfuria, Ifchuria or Stranguria, dec. may very
fhrewdly occafion the Tenesmus.
WHICH binding SIMPtOM is of the fame dan-

gerous Nature and '^'

Confequence with the preceding
-Crt/^ ; both having an equal Effeci of Power, if not pre-

vented, to expel and diilodge the Infant. Which
Notion cannot be otherways better maintained ; for the
Womb being (ituated upon the Inteftinum Recluyn, muft
fuffer great Commotions by continual Needings and Strain-

ings in both Cafes.

BUT the fafefl Cure, in fhort, in my humble
Opinion, is to be perform 'd by proper Decociions, Fo-
mentations, and abflerging Clyfters,

* Hipp. 7. Aph. 27,

CHAP.
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CHAR XXIV.

Of the VARICES^ or Vein-T!umours.

THIS Sympom is nothing elfe, than a Diftentian or

Dilatation of the Hip, Thigh, and Leg-Veins :

Which however chiefly appears about the Ham ; and it

happens moft commonly to Pkthorick Women^ who walk
much, or exercife themfelves more freely upon any
Occafion.

THE Caufe proceeds only from a Vknty^ or Super-'

fiuity of the fuppreffed Blood, more than the Infant

can confume : which being carryM by the Arteries to

the lo-Viey Parts, is thence received by the Crural and
Saphene or Ankle-Veins, Infomuch that the Womb, being
(by this time) both Ponderous and Bulky, fo prefTeth the

Iliac-Veins, that it hinders the Blood in its Courje^

and obftruds its free Motion and Circulation ; whereby
(of confequence) thefe inferiour Veins muft fwell and
diftend themfelves proportionably.

H O W E V E R, the Danger of the STMPfOM is

not great ; becaufe after a fafe BIRTHy when the fu-

per-abounding Blood and Humours are evacuated, thefe

preternatural Tumours fettle, and the Veins return to

thQir^ Prijline State.

WH E RE F O R E the only neceflary Relief of this

Malady, confifts chiefly in the Woman's abftaining from

too much Walking, and all other extravagant Exercifes;

upon indulging- her inferiour Limbs, by keeping them
rais'd upon a Couch or Stool, that the Blood may not

fettle too much td thefe loii^er Parts : Or (which is far

better) let her prudently keep her Bed; in which Po-

fiure, the Blood can meet with no fuch Difficulty in

returning by thefe Veins to the Heart, as it will find

when it mufi: afcend by the Woman's SITTING or

STANDING upright,- fo that confequently it muft

needs circulate the more readily and with more Eafe,

Hence
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Hence in (hort, it is, that from this more Free and
Eafy Circulation in Bed^ fuch iVomen are always more
eafy, or better difpos^d, and far leCspain'd or troubled

in the Mornings, than at Nights^ in This Condition.

BUT if, after All, the PJTIENT's Convenience

will not permit fucli Indulgences, Then a proper Swathe

of three or four Fingers Breadth, is moft advifeable ;

beginning to fwathe thlsJ^arkofe, or Swelling Part, from
the Bottom upwards, as far as the Varices or "Tumours ex-

tend. But in Cafe of more Pkthorick Marks, at laft, in

the other Parts of the Body, Phkbotomy may be moft
fafely made Ufe of.

CHAP. XXV.

Of the INFLATIONS and TUMOURS
of the LEGS.

nr H E S E bloating Symptoms not only happen to

^ feme Women before, but alfo after BIRTH -, ef-

pecially when the Lochia, or Child-bed Cleanfmgs, do
not flow in a regular Meafure or fufficient Quantity.

THE Caufe of the prefent diforder'd Cafe., proceeds

either trom the Suppreflion of fome Aqueous Flux of the

Womb ; or from fome fuch watery ferous Blood defcend-

ing to the Legs; or from the Abundance of retained

Menflruous Blood, more than the Infant can difpenfe

^vith : which, being of no Service either to MOTHER
€r CHILD, fettles downwards to thefe aggrieved Parts:

But tbefeThings siTC to be confidered with thisDiftinftioii

and Difference, that if the LIVER be debilitated, and

the Blood becomes Pituitous oxAqueous^xXit JVo?nanshEGS

are fo Oedematous or Tumid, that when preiTed with the

Finger, it leaves the Impreffion of a Dent and Hollownefs:

But if the Blood grows corrupted and l^ilous, her Legs

are inflam'd, and fometimes occafionally exukerated, as

in Scorhutick Cafes : And if none of Tbeje happen, then

a grofs thick Blood only abounds^ tending vitiouily

down-
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downwards. Upon which there are only fome Livid

or Blueijb Marks * to be difcoverM with thofe Tumours

y

fuch as the VARICES or Swellings occafion in the pre-

ceeding Cafe.

I N fine, the Woman troubled with thefe Symptoms^

commonly bears a Female j as all Women^ having fickly

times of GESTATION, generally do. However yet,

tho' this fwelling AffeEiion is very troublefome, its Dan-

ger is not great ; becaufe it ordinarily ceafes of it felf

with good Care after the BIRTH. Wherefore in this

Condition a. CU R E is not always to be attempted, left

• the Humours recoiling upwards, afFed feme nol;ler Part.

Neverthelefs, if the SWELLING be too confiderably

Painful or Troublefome, proper Digerents and Difcuti-

ents may be applyM, and the Legs fomented with a

convenient Lixivy^ DecoEiicn, or Cataplafm.

CHAP. XXVI.

Of FISSURES or CHOTSofthe
BELLT.

THIS Symptom only happens to Women bearing

their firfl or fecond CHILD ; whofe lower BEL-
LIES have not yet been fufEciently extended by frequent

CONCEPTION.
THE Caufe proceeds only from the natural Leni-

tude and ConftriBion of the Skin of the ABDOMEN or

lower Belly ; which (in proportion to the Growth of the

INFANT) muft dilate and diftend itfelf : So far as that

towards the latter Months, it gives way to fuch a large

degree, that it appears not otherways than as if the

SKIN was to be divided, and almoft crack or break

by its thin Attenuation.

HOWEVER it occafions alfo very often great

Pain, as well as a permanent wrinkled Deformity

ii'1fH.T.b-M'T-Wi'«rfr""^-'=°^"

* Aet, lib. id. cap. 12. .
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of that Part, Wherefore Laxative Liniments, and proper

Unguents, are pertinently to be made ufe of by way of

Precaution, from the fourth Month, until the Time of De-

livery.

CHAP. XXVIL

OfWATER-FLUXES.

THE IVater which is gather'd in the Time of

GESTATION, between the Membranes involving

the INFANT, is at laft upon the approaching BIRTH
effus'd : For the CHILD having broke the Amnion,
feels thefe ^^T'Ei^^' troublefome, and confequently

obliges-^the Chorion alfo to give way. From whence

proceeds naturally a copious Effnjion of the fame Wa-
ters.

B U T of this natural Flooding, I am not properly

to treat in this Place ; only of that prepofterous Flux,

which happens before the due time of BIRTH, the

immediate Catife of which proceeds from fome Proca-

tarElick Accident : Such as a Perturbation of Mind, an

unlucky Fall, a Leap, a Stroke, or any other Violence.

THIS Symptom happens Two ways, either by a

Difruption, or Dilatation
'

of the MEMBRANES : the

firfi by external, the other com.monly by internal Caufes,

In the firfi Cafe, the Flux comes fuddenly, irregularly,

and in a great Qtiantity; in the fecond, by little and little,

or by degrees, and lefs iniQuantity.

THE firfi Cafe is mofl dangerous, being the mfsil-

Wble PROGNOSTICK of inftant ^^^omow, if not timely

and judiciouily prevented. The fecond Cafe is of the

following bad Confequence, that this Water, which has

hitherto defended the Infant from the Rigidity of the

circumjacent Parts, being at laft fhow leifurely foever)

exhaufted and fpent ; the Child is foon fenfible of its

Lofs, and finding its wonted Seat become uneafy, it

thereupon being reftlefs or difcontented, endeavours to

move
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move and feek for a Better : By which means (if Abortion

does not prefently enfue) it falls into a preternatural Situ-

atiorty which (of courfe) occafions a preternatural BIRT'H.

But abftrafting from T'hify the bare Deficiency of the

Waters, for moiftening the Pajfages in time of LA^
BOURy is enough to effed: the fame Unhappinefs.

H O W E V E R, the Cure of this SYMPTOM de-

pends chiefly upon a good Regimen of DIET^ and exter-

nal, as well as internal Corroboratives.

I N fhort, having thus difcufsM the feveral SYMP-
TOMS of the Nine Months, and fuch as are moft

common and familiar to the Woman during her Foetura,

or the whole Time of her CHILD-BEARING i I fhall

proceed now in the next Place with all due Method and
peculiar Regard for her Good.

CHAP. XXVIII.

Of Acute TilSEJ SES incident to the

CHILT>BEJRING WOMAN.

IT fometimes, and more than too often, happens,

that befides the common ^TMPT&MS" of the Months,

the conceit d JVoman is alfo fuddenly taken with fome
acute DISEASE or other ; upon which I fhall offer my
lincere Opinion^ and according to the beft of my Judg-
ment, give a buti Account of Thofe feveral Maladies

,

with their Definition and Caufe^ Nature and Quality,

Danger and Cure.

FIRST then, the great Galen defines acute DIS^
EASES to be fuch, whofe Motion is fwift, attended

with fudden and immediate Danger,

THE learned Braffavole calls fuch DISEASES
'Acute ^ as oome fuddenly, conthiUQ 2l port Time, and have

very fevere or violent SYMPTOMS,
THE ingenious Blancard calls thofe DISEASES

Acute^ which are over in a little Tme, but not without

imminent
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imminent Danger, Now 'Thofe are deemed either very

Acute^ or mafi Acute ; the latter is meant when the £)/^

temfer is over the 4th Day ; but the former is that which
continues till the 7th Day : For the more acute the DIS^
EASE isj the fooner follows its Determination^ either

for Life or Death. Again, a Difeafe is call'd /imply

aaite^ when it lafts 14 or 21 D^j'x; or laftly, it is

ternr'd Acute ex decidemiUy which lafts 42 Days at leaft,

AND according to the diligent Dr. Sydenham *, the

Defpumatiin of Acute DISEASES happens in 33<5 Hours i

which he alfo juftly applies to intermitting FEVERS^
reckoning 5 Hours and a half for a Paroxyjm : Becaufe

whatfwe call Days in Acute Feversy are fo many Periods

in intermitting Fevers : The only difference of Thofe con-
fifti/g in that the one perfeds its Fermentation at once^

which the other accompliflies at reiterated Times^ and
divers Turnsy by the fame Dud of Nature, He farther

ftill, obferves that Autumnal Quartan Fevers continue fix

Months ; in which Time, if the Number of the recur-

rent Paroxyfms be fummed up, they will exactly amount
to the aforefaid 335 Hours, or 14 Days, which is the
Term or End of the regular and continual Fevers of that

Seafon.

AND the wife Hippocrates obferves f that as an
exquifite continual Fever ceafes within the 7 th Day, fo

an exquifite I'ertian has {^en periodical Circuits; becaufe

every Accefs in the latter, makes up a Day in the for*

mer Cafe. Hence it is manifeil that all Epidemick Dif'
cafes have their due and regular Times || of encreafing,

continuing, and decreafing ; and that Thefe Laws of
Nature are fo conftant and permanent, that however
Fevers differ in other Circumftances, they are equal as

to the Duration of Time ; counting according to the

* Obferv. cap. 5. de intermittent Feb.

f SeS:. 4, Aph. 59.

U Galen, de Crifib* lib. 2. cap. 6. & in Comment, in 4 Aph, ^^^

Periods
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Periods or Fits of the intermitting, and the continued

Number of Days of the never intermitting Fever.

GALEN ^ further explains Acute DISEASES, and

calls them Tiuofold : The one attended with a continual

Fever ; fuch as are burning Fevers, Frenz^ies, Lethargies^

Pleurifies, Squindes, Inflammations, dec. The other without

any Fever, fuch as Epilepfies, Apoplexies, ConvulJionSy

Palfies, ContraEiion of LIMBS, JOINTS, &c. Now the

f Accejfes and Crifes of all Thefe proceed from the Influ-

ence of the Moon; which in over-ruling terreftrial

Things, furpafles all the other Planets and Stars, not

fo much becaufe of her PovJer, as by her Approximation

or Vicinity.

THE Caufe of both the one and the other feems to

be the fame ; tho' it affeEleth differently, according to

the various Regimen and Difpojition of the Woman :

And it moft probably proceeds either from the vitious

Humours, which have abounded in the Body before Con^

ception ; or from fuch Humours as have been congefted

afterwards by thefuppreffedM-ENs-Es, or Months : Which
being irritated by improper or depraved Food, by bad

or negligent Regimen, either before or after Conception ;

thofe Humours (like Tefl in Ale) ferment the Blood, to

fuch a Degree, that (all on a fudden) the Patient is

violently taken with one or other of thofe Acute Dis-

eases, which are determined by a certain Lunary

Crisis ', that is to fay, by a certain Motion of Nature,
accelerated by the Power of the Moon, to a gradual

Expulfion of the peccant Matter thro' the Pores of the

Body^ But this Crisis, in ftiort, happens always with

mofl Eafe and Safety upon the Nev: or FuU-Moon, be-

caufe the ambient Air does not at that time fo much
afFed the Superficies of the Body, nor fo violently re-

prefs the Motion of the Fluids.

HOWEVER, this melancholy Accident can never

happen vvorfe than to zh^ Conceived IVuman ; and the

* In Comment, in Aph. Hipp. 23, lib. 2,

•f
De diebus decretor. lib. 9.

arthr
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farther fhe is gone in her Time, the more Danger fliU,

And that becaufe of the Scarcity or Want o^pure Blood,

which ought to be imbibed by the Infant, either in

part or in whole,according to its Age and Strength : Or^
becaufe of the Plenty of vitious Blood, which tends to

no other end, than to imhecilitate the Woman, and
render her incapable of fuffering the Infuhs of fuch acut6

Diseases. Vot Nature mdiy (perhaps) be able to beac

up againft one Jimple EffeB, but when it is joined and
aggravated by ^/^o^/jfr, the Patient is too often ob-

liged to fuccumh, and yield herfelf up to be overpowered

in the Struggle of Life.

BUT, after all yet, acute Diseases are not always

mortal to the Conceived Woman ; for, as Experience tea-

ches. Some have the good Fortune to efcape, tho' in-

deed the Odds * are very great on the other Side. But
of fuch fharp Maladies, thofe without 2^^y Fever are

reckoned moll: dangerous ; becaufe they are not only

Acute, but alfo moft Acute : And by thofe the Mother.
is more immediately endangered than the Infant ;

whereas by thofe which come with a Fever, the tender

Infant is firft and chiefly endangered, becaufe of the

Mother's internal Calidity and Depravation, which eafi-

ly affeds, and foon fuftbcates or ftifles it in a fhort time»

HOWEVER, it is very obfervable, that a. Wo-
man t, bearing a pEMALf, is more readily feized, and

more eafily freed or cured of acute Diseases, thany7:?e

who bears a Male : And that becaufe Females are

naturally more obnoxious to Diftempers, proceeding

from tho. Retention of the Menstrua, and confequently

more favourably affeEled, becaufe of the natural Affinity

and Familiarity of the Cafe.

AND this is the Reafon that Females, after the

firfl Months, do bear and fuftain more Pains than the

* Valleriol. lib. i. Obfer'/.i. &Ub. 6. Obferv. 6. Hipp. J.

Aph.50. Foreft. lib. 2. Obfer7.2 7. 6c lib. 6. Obferv. 5. HoUe-

rius in hunc Aphor. &c.

t Rod. a Caft. de Morb. Mul. lib. 5. cap. 2i»

I ' MAlfiS I
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Males ; as daily Experience confirms, in that a Fe-

male Mifcaniage 11 feldom happens after the firfi Months

:

whereas the Male Abortion is moft of all to be feared,

after the Time of Motion or Animation^ becaufe the

Ace TABULA, or Cavities, being then more ficcid^ are

the more eaiily broken by its ftrcnger Motion,

IN Cafes of Acute Diseases, the worft is, that the

neceffary Helps, which fuch incident Diflempers other-

ways abfolutely require, are not always iafe and con-

venient for the Child-hearing Woman : which Condition,

(withrefped to the Cure) renders the Case one of

iht niceft Points in the Art oi Phyfick. Wherefore I

would, with Submiilion, advife, that none but the ableft

and well-qualified Phyfician fhould undertake either the

Care ov the Cure of fuch a Patient. To whom I

am not to prefcribe Rules, and therefore I fliall only

refer him to his own more Acute Judgment^ and the Cu-

rious Solutions of (that moft learned Physician) Daniel

Senertiis *, upon the fix following Qiieftions, thus ftated

by himfelf, viz..

I. H OW far (lender Diet is convenient for the Child-'

hearing Woman, labouring under an acute Difeafe ?

II. HOW far it is convenient to open a Vein or bleed

this Woman upon fuch an Occafion ?

III. HOW far it may be poper to purge her on the

fame Occafion ?

IV. WHETHER Vena-SeBions or Purges are mofl

dangerous in fuch a Cafe ?

V. WHETHER it is praBicahk (in fuch a dan-

gerous Cafe) to excite Abortion, for the Woman's Health and

Recovery ?

VI. HOW far Clyfters, Diureticks, and Diaphoreticks

are convenient on fich Occafions ?

HAVING, thus, now, in fine, briefly hinted upon

zhQ fundry Heads of this Chapter, I fhall, in the next

Place, offer a few V/ords upon That, which (I think)

11 Ibidem.

f Lib. 4. Pra£l. Med., de Mul. Morb. Part a. SeQ:. 5. cap, 5.

is
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is the mod common Confequence of the foregoing Ef-

fects, "z;/?:..

^^mm.m

CHAP. XXIX.

Oftbe 'DE'BILITT and WEAK-
NE SS of the Foetus.

E SI D E S all the enumerated Symptom?, Acute

and Chrcnical D'lflemfers, to which the Child-hearing

Woman is fubjed ; it alfo happens over and above (too

frequently) that the Infant becomes iVeak and Sick

in the Womb.
THE Caufe of which unhappy Accident I take to be

fourfold: As it proceeds, either from a Debility and In-

fufficiency of the Parental Seed, or from a Scarcity or

Want of requifite Sufienance, or from a certain Depra^

nation of that Sufirnance^ or frotn fome immediate Proca-'

tarEiick Caufe of the Mother ; v/hich may all be thus

nationally diftinguifhed, and feverally accounted for 5

'viz,.

THE Caufe certainly lies in the Seed, if the Wo-
man has continued always healthy^ eating, drinking, and

living regularly.

IT may be imputed to the Scarcity of Aliment, if

fhe has often laboured under Difeafes, or been expofed

to Hunger., Want, Penury, or any fuch like maniieft re-

trenching Cause.

IT may be adjudged to a Depravity of Aliment^
when the Woman (by a vitiated Conftitution of Body^
is fubject to fome certain Diftempers ; and, belides, in

fhort, any ProcatarBick Caufe is difcoverable from the

Relation of the Patient.

BUT whatever the Caufe may be, the Diagmflick

Signs of this unhappy Affection^ are commonly 0ns or

more of the following Six ; -z^/a.

\ % X T H B
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1. THE turgid fwell'd Breasts o( the Pregnant

Woman, all on a fudden*, fall and extenuate into a Flab-

hinefs.

2. t T H E Y diftufe copioufly a thin Waterijh Milk,

not half digefled to its due Perfedion.

3

.

T H E Menflma return at an uncommon Rate^

and in an irregular Manner,

4. T H E Woman perfonally is either very frequently

Skky or long exposM to a lading Sicknefs. Or,

5. SHE is either fubjed to a very frequent, or long

continu'd Loofenefs, and conftant Diarrhaa,

d. T H E Infant which ufed (as it ought) ta moue

briskly, is now but very Jddom, and more fainply per-

ceiv'^d in Motion,

ON the other hand, the Prognofiicks of this Case,
are briefly Tzvo : For either Abortion follows, or (which

is worfe) the Infant dies ; if not timely prevented, by

removing the Efficient Caufe of it, upon comforting and

ftrengthening both the Woman and the Child.

I N a Word, the Latter of thefe tragical Evems I

fhall refer to Sect. V. CJjap. laft. But the Former leads

me more immediately to confider it in the proper Me-
thod of my Difcourfe.

CHAP. XXX.

Of JSORTION.

WOMEN mifcarry fo frequently, that if any cu-

rious Perfons will diligently obferve and ex-

amine that Matter, they will find the Number of Mis-

carriages to exceed ifhat of timely Births : Wherefore

* Hipp. 5. Aph. 57. Cardan, in hunc Aphor. Lang, difput. 4T«

c. 5.

t 5* Aph, 5a, Holler, in hunc Aphor, River. Praxi 1. 15. c. r7«
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I have reafon to think, that this Head deferves to be

handled more at large, and to be more particularly in-

fifted upon, in the following manner.

THE Mcdem PraElifers in MIDWIFERY, diftinguifh

Miscarriages, by four di^erent Appellations ; according

to the four different Tjmes of the Conftitution of the CON--

CEPTION. viz.

A Miscarriage happening in the Time of Spumifica^

tivn, is caird an Effluxion of the GENITURA: That

which happeneth in the Vegetation, or Time of Ramifi-

cation, or (as fome will have it) before the 40th Day^

is call'd a Deperdition of the Embryo : That which falls

out in the fenfitive Progreflion, or Time o( Carnification^

or (as others will have it) before the poth Day from

CONCEPTION, they call an Abortion of the Foetus.

But what fo happens afterwards preceding the ']th

Month, is properly call'd an entire Abortion of the

Infant.

HOWEVER, Others will have a fifth DIflinSlion

made ; namely, what fo happens in the 7th, 8th, and

preceding the 20th Day of the pth Month, to be call'd

an untimely BIRTH; becaufe tho' born with Life, they

alledge it to be very feldom, or never really Vital, or

likely to Live : Upon which I fhall, in good Time, in-

troduce my own Sentiment in the fubfequent Chapters of

this SeBion,

NOTWITHSTANDING, th\s Definition fig-

niiies but little to the Purpofe; let the MISCARRIAGE
happen when it will, and under whatfoever Name or

Denomination, It is nothing elfe in general, than ati

untimely Exclufion of an imperfed and immature Birth ;

which unhappy Accident may proceed from a vaft Va-
riety of Caufes, ftimulating Nature to fuch a violent

Expulfion.

I N treating therefore of this Accidental BIRTH, I

fhall make ufe of none of thofe DifiinBions ; but rather

(to prevent Miflakes) fliall call all its feveral Species,

of whatfoever Time, by the general (and moft common)
Name of ABORTION.

I 3 AND
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A N D of this ABORTION, happen when it will,

the p'o^imcus Caufe is always the Expulfive Faculty of

the Womb , which being hurt, or violently diforder d in

any refped, irritates and debilitates the Retentive Power

:

And then again, on the other hand, this Retentive Fa-
culty (tho* not the proximous Caufe) is fometimes firfl

hurt or inju/d^ and by that means incapacitated to

retain the INFAN't i which (in that Cafe) offends and
provokes the Expulfive Power j^ which is the proper prox-

pncus Caufe of all ABORT^IONS.
BUT moil commonly the Expulflve receives the

Flrfl Hurt ', from whence the Retentive \s obhgM to Sym-
pathiz,e, and yield to its over-ruling Motions, And,
acording to Galen *, the Expulfive Faculty may be in-

jured and irritated by I'hree different Caufes ; viz. i. By
the Bulk of the Infant, when the Womb cannot dif-

tend itfelf far enough to contain it : 2. By its Weighty

when heavier than the Womb and Ligaments can bear :

And, 3. By the Humours (when the Membranes break)

flowing into the Womb ; occafioning a Mordacious Itch"

ing there, ov putrefying the Infant in its Place.

T O which three Efficients^ feme Modern Authors

have thought it fuiHcient to add the Jimilar, crganicaly

gmd common Difeafes of the Womb ; together with fome
ProcatarElick Caufes,

H O W^ E V E R, becaufe I have generally obferv'd

^hofe, to be very promifcuoully and confufedly treated

of, I Hiali (according to my belt Ability) endeavour to

reduce the many different Caufes o^ABORTION to fuch

plain Heads, and fet them in fuch a clear Light, that

they iliall prove evident and manifeft to the meanefl

Capacity : That IVcmen (whofe peculiar Good I have

only at Heart in the Performance of this W^ork) may
readily conceive them, and thereby be enabled (m mofi:

Cafes) to prevent their greateft Misfortunes. And that

whether the Caufe happens proximouily and immediate-'

I ScBert. 1. 4. p. 2. S. 6, c, 2*

^ ^.De Fac. Kat. c^p. iSo

ly
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ly from a flimulated Expulfive, or mediately from a

/^j-'<i and injured Retentive Faculty.

W H E R E F O R E I fhall now reduce thofe Caufes

to the following Four general Heads ; namely, i. To the

Conflitution of the Mother : 2. The ConflHution of the

Infant : 3 . The Symptoms of the Months : And, 4.

To the various ProcatarElkk Caufes of this Tragical
Cafe.

FIRST the Caufes o^ ABORTION, proceediog

from the Conflitution of the Mother, are Three-fold^ and
refped either her ivhok Body^ her Womb only, or its

neighbouring Parts, Those refpeding her whole Body^

are,

L T H E four Intemperatures of the Body ; as the

Calid, which, by its Hot Quality^ exhaufts the Humours
(that are naturally neceffaryj to the Prejudice and Lofs
of the Infant.

II. T H E Frigid ; which, by its Cold Quality, vi-

tiates and attenuates the Infant's Aliment^ to a flarving

Condition.

III. THE Siccid; which, by its adufl dry Quality,

fcorches and confumes the Ligaments^ that they break,

like fo many Strings that fnap before the Sun : Upon
which the Infant (being deprived of thofe Mediums,

through which Nature has appointed its Suftenance)

corrupts and decays, hke a P LANT in Arid Sandy

Ground.

IV. THE Humid Intemperature ; which, by its

moift Quality^ debilitates the Retentive Faculty^ hinders

the Ligaments to confolidate and clofe firmly, and opens
the fhut Orifice of the Womb. But befides all This
alfo, by filling the ACETABULA with fuperfluous Hu"
mours^ it may fuffocate and flifle the INFANT.

V. A nimious and too great an Ohefity or Fatnefs,

and too great a Gracility or Leamefs of the Woman^s
Body: For the One converts the CH I L D^s Nourip-
mem to itfelf ; and the Other ftarves the INFANT for

want of its natural Requifites,

1

4
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VI. A PLETBORT, or too great a Repletion of Blood
in her Body ; which frequently choaks and fuffocates

the INFANl.
VII. ALL Corporeal Caufes^ exagltating the Spirits

and Humours ; which have the fame Effecl and Force t0

irritate the Expidji've Faculty.

VIII. ALL Difeafes incident to the Body, whe^-

ther they be Acute, Remifs, or Diuturnal j which may
eafily effed ABORTION. But

SECONDLY, The Caufes on the part of the

Womb, are not to be lightly or flightly conlidered ;

becaufe if it be not both naturally well conftituted, and

carefully well difpos'd, it can neither foment, cherifh,

nor retain the Infant. For the leaft Flaw of its mor-

hifick Caufes^ ftimulates to a great Degree the expulfive

Faculty X which Caufes are, in my Opinion, as follow j

viz.

I. THE Womb's Preternatural SIZE, either in

'Magnitude^ or Exiguity : The one giving room for the

Infant's too much tumbling or too frequent Motion; and

the other reftraining the CHILD too much, even to the

ftippreffing and fltfiing of it.

II. ITS preternatural CONSTRICTION or CoarBa-

iion ; which may refift its neceifary due Extenfion, for

containing the growing Infant.

III. ITS preternaturalDENSITT; which may not

only hinder the requilite Diftention, but alfo prevent

the Secundine * from being firmly conneded to the

Vejfels.

IV. ITS LAXITY of the Orifice, or Levity of the

interiour Surface ; proceeding from pituitous f or vifcoiis

Humours, which flacken the Ligaments, and give way to

the Foetus.

*Senert. lib. 4. p. 2. S. 6. c.2. deMul. Morb.

f Hipp. 5. Aph. 45, EtmuUer. de Convulf. c. 9.

V. THE
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V. T H E Womb's toofrigid and Jiccid Intemperature ;

which Qualities are the greacefl Enemies to Nature and

all the Atlions of Female LIFE.

VI. ITS frigid and humid Intemperature ; which (a-

bounding with Muccfities or {limy Humours) fo relaxes

the Ligaments, that they cannot hold or detain the

INFANT,
VII. ALL obdurated and confirmed Tumours and

Ulcers^ all Eryfipela's and Inflammations of the Womb :

Which often prove the Caufes of the fame Effecl.

VIII. A preternatural Situation, or an oblique Po/ttiort

may become the 8?/? and //?/? C^w/^? of ABORTlONy
which I fhall mention on part of the Wome.
FROM hence I come. Thirdly^ in a due Method,

to Thof Caufes refpeding the neighbouring Parts ; which
I humbly conceive to be as follow.

I. A L L Difeafes, Pains, and what Caufes foever of

thofe Parts, may tend much to dejed or affed the Spi-

rits, andftir up the Humours with unufual Alteration.

II. ALL Caufes and bad ^^^^ic/^i" comprciling the

lower Belk, and exagitating or {training its Muscles.
III. A preternatural Site and inapt CONFORMA--

TlONW of the Umbilical Veffels, for their due Opera^
tion.

B U 1 then again. Secondly, It alfo often happens

that, thc^ the pregnant Woman labours under no Difeafe

or Misfortune, either in Body, Womb, or neighbouring

Parts, jet notwithftanding the Expulfive Faculty is ir-

ritated tD Ejection by feveral Caufes of the Conftitiition

of the INFANT \t(t\^, as follow ; viz..

I. I T S preternatural Bulk, or vitious Conformation,

opprefling and draining the Womb, either in IVhole or

in Part.

II. ITS Debility and TVeaknefs, or contraded, in-

firm, feeble Conftitution^ as mentioned in the preceding

Chapter,

^ Guliel. Fabric. Cent. 2. Obf. 50, & 51.

III. THE
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III. T H E Death of the INFANT, emitting nau-

feous Vapours and put vciy'd Matter, ftimulates the Womb
fooner or later to Exfulfiow, And (in this tragical Cafe)

thtfooner the Better ; as will hereafter appear.

AND moreover, T/mdly, the SYMPTOMS of the

Months, frequently prove Caufes of ABORTION ; of

which SYMPTOMS, having already treated particular-

ly, I ihall in this place repeat little or nothing, only

refer the Reader to their refpedive Chapters n the

preceding Part of this Section : And yet under this

prefent Head, may be alfo comprehended all Acue Dif-

eafes, which (too often) prove of the fame bad Co/i/e-

quence \ as is evident from Chap. 28.

FOURTHLY, There is a great Variety of Pro^

' catarclick Caufes, diftind from all thofe above-mentioned,

which moft frequently occafion ABORTION: And
Thofe are Twofold, INTERNAL and EXTERNAL. Of
which the Internal are as follow, in my Judgment.

I. T H E Paffions of the Mind (mentioned is Sect. L
Chap: 5.) becaufe fuch immoderate AffeBiom :oo muoh
excite the Humours, and incenfe the Spirits.-

II. V I C T U A L S j if taken too much it a time,

fuffocate the INFANT; if too little, it is ftarved, and

the MOTHER brought to a very low Cordition of

Life ; and if improper, or of ill ConcoBion, the CHILD
is thereby either much weaken d, or (which is worfe) it

dies of courfe.

in. DRINKING immoderately, extirguifheth

the natural Calidity of the Womb and the INFANT;
as certainly firong or hot Liquors imprefs a vidous In-

temperature upon Both.

IV. W A T C H I N G S a-Nights, too much ex-

hauft and diflipate the Spirits ; as too much Sleep, on

the other hand, dulls, leffens, and obtunds the natural

Heat.

V. A L L inward diforderly Caufes diflblving the

Uterine Acetabula, Ligaments, or Vejfels^ by which the

INFANT attrsLdiS its Nourijhmem.

VLALL
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VI. ALL Venenatedy Cathartick, and Diaphoretick

MEDICINE S, Acrimonious Clyfiers, Vma^Seciions^

Bathsy ike : Which partly by exagi rating the Spirits and
Humours, and pardy by diminifhing the AUmenty occa-

fion frequent ABORTIONS. Again

THE external ProcatarBick Caufes are Thefe, which
enfue in their due Order.

L A L L inclement Conflitutions or bad Influences of

the Weather, V/inds, * and Air ; fuch as Cold, which
pinches ,* or as Heat, which intercepts the Breath, and
ftifles the INFANT, &c.

IL SMELLING or Touching, Sitting, or Treading up-
on fome Sorts of pernicious Herbs.

in. ALL violent Motions, immoderate Exercifes^

See. fuch as Running, Leaping, Dancing, Riding, or Coach-

ing, Lifting, or Carrying a hea'vy Weight, alfo long Fafling,

ftrait Lacing, a Fall, a Bkro on the Back or the Bellyy

dec. as I hinted before occafionally.

IV. ALL frightful Objects, and fudden Surprizes by
hafty News, Fire, or fuch like terrifying Accidents.

V. ALL aftonifiing and terrible a&6tmg NOISES

;

fuch as fudden Claps of Thunder, Cannons, Guns, &c.
VI. A LL naufeous Stinks, on the one hand, and

odoriferous Smells, &c. on the other, being hth difa-

greeable and dangerous.

THOSE, and many other trifling Matters, fuch as

the Smell of an extingui/bed Light, or Candle, are

known (too often) to be the Reafon and Caufe of

ABORTiON : which made (that great Naturalifi) Pliny

t juftly take occafion to deplore the Frailty of Man.
"HE bewails and is afhamM (as he expreffeth it)

^' to think hos^' frivolous the ORIGIN of the proudeft of
Creatures is ; fuch a mere Trifle (as is mentioned)
being frequently the Caufe of his FATALITY, And
the Philofopher moft pertinently adds, that He who

^ Hipp. 5, Aph, 12. Heurn, in hunc Aph.

t Lib, 7, Hift. Nar, cap. 7,

V now
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*^ now glories in fo many VANlTlESy trufling in the
*' Strength of his ^o^>', vaunting in the Riches of his

Pcjfeffiom, and upon every iS'wf/^ 0/ Fortune, believes

himfelfto be aGoD, 6^^:. Httle conliders how many
ways he might have mi/carried in coming into rhe

World, or how many ways he may yet, even to-day,

go out of it, and come to his loft GASP, as Anacreoriy

" the wanton Lyrkk Poet, did, who was fuddenly

choak'd with the Stone of a Grape ; or as Fabius

(that noble DiBator of Rome) dy'd, who was imme^
diately ftrangl'd by a HAIR in a Draught of Milk'*

I fay, He little confiders, how many T'riah and Hard-*

pips he was exposed to, before he had Being: or, how
many ways he might have been fiifled before he had
Breath, and have been dead even before he was Born.
WHICH Confideration leads me to the Thought

of another Caufe of ABORTION, mentioned by the holy

Prophet * Hcfea^ where he fays :
" Becaufe they have

*' deeply corrupted themfelves, and feparated themfelves unto
" that Shame at Baalpeor, (i. e. defiled themfelves at
" the Statues of Priapus) their Glory fhall fly a^ay like a
*' Bird, from the Womb, from the Conception, and from
" the Birth , dry Breafls, and a mifcarrying Womb fl)all

*' he given them, &c/'
AND having thus far briefly defin'd and defcanted

upon ABORTION, and the Nature of its Efficients, I

come now, in the next place, to fliew by what DIAG-
NOSTICK SIGNS, every Woman may infallibly know
an approaching or inilant MISCARRIAGE, either in

hevfelf or another : As alfo to fet forth, by what PROG-^

NOSTlCK SIGNS, fhe may know the Danger fhe is

threatned with upon that Occafion.

WHICH Undertaking, I hope, may prove condu-

cive to the Welfare of that tender Sex ; it being too

common for Woryien to negled the proper Means, through

a fupine Ignorance of the Nature, and Danger of their

* Chap. ix.

CON-
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CONDITION. But This, however, is generally owing
to indifcreet Old Women about them ; (as I have of-

ten obferv'd, and oft'ner had Occafion to hear) who
either keep the PATIENT in Sufpence, wheedling and
telling her idle Stories, that the Case is not fo dange-

rous^ the Pains, Floodings, &c. will go off in good Time,
and the like : Or afterwards (upon appearance of more
fevere growing Symptoms) they extenuate the Danger^

telling her to fubmit with Patience, the common Mis-
fortune cannot pollibly be prevented, &c.

T O which ufual Suggeflions, I anfwer i that as the

me is an ignorant and imprudent Infinuation, the ether is

a downright Falfity : For in the firft CASE, the Woman
is diverted by foolifli Hofes from applying for proper

Advice, until perhaps it is paft all Remedy ; and in

the fecond, fhe is miQed very often to her utter RUIN

:

Since whatever hath not yet happen d, may peradventure

be happily prevemed^ and even upon tht laft Extremity

of the mofl violent Occajton, the Severity of the Case may
poflibly be averted by good Management, and the Dan-
ger entirely compounded for by proper Condud.
WHEREFORE, I cannot but think, it is w^orth

any Wimans while to know the Marks of an approach-

ing and iuftant ABORTION : Whereof the DIAGNOS-
TlCKS are as follow, "viz..

I. A fudden Extenuation and Falling of the
Breasts*; fometimes only o^ One, but more commonly
of Both : That of One denoting the Woman to bear
Twins, of w^hich fhe is about to lofe One ; and which,
if the right Breast falls, is a Male ; but if the left, a
Female.

II. A Watery Milk flows f in Abundance from
thofe FALLEN BREASTS, difcovering the future
Danger.

* Hip. 5. Aph. 37, 38. Cardan. & BraiTavoI. in hunc Aphor,

t 5. Aph. 52. River. Prax. 1. 15. c. 17.

III. PAL-
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III. PALPITATIONS o^ the Heart, frequently ac-

company^d "vvith a CoarElation of the Sides and IJpfer

Belly, very much incommoding the Patient.

IV. A GRAFITT or Heavinefs of the Loins, and
"Thighs j Gnawing of the Stomach, Pains of the ^^^i and

V. A Tremor, or TremhUng and "QtwMng FiTS,

attended with a Frigidity of the exteriour Limbs,

VI. A -R/gor and Stiftnefs, or a Vibration and Concuf-

fion of the ^-A'/iV and MUSCLES of the whole Body,

with a concomitant Chilnefs,

VII. HORROUR, F^x'£'r.f, Faimings, Svjoonings, and

fometimes Convulfions, Cramps &c. all foreboding the

coming Malady. Thefe are the ufual and principal

Marks of an approaching ABORTION : Which when
Infiant, and the lime at Hand, then the

VIll'^ DIAGNOSTICK plainly appears; which is a

corrupt WATER flowing firfl, next a bloody WATER,
then pure Blood, after that fmall Clods of Blood, and

at length, the Infant itfelf (formed or infrmd) follows

of Courfe.

HENCE I proceed to the ufual Prcgnofticks of

ABORTION ; w^hich take as follow in their proper

Order, viz,.

I. ALL Women are more endangered in a Miscar-
riage, than in a Natural Birth : becaufeTHAT happening

at a preternatural Time, is of greater Violence than This.

For like as ripe Fruit, whofe Stalk is fo loofe in its

Seafon from the Tree, that the Fruit falls of its own
Accord : So it is in a Natural Birth, for the VeJfeU and
Ligaments, by which the Infant adheres to the Womb,
eafily loofe and break fpontaneoufly ; which in an
Abortion, muft needs happen by a more dangerous

painful Force and Violence.

II. T H O' Women (in this Caje) may frequently

efcape with their Lives, yet their Natural Conflitution is

thereby too often broke at leaft, and debilitated, or

there-
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thereupon fubjeded to one or other heavy SYMPTOM
or DISEASE; if not alfo rendred quite BAKF.EN.
FOR fometimes, becaufe of the Pains, Flux, or

PutrefaElion of the retainM Blood, Feijers, and other

Diftempers generally enfue : Sometimes by the violent

Difruption of the Ve'Jfeh, great Floodings and Lofs of

Blood happen ; upon which Faintings, Swoonings, Cow
njulfions, and at length Death it felf follows : But, in

fine, Convulficm happening * either at the Time, or ajter

ABORTION, the Cafe is moft dangerous ; for then the

Patient feldom efeapes.

III. THE fiyfl MISCARRIAGE is moft dangerous to

all ; becaufe the Genital Parts are more flreight or con-

ilrided, and lefs acquainted with fuch fevere diftending

Pains : And befides the Orifices •bf the Vejfels being

fo violently dilacerated, the Party often continues after-

wards Sterile or Barren the reft of her Life f.

IV. LEAN and tender Women are much endanger*d

in ABORTION, by Reafon of their Debility and Infir-

mity : As Women too fat are, on the other Hand ; be-

caufe of the great AftriElion and Narrownefs of the

Passages.

V. T H E younger the Abortive ProduEiicn happens

to be, the lefs the Woman is endangerM ; becaufe the

larger the Infant is, it gives the greater Pains and Rup-

tion of the Vejfels.

VL WHATEVER happens in the 7th or pth

Month, may be reckon^ a fafe BIRTH, provided the

Child be Alive : Whereas if Dead, it is extremely dan-

gerous. But above All, the Eighth Month is to be

moft dreaded, not only becaufe of the Largenefs of the

INFANT, but alfo becaufe of the pernicious Quality of

that Month , as will hereafter more amply appear in

Chap. 34.

* Sydenh. Prax. Med. lib. 5. cap. 15.

t Senert. de Morb. Mul. lib. 4, p. 2.

WHICH
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WHICH Condderation leads me farther to ob-^

ferve; That, from the Beginning of the <^tb, until the

Middle of the 6tb Month, the INFANT is leaft liable

to Danger *
; So next in the ^th, and from the Middle

of the 6th, until the Clofe of the Jth Month : Then of

courfe it is fafer in the ^i and id Months, than in the

ifi or ^th. For the lead: Caufe may expell the Embryo
in the Firfi, and break the Mature Ligaments of the

iNFJNt in the Ninth.. But of all the whole Time,
as I faid before, the 8f/; Month is the mofl: f dangerous^

both to MOTHER and INFANT: accordina to

which Coniideration and Order of Time, the pru-

dent Phyfician may, with more or \t{s either Fear on
the me hand, or Ajjurance on the other, exhibit or pre-

fer!be proper RENADIRS for the Prefervaticn or Re^
ccvery of his Patients.

FROM whence I come in the next place to offer

my (evious SentijTients upon the Cure of this Malady,

and the Pretention oi ABORTION : Which difficult

Work depends chiefly upon the Prefervation of both MO-
THER and INFANT; for when the Miscarriage is

once over^ the Cure then does not much differ from
the Cafe of a natural BIRTH.
HOWEVER in all Cafes of this nature, it is an

infallible Maxim, that it is more eafy to prevent Mis-
carriage, than to relieve or re(5tify the Mifcarrying Wo-
man 5 and more proper to begin that Prevention Before,

than After Conception : Becaufe the moft proper Reme*
dies for obviating many Caufes of ABORTION, cannot

lo well be adhibited to the Woman after fhe is Preg-
^^ANT. And befides, as thofe Caufes are very Different

and various (as more fully appears from what has been
faid) ; fo the Manner and Method of Prevention can-

not be altogether exadly Uniform ; every Caufe requiring |

its refpediive Cure, betore a Prevention can be effeded.

I jijiijiii-.-ii.-j-i.Lj^ijin.^-fflf,mj^|

* R, a Caft.de Moib.Mul. I.5. c.21.

t Kipp. Lib.- de Oflimeft. Part. Plin* Nat, Hift. lib. 7. cap. 5.

WHERE-
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WHEREFORE, in rry humble Opinion, the

Jirfl Step towards this Prevention is to weiga well and
confider carefully the CO NSTlTUTlON 0^ the yec

nnimpregnated Woman ; in order to know and difcover the

Caufe or Caufes either of Body, or Womb, S^'hich may
or can occadon any future ABORTION. Now in this

Case, Women having once ?nifcarrfd^ or oftner, me-
thinks they may eafily find out the Cause Themjehes^

by the Help of their Midlives ; which being done,

they illould endeavour to have it removed, and effectu-

ally atr^d, before they conceive any more. However, if

it chance to be neglected at that time, it may be more
prudently undertaken afterwards, with fuch Precaution^

as the Nature of the CAUSE and CONSTITUTION of

the Woman require : Always remembring, but efpeci-

ally before or about the ufual Time of ABORTION^ to

make ufe of proper Corroboratives for (Irengthening both

the INFAN! and WOM B ', fince Women, mifcarry^

ing from any one internal Caufe, commonly bear their

Conceptions to a certain Time, which they cannot ex-

ceed, unlefs that Crzw/e be judicioufly removed before-

hand.

I ONCE had an accidental Opportunity of being

fully fatisfied of the Veracity of this Case, in a Wo^
man of good Note in the City of Drefden ; who mifcav

vied fourteen Times in lefs than eight Tears ; being never

able to go beyond the tenth Day of the fourth Month^

and commonly lofing the Foetus about the lajl oi the

Third,

AT my Arrival in that Place, I found my Credit, (or^

mynecefl'ary Supplies, upon a certain Merchant ; who
(with great Concern) gave me this melancholick Ac-

count of his Spouse, defiring my good Offices, if poffi-

bly any Means could be of Service, Upon which, I

firft made it my Bufinefs to difcover, that internal Caufe,

wherein floe, and her ordinary Midwives, had been fo

often miftaken ; this being done, I happily performed

the Cure, tho* (as a Traveller) I had not the Satisfac-

tion of flaying there to fee the Confequence. But^ how-

K '

€ver.
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ever, . by my lad Advices from the grateful Husbandy I

find {he is now Mother of two pretty Boys and a

fine Girl

THE Caufe of Abortion then being duly and dif-

creetly fiyfl difcovered, if it proceeds from any Intern-

perature either of the Body or the Womb ; the fame may
be prevented chiefly by introducing the contrary T'empe-

ramenty according to Hipfocrates^s "^ Judgment, that

Contraries are the Remedies vf Contraries.

IF it proceeds from too much Fatness, her Body is

to be reduced j if it comes from too much Leanness, a^

convenient Diet and good Regimen^ dec, will help to re-

ftore her.

I F it happens from a PLETHORT^ the too-much

abounding BLOOD is to be circumfpedly lefl'ened : As
the Humours are to be judicioufly evacuated, if it ari-

fes from a Cacochymy ; and all Caufes afieding the

Spi rits and Humours are to be carefully removed and

avoided,

DI SEASES of the whole Body are to be prevented

as much as poffible, by a Regularity of proper DIE'T
and REGIMEN of Health ; but w^henevei? 'Thefe are

incident, they ought to be cured, as the Nature of the

DISEASE and CONSTlJUTlON of the MA>man will

prudentially permit.

I F ABORTION happens from any Caufe on the part

of the Womb, that muft abfolutely be removed before

CONCEPTION, and refiiied afterwards during the

FOEIURA, by the difcreet Ufeo{ proper Means.

IF it arifes from any Caufe of the Neighbouring Parts

^

that is to be carefully managed or avoided, and prevented

more eafily than cured.

A S to the Caufes on the Part of the INFANT, I

fhali refer the READER to the preceding Chapter

only ; as I do likewife if it comes from any SYMP-
TOM of the Months, or from any Acute Difeafe, to their

refpeftive Chapters in this SECTION

* 1 Aph. 22. Hoffman. Method. Medend. 1, i, cap. 13.

F I
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FINALLY, If it proceeds from any Procatarclick

CAUSES, GithtY internal ov external, all fuch are to be
feduloufly avoided and prevented ; but whenever T'hefe

happen, they are generally cured by proper ALT'ERA^
iTlVES of an Aflringem Quality, for confirming the Li-

gaments', 2ind CORROBORATIVES for comforting the

INFANT, and cherifhing the WOMB.
BUT fuppofing, at laft, the C/2p defperate, and

paft all Remedy, through Negligence or Delay, that the

Cure cannot poffibly be effected, nor the Misfortune of

Inflant Abortion prevented ', why then the Woman
ought to be carefully comforted and ftrengthened, the

Ligaments relaxed, the Pajjages dilated, and the expulfive

Faculty ailifted j fo that the worfe Confequences and grea-

ter Danger may be averted.

AND having now, in fine, thus at large treated

upon the Subjed of Abortion, it leads me methodi-
cally (of Courfe) to touch upon all other Births re-

fpeding Time; I mean Legitimate and IlIegitimateBmrusi

Which (however) I fhall difcufs in as fucciuEi Terms as

I can^ to oblige the Reader. And firft^

CHAP. XXXL

OfaLEGn'IMATE ^IRTH.

A Legitimate BIRTH refpet^s Time only, and that

is properly fo called, which mod frequeeciy hap-
pens, according to the Common Law of Nature.
IT is neverfufficiently to be admired ^sWmderful^

that Man, who is born HEREDITART LORD of the
'Uni'verfe, and inverted with SUPREME DOMINION'
over all Creatures, fliould, however yet, be the only one
deprived of fome certain definite Time ioY his BIRTlI'^'y
^^^^^^^^^—^———^'—""^M—^i^g^B-.i-ir .i w iFii inwiiiia iii ii iMiM iaBMM—^»i»B«y<»iimi' ainw,Mrmaammmat

"^ Plato 5. de Repub. Ariftot. 7. de Hifl Animal, cap. 4. &
4 de Gen. Anim. cap. 6. Seft. 10. Problemat. 50. Gellius, lib, 9,
Noa. Attic, cap. 16. Plin. lib. 7. Nat, Hift, cap. 5.

K 2 it
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it happening often in the fevemb, commonly in the ninth

and tenth, and fometimes in the eighth and eleuenth Months

^

and 'ThataKo at all Times of the Year : Whereas, on
the other hand, all the reft of inferiour Creatures have

their certain prefixed "Times^ both of carrying their

TOUNG, and bringing them forth, beyond which they

cannot go, nor controul the Order of NATURE.
H OW EVER, this being the Good Work and Will

of the Great CREATOR, deferves more our fdent Won-
der and Admiration, than our bold Enquiry, or curious

Scrutiny^ into the REASON o^ it.

BUT notwithftanding, I hope, we may eafily ac-

count for the Latitude of TIME allowed our Births,

when we coniider what has been faid of the Times of

Formation and Animation in their proper Places f. If

then thefe require a proportionable Latitude, what won-
der is it that the Legitimate Time of Birth is of fuch

Extent ? Not that I mean that the rational Soul is intro^

duced either at different Times, or by Piece-meals, on-

ly that it is not done this or that Day precijely. And
farther (according to AVERROES, that great Commenta-

tor) Man \\, not only in the Womb, but alfo after Birth,

even until his Juvenile Age, is but a-generating , and

from that Time to old Age he begins ro decline : yet

we daily fee that this Change is not equal to all, in that

fome Men do but arrive to their moft robuft and vigo-

rous State about the fortieth Year of their Age, where-

as others come to that Length about the thirtieth, and

moft about the thirty-fifth.

AS it is an Aufpicious Crifis which happens any Time
of the Critical Day, whether anticipated or poftponed

by a few Hours ; And as the Fruit of Trees have their

conftituted Time of Mzf/^nVj', which notwithftanding

fome are perfeded fooner, and fome later j fo (I think)

it may be alfo in the prefent Cafe of Births,

\ Sea. I. Chap. 7, 8.

i in Com, 2, de Generatione.

HOW-
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HOWEVER yec, to go a little further, with-

out Offence • As to the Legitimacy of BIRTHS, I don't

fee any Reafon why every Birth, producing a vital

CMld, may not be juftly efteemed timely Iwjjful, whe-
ther it be of the feziemb, eighth, ninth^ tenth, or eleventh

Month : But becaufe few of our antient and learned

Predeceffors have been inclined to admit any (landing

RULE of fuch a large Extent, in this CASE we fhall be

far from defiring to eflablifli any New One, or advance

any Paradox,

I SHALL therefore (in this Place) only touch

upon That which mod Authors feem to have agreed up-

©n, and reckon the .moft common Legitimate Birth ;

namely^ which happens (at the foonefl) about the 260th

Day ^Yom CONCEPTION, bein^ the /r^ of the 38^/;

PVeek, or the 20th of the ninth Month ; as it doth alfo

fometimes fall out (ten Days later) about the ijoth,

when it is neither too foon, nor tto late ; and which like-

wife (at the lateft) happens before the 2^oth Day ;

that is, the lafl of the 40?/; Week, or the loth Day of

tiie 10th Month,

BUT This (if I may be permitted to fpeak my
Mind) depends much upon the Time of Conception ; it

being my Opinion, that if the Woman did conceive

when recently purged, I mean fhortly after the natural

Flux, fhe may luring forth in the beginning "^ of ths

pth Month ; whereas, if when the Menfima were almo^

ready to flow, towards its Clofe, or later : And if in the

Interval betwixt thefe Times, fhe may produce her Child

in the middle of the Month : Becaufe as Plants or Corn

arriv-e much fooner to Maturity after the New than af-

ter the Fiill-Moon, fo it may be alfo with the Foetus, be-

caufe of the more or lefs Vigour of the Womb.

. HOWEVER, in fhort, it is to be obferved, that

in all thefe Cafes, we may commonly allow a few morQ

Days for the GIRL than the B OT, as appears from ^

SeSi. I. Chap, p.

^ K. d Caft. de Nat. Mul. 1. 4- c. 2. ^_
K 5

AND^
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A"N Dj in fine, according to the Opinion of the

"nioft Learned and Curious PraBifers in MIDWIFERT^
this ^ZRT?/ happens always (| at the felf-fame Hour of the

Day or Night, in which the Woman Conceived : So

that from hence it is, that mod BIRffHS happen in the

Night, or Dawning of the Day ; wherefore they Ail

agree, that a Legitimate BIRT'H requires not only a cer-

tain definite Number oi Days, but alfo of Hours, &c.

To proceed therefore to

CHAP. XXXIL

Ofa.^iILLEGITIMJ'TESIRTH.

A S an Illegitimate BIRTH alfo refpeds TIME, (o

-Jl\. That is only to be call'd fo, which happens before

or after the TIME inflicuted by the Law of Nature.
Hence all unhappy ABORTIONS belong to this Head

;

which being largely handled (a-part) in the Chapter juft

aforegoing, I fhall only here curforily touch upon T/:?^f,

which (in a diftind fenfe) is accounted an Illegitimate

BIRTH.
THAT I may the better define This Sort o(BIRTH,

I fiiallj^r/^obferve, that Nature has inftituted Nothing
rafloly, nor in 'vain, neither does it ever ad by Chance.
She having then limited a certain Time (however at

large) within which all Z.^^zVZ/^z^^^-S/ivTTi'^ happen, and
all ijital Children are born ; of confequence, whatever
happens before or after that Time, is an Illegitimate

BIRTH, and feldom or never produces a Lii-ing or Lively

Child.

HOWEVER, Val/eftus'*, Cardanus \, and fome
Others relate divers flrange Precedents, and affirm that

11 R. a Caft. lib. 4. cap, 4.
'^ De Sacra Philof, cap. 18.

t Lib. I, Trad. 30 Contrad. S.

*

they
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they have known and feen Children born in the fifth and

fixth Months, which have hvM to the Years ot Difcre-

tion ,• Ic is notwithftanding my Opinion, that "Thofe

great Men giving ear to the frivolous Relations and idle

Reports of fimple Women, have fuffer'd their Credulity to

impofe fo far upon their better Judgments, And I am
belides the more inducM to think fo, becaufe lince T'heir

days, we have not heard of any one Example of this

wonderful Kind, which deferv'd the leaft Notice ot

Credit.

BUT there are Others again; who fin a manner)
ridiculing thefe hiftances, fall into groffer Ahfurditys them-

felves ; denying the Legitimacy of a feven or eight

Months BIRTH; yea. Some even of a Ten Months, after

the Tenth Day, as well as of all pofleriour BIRTHS. Upon
which erroneous Mrfiakes, (if it may be without Offence

permitted) I would freely oft'er my fimple Judgment^ m
manner following : and thereupon, Pirft^

CHAP. XXXIIL

Of a Seven-Months S IK TH.

O prove the Legitimacy of this BIRTH, and the

Pojphility of this Months producing a vital Child,

I need not confine my-felf to the Judgments of the moft

Wife and Divine Hippocrates, Galen, and others, nor to

the Principles of Physick in particular : but may juftly

appeal to All the reft of the Liberal Arts and Sciences^

which (as far as I am duly acquainted with them) ge-

nerally agree in Defence of This Polition.

IT is (however) certain, that the Child born ^^/or^

the Twentieth Day of this Month is commonly iveak and

infirm. And for that Reafon the later the BIRTH hap-

pens in the Month, the more brisk and lively is the

Child : As I have more than once obferv'd, that the

K 4 Latter
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Latter Part (about the 210th Day from CONCEPTION)
-hath produced as fprighily vivacious Children as any at

All. Wherefore, in fhort, I cannot help having full as

good an Opinion of fuch a Child born about the lafi

of the SEVENTH, as of any fuch born in the begin-

ning of the Ninth Month, provided it be not expell'd by
fome preternatural Caufe.

TO examine this nice Matter a little more clearly,

let us infped into the Nature and (hiality of the

Month : In order to which, I hope, we may rationally

obferve,

I. THAT (according to the bed Aftrohgers) the

latter of the FlajNets, (the Moon) influentially prelides

over the Infant in this Month ; whofe frigid and humid
QuaUtys are thought to afford the feveral Parts of it a cer-

tain jP/z^i^^/Jj thereby relaxing and eafily diftending the.

Matrix : Which being done, and the Child now per-

feded by the whole Body of the Planets, that have AU
particularly (in their order) duly difcharg'd their re-

ipedive Functions towards its Perfection ; provided it has

a Competency o'i Strength and Vjgoury it forwardly appears

about the Clofe of this Month with great Eafe and Fa-

dlity, and may continue both Healthy and Lively after its

Birth.

II. THIS is univerfally acknowledged to be a per*

feB and co?npleat Number , from whence Cicero calls it

. NODUS OMNIUM, or the Knot of all Things. As the

W^ife Pythagoreans juftly term it otherwife the Vehicle of

Mans Life : Not only becaufe that, according to the

Violence of any Disease, and the Strength of the Patient,

a CRISIS happens either in the Seventh, or the multiply'd

Seventh Day ; but alfo becaufe, as Conception is cer-

tain upon Seven-Hours Retention ^ and the Work oiCoagu-

iation perfe&d in Seven Days, fomay That of full Maturi-

ty be in Seven Months, and accordingly this MONTH rmy
Tery reafonably produce vital Children. But by the way,
HOWEVER fictitious fuch things as favour of

Afirolegy, may be reckon 'd by Some, yet who knows not

that the Seventh Hour^ and Seventh Day after its BIRTH,
d^ter-
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determines the Chud either to Life or Death ? Who
does not well know. That in the Seventh Month^ its

Teeth begin to break out and appear ? That in the

Seventh Tear (according to Plutarch) it changes its

Teeth ? Who does not find. That * the Age ofMan
depends upon SEPTENARY Mutations ? I^ha't the Firfi

Seven Tears conclude his Infancy ; as the Second finifh

his PuERiTiA, or Childhood ; and the Third compkat his

Adolescentia, or Touthful Grovjing Age ? To which
his JuvENTUs, or more vigorous Touthfulnefs, fucceeds;

which is abfolvM in twice Seven Tears more ; For in This

Juvenile Age, the Body 'attains to its full Stature ; as

the Bones, Membranes, and Fil^res arrive to their due So-
lidity.

THIS again is fucceeded by the Fifth, call'd Viri-
LiTAs, the Virile or Manly Age ; confiding of timce Seven

Tears more 5 being in all Seven times Seven Tears : In

which Manhood, the Facultys of the Minp, as well as

the Strength of the Body, are mod refplendent and per-

fed ; tho' in almoft All Women, the Generative Power
begins to ceafe at this Age, as their Terms commonly
do, however, not without a great Diforder of the Mo-
tion of the Blood.

THE Sixth Age o^ Man, or the Senectus, is com-
posed of twice Seven Tears more, and extends itfelf to

Sixtj Three : In This Old Age the Natural VIGOUR very

much declines, the BODY waxes both dry and lean, the

MEMORT begins to fail, and the PERSON grows more
An^jous^ Careful and Covetous. As in the Seventh and

Lafl Age, (or Dotage, as it were) he becomes Feeble

and Decreet ; which generally confifts of Seven Tears

more. So that, in fine, according to this very rational

and plaufible Computation, of the Learned and mod In-

genious Dr. Sprengell, the Age and Life of Man is

commonly reckonM to amount to Seven times TenTears.

I T is alio farther obfervable, that as the Soul of

Man has feven different Appellations, according to its fe-

^MIJIIII.IL gBS!BI»a.llij».iii..i.^.., ,.

Sprengell in Sed? 10, Aphor. Celfi 51.

ven
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ven principal Ojfices, (as amply appears by SeB.l. Chap,^.)

fo there are SEVEN Degrees in the Body, to compleat

its Dimenfions ; viz. Marrow^ Bone^ Nerve^ Ve'm^ Arte-

ry, Flefiy and Skin: As there are alfo SEVEN in

Number, which (according to Macrohius) the Greeks

call BLACK MEMBERS; viz. the Tongue^ Hearty.

Lungs, Liver, Spleen, and T'vjo Kidneys, to confummate the

Compofitum. Yea, Hippocrates * hinifelf confirms the Effi-

cacy and Praflancy, Fulnefs and PerfeBion of this Number.

I have alfo remarkably obferv^d, that the Number
Seven is moil powerful and fignally predominant in Cot-

lejiials ; as the Seven Circles in the Heavens, according

to the Longitude of the Axle-Ire^ : The Seven Stars about

the Artick-Pole, call^'d CharlesVWain : The Seven

Stars alfo call'd Pleiades : The Seven Planets, giving

Names to the Seven Days of the Week : The Periodical

Revolution of the Moon every Seventh Day, running

round the Compafs of the whole Zodiack in Four ^times

Seven Days \ that is, confidering her Phafes as obverted

to the Sun. And Linus, a moil ancient celebrated Poet^

iin5:s thus

:

Septima cum venit Lux, cuncla ahfolvere cKpit

Omnipotens Pater, atque bonis, & feptima, & ipja^

Eft eiiam re^aim cunBarum Septima Origo ;

Septima prima eadem perfecla, & Septima Septem,

" Unde etiam Cxlum jhlUs errantihus aptum
.'' Volvitur, tj Circlis totidem circum undique fertur,

THIS Number feems likewlfe to be of the greatefi:

Ejfteem in Religion ; and from hence among the Hebrews^

to fwear, is caii'd SEP^ENARE f, fthat is, to proteft by

Seven ;) So Ahraha?n making the Covenant with Abime^

lech, appointed &'z;e?2£u'£-L^?«^j- for a Teftimony: The

Seventh Day the Great CREATOR refced from his

Work : "Jacob ferved Seven Tears : Seven Days the People

bewaii'd the Death of Jacob : Elifia (the Prophet) faid

unto Naaman (the Syrian Captain) Go and wafh thy

* Lib. de Carnibus t Corn. Agrip.

lelt
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felf Seuen 'Times in Jordan^ and thou fhalt be made
whole, and thy Flefh become clean : And, in fine, Da-
'vid faid. Seven Times a day do I praife THEE, becaufe

of thy righteous judgments.

THESE, and innumerable fuch-like Sentences are

not only couch'd in the Books of Mofes^ and the whole
Volume of the OldTeflamem; but alfo exprefly contain^'d

in the Gospel, and interfpers'd through the whole
Bulk of the New : As the Seven Beatitudes, the Seven

Virtues, the Seven Vices, the Seven Petitions of the
lord's prater, the Seven Words of our SAVIOUR
upon the Crofs, Sec. But beiides, in the Apocalypfe or
Revelation of St. JOHN, this myfterious NUMBER is

moft frequently mention^, to denote its Efficacy and
Excellency of reprefenting fome ^Enigmatical Truth or

Emblem.
MOREOVER, the Divine Apcflle fignifies and

fets forth there, the Perfecution of the CHURCH (under
the Tyrants, Domitian, Trajan, &c. which began in the
Primitive CHURCH in his own Days, and continued
for three hundred Years, even to the Reign of Conflan-

tine the Great) by the Allegory of * SEVEN SEALS.
He figures out the Herefys of the ARIANS, dec. (from
the.Tinne o^ Conftamine to the Reign of Theodoftu^, be-

ing three hundred Years more) by that of f SEVEN
TRUMPETS. And, in fine, he mvftically alludes to

the future Plagues of ANTLCHRIST (from the Time of
Pope Bonifacius, to thefe our prefent Days) by il SEVEN
VIALS., according to the Interpretation of that mofl
Learned Divine, Peter Palladius Bifliop of Rochel.

I fay, with Submifllon to wifer Heads, that Thefe

and the whole Train of thofe Stxcved Allegorical Allu-

fions ufed in this Book, might have been as pertinently

exprefs'd by any other Number, as the SEPTENARY

;

were it not that, this Number better implies a certain

FULNESS of Sacred Myfterys : As I think that Number

* Chap. 4, 5,6, & 7. t Chap. 8 18.

II Chap. I S. to the end.

like-
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likewife (in all rational probability) may properly por-

tend here, PERFECTION in Maturity, and COMFLE-
TION in Vitality to every Full Seven-Months Child.

CHAP. XXXIV.

Ofan Eight'Months S IRTR

S to this Point, the Cafe indeed differs much in

^_ rny Judgment from the Former : For tho' I have

heard feme loquacious Woynen flrenuoufly aver the con^

trnry, becaufe of their own rafh Mifiakes ; yet I can-

not help being of the fame Opinion ftill, that this

Month feldom or never produces a U^'ing, or lively

Child: And that becaufe, if the Infant hzt\\ Strength

enough, it muft needs appear about the Ckfe of the

Seventh Month ; but if not, the Attempts are the fame,

according to its greater or lefs Ahilitys ; (as moft Mo-
thers may very fenfibly obferve in their own Condi-

tions, by its extraordinary Motions and Struggles at that

"Time) whereby it is fo iveakend and debilitated^ that it

reouires the Eighth fall Month ^ and Part of the Ninth,

to recover itfelf, and recoiled its exhaufled Strength and

Vigour.
ANOTHER Natural Reafon befldes may be given

for 'This j becaufe that this Month is peculiar to the

Planet Saturn, which is an Enemy to all Creatures that

breath Life : For^' he now returns not with the fame

Meeknefs and Lenity of Influence that he ufed in the Frrfi

Month o'[ the CONCEPTlON.but with a far greater^t-x^-

Wz)' of Tyranny and Enmity ; as by his i^W^/^Vf)',leirening

and extinguifhing the Native Heat of the INFANT^
rendering it Unadive and Slow to Motion; (o by his

Siccity^ conilringing the Pajfages and Orifice of the

Womb: which^ if fo, muft (of necefiity) very much
endanger doth the MOTHER and the INFANT.

BE
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B E this as it will, yet it is mofl certain, that the

Child born in this Month is always very Weak and
Skkly ; However if, by chance, it furvives the 14?/;, ic

may live till about the ^oth Day, when it moft com-
monly breathes its Laft : Yet if it alfo furvives this

T'ime, the greateil: Danger being then over, it may, by
the means of tender Care and Art, be brought up as

others are ufually reared : But how long-liv^d foever, or

well-governed its Health may be, it will ftill continue

of a weakly and tender Cmflitution of Body, if not alfo

half-witted f in Mind.

UPON this Head ^om^ Egyptian JVr iters mention,

that becaufe Dionyftus, who was born in the EIGHT'H
MONtH, lived m the Ifland of NAXOS ; therefore

both this Number and the IfLind were dedicated to his

everlafting Memory : Whereupon, they fay, he obtained

the Prerogative and Privilege from the GODS, that the

Women of NAXOS only, in this MONTH, fliould bring

forth in Safety, and their CHILDREN only enjoy Vi-

tality.

WHICH Fable may however fewe to fatisfy us,

that they have had no better Opinion of an Eight-

Months BIRTH, in thofe Amiem Days, than the Gene-
rality of Learned Men yet have in thefe Modern Times :

iignifying in the main, by this comical AUufion to that

little Ifland in the JEgean Sea, that if, peradventure, an
OBiwefirian B I R TH, by its more propitious Defliny^

fhould be determined to Zz/^; that ought to be looked

upon as fomething Extraordinary, and not laid down
for any general Hypothejis : efpecially for this manifeft

Reafon, becaufe in all other Nations, fuch CHILDREN
are commonly obferved to be but fhort-liv'd ; as the

Women, labouring with CHILD at that critical
'^ or fa-

tal Time, are abfolutely expofed to the fevered of

excruciating PAINS, and the greatefl: of imminent DAN-
GERS.

* Plin. lib. 7. cap. 5.

t R, 4 Cftft. de Nat, MuL
MORE-
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MOREOVER, Hippocrates himfelf teftiiies, that

the very Geflatim * of the eighth Month is the moft

onerous and difficult of all the Time, as well on account

of the Indifpofttion of the IVomb^ as by reafon of the

Mother s being affeded by the difiurbing Motions of the

Infant : Wherefore if the Birth then draws on, it re-

ceives a double Damage, and fufters as well becaufe of

t\\t(Q AffeBions of the Mother andWomb^ as by its own
proper Motions in precipitating itfelf.

FROM what is faid, we may eafily comprehend

what HIPPOCRATES means by that obfcure f Enig-
ma, which fome have formerly reckoned more inextrica-

ble than any Herculean Knot^ viz. An OBimefirian Birth

is and is not ; fignifying thereby nothing elfe than that

the Child horn in the eighth Month (in fome refped) may
be fuppofed in Being, but really and indeed is not^ be-

caufe it foon vanifhes and dies.

CHAR XXXV.

Of a MnerMonths S IK \t H.

TH E Generality of Modern Writers have too flrid-

ly confined a Legitimate Birth, and tied it down
to this very Month only ; and fome even reftrain it to

the narrow Limits of its Latter Half : Both equally

affirming "That Time to produce the mod vigorous and
lively Children^ and ftrenuoufiy alledging it to be the o«-

ly appointed Time of Nature ; becaufe (as they fay) it

happens mofl frequently.

BUT unlefs they could produce fome better natural

Reafons than This, or any others indeed that I have yet

* Lib. de oaimefl. Part.

j Lib. de Alimentc.

heard
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heard of, they fhall fcarce influence me to agree \vith

their popular Notions or vulgar Errors : For their fond

Opinion feems not to be fo much rfupported by any
Arguments oi Natural Reafon, as' by an imaginary Expe-

vience, founded upon Hearjay, or the general Mifconflruc^

tion of Women.
HOWEVER, in Condefcenfion and Good-Man-

ners to Female Authority (to which I owe all ima^-inable

Deference) I fliall not launch out into any immodeft or

difagreeable ContradiSiicm ; but, on the contrary, I fhaii

endeavour to make it evidently appear from the Nature

of the Month itfelf, that it indifputably induceth

both Perfeciion and Vitality to the Child, whether it be
horn at this Time or not : For I muft frankly own this

'Truth indeed, that many Aufpicious Bhiths happen in

this very fame Month, for feveral good Reafons.

I. BECAUSE then, if we will bdieve Aflrologers^

Jupiter now returns with his Serene AfyeEl, by his pure

healing i7^^^ and Humidity, cherifhing and renovating

the Life of the Infant (which confifts of thofe two 'z/i-

tal Qualities) and quite effacing the former Mifchiefs and

Injuries of noxious Saturn : whereby he renders This

ninth Month not only moft conducive to the Birth, buc

alfo to the future Welfare and Profperity of the Infant.

II. BECAUSE this s(u{pic\QUS Ntimber Nine is

dedicated to the Muses, according to the Order of the

Celeflial Spheres: Hence as we have nine moveable

Spheres, 'viz>. the Primum Mobile, the Starry Heaven^ and

the Spheres of SATuRN, JUPITER, MARS, SOL,

VENUS, MERCURY, and LUNA ; fo there are Nine

Muses appropriated to them, to accompli fh their Har-

mony or Confort.

III. BECAUSE to denote the Sufficiency of this

Number, there are alfo nine Orders and Choirs of

bleffed Angels ; namely, Seraphims, Cherubims, Thrones

,

Dominations, Powers, Virtues, Principalities, Archangels^

and Angels : Which the Prophet EZEKIEL * erablema-

* Chap, xxviii. 13.

tieally
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tically figures out by Nine Stones ; as the Saphire, Em-
raid, Carbuncle, Eerily Onyx, ChryfoUte^ J^lfp^^y Topaz>,

and the Sardis.

BUT beiides the Nine internal and external Sen-

ses, mentioned in SeB. I. Chap. $r. more plainly and

familiarly denote the PerfeBion of this Number : As,

in like manner, the mofl learned Authors of all Ages

take great Notice of it in the Age of Man, calling this

Ninth, together with the Seventh, Climacterical Tears.

NOT to miention the Ninth Hour, in which our

BlefTed Saviour breathed out his Holy Spirit j the

Ninth Day the Antients buried their Dead, and many

fuch remarkable Inllances. Yet however, in moft

Natural and Phikfophical Cafes, this Number implies

ftill fome hiVerJecliGn ; becaufe it comes lliort of the

Complement of the Great Number Ten (being deficient

by One) as St. Auftin interprets it of the Ten Le-

pers. Wherefore not to go too far in thefe Mistical

Matters, I proceed to

CHAP. XXXVI.

Of a T'e?i'Mo7iths SIR'TR

AS to this Point, it is not only True in Part ; to

wit, during the Firft 'Ten Days of the loth Month,

as Some would have it ; but rather (in my Opinion)

Altogether, and at any time of it, as Legitimate as the

^th Month , according to Plautus the Comick Poet ; Tunc

ilia quam comprcjjerat, decimo pofi exaclo Menfe ham peperit

JFiliam.

FOR altho' Women commonly reckon their Births

more frequent in the Ninth Month ', yet^many Learned

M^« have left it (as a doubtful Controverfy) undecided

whether That or This be the moil proper natural

Time : Whereas Some of the firft Rank * have more

* Plat. 5. de Republ. Ariftot. 7. de Hift, Animal, c. 4* Pha-

vor, apud Gell. lib. 13. c. 16.

pofitively
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policively determined a Legitimate BIRTH to happen ia

the Tenth Month Only, according alfo to Virgil's excel-^

lent Poetical Computation

—

'' Matri longa decern tulerunt faftidia Menfes.^^

MOREOVER^ for a farther Proof of this Ar*
gument, I need only refer to Solomon, the wifeft oi

Kings j who being the greatell Mafter of all ARTS,
cannot be fuppofed to have been ignorant of This
Truth : And whofe exprefs Decifion of this Doubt, we
have fet down in the Beginning of the yth Chapter of

his Book o^ WISDOM; faying, " I myfelf alfo am a
*' mortal Man, and the Offspring of him that was jirfl made
" of the Earth, and in my Mother^s WomK ivas fa/hioned
" to he Flefi in the time of TEN MONTHS, &c/'
BU T farther yet, as to the Nature of this Months

MARS is prefumed to fucceed in it, who indulges the

Infant' by his amicable Qualities, or benign Influences :

For He is deemed a Friend to rZF£,ashe affords Vitality

to the ^/ATi/vS" happening in it.

AND again, this Number Ten is reckoned a Com-^

pleat and Univerfal Number in all Sciences ; becaufe we
cannot account beyond it, but by Replication, a Re-af^

fumption of the Unit, or Repetition of the Nine Figures^

to perfed the Progrellion. But farther ftill, to denote

the Excellency and Perfedion of this Month, there are

Ten Singers of Pfalms mentioned in Holy Scripture ;

namely, ADAM, ABRAHAM, MELCHISEDECH,
MOSES, ASAPH, DAVID, SOLOMON, and the three

Sons of CHORAH: Ten Mufical hjlruments : Ten Strings

in the Pfaltery : Ten Curtains in the Temple : Ten Com--

mandments inftituted and given dired:ly by God him-
felf ; And, in fine, the Tenth Day after Afcenfton the

HOLJ GHOST came down, &c.

THERE are befides alfo Ten Pans, of which'

Man himfelf confifts incrinfecally ; viz>. the Spirit^

Brain, Lungs, Heart, Liver, Gall, Spleen, Kidneys, Tefii-^

cles, and Matrix : And likewife Ten Simple Integral

L Parts
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Parts conftituting the Man , to wit, Bone, Cartilage^

Nerve^ Fike^ Ligament, Artery, Vein, Mernhvane, Flefi,

and Skin. In ihort juft fo, atter this manner, there are

Ten Months required to form and maturate the MANy
in the fubflantial Completion of These to Perfection.

BUT, after All, left I fhould be thought, by this

way of Reafoning on the Numbers of the MONTHS, to

vend fome fiditious Notions for meehanical Caufes, or vain

FiElions for the Laws of Nature, I fhall in this Place, to

avoid that Cenfure or Reproach, make a fmall Digreffwn^

and that upon NUMBERS in general.

FIRST then, I think it appears very Plain from

the Three preceding Chapters, that NUMBERS are of a

certain wonderful Efficacy and Virtue even in Super-

naturals.

SECONDLY, In Natural Things alfo the Vir-

tues of NUMBERS ffo m)fiica!Iy conftituted and m)Jie-'

rioufly intended) are confpicuoufly manifeft : As is evi-

dent in the Herb, called Pentaphyllon, which is faid

to refift Poifons by Virtue of Number FIVE ; as one Leaf
of it taken twice a-day in IVine, cures the Quotidian;
three, the Tertian; and four, the Quartan Fever

,

So likewife in the Herb Heliotropium Tricoccon *,

three Grains whereof cures the Tertian °. and /o?i!?',

the Quartan Jgue. In like manner, as a Serpent^

if flruck Qnce Vvith a Spear, dies ; but if Twice, is

faid to recover Strength. So much for the Cu-
rious.

HOWEVER, Thefe and many other Things
might be mentioned, both in Natural, and Supernatural

Beings^ upon the wonderful Power and Efficacy o^ NUM-
BERS - Which plaufible Dotlrine not only the moft

Eminent Phil.fophers, but alfo the moft Learned Catho-

lick D0C70RS, namely, St. Jerom, Auflin, Origen, Am-
hrofe, Athanafius, &c. All unanimouily teach ; as well

as the moft famous Dr. Rabanus (Archbifllop of Mentz)

* Plin.Nat. Hift, lib. 22. cap, 21. .

who
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who in his Time composed an excellent Book to this

purpofe chieBy upon the Vmuei of Numbers.

BUT notwithftanding all This^ lam Far from be-

lieving that there is any peculiar Virtue in NUMBERS^
confidered ahftraBedly : Only, I would hereby demon-
ftrate, that as the Omnifcient CREATOR has appointed

every thing a certain TIME for its Produciion, Augment
tatioUj PerfeSIicn, Declenfion, and Duration ; fo in all pro-

bability, the fame Decree or Good-Will of Divine Pro*

"vidence may have ordered NUMBERS, and Sett-Days or

Times to concur with the apparent Neceflicy of CorpO"

realy Natural, and Mechanical Causes. For in Truth,
at laft, I cannot think that, unlefs there had been fome
great and diftincl Myflerys o^ GOD and Nature compre-
hended in NUMBERS, the Great Divine * would
otherwife have recommmended That Search to the

World of Underftanding to count the NUMBER of

the Beaft : faying, It is the Number of a Man, But to

proceed : '

CHAP. XXXVII.

Of an Elet'efi-Months, and all pofteriotir

BIRTHS.

A S to this Month, many Authors f agree to legitimate

its BIRTH', becaufe of feveral repeated In/iances that

really happen^ in their Days : To which I can add
ONE of my own proper Experience, during my itinerant

PraElice in the City of Prague. Where, as I came recom-
mended to the Acquaintance of fome Eminent Phyficians

of the Place, I happen^ once to be called (by one of them}

* Revel, xiii. i8. j^
t Plin.lib.7. cap. 5. Cell. Noa. Attic. lib.

^^ cap. i(J. Car-
dan, iib.i. tract. 3. cont. 8. Amat, Lufitau, Cental, carat, a;.
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to a Lady in Labour ; whom I had the good Fortune

to deliver immediately, of a fine, lufty, and lively

Girl. After which, I had the Honour to attend her in

Child-Bed ; I mean, to vifit and prefcribe for her, by

the concurring Advice of my Honoured Friend (the

iTiofl Learned and Ingenious Dr. Von Overkrg, who was

her near Relation) in order to prevent fome Dijafters

under which ftie had formerly fufer'd on the like Oc-
cafion. Upon This, fhe was pleasM to tell me out of

her own Mouth, that, before the Day of her Delivery,

her Husband, fwho was a Colonel in the Imperial Service)

had been gone to the Army, then in Sicily, Ten Months
and two Days ; fo that this Proculean Child was born

(at fooneft) the Third Day of the Eleventh Month. And
in this Cafe, I dare fay, I was no- ways miftaken, or

imposM upon ; that Lady being endued w ith no lefs

true Honour and flrid Virtue, than fhe was otherways

defervedly efteem'd, of a lingular good CharaBer, and

great DiftinElion in that Place.

UPON which happy Occafion, I was the firfl:

Time fully fatisfy'd, and convinc'd, as to the due Pro-

portion and DiHindion of the Four controverted Terms ;

"niT^, that, by how much the latter Van of the Tenth
Month is preferable to the Beginning of the Ninth ; by

fo much is the Beginning of the Eleventh, preferable to

any jBiilT'ii/* happening in tht latter Part of the Se-

venth Month : So that, upon the whole Matter, I

can find no plaufible Reafon why All Thofe may not be

accounted Legitimate Terms o^ Time in Child-Bearing, as

^vell as the Z^^^er P^rt of the Ninth, and Beginning o£

the Tenth Month.
WHICH probable Opinion we may the more rea-

dily agree to, and acquiefce in ; efpecially becaufe (if

what has been faid of the reft of the Planets, in the

refpedive Chapters of This and the Firfl SECTION, be
true) the Sun in this Eleventh Month returns to

take care of the Infant (yet unborn i) by virtue of

* Ariftot, 7. de Nat. Animal. 4.

W'hofe
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whofe vivacious Influence and beneficent Quality^ BIRTHS
of this Month are accounted no lefs vital and fuccefs-

ful, than any others differently time'd.

THERE are alfo many Authors, over and above,

who make mention of EIRTHS^ in the Twelfth, Thir-

teenth, Fourteenth, and Fifteenth Month. Yes verily,

and there is one remarkable Inftance, of the Phyfical College

at Montpelier, where a grand Confultation was held about

the Year i5po, m Favour of a certain Marchioness;
who (after fome fair Legitimate BIRTHS) had 7a;o*

running fucceflively, the one in the Eighteenth, the o?/?c^r

in the 7u'£?z/^/V?/; Month : upon which, divers curious

Reafonings happened, and various Sentiments were deli-

vered. However, becaufe fuch Precedents are fo very

few and uncommon, I fhall take up no more Time a-

bout them. Only
A S to what is faid in this, and the preceding Chap-

ters, touching the Months, I defire to be underftood, as

meaning Solar, not Lunar Months: By Solar Months,!

mean that Space of Time, which the Sun continues in

either, or every, Sign of the Zodiack^ comprehending

thirty Days.

BUT it may (perhaps) be objeded, that the ^z^-

tients (efpecially the Greeks) reckonM their Years by
Lunar Revolutions only, and had none elfe but Lunar

Months, To which I anfvver, that the Wife and Divine

HIPPOCRATES computes f the Time ol Birth by De-

cads of Weeks ; which Decad contains Seventy, as every

Week confifts of Seven full Days : Hence He makes

out the Legitimacy of a Seven-Months Child ; becaufe

that Term comprehends three Decads of Weeks, or 210

Days : And hence it is evident, that he has meafur'd

that Time of Geflation by Solar Months, of which each

contains go Days, anfwering alike in Births of all

Months. For if we divide thofe 210 Days by 7, for

the Number of Months, we fhall find a Quotient of 30

* Senert. lib, 4. p. 2. S. 6, cap. i. t Lib. de Carnib.

L 3
Days
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Days to each , or if we m uhifly 30 by 7, we"*!! find

a PrcdtiB of 210 Days in all. And this Ccmputation he
farther elucidates, faying *, As thirty Suns form the Foe-

tus, fo feventy move it, and two h undred and ten perfeB it.

Hence it is evident and certain, that Hippocrates alfo

confidered i^d regarded the Circuits of the Sun, Which
leads me farther^ to

CHAP. XXXVIII.

Of the Keafom why ONE Ntmiher of Mouths^
Weeks^ a7id T)aySf is more Atifpicmis to

BIR TCH, tha7z JNO THE R.

WHAT has been faid in the Seven preceeding Chap-

ters particularly, concerning Months^ Weeks^ &c.
leads me diredly to defcant upon 'THE SE in general

:

Which Topick^ tho' I could willingly refign it to the

move Judicious to enter upon, and recommend to the

more Learned to difcufs ; yet left I may be thought to

evade or omit any material Point which I have underta-
ken, I fhall endeavour (according to the Beft of my
weak Capacity) to explain, en pajjant^ and to unfold this

Myftery^ by declaring the moft piauiible Orthodox Reafons

why ONE Number of Days^ Weeks and Months^ is more

Aufpicious to the BIRTH, and affords more Vitality to the

Child than ANOTHER.
IN handling of which SuhjeEl'Matter^ as I propofe

to be very Brief fo I fliall only obferve in fhort, that

fuch Reafous are chiefly founded upon a double Principle ',

That is, of daily Experience, and natural Knowledge,

I. UPON daily Experience' ; in that it is notorioufly

well known that Children born in different Months, are

not equally Vital ov Lively ; and in that it is evidently

manifeft, that the jth, ^th, and loth, and perhaps the

nth Month alfo, are endued with fome certain Virtues^

and prevalent^g/^fl/z/jj before all Others in this Cafe.

^ JLiK de Alimenta
It.
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II. UPON Natural Kmwledge ; infomuch that it is

the Opinion of all Judicious Naturalifls (either Philofo-

fhers or Phyficiam) that this inferiotir World is moved and
governM by fupeviour Bodys^ and that all T^errejirial Vkiffi^

tudes and Changes depend upon Cakfttals, and thofe

chieBy upon the Sun and Moon : which both poflefs

great influential Virtues^ and exercife great direding
Pozvers over all Inferiour Bodys. From hence the Antiems

always maintain^, that the Periodical Acceffions and Cir-

culations of many Distempers depended entirely on
their noxious Influences ; efpecially upon that of the

Moon, becaufe of her Prox/V;2iVj'.
•

NAY, fome Authors have advanced fo far, as to

afcribe the only Cauje of them to the Powers of the Stabs
and Planets. But tho^ I am no ways to countenance

'thefe Notions to this ridiculous Length, nor in the leaft

to defend the vain FiEiions^ or foolifh Oflentatiom of the

\'Vi\g^r ASl^ROLOGERS \ yet I fball make no fcruple

to afferc that both the Stars and Planets are con^

xurring or co-operating, tho not fole efficient Caufes, m
thefe Cafes : And This, I hope, I may rationally be
..allowM to do, fuppofing I had not the dired Autho-'

rity of fuch a Great Man, as the mod Learned and

Excellent Dr= Mead *, over and above to back me ;

who fays, *'
It is moreo-ver to he conjider'dy that the re(l of

" the Stars and Planets have each their Power and tn-
^^

fluence^ which tho' they he not Equal to that of the S^n
'^ and }Aoon\ yet notwithftanding they conffire to augment

or diminifh their Powers on human Bodys ; and this Con-

courfe is off) great Confequence (fays this Eminent Au-
thor) that we mufl refer to it the fudden and hidden

Power of mofl D/fie?}ipers in all Countries^ &c.

BUT the Powers of the two great and glorious

Ltjminarys, v/e are more fenfhie o^, as they are more

manifeftly confpicuous ; and T'hefe we may in many other

Cafes, (as well as in BIRTHS) hold for efficient Catijes,

* Lib. de Imper. Solis 8c Lunse, cap. i*

L4 FOR
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FOR who knows not that the Influence of the

Sun frudifies all forts oiGrain^ and ripens Fruity Corn,

8iC ? Who knows not that by its Force or Influx only,

d'wcrs Animals^ InfeBs, &c. engender and fpring out of

the Du/i and the Earth ? Or, who knows not that its

Power prompts all Creazures to Coition, and excites them

to propagate their refpedive Species, each one its own
Kindj dec.

NEITHER is the Influence of the Moon lefs evi-

dent : For does it not change the Confiitution of the

Weather, raife the Air, heighten the Winds, fwell

and exagitaie cat Surface of the Sea, and finally, aug-

sTient and increafe the very I'tdes of the Ocean ? Do
not all Animals, as well as the Menflruouh and Pregnant

Woman fenfibly feel tht Power of the Lunar Influence ?

:Yes verily, as my laft quoted Author juflly * obferves,

nnlefs their REGIMEN be perverted, by which means the

Body may be difqualify'd or rendred unapt to receive the Im-

freffion.NOW this does not only happen to Four-footed

Beafts, ^nd all that poffefs the dry LAND ; but alfo

more efpecially to the Inhabitants of the SEA: And
And how remarkable is it, that the very Shell-Pijh^

Chow clofely foever fhut up, and how low foever buried,

as it were, in the very ABYSS of the Deeps) cannot be

exempted from the fenfible Imprefilon of this Lunar
Power ? To this Point and Purpofe (I think) Luci"

lius f, that Learned Poet, manifeftly alludes, faying,

*^ Luna alit Ofirea, & impkt Echims^ Murihus
^^ Fibras & Pecui addit.

^And after Him, Manilius ||, that great Aftrommer, writes

apropos upon this "Topick, when he fays,

*^ Sic fuhmerfa fretis Concharum & Carcere claufa
^^ Ad Lunx motuin variant Animalia Corpus.

if-

* Cap. |o t Apud AuLGelL Jib. 20. cap. 8»

(i AitropomiCf lib, %<,

4. jpL £« oji)
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j

THESE Things then being evidently fo, and it

being a moft certain and undeniable T'ruth^ that the

Sun and Moon have each their refpedive Influence upon
all Inferiour Bodys : (as has alfo been already fhewn in

Seci. I. Chap, 8.) I come now to obferve that fuch Mw
tattons as are Qukk and Briefs or fuch Changes as are ac-

complifhed in a Feiv Days^ may be entirely afcribed to

the Power of the Moon : As in the Rezerje of thefe

Cafes, which cannot be determined under a Long T'ime ;

the Courfe of the Sun is more chiefly to be confider'd

and principally regarded,

SO Acute Fevers (becaufe SHORT) are generally

afluaged and diflolved in 14 Days : Whereas Quartans

(becaufe LONG) on the contrary are only determined

infix Months. It's true indeed, ih^Antients afcribed

thefe Laws of Nature, to Pythagorean Numbers, and
diftinguirhM the Times of Fevers according to their

Critical Days, which they ftridly animadverted, as they

laid great Strefs upon that Ceremonious Obferi'ation.

HOWEVER, Galen made a far ftrider Difquifition

in this Matter, and conceiv'd (as the Truth indeed is)

that the Accejjlons and Crifes of Fevers had no Connexion

with any NUMBERS or odd Days, but took Origin only

from x\\t Efficacy o£ the Moon : (as is more fully ex-
plained in Chap. 28. of this SeElion.) According to which
MAXIM*, Acute Diftempers have their Circulations in

Seven Days, and take their Accejjes and Declinations from
the Courfe of the Moon j which every Seventh Day^

when New, Half-Full, or Full, has her greateft

Influence.

H E farther obferves that the Quarter-Day of the

Moon may fall upon the 6th or 8f/7Day of the Distem-
per, and confequently either oi thefe Days may determine

it as well as the SEVENT H. For (according to

Dr. Alead's excellent Judgment) the Diffolution of a

Fever fometim.es happens To-day, which according to

the ordinary Courfe oi tliQ Distemper ought to happen

^ DeDieb. Pecretor. lib. 3,

, To-
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^j'o-morro'U) ', or, on the coturary., the 7^;;^/^ may be pro-

crallinated till "To morrowy wiiich might be expected To-

day^ And T'bat for the vmons Keafons* moft ingeni-

oufly by him alledg'd and irrefragably eftablifhed.

I N fine, fuch Mutations and Circulations of Things

as are perfefted and performed in a few Days^ are di-

reded by the Property of the Moon: wherea s fuch

Changes and Alterations as require the Diffolucion and

Determination .of Months^ refer only to the Government

of the Sun. Which I would have thus candidly wnd-er-

ftood, vi^'

A S from the beginning of the Month to the Full-

Moon are almoft 14 Days, which accomplifh half the

Lunar Circuit, and comprehend two Qtiarter-Changes i

lo from tie Beginning of Spring to the End of Summer

are fix Momhi^ wuich comprehend two Seafons or half of

the Year -. And [o that Mediety or Halfofthe Month, from

FULL'AIOON, to the Time of Occultation or NEW-
MOONy anfwers to the other /x Months, from the be-

ginning of Aiitumn to the laft of Winter, which con-

clude the other Half of the Year.

F O R as we div^ide the Cowfe of the MOON by 4
.Weeks, according to its 4 quarter Changes r fo we di-

flribute the Ccurfe of the SUN into 4 Statio^is, accord-

ing to thQ four Seafons of the Year: Hence it is that all

"Titnes of the Tear anfwer in proportionto the different

Weeks of the Month^ and all Stations of the SUN (in

like manner) to the different Changes of the MOON.
Wherefore as the 'Jth Day, which is the 4th Part of

the Lunar Month, determines ai-ute Diflempers ; fo the

Change of the Seafon of the Year diifolves Diuturnal Dif-

eafes. The SPRING commonly Ihakes off any Malady

generated in WINTER, as the SUMMER does what

is begun in the SPRING ; and the ^l/It/MV difcuf-

feth any AffeBicn excited in SUMMER, as the WINTER
does what happened in AUTUMN

Cap. z. _^^ THESE
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THESE Things being thus cleared-up by the

way, we have now only to confider, that the Time of
GESTaTION is no Acute^ but a Diutiimal EffeEi ; and
that Birth is nothing elfe but the Crisis of the fame
AffeBion^ according to * Hippocrates's Senfc. Which,
if fo, it is evidently manifeft that, in defining the Time
of Birth, we ought chiefly to regard the Cotirfe of the
SUNy and ftriftly obferve the Number of MONTHS

;

However fo, as. not to neglea: the Motions of the
MOON, and confequently, v e ought alfo to confider

duly the neat Number of DAYS: Wherefore fl fay;

in Birth we are to have a juft Regard to, and take
a ftriul Obfervation of, not only the Changes of the

MOON, but alfo of the Mutations of the SUN; becaufe

both the One and the Other ad very powerfully in

BIRTH Which I thus beg leave to illuftrate as fol-

lows, "viz,.

AS the firflfeven Days have the greateft Power of

determining Acute Difeafes, fo the firft three Months of

GESTATION fwhich anfwer to thofe Days) determine

the CONCEPTION : And as of thofe the 7th Day is

the mofl powerful, fo of thefe the third Month is the moft

prevalent. From hence it is that the Foetus fuffers iuch

manifeft Alterations and Changes of Nature in this

Month : For it is now metamorphosM or changM from

an Inanimate into an Animate Being : It now becomes a

Living and Moving Body^ fubfifting henceforward by its

own proper vivacious Faculties ; yet not fo however,

that this Month can be prefumM to produce a vital

Birth : No, becaufe as every perfect and plaujfible CRI-
SIS of the jth Day, requires the Concurrence of the di-

gefted Humour, together with the Ability and Strength

of the P ATI E NT ; fo in Birth, the Difpofition of

the INFANT muft neceffarily concur with all Thefe,

which it can never be fupposM to do in the fhort Space

of Three Months.

* Lib. de Septimeft. Part,

MORE-
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MOREOVER again, as the Days of the In-

terval from the 'jth to the 14^/?, have but fmall

Pov^er in diffolving acute Difeafes , to neither have the

^th or ^th Months (which aflimilate thefe Dayi) any

£y^c^g tending to Birth. Wherefore if an unlucky

EjeElion of the Foetus happens in thefe Months^ it can

be no otherwife judged of, than as when Symptomatical

(not Critical) Excretions fall out on Days not Decretory :

Hence we (of confequence) may colled, that the very

Firfl Time^ in which a legitimate Term can be fuppos'd

to concur effedually, together with the Difpofition and

Strength of the INFANT'^ in cafe of Birth, will be (as

Hippocrates hsiS well obferved '^) about the iSid Day, or

at the half Tear's End : Which (however) he calls a

Septimeflrian Birth, becaufe the Ancients reckon'd their

Year by Lunar Months, as they did their Months by the

Courfe of the Moon j w^hereof 13 with fome Days of

the lAc^h Month conftitute the Solar Tear : Not that I

mean they in the Interim were at all ignorant of the

Solar Periods, And however, tho' this Nmnber of iSz

Days make but up/x Solar Months ; yet, as it compre-

hends feven Lunar Months, and almoft conftitutes three

Decades of Lunar Weeks, there can be no Repugnancy

m th^Ll Wife Man s Meaning, whatever fome literal In-

terpreters may imagine to the contrary.

NOW this ftxth Month being thtfecond Solar Muta-

tion, in it the W^omb begins to be more feverely op-

prefsM with the Weight and Bulk of its Burthen ; for

now the /^F^N'T" has adum'd PerfeEtion, and (perhaps)

got Strength fufficient to undergo its Fatigue in Lajbour,

and jPoxuer enough to fupport Life, after its Birth,*

efpecially if procreated of the more vivid, valid, or

excellent Seed ; v/hote powerful Faculty and vigorous

Quality may perhaps have perform'd the Work ot For-

mation in 30, which otherwife would require 35, or

more Days: In this Cafe (oi confequence) the Birth

* Lib. de Septimeft, Part.

will
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will fucceed at the above-mentioned hapfy "Time ; as

appears more amply from what has been already fet

forth in Sect. 1. Chap. p.

NOW from what has been faid, I hope it appears

highly reafonable to compute the legitimate T*ime of

Bjrth, not only by Months and Moons, but alfo by
Weeks and Days : Which however yet, I look not up-

on to be any very full, exact, or fufficient fatisfactory

Calculation ; becaufe (I thinkj we have alfo juil Reafon

to compute this "Time even by Hours and Minutes,

Therefore how juil foever Ariftotle\ Obfervation (men-

tioned by Pliny '^) may be, that no Animal expires but in

the Reflux or Ebb of the Sea ; I am yet pofitive, that

Monfieur Pafchafs Notion Tmentioned by Doc5lor

Mead f) that all Births as well as Deaths fall out in the

Reflux^ and that no Animal is born or dies in the Flux^

may be rationally controverted : For I muft needs

aflfert that, without any regard to his Senarian Fluxes

and Refluxes., Births happen at every Hour of the

Day or Night: and perhaps more naturally too

in the Flux, than in the Ref lux of the ^S'^'^. And
this, I think, may appear evident, even from the felf-

fame Reafons by which he endeavours to make out the

Contrary li j namely, that intermitting Fevers have their

greateft Paroxifms in the Time of the Flux, whereas

they ceafe in the Reflux by /iu^^^/wg-. : colleding from

hence, that the Motion, Vigour, and Force of Diftem-

pers are chiefly advancM in the Senary of the Flux ;

and on the contrary, that they are dillolved in the Se-

nary of the Reflux. Which Obfervation, with refped;

to Fevers, this moft excellent Z)o£?or has found experi-

mentally** T'rtie, as a great many others have alfo done.

B U T in the Cafe of a Woman in Labour, as (with

Submiffion) I judge the Paroxifns to differ from the

Nature of thofe in a Fever, fo I humbly conceive that

* Nat. Hift. lib. 2. cap. 98. f Cap, 2.

II Philof. Tranfaa. Numb. 202.
^"^ Cap. 2. de Imper.

the
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the EffeEi muft prove the Reverse. For the Paroxifms

in Birth, are nothing elfe than the Pains or Pangs of

Labour ; and who knows not that fin Cafe of a natural

Situation of the IN FA NT ^nd tht JVO M B) the

greater "Thefe are, the more Succefs and Expedition at*

tends the Birth ? And who again knows not, that in

this Cafe, the more vigorous Motion the INFANT'
makes, and the more Force and Strength that attends

the Painsy the fooner the Delivery is perFeded ?

Which, of confequence, according to his own Opinion,

will fall out in the Senary of the Flux ? In fine, again

I farther obferve, that, as the Reflux may be the ap-

pointed Time of Nature deflinated to Death^ fo may
the Flux be allotted to Birth , which (in my Mind)
is as oppoiite to Death, as the Flux is to the Reflux of

the Tide of the Sea.

WHEREFORE lam obliged to repeat it again

here, that we ought to calculate the Legitimate Time of

Birth, not only by Months^ Weeks, and Days, but per-

haps alfo by Hours and Minutes ; and that becaufe, ac-

cording to the Great Galen s Obfervation*, as the Teary

Month, or JVeek does not confift of entire Days, fo

neither does the Day of entire Hours : For as the Tear

confifts of 3 (5) Days, fix Hours, and a few Minutes; and
the Month of thirty Days, ten and a half Hours; and
the Week of feven Days, two Hours, and twenty-feven

Minutes ; fo the Day (in proportion) confills of 24 Hours

and 21 Minutes : From whence I conclude (with that

wife Man) that we can make no very nice Computation

in this Affair, by full Days, without Fractions.

WHEREFORE it is that the mod Learned and
Inquifitive Boethcgynifts, or Female Phyjicians maintain,

that they have always obferved their Women to bring

forth the felf-fame Hour of the Night or Day, in

which they conceived : And Fhis alfo daily Experience

feems to confirm for Truth ; becaufe it is certain, that

mofi: Birhts happen in the Night-Time, or Dawning of

* 5 Crit. p.

the
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the Day y at which 'Times, we may very propably fup-

pofe the Generality of Parents to be moil employM that

way : Whereupon, if This be True, Mr. PafcbaVs

Polition will fall of courfe , and then that AJJertion of

a Legitimate BIRTH's requiring, not only a certain and
prefinite Number of Days, but alfo of Hours and M/-
nuteSy will more rationally be eftablifh'd in its Room :

Notwithftanding that Saying of Hippocrates '^'

himfelf,

after having diftinguifhed upon the Times of EIKTH^
That thefe Things fall out in a few Days more or lefs,

HOWEVER, in fine, from what has been faid,

(I hope) the Reafons I have given here, why one Num^
her of Months, Weeks, and Days is more aufpicious to

the BIR TH, and more fortunate to the Child, than
another, are by this Time made manifeflly clear and
felf-evident. Now thefe Things being thus briefly ac-

counted for, I muft proceed in the next place (with
the Reader^s good Leave^ to provide for and prepare

the Pregnant Woman, againfl: the Expiration of thefe

Months, Weeks^ and Days.

CHAP. XXXIX,

Of the l^IE't and REGIMEN of the

Wofnan^ before and ahout the T'ime of

"^ H O' the Woman ought to be cautious of her

DIET and REGIMEN during the whole time

of Pregnancy, as advised in Chap. 3. of this Section;
yet fhe is now obliged in the fivft place (efpecially from

the beginning of the gth Month) to be much more
circumfpeft j to ufe nothing but Food of good Nutri-

* Lib. de Alimento.

ticn
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tion and eafy ConcoElion^ of an Aperitive and Laxative

Quality, little at a time, but frequently taken.

II. SHE ought to flir often, and exercife herfelf

moderately^ without /looping or bending the Body too

much, left the UMBILICALS may entangle the

Infant,

III. SHE fhould difcreetly reft herfelf at certain

Times, and indulge herfelf in compofing Sleep ; lying

altogether on her Back, not on either Side^ that the

Infant may freely turn itfelf.

IV. FROM the tenth Day, proper Emollient and

Laxative DecoElions by way of Baths, may necefTa-

rily be ufed twice or thrice a Week, for moiftening the

Pajfages, and facilitating the Birth : Or otherwife, the

Belly and proper Parts need only be fomented with

Cloths, or Spunges dipp'd in fuch DecoBions, and the

neighbouring Places anointed with appofite Liniments or

requiiite Ointments : But no Laconick or Sweating Baths

or Bagnio's, ought to be ufed at this JimBure ; not-

withftanding fome contrary Opinions.

V. TH E Infant is to be cherifh'd, and ftrengthenM

by proper Cardials inwardly taken, as well as by out-

ward Applications,

VL THE Room or Chamber in which the Woman
is to undergo her Travail and Lying-in, ought to be

conveniently temperate, neither too cold nor too hot : By
reafon that the one certainly conftringes and fhuts the

W o M B j as the other diflipates and debilitates the

Spirits.

In fhort, I have known Women, who have often had

moft painful, lingring, and laborious Births before ;

to have been Laid afterwards with the greateft Eafe

imaginable in a very fhort time, by only carefully

obferving the ahove-prefcrib'd REGIMEN. Wherefore

I fhall take leave to go on farther, to

CHAP.
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CHAP. XL.

Of the Natural Caufes ofBIRT^Hy atzd Tains

ofLABOVR.

TH E Caufes of a Legitimate or timely natural jS/r^/>^

are chiefly 7*/;^^^ ; viz. I. The fuppreiied or de-

fedive Refpiration, by the encreaiing Calidity ot the

Heart ; which defatigates the Infant fo much, that ic

cannot live without more free Ventilation,
,

II. PENURY or Scarcity of Aliment ; the In«

FANT now requiring More than it can poffibly imbibe

from the Mother ^ and therefore it is forced to feek,

what Nourishment it farther requires, Elfevvhere.

III. THE ftria confinement: of its narrow

Lodging ; the Womb being now too little to accommo-
date and entertain the Vv^ell-grown-lNFANT : Like to

the Young of Birds or Fowls ; which neither finding

fufficient Aliment nor Room in the Egg, refilefly feek

for Both^ and in vain endeavour for Either^ until at

laft they break the Pellkules : Which as foon as the Mb-
]f/7^r perceives, file fcratches or pecks the Shelly and fo

brings out the opprefled indigent Chicken. Thus alfa

in the Womb, it happens not unlike; for, when the

Membranes break, the Humours and Blood flow plenti-

fully ; and upon this Occafion various Pains aiHid the

Woman: Which are always the greater and more fe-

vere in the Firft BIRTH ; becaufe of the CoarElation of

the Pajfages, befides the Party's being unaccuftomed to

fuch forrowful Griefs, and penetrating Pains.

NOW the Reafons why Women only, are fo much
afEided with dolorous Pains in BIRTH (the reft of thQ

Creatures being in a great meafure of Proportion ex-

empted from them) ought, as fome Divines would have

us believe, to be afcribed only to the SIN of the Firfl

M Woman '^
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Woman y God refolving (tor that Reafon) to punifh

her whole Sex, by fubjeding them to thofe Calamities

mentioned in the holy Scripture'^ :
" I will greatly mpilti-

^'
fly thy Sorrow, and thy Conception ; in Sorrow thou (loalt

*' bring forth Children^ &c."—-

—

BUT befides this Do^rine, I conceive there are

Four very .confiderable natural Caufes that may be rea-

fonably affign'd for it ; 'viz,.

I. T H E DEBILITT of Human Nature, which in

Time of Labour requires fometimes the whole Strength

of the Woman, and fometimes that of the INFANT^
too ; and that commonly above what Either can well

afford.

II. THE dull Sedentary Life which Women generally

lead and indulge themfeves in j as appears plain from

what I have often obferved in Germany and Holland.:

For the Women of thofe Countries generally accuftoming

themfelves to fome fort of ac5tive Labour and induflrious

Exercife, have much eafier BIRTHS than any Others that

Iknow.
III. BUT one general and univerfal Reafon,oik is,

that the Bone callM Os Coccygis, which is loofely

join'd to the inferiour Extremity of the Bone called

Sacrum, bending outwards during the Time of La-
bour; as the CHILD advances, its Head prefleth the

Gut caird Rectum hard againft it ; which caufeth moft

fevere, acute, and extreme PAINS,
IV. ANOTHER principal and univerfal jR^^/o/i

of it, is, the Bulk of the Head of the INFANT;
which (according to Alhertus Magnus) is equal in the

time of BIRTH, to the reft of the Whole Man; caufing

a violent Dilatation of the Womb, that is very firait in

comparifon of this Bulk ; and That being a very fen-

fible Membranous Compofition, This muft (of NecefTity)

occadon moft grievous and almoft intolerable PAINS.
Whence I come to

''' Genef. iii.i^,

C H A P»
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CHAP. XLt

Of the CJUSES of a fooner, or later

^

MANY great Men have written and anfwer'd

promifcuoufly on this Heady fuggelling a vaft

Variety of Reafvns for it : But as Every One is left to

think and judge the Beft he can for Himfelf, fo I fhall

(in this place) only animadvert upon 7hofe Caujes^

which I moil entirely approve of j and as they are Five-

fold, fo I think, they either depend upon the Genital

Seed ', the Formative Faculty ; the 'Temperature of the

Womb j the Confiitution of the Woman , or the Influence

o^ fuperiour Bodies.

I. T H E natural Caufe may depend upon the Seed s

Becaufe as there is among Grain feveral forts, fome Oi.

which fructify and ripen in Three, fome in Four Months^

and Others which require much longer "Time ; fo it may

be alfo in human Seed, that it may differ as much ni

its Kind. Which Truth is very evident from what

has been frequently obferved, that Women bring forth

the Children of different Fathers, at different Times

;

whereof I fhall only mention the remarkable Inftance

of Veflilia *: who was thus delivered of Three Children

to her Three feveral Husbands, Herditius, Pomponius,

and Orsitus, all noble Citizens of Rome : viz.. Of the

one in the ']th, of the other in the lith, and of the lajv

at the Expiration of 8 Months.

IL THE natural Caufe may alfo depend upon the

FORMING FACULTY ; fo far, as the Formation and

Perfeclion of the FOETUS depend upon its Strength or

Debility : For as it may be evidently obfervM after the

* Plin. Nat. Hifl. lib. 7. cap. 5.

M 2 BIRTH,
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BIRIH^ that fome Children grow a-pace and very fud-
dcnly I others ('becaufe of a Jickly Conflitution) thrive

but very little, and grow flowly j fo it happens alfo

with the FOETUS m the Womb : for the flronger that

this Faculty is, the fooner Fonnation is perfeded, and
confequently the fooner the BIRTH follows fucceif-

fully.

III. THE Natural Caufe again may depend upon the

T'emferature of the Womb : Becaufe that the Woman
(being the only one of all Creatures which tolerates Co-

pilation during the time of Pregnancy) may be, by its

frequent or immoderate Ufe^ diforder^'d in that noble

Pan ; which may infallibly confound and pervert the

regular Time. For as the Buds of Vines cherifh'd in the

Bofom of the Earth, may be eafily cut or diffipated by
the Plough ; fo as at lead to alter the Time of Fruclifi-

cation, it not quite to deftroy 7?;^;?^ ; So it is not very

unlikely with the Infant in the Womb ; and therefore

wife Nature (follicitous of Propagation and Prefervation

of the Human Foetus) will not allow that a Woman
fhould have one pvecije Time of BIRTH.

IV. THE Natural Caufe may alfo depend upon the

Conflitution of the Moth: r, fo far as h^v Habits of Body,
and Way of Living, are conducive (or n^^t) to the Ma~
turation, PerfeElion, Strength, or Debility of the INFANT,

V. AND finally, the Caufe may depend upon a

fuperiour Influence, in fo far that, as we fee with our
Eyes, fuch Grain as isfowed, and fuch Plants or Trees as

are planted in the Interlunium, orJiknt Moon, and before

FuU-Moon, to fru6tify and ripen fooner chan others: Or,
as we fee and perceive our very Nails and Hair which
are cut in that Time, to grow fader and fooner, than

what is fo cut after the Full-Ivhon : So we may as

eafily comprehend by our Reafon, that thefe Times

may have the fame Natural Effecl in the * Human Seed.

And as then the Parts are more Succulent, and the Ge-

R. u Caft. de Nat, Mul. lib, 4. cap. 2.

nerati\je
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nerat'rue Virtue more excitatedy not only in the Human
Seedy but alfo in all other Seeds and Roots, what wonder
is it, that the Womb be alfo more ejficacious and prefiant

at the fame ConjunBure ?

This I take to have been Pliny's f Meaning, faying

none are ^0,72 in the 7th Month, but they who have

been comeiv'd in the very Change ot the Moon, or within

a Day of it, under or over. Hence I may juftlyob-

ferve, that all flower Births have been begotten at oppoiite

Times ; for which, I think, I have alfo fufficient Au-
thority from * HIPPOCRATES himfelf, faying, when
a Woman conceives after Full-Moon, that Conception muft,

of Neceility, reach the nth Month.
H AV I N G thus far (according to the Bed of my

judgment) dilucidated thefe Cafes, and having hitherto

conduced the Woman with Child, and brought her fafe

this Length, thro' all the Difficulties flie has been ex-

posed to, and the many Hardfiips fhe has met with in

her Geflation or Bearing-Time, to the compleat Number

of her MONTHS, or precife Time of her LABOUR:
It remains now, that I fliould alfo dired her Safety

.upon that emergent Occafion ; (ince if we fhould now
lofe our good and fruitful Woman at lad, all our previ-

ous Pains and Care have been Labour in vain, and no-

thing but Fruflration. But, becaufe the Work of DE-
LIVERT, does not always depend upon the Woman
herfelf, and but feldom in thefe Countries, upon the

Phyfician ; before I commit her to the Hands of the rude

or unskilful, (whether MAN or WOMAN-MID^
WIFE) I fliall in the next Place, (with all due Defe-

rence to my SUPERIOURS, efpeciaily the eminent Pro-

feffas o^Phyfick, and PraBifer'^ of Midwifery in theGV^

of LONDON) endeavour to inftrud fuch Perfons in the

Fundamentals of their ART, and to qualify them with
the neceHTary Knowledge, and indifpendble Duty of their

BUSINESS,

t Lib. 7, Nat. Hi ft. cap. 5.

* Lib. de Ottimeft, Partu.

M3 IN
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I N fine, I fliall attempt now to perform This U««
denakingin the plaineft and moll faccind terms foU
lowing.

4

SECT'
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SECT. IV.

C H A P. I.

OfMIDWIFE RT.

IRTH, and whatever may depend of,

take Rife from, or have any antecedent,

concomitant, or confequent Relation to

it, is the only proper Bufinefs of Mid-
wifery, and jullly deemed the common

Boundary of the Knowledge and PraBice of the Mid-
wife.
WHICH ^r^ of Midwifery is (in itfelf) as ex-

cellent and ingenious, as ks PraBice is ufeful, and ab-*"

folutely neceriary to the Commonwealth ; infomuch tha-c

this will admit of no ContradiEiion^ when we rightly

confider the following few, but important, general

Heads, to which I reduce it throughout this Work, 'ui'Z^*

I. THIS Art diftinguifheth a Fertile from a Sterile

or Barren Womb ; it fupports and corroborates the
one^ and rectifies and cures the other^ in moft (if not in

all) Cafes.

M 4 11. I T
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II. I T ditlinguifheth an impregnated from an un-

conceived Womb, a real from a taife Big-Belly, and a

nacnral from a preternatural CONCEPTION.
III. I T tcaciieth tlie Rigi?r.Ln of the conceived Wo-

man, for averting the Seventy of the Symptoms of the

feveral Alowtbs, and all acute Dijeajcs, in order to

{Irengthcn the Infant^ and prevent any Miscarriage.

IV. I T inftruvfteth by the Touch or HaihUwg only,

to difcovcr, from time to time, the true State and Con-

dition oi the Cc/jceii'cd JVcrnan^ not only during the

Time of Piegihincy^ but aUb betore and in the time of

Labour.

V. I T immediately (m the beginning of Labour)

(difcriminates a Natural {xom a Pretertjatuyal, and an

eafy and fpecdy from a diffi:ult and liugrihg future Birth.

VI. I T prefently difcovers any or.e or more of

the many difterent, general, or particular CAUSES ot

difficult or pYetcmatural Births.

*^VII. I T intbrmeth the fair PraBipy how to remove

and correct thofe CAUSES, and deliver the JVouian, not

lU all by hutcherh lufitumuits, but by "judgment and Hel^

ot Hand only.

VIII. I T flieweth not only how to extrad dead

Children, and fometimes Monsters, but alfo falfe Cuw-

ceptio'fis, Supcyfa:tatio}:>, x\[oIes, dec
'

IX. AND Laftlv, this Art teacheth the true i^^-

gimn oi' the CHILE)-BEDAVOMAN, and hcvBABE,
together with the proper Methods and D^Ieans ot HELP
In all Cafes incident to them Both.

THESE Heads (I think) fully comprehend the

whole Art of MiPWiPERY : And what can be more />-

gemous now ? What can be more conducive to the com-

inon Good, or more feriiiceabJe to any Country, than

the Prefervation o't the Health and Lives of its multiply-

ing WOMEN and CHILDREN ?

"THIS Art has been in fuch Efteem among the AN-
'flENT^S, that it was (in all Ages) the Study of the

moft Learned Physicians ; tho' its PraBice fucceeded

beft only, firft in F/-f?wrf, then m Italy^ and afterwards

in
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in Germany. For in thefe Countyys their JVumen of all

Ranks (the moft Precife and Virtuous) have accuftom'd

themfelves (upon this Occafion) to lay alide all childijiy

BajJofulnefs and imaginary Modefly^ in order to fee u re

their Ov^n and their Chlldrens Safety, by inviting the

Affiftame oi both SEXES. And indeed MEN (whom
I may jufcly call the trueft and bed Boethogynifts) being

better verfed in Anatomy^ better acquainted with Phy^

fical Heips^ and commonly endued with greater Prefence

of Mind, have been alwa^'S found readier or difcreeter,

to devife fomething more new, and to give quicker Re-

lief in Cafes of difficult or preternatural BIRTHS, thaa

common MIDWIFES generally underftand ; By which
means it comes to pafs, that this Art is now brought

to its greateft PevfeBion in thefe Countries : Infoniuch

that, if I might be allowed to adopt a newT^erm into

our Language, inllead of MAN-MIDWIFE, which
feems to be a Contradiction in Therms, I would call

him the Andro-Boethogynist, or Man-Helper of Wo-
man, for his excellent Skill in MIDWIFERY.
MOREOVER, the Authors of thefe Countries

have not been remifs, in communicating their E-xperience

and Methods taken to prevent and remedy the many va-

rious Difficulties which have occurred in this nice Af-

fair. Islo, Senertus, Rod. a Caflro, Viardel, Mauriceau^

Portal, Davemer, Bartine, Garofanzz,o, Pfi%.erus, Sec. have

promerited our immortal Praifes as well as 'Thanks, for

fuch famous and generous Inftances as they have given

of their great Beneficence to MANKIND.
THE Four latter have made vaft Improvements of this

Art : but particular!)^, the moft Learned, Ingenious,

and excellent Physicians, and Alen-Midwi'ues^ (as

vulgarly called) Sig. Garofanz,z>o and Pfiz>erus (my moft
honoured hjiruciors in this Art) have abfolutely per-

fedled the Work begun by others ; for their Rules are

firmly founded on found Anatomy, and their DoElrines

are more extenfive, particular, plain, and infallible,

than all their PREDECESSORS Difcoveries.

THEY
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THEY explain this ART upon firm Mathematical

Foundations^ and folid Demonflrations of Truth. Befides

they give irmny new, and mofl necefl'ary DireBions, in

regard to Touching or Handlwg of Women ; whereby
MIDWIFES may not only forefee all Difficulties, which
can poilibly happen, but alfo prevent them in due
Time.
THEIR great Ingenuity and Dexterity in this

ART, has (to the Glory of GOD Almighty *s good
Providence, and the Honour of their own Profejjion)

rendred the Vfe of Instruments, not only needlefs

and fuperOuous, but alfo odious and ridiculous. They
inflrud us how to remedy the moll difficult Occur-

rences^ by a right Vnderflanding of the Bufinels, and a

nice fubtile skilful HAND only, without any man-
ner of other INSTRUMENT ; excepting only in the

Cafe of a MONSTROUS or dead BIRTH.
UPON whofe great Authorities, and the fmall

Knowledge I myfelf have of the Parts of Generation, if

I affirm the imminent and manifeft Danger of fuch di-

lating Instruments, as are commonly usM upon every

trifling Occaiion, I hope it will not be taken amifs by

the READER i Since my Dejtgn is not fo much to dif-

courage any in their PraEiice, as only to excite fuch

Practitioners to apply themfelves to the above-mention'd

far more Safe, Eafy, and Commendable Method : which

if they fhall think fit to do, the Excellency of the Pro-

fefficn will fhine as bright Here as in other Parts of the

VVorld ; and at the fame time, the abfurd Imputations

and falfe Suggeftions of the Ignorant (who imagine all

Women to be deliverM either by Chance, dr by fuch

barbarous Usage) will be clean wip'd off : For (I am
fully fatisfy^'d) that our Art, no ways depends upon
Chance or Fortune, and running any Rifque or Ha--

zard; but (to the contrary) on as firm a Foundation^

and as infallible Rules, as a great many other Projejfions,

which however yet are fometimes fubjed to A C-

CIDE NTs. Ail which I fliall endeavour to make
evidently appear, in the next SECTION i where I

fhall
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fhall treat oF the Causes of difficult and pretematural

BIRT^HS, together with the refpedive Methods of pre-

veiKihg, correding, or removing them efieclually.

CHAP. II.

Of the ^alificatidns of the Ordinary
MIT} WIFE.

IT is indeed indifferent whether Men or Women
praftife this A r t, fo the Pratiifers be properly

adapted, and duly quahfied for the Purpofe of lb great

a Work. As for Inftance, in Frame, Men only profefs

this Bufinefs ,* in Italy^ and Germany, Men and ^Vomen
promifcuoufly j in England, Scotland, Holland^ &c. Men
are ftiled Extraordinary Mid-Wives, being feldom or

never call'd but in extraordinary Cafes of difficult and
preternatural Births. Wherefore, upon this Account,
I fhall firfl obferve and denote the Qualifications mofb

requidte and abfolutely necefTary for WOMEN pracli-

fing this Art.
N O W as all Arts and Sciences require InflrnBiony

Application, Pains, and 'time, for qualifying any Perfon to

become a Master in the PraBice of them ; fo the Art
of Midwifery requires not the leaft Regard, Attention,

and Information. Wherefore it is quite wrong for any
Perfons,\vho have not a Body and A//W particularly adap-

ted to this Bufinefs, to fpend their Time in qualifying

themfelves for, and applying themfelves to the Perfor-

mance of this good Office. For fuch as Thefe ought to

leave T'his Province to Those Perfons, whom Nature has

more fignally markM out for the Purpofe.

AND that I may the better diftinguifh upon what
I have here proposed, I fhall /r/2 fpeak in the Negatinje,

and then in the Affirmative Senfi of the Affair ; Or firft^

of her Natural^ and then of her Acquired Qualifications.

I.
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I. THEREFORE, ^/^^ who would difcreetly un-
dertake Midwifery, ought not to begin the PraElice

too TOUNGj nor continue it till grown too OLD : For

the one will want, perhaps, due Experience^ as well as

decent Gravity and Solidity ; the other will, peradven-

ture, want requifite Strength and Vigour of Body, as

well as the Free Exercife, and ready UJe of her Senfes.

II. SHE ought to be no weak^ infirm, or difeafed

Perfon, incapable of undergoing the Fatigues which the

Bufinefs too often requires : Such as watching Night and

Day; turning the INFANT'S, when in a wrong Pof-

ture ; or extrading them at length ; which AElion fre-

quently requires the full Strength of a ftrong MAN^
inftead of a weak Woman. For thus the moft learned

and excellent Fahricius d^Aquapendente, teftifies of him-

felf, that he has often been fo iveary and tired, that he

has been obliged to leave the Work for his Affiftant to

finifh ; and as Daventer alfo (a robufl Man) relates of

himfelf, that in the coldeft Time oi Winter, being but

thinly cloathed, and at a Dillance from any Fire,- his Hair

has been w^et, and all his Body in a Sweat, and both his

Loins and his Limbs have aked egregioufly fome Days af-

ter delivering sl Woman.
III. SHE ought not to be too Fat ov Grofs, but

efpecially not to have thick or flefhy Hands and Arms^

or \siYge-Bon'd Wrifis; which (of NecefTity) muft occafion

racking Pains to the tender labouring Wojnan.

IV. SHE ought not to be lame or maimed, nor have

fliff or crooked Fingers, Hands, or Ar?ns ; for thefe Parts

are to be ufed in different Manners and Pofiures, even fo

that the Succefs of the Labour often depends upon their

Readinefs and Agility.

V. SHE ought not to be, negatively fpeaking, a

conceived or Child-hearing Woman ; becaufe F'his may be

of bad Confequence, not only to the labouring Woman;
(who depends on her, for more than (lie's able to per-

form, efpeciallv in a flrong Labour) but alfo to the con-

ceived MIDWIFE herfelf, and her own INFANT.

VLSHE
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VI. SHE ought not to be an Ignorant, Stupid, In-

dolent, or a dull Perfon j and efpecially noc incapable off

conceiving Matters diftindly, or judging of Things
aright: Neither ought j7:>^ to be a Self-hdulger, Slothful,

or Laz.y ; nor a Light, Dijjolute, or JDaring Perfon : She

ought not to be inconfiderate, negligent, or forgetful ; nor
proud, paffionate, or objlinate : Neither peeviflo, morofe, or

furly ; nov fearful, doubtful, or wavering-minded: neither

ought flje to be a Tipler or Drunkard, nor a T'atler or

Vagabond, nor a covetous, or mercenary Perfon.

BUT on the other Hand, in the Affirmative, SHE
(Firft) ought to be a Woman of a good middle Age, of

ya//i Parts, o^ full Experience, of a healthy, firong, and '://-

^orowj Body, with cltVQv fmall Hands : Since nothing can

be more agreeable and conducive to the Art of MID-
WIFERY, than /lender Hands, long Fingers, and a r^/^J)'

Feeling.

II. SHE ought to be G/^i;^ and Confiderate, endued
with Refolution and Prefence of Mind, in order to forefee

and prevent ACCIDENT'S ; Sagacious and Prudent in

difficult C/^/6'j-, fo as not to take AH upon her own Shoul-

ders ox 'Judgment, but to have immediate i^^co^/rp to the

ablefl PraEiifer in the Art, and freely fubmit her

'Thoughts to the difcerning Faculty of the more Learned
and Skilful.

IIL SHE ought to be Watchful, Diligent, and Ex-
pert in ail Cafes and Conditions that can or m-ay occur ;

fo that no Opportunity in the Beginning of the Labour
be loft : Since I have more than once obferv'd, that the

NegleB or Miflake of improving a critical Minute, hatli

coft the Mother many violent or heavy jP^7«j after-

wards, and the Child alfo its Life. For which
Reafon it is of the greateft Importance, to nick the
Opportunity, conformable to Cato\ Saying

Fronte capiliata, poft eft Occajio calva.

IV. SHE ought to be a true Fearer nof God, a

Confcientious^Qxion, o^ good Life and Converfation : Since-

Matters of the greateft Moment are com.mitted to her

Care,
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Care, and depend entirely upon the faithfui Difcharge of

her Duty : For fie has the firfl and befl Opportunity of

fliewing her Compaffton^ and T'endernefs to Mankind, in

this Infant and Helplefs State. In fhort, Charity ought

always to engage her, to be as ready to help the Poor as

the Rich ; the Life of the One being as Dear as the

Other's, and the Image of God being equally ftamp^d

upon Both : For the ineffable Remnpence of Charity far

exceeds all other Cvnjiderations of trifling Gain.

V. SHE ought to be Patient and Pleafant ; Seft^

Meek
J
and Mild in her "Temper, in order to encourage

knd com^ovt the lal?otiring Woman. She fhould pafs by

and forgive her fmall Failings^ and peevifh Faults^ in-

flrudiitg her gently when file dees or fays amifs : But

if'fhe will not follow ^<^m^, and Neceility require,

the Midwife ought to reprimand and put her fmartly

in mind of her Duty; yet always in fuch a manner,

however, as to encourage her with the Hopes of a happy

and fpeedy Delivery.

VI. I N like manner as fhe ought to beModefi^ Tem^
perate, and SGl;er, fo fhe ought to be Faithful and Silent

;

always upon her Guard to conceal thofe Things, which

ought not to be fpoken of

THESE, in fine, are the chief of the natural Qua-
lities requifite for MIDWIFERY ; from whence I come
to the Theoretical and PraBical Part, without which all

Others are (in efFed) Nothing to the Purpofe.

CHAP. III.

Of the THEORETICJL and TRJCTlCJL
KizGwledge of the MI'D V/IFE.

SH E, who finds herfelf thus (properly) adapted

both in Body and Mind, according to the Rtdes of

the preceding Chapter^ does a Good and Laudable Work,
if
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if fhe alCo {Indies to qualify herfelf well, fir/l in the

T'HEORT, and then in the 'PRACTICE of Midwifery.

WHICH, in order that fhe may moll: eafily and"

accurately do, I (hall reduce the whole 'Theoretical Part

(abfolutely necefTary) to the following Seven general

Heads ; of Which fhe ought not only to have a general^

and fuperficial, but alfo a dillind, fpecial, and perfect

Knowledge ; viz.

I. Of the external and internal Parts of Generation,

and the adjacent Parts ; together with a competent
Skill of the refpedive Suhftance and Naturey Connexion

and FunElion of each of Thefe in the Time of BIRTH.
II. O F the Pelvis, or Bafon, and its Contents ; to-

gether with the true Knowledge of its Bones, their

Form or Figure, Office and Connexion, &c. upon that

Qccafion.

III. O F that Wonderful Body, the Matrix, and its

Vagina or Neck ; together with the underftanding of
its Suhftance and Stnitiure, Duty and Funciion in Time of
Labour.

IV. O F the Strange Natural Qualities, and amazing
fingular Faculties of This Body, in diftinguifhing all its

peculiar Properties.

V. OF the Touch, or Handling' tho. Woman; toge-

ther with knowing its many various Ufes, and manifold
diftinft Advantages.

VI. O F the Genuine, and Real ; as \vell as of the
Spurious or Baflard-Lahour-Pains : How they differ in

themfelves, and are to be carefully diftinguifhed.

VII. O F the Method of Laying the Woman, and.

Manner of extracting the After-Birth j together with
all the heterogeneous and preternatural Contents of the

Womb.
THESE fpeculative Heads, in fhort, fhall be the

particular SubjeBs of the refpedive Chapters, of the

confequent Part of this Section, for the requifite In-

flruElion and indifpenfible Qualification of all young
MIDWIFES: As thQ Practical Part (hsiW be the Sub-

jeB-Matter of the two next following Sections. Which
PraHical
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Practical Part, I fhall now likewife reduce to the Three

fubfequent general Heads ; of which fhe ought alfo to

have a full and compleat Knowledge, viz.

I. O F the various Methods to be taken for the pre-

fent Eafe^ and expeditious Relief of the Labouring
Woman.

II. OF the difcreet Method of Turning an ill-

fituated INFAN7] fwhatfoever the preternatural P6'/?«i-e

inav be) and drawing it ionh fafely by the Feet.

in. O F Her own perfonal Duty (as MIDWIFE)
both to the MOTHER and the CHILD after Delivery y

.as alfo towards all Labouring Women^ to whom fhe may
be call'd, upon critical ConjunElures,

THESE I call praEiical Heads^ becaufe they de-

pend more upon PraElice and Experience^ or Judgment

and Charity^ than upon any fundamental Rules-, which

however yet ought alfo to be reckonM Branches of her

THEORY.
BUT notwithftanding all thefe natural and ao-

quirM Qualificationsy the young MIDWIFE is not to

run at once into the PraElice : Nor to hurry herfelf

rafhly to lay Hands upon the ARK^ before fhe is tho-

roughly well accomphfhed for fo (acved a Work ; left

Clike Uz.z.ah'j /he be punifhed for her Temerity ; whereof

I have feen feveral exemplary Precedents, No, the Work
is too important, and the Concern too weighty for that

hafty indifcreet Undertaking ; for there is no lefs than the

Life of the Mother, and one Child at leaft, (if not

fometimes more) at Stake : Both which may be foon

faved, or quickly loft, according to the Good or Bad
ConduEl and Management of the MIDWIFE.
WHEREFORE, to the End, that fhe may

obtain the neceffary Experience^ and perfed her Judg-
ment, &c. in due Courfe, fhe ought to fatisfy herfelf

at firft to go ("for fome timej as an Affiftant to fome skil^

ful Woman of good Bufinefs, and fo by degrees advance

herfelf into the PraElice : Becaufe Dexterity in this ART,
is only acquired by Time and Exercife ; the fraEiical

Part of WIDM^IFERT being attended with fo many
com-
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complicated Circumflances of accidental Dijjiculties, that

ic is almoft impoflible for any Perfons, who never ap-

ply 'd themfelves this way, to believe how much it

differs from all the THEORT, that the moft ingenious

MAN can make himfelf Mafter of.

I SHALL only (in this placej farther explain,

what I mean, by the MIDWIPE's Duty to all Women
in LABOUR, to whom Ihe may be call'd upon critical

ConjunBures ^ as the latter part of the above-mentioned

laft General Head purports : namely this. That the MID-
JVIFE, in the Courfe of her PraBice, ought always to

obferve carefully, and follow flridly the Rules o^ EQUI-
TTand CHARItT : That is, fuppofmg the MIDWIFE
to be fent for by a Perfon in Laeour, whofe Cafe is Na-
tural and ail Things likely to go well ; and in the mean
time, after fhe has taken her in Hand, is peradventure

fent for to another Woman, whofe difficult or preter-

natural Caje threatens imminent Danger.

:;;IN this Cafe, the MIDWIFE knowing herfelf tobe
better qualified than Others, and that Another not equal-

ly expert is able to lay the Former, fhe ought to attend

and aflifl: the Latter ; And T^hat alfo notwithftanding the

Fir/l be Rich, and the Latter, Poor j fince GOD is no
RefpeBer of Perfons,

BUT) if it happen, that one Rich, and another poor

Woman, want Help both at a time, and are in equal

Danger : In that Cafe, without any regard to the one^s

WEALTH, or the other's POVERTY; the MIDWIFE
is to affift Her firft, whom Divine Providence firft

caird her to, or firft engaged her withal. And as the

Cafes of Wofnen in Labour may differ, fo fhe ought im-
partially to ad and difpofe of herfelf; having always

an Eye to fomething fuperiour to, and far above that of

mean Lucre.

mM'^. - N C H A Pj
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CHAP. IV.

Of the SJfJLIFICJ'tlO NS of the Ex-

traordinary MIT>WIFE.

1"^ H E Extraordinary MIDWIFE^ or Andro-Boethogj-^

nifl (whether Phyfician or Surgeon pradifing this

Art) ought not only to be endued with all the Qua-
lities and Qualifications mentioned in the 'Tv:o preceding

Chapters, but alfo to excel the Woman-Midwife in

many dptciBl Particulars, and ingenious Po?«^j j which

noways belong to her Female Province.

F O R it is not enough that He knows how to re-

lieve and lay the labouring Woman, however difficult or

preternatural her Qafe may be ; nor is it fujfficient that

he underftands how to help and fuccour both the AfO-
tTHEiland the/iVF^NTafterfucha Delivery: No, fo

much of his Bufinefs might be eafily learnM and en-

hanced by old Women, were they but Docile, and not

fuch obftinate Creatures.

B\J1l He ought farther alfo to know (firfi) how to

prevent all preternatural Di/i/?^n incident to both theo«e

«ind the other, in their refpedive States of Child-Bed and

Infancy : And, Secondly, how to adminifter Relief and

perform the Cure, in Cafe of any difmal Accident what^

foever to one or either of them in their dangerous Con-
dition.

MOREOVER, his Knowledge ought neither to

commence nor terminate in thefe Things ; it being al-

fo his Duty over and above to know, how to condu(5t

the Woman fafely through all the Months o( G ES 7*A-

'TlO N, and to avert from her the Severity of their re-

fpeaive SYMPTOMS, to which fhe is fo much expos'd,

as mentioned in their proper Chapters, Sect. III. And
not only fo neither^ but He ought alfo to underftand

well
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well, how to guard againd the Accesses of all Acut^

DifeafeSy fo as at lead to avert their ill Confequences ; and

efpecially (of courfe) to know thoroughly how to pre-

vent ABORTION itfelf.

THESE are the Cafes which mofl: commonly re-*

quire the ingenious Aflillance of the Extraordinary

MIDWIFE : And Thefe are they which try his SkiU

and Knowledge moft, as the Tempejl or Storm beft dif-

covers the Judgment and Capacity of the Master-
Mariner.
AND yet, neither ought even thefe Limits to be the

narrow Boundary of his Studies : Since the more ex-

tenfive his Art and Knowledge is, efpecially in what re-

lates to the natural Conflitution of Women, the fitter

Man He is to take upon himfelf the PraBice of this

noble and moft ingenious Profeffion.

NOT that I would be thought tacitely to infinuate

in this place by the By, as if my own Knowledge was
in any degree Superiour to other Mens : No, I am too

fenfible of my own Weaknefs, to mean fo, or to enter-

tain any fuch vain felfifh Thought ; neither have I any
fond Ambition to aim at ftanding in Competition with
others in thefe Refpeds. For it fhall fuffice me, and
fufficiently gratify my Higheft Aim, if poflibly a fimple

Word may drop from my Pen, which the more Ingeni-»

ous may fometime improve to the common Good of

Women, and the Welfare of their Children : And this I

would delire the more, becaufe I know no larger

FIELD, that the Learned can launch out into ; nor any

profounder Study, that they can defcant upon, than the

Nature and Conflitution of this tender Sex, which is fo

peculiarly different from all other Natural Works, and
fo Angularly difcrepant from all other Created Beings.

BUT more particularly in order, that the MAN^.
MIDWIFE or Andro-Boethogynifl may be thus duly qua-
lifyM and completely accomplifhed ;

I. HE ought not only to be liberally /;2/?rf^5?^J and
generoufly educated, but alfo to be a M a n of good

N 2 Breeding
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Breeding and Conveyfation^ as well as Courtefy and Corn-

flaifance.

II. HE ought not only to be a Man of diligent

Study and fedulous Application of Mind^ but alfo of

great Humanity and Integrity^ 'Temperance and Sobriety^

endued with folid Refoluticn, quick Apprehenfion^ and
great Prefence of Mind.

III. H E ought not only to be a Man of ftrid Vir-

tue and Cbaftity, but alfo of unfpotted Life and Conver-

fation, Charity and Compaffion , delighting in Hofpitality^

and doing Good; ading the Chriftian as well as the

Gentleman in all refpeds.

IV. H E ought not only to be a Man of known
Difcreticn and Secrefy, Sagacity and Judgment^ but alfo

of a pleafant Countenance j neat and clean in Perfm
and Cloathes, Agreeable and Decent in Words and
ABions ; carefully adverting (at all times) to give no
Occalion of Shame or Confujlon to the Labouring IVoman^

or the By-(landers.

V. H E ought, in fine, to handle Her decently, and

treat htx gently '^ conficiering Her as the zveaker Vejjel^

whofe elegant tender Body, Vviil admit of no rough

XJfage : Wherefore upon this Account it is^ that I would
have all PraEiitioners whatfoever in this Art, debarred

from the Ufe of INSTRUMENTS, which would fecure

many a Mother from being wounded or mangled,

and many an Infant from being cut or torn to

Pieces.

NOT that I would be thought for all that to imi-

tate Mr. Mauriceau, faying of himfelf (in fome Paffages of

his Book of MIDWIFERl) that he differs from all others :

l>l"o, far from it j For I have the Indifputable Authority

of the mod: Learned and Polite PraBifers on my fide, as

mention^ before in Chap. i. of this SECTION.
HOWEVER yet, I do not deny, but that IN-

STRUMENTS have been univerfally ufed, till of late

Years i but the reafon of That is Plain : Becaufe in for-

mer Times, Men were only cali*d upon extraordinary

Occajions; fome of which (however Skilful and Ingenious)

had
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had not the Opportunity of Laying a Woman perhaps

in many Months. For which Reafon it could not be

otherwaySj but that they mud have been at a lofs in

not underftanding thoroughly the PraBkal Part^ having

fo tew Opportunities oi improving manual Operation :

Whereas fince the Politer Part oF the World has call'd

them generally to the ordinary and common Practice of

this A R T"'; they have advanced their Dexterity by
degrees, and are now come to the length of difcharging

that office by Slight of Hand only, which formerly re-

quired fo many frightfid INSTRUMENIS.
I may well indeed fay frightful ; for what can be

more inconfifient with the tender NATURE of WomeUy
cr more terrible to them, than to fee Men come armed

againft T'hewfehes and their tenderer INFANT'Sy with
Knivei, Hcoks, Lon-ForcepSyScc. thereby(as it were) to help

them in time of their extremeft Agony? For my part, I am
Pofitive, that let who will ufe INSTRUMENTS, they

^/// many more /iVF^ A/"f^" than they fave, and ruin

many more WOMEN than they deliver fairly : And
this, I think, W'ili be eafily agreed to, by all thofe who
have any Knowledge of the Parts of Generation in that

Sex ; as (I believe) it is alfo fufficiently evident even

to Thofe who have no Judgment that way, by the

notorious Fatalities and tragical Events they daily hear

of in Fad.

HOWEVER I know, fome Chirurgeon-PraBitioners are

too much acquainted with the Ufe of INSTRUMENTS,
to lay them afide ; no, they do not (it may be) think

themfelves in their Duty, or proper Office, if they have

not their cruel Accoutrements in Hand : And what is moil

unaccountable and unbecoming a Chriftian, is that, when
they have perhaps wounded the MOTHER, kill'd the

INFANT^ and with violent To?tw^and inexpreflible P/i/X

drawn it out by Piece-meal, they think no Rezvard (uffi."

cient for fuch an extraordinay Piece of mangled Work.
BUT, in fhort, I would advife fuch to praftife

Butchery rather than MIDJVIFEP^T; for in that Cafe,

they could fell what thev flay ; but in this, by handling

'N 3
Man
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Man fo, they only bring Infamy upon their ProfefftoUy

^nd expofe it to the Contempt and Hatred of Others.
COVETOUS NESS is the blackeft of Vices,

and in this Cafe (I am fure) it is an unpardonable Sin,

to thirfl after fordid Lucre for procuring the Health or

preferving the Life of our Neighbour ; as, I doubt, is

but too common among fome mercenary People : Who
(as we have been creditably informed) have refus'd to

take Women in Hand at the very Point of Extremity or

Time of Need, before a certain Sum of Money %vas firft

depofited ; tho^ perhaps borrowM upon Pledge^ or col-

lected amongft their charitable Neighbours for G o dV
fake.

I do not fay however, but that the Workman is wor-
thy of his Reward, and 'That which ought to be paid

according to the Merit and Dignity of his Performance ;

not according to the Time he fpends about it, as hired

Labourers are paid their Wages : No^ that fruitlefs La-
hour would not be worth while ; no Gentleman would
"undertake Midwifery upon fuch unprofitable Terins

:

For as it is in his Power to fave the Life of the Mother^
or the Infant, or Both, (which he often does effeclual-

ly) He undoubtedly deferves an extraordinary Reeom"
pence worthy of fo great and good a Piece of Service.

BUT notwithftanding all This, an extravagant

Price is not to be arbitrarily demanded, nor ought the

Reward to exceed the Ability of the PATIENT;
neither are Thofe to be forfaken or left deftitute of Help,

and exposed to imminent Danger, at all Hazards of

Life, w4io cannot afford us Money : But rather (on

the contrary) they are to be forthwith taken in Hand
chearfuily, attended by Night or Day diligently,

and a trifle ofMoney given (by us) rather than taken from
them, when our Fellcvj-Chriftians Circumftances fo re-

quire it. For this is the right way to fecure God^s
Blejfng to Ourfehes, and Succefs to all our Endeavours.

AND, in fhort, I humbly pray, that He may (out

of his infinite Goodnefs and Mercy) always enable Me,
according to my beft Inclinations, faithfully to perform

thef^
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thefe good Offices, which I know to be fo much my
indifpenfible and incumbent Duty, in that STATION,
his All-yNii^Q Providence hath allotted me, as to the Af-
fairs of Life.

WHENCE I come, in the next Place, by due
Order, to treat particularly of the Contents of the pre-

ceding Chapter ; and, Firfi, to fet forth an Anatomical

Defcription of the feveral Parts of Generation in manner
following.

C H A P. V.

Of the Exterml Tarts of GENERATION.

THESE Parts are generally fo well known, that

I would not fo much as mention them, out of

Modefiy, were it not, that, I prefume, the young MID^
WIFE may find fomething in the enfuing Defcription

worth her fingular Notice ; which however, I (hall noc
fo much infift upon : But fuccindly——

-

BEGINNING with the Firfl, callM the Vul-
va or Pudendum ; we find it fituated below the Os
Pubis, having a great Chink or Fijfure in the Middle, as

it has the Frenulum and Perineum in the lower Parto

And above the Cto^ there is a little Protuberance occa-^

fioned by Fat under the Skin, call'd Mons Veneris.

THE two Labia Vulvje being a little feparated,

the NyMPHiE appear, join'd one to each interior Side of
them : 7hey are two fmall Pieces of red Membranous

Fkflo, much refembling Pullet's Gills % They encreafe

the Pleafure of Copulation^ and dired the Courfe of the
Urine,

^
IN the upper Part of the Chink, next to the Os

Pubis, are feveral little round Subflances ; which the
moft ingenious Fallopiiis calfd the Clitoris, almofl hid
under the Skin denominated the Pr^eputium.

N 4 A
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A little deeper, or flraight below the Clitoris, is

the UpvETHra, or Orifice of the Neck of the Bladder

;

being a little Hole as big as a Goofe-QiiHl y which dif-

covers itfelf by a fmall Eminence, and is about two
Inches-long.

B E T W I X T the Mufcle, call'd Sphincter Ure-
THRiE, and the inner Membrane of the Vagina, are fe-

veral fmall Glands j whofe excretory DuEls are the Holes

obfervable about the URETHRA, call'd * LACUNM
GRAFFI I which difcharge a Liquor for lubricating or

making the Vagina flippery, and encreafing thtVenereal

Titillation,

I N the Orifice of the Vagina, there is a (lender

fubtile Membrane fituated a-crofs, which is call'd the

Hymen, of a different Form in different Women ; being

fometiraes Annular^ and fometimes Semilunar : It is al-

mod always to be found in young Girls, having a fmall

Hole into the Vagina ; which Hole in Adults is fome-

what larger. In the firft AB of COPULATION this

Membrane is torn, which generally occafions an Eff'u^

fion of a WtxXz Blood; but this may alfo happen by

many other Procatarciick Caufes f , and accidental Oc-
caHons.

THE GLANDULJE or CARVNCULAL Myrtiformes

are conftituted of the contracted Fibres of the dilace-

rated HTMEN ; and are fituated on the Side oppofite

to the URETHRA, next the ANUS, in the FOSSA
Magna, or Navicularis ; being the fame Place where

the HTMEN yj^'SiS at firft eCtablifhed. Thefe are fmall

fleihy Eminences^ and are fometimes Tit'o or Three, and

fometimes Four or Five in Number : They are deficiene

in GIRLS, and defaced in thofe WOMEN who have had

CHILDREN
THE VAG INA or Neck of the Womb, is a long

^nd round Canal, reaching from thefe Caruncles to the

Qyifice of the Womb j not very unlike a ftrong fmall

^

"^ Hejft, Anar, t Vid. Se6t. II. Chap. 2,

Gat
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Gut : Its Orifice is narrow in Virgins, and in JU Wo-
men much narrower than its other Parts : It's Suhftance

(according to Ruyfche's Obfervacions) is memhrnnQii'i\

nervous, papillary^ and wrinkled Within ; which confe-

quently muft be of an exquifitive Sense : In Virgins the

WRINKLES are very Large, efpecially in the Fore-

Part ; but after frequent Embraces they are Lefs^ and
after repeated BIRTHS^ they entirely difappear.

THE VAGINA hes betwixt the Bladder and the

flrait Gut, or Rectum j with which lad it is wrapt up
in the fame common Membrane, from the PERITONAE-
UM, adhering to it^ all its Length upwards, from its

Orifice to that of the Womb, and quite round on the

lower Side^ as it does to the Neck of the BLADDER
above.

IN Maids, xht VAGINA is about Five Inches

Long, and one and a half Wide: But in CHILD-
BEARl NG-WO MEN, it cannot be detetermin'd ;

becaufe it lengthens in the time of PREGNANCY, and
dilates in time of BIRTH-, having likewife (in all) fome

little Holes or DuEls in it, which difcharge a mucous Li*

quor. The VAGINA ferves alfo, in fine, for a necef-

fary Conduit to the MENSTRUA and LOCHIA,Sisk does

for a proper Pajfage to the INFANT, &c.

THESE are, in faort, all the external Parts of

GENERATION in Women-, and thefe have all their

proper refpedive FunElions aflign'd them by Nature ;

contributing conjundly and feverally to the Charms of

COPULATION: Which yiCT/OA^ alters the very Gwr/e

of the Blood, and Motion of the Animal SPIRITS ; and
confequently fets all the defcrib'd Parts in full AGITA-
TION. Namely, thus

THE Labia dilate: the Orifice fvvells : the

Nymph^e give way : the Clitoris (of exquifite Senii-

bility^ erects : The Glands (by a Protuberancy of the

Parts) yield t\\t\v fuccous Contents : The Vagina draws
clofe : The Fibres of the Womb complicate to open its

Orifice : The Branches of the Spermatick Artery contra(5t

to draw the Extremities of the Tubes to the OVJRIA,
as
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as they carry the Seed to them : The Seed circulating

in the Veins^ which open in the Caijuy of the VAGINA
and MAT'RIXy it ferments immediately with the Mafs

cf Blood : This Fermentation fwells the Membranes of the

Tubes, opens the Cavity of the Womb, and difpofes

AU perfectly for the right Reception of the impregnated

Egg.
FROM hence we may plainly fee, in what a mi«

raculous Order and Manner^ all T'hefe Parts minifter, and

are fubfervient unto that (yet more) admirable and

wonderful Body the Womb. Which being thus in brief

anatomically defcribed, I come next in Courfe to

C H A P. VL

Of the Merml Tarts of GENERJT'ION.

IN difcourfmg of Thefe, I fhall begin with the chief

Part, to which the reft are but Subfer^vients.

FIRST' then, the MAT'RIX or Womb, is fituated

in the upper Part of the Cavity of the PELVIS, or Ba-

fon, between the Bladder and Streight Gut. It is placed

there in the Middle of the HTPOGASTRIUM, for the

Convenience of Copulation, and the more eafy and

ready Extrufion of the Infant.

S'ECONDLJ, The Bones of the PELVIS (as de-

fcribed hereafter below) fland as a Rampart, fencing it

againft all external Injuries; That is to fay, the OS
PUBIS protefts it before ; the SACRUM behind ,• and

the ILIUM on each Side : Like as the BLADDER and

RECLUM on the other Hand defend this Noble Part

again from the Rigidity of thefe Bones.

THIR DLT, the Figure of the Womb, from its in-

ternal Orifice to its Bottom, in a Natural State, refem-

bles a large comprefsM PEAR. Its Length is about

three Inches ; its Breadth two in the Hinder^ and one

in
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in the Fore-Pan ; its 'Thicknefs half an Inch large : But
I take the Dimenfions of it, in general, to differ accord-

to the Age and Conftitution of the Body.

I N MAIDS however its Cavity is much lefs^ and
can fcarcely contain the Bignefs of a Bean : whereas
in Women with Childy the Dimenfions and Figure^ as well

as the Cavity itfelf diiffers, according to the different

T'imes of GESTaTION.
A S I have faid before, its Anterior Part coheres above

with tht BLADDER, below with the RECTUM-, the

Hinder-Part being free : But the lateral Parts are tied

by Four Ligaments of difierent Sorts ; whereof Two are

placed Above, and Two Below ; the Superiors are called

LiGAMENTA Lata, or broad i the Inferiors Rotunda, or

round Ligaments.

THE two broad Ligaments are Membranous, and called

AiiE Vespertilionum ; which fpring from the Peri-

toneum, and join the Womb on each Side to the OSSA
ILIA : So that the OVARIA are faften'd to one End of

them, and the Tube Fallofiana lie a-long the Other.

THE two round Ligaments arife from the Fore and
lateral Part of the Bottom of the Womb, and pafs thro*

the Rings of the Mufcles of the Abdomen, terminating

in Fat near the Groins. They are of a hard Subftance,

pretty Big at the Bottom of the Womb ; but fmaller and

flatter, as they approach the OS PUBIS. Now Thofe
Four Ligaments ferve to keep the Womb ftreight, fteady,

and firm in its proper Place before BIRT'B, and to re-

ftore it to its natural Pojition^ by the Help of Contrac-^

TioN, After.

THE Orifice of the Womb opening into the VAGI*
NA, is of the fame Figure with the Nut of the PENIS:
This in VIRGINS is very f?nall, fcarcely admitting a
Sfecillum or Probe ; in Others it is much larger ; but
in Women with Child, feveral fmall DuBs or Veficles

open among the Ruge, which difcharge a Glutinous

Liquor to clofe and feal up this Orifice^ till the Time of

BIRrK
THE
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THE Siibflance of the Womb is Solid and Mufcular^

compofed of a various Plexus, or Web of fleOiy Fibres^

woven like a Net, with the Incerpofition of innumera-

ble Vtjjds, oi ARTERIES, FEINS, NERVES, &c.

Without, it is furrounded with a Thin and Smooth Mem-
brane frcm the PERiTONiEUM ; and within its Cavity, fur-

nifhed with a Thick, Porous, and Nervous one, cail'd the

proper Membrane of the Womb.
THE /^/wj and Arteries of the Womb, proceed from

the Spermmick Vtjfels, and Hypogastricks j which Vejfels

are all inferted in the proper Me?nbrane. T!heArteries con-

vey the Blood for its Nourifhment ; which accumula-

ting and abounding there in great Quantity, at Maturity of

Years (when no wore is required tor ihtEncreafe or Growth

of the Body) it diflends the Vejjels, and diftills into the

Bottom of the W o m b : Whence proceeds the Blood

which nouriflieth the Foetus in the Pregnant Woman,
gn(i the Monthly Terms or Menstrua in the Woman not

with Child; which Evacuation, VL^^ Themfelves are alfo

fubjed to in a great Meafure ; (notwithftanding their

iiiconfiderate Detraclions and vain Talk on this He^d)
fave only that in Them the Redundant Humour paffes off

a different Way by Urine, by the Nofe, and fometimes by

the Hemorrhoidal Veins, &c.

THE VEINS ferve only to recondud to the Heart,

the Blood which is neither wholly evacuated nor con-

fum^'d, as I obferved more at large Before, But the

Nerves arife from the Intercoftals, and thofe of the O s

Sacrum ; remarkable Branches of which run along the

Back of the Clitoris, from whence this Part is fufcepti-

ble of the very flighteft Imprejfton.

THERE are moreover other fmall Vejfels, fpring-

ing one from another, which tend to this Orifice, and

ferve in Plethorick Women with CHILD, to carry off the

Superfluity of the Huimurs. And, in fhort, prudent

Nature, feems to have fo ordered Theje to prevent

ABORTION, which ^might eajfily happen, if the preg-

nant Womb was too much expos \i^ or was to open it-

felf for this Purpofe.

THE
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THE Seminal or Spermatick Veffels are Four^ like as

they are computed to be alfo in Men, and differ only

in being fhorter. The Bluod Vtffds are very winding;
and the Spermatkk Arteries arifing with a narrow Origin

from the Aorta, form various Plexus's, and Inofculations

^

as T'hefe do : And the Spermatick Veins (tho' without
Valves) have the like Imfculations with the Arteries^

Vv'hich however in T'befe are more confpicuous.

THE OVARIA, or TESTICLES, are Tzvo Bodies^

on each Side One^ annexed to the Bottom of the Womb,
at about Two Fingers Di fiance, near the koad Liga-

ments : They are fixed to the PEiiiTONiEUiM at the Ilia,

nigh the Spermatick Vejjels : Their Figure is almoft Oval^

a little deprefled on the the Upper Part, where the

Spermaticks enter.

THEIR SIZE is generally about half as Big as

M E N's are ; but this differs according to the Age and

Conflitution of Perfons : Their Surface is fmooth, and
even in Virgins ; but wrinkled, uneven, and dry in

old Women : They are encompafsM with a proper

ftrong Membrane, deriving its Original from the PERI-
T'ONJEUM', which alfo covers all the Sper?natick

VeJJels.

THEIR Suhftance is Membranous and Fibrous,

interwoven with a vail Number of Vejfels ; among which
are fome round Veficles^ containing a vifcous Humour,
when boird, of the Colour^ Confiflence, and Tafte of the

hoiVd IVhite of an Egg: From whence they are call'd

Eggs, becaufe of this Analogy. T'hefe alfo differ in Siz,e

and Number, according to Age and Conflitution^ although

(ordinarily) the iB/^g^^ of them fcarcely equals a Pea;
and there are m fome Perfons lo or 12 of them, in

others (perhaps) but One or Tijoq difcernible.

THE TuB^ Fallopian^, are Tvjo winding Canals^

refembling Tvjo Trumpets, fituated on the Right and
Left Side of the Womb, annexed clofe to its Bottom, by
their double Ale?nbrane ; which is only a Continuation of
the exterior and interior Membranes of the Womb : They
in SIZE equal a little F/>2^6T about the Middle;

the'
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tho' the Cavity opening into the Womb, will fcarce

admit a Bog's Briftle ; but the other Extremity, floating

loofe in the Abdomen, will admit the Point or Tip of a

little Finger : They are of a Membranous and Caver-

nous Suhftance^ about 5 or 6 Inches long, and have the

fame Veins^ Arteries, and Ner'ves, as the OVARIA.
THESE tubes, to be brief, (in time of COlTlON)

are ereded by a copious Influx of Blood and Spirits ;

which alfo, by the Afliflance of their mufcular Fringes^

embrace the OVARIUM, tranfmit the {roUfick Mafcu-

line Seed, afterwards receive the impregnated Egg, and

at lafl: convey it thence into the Womb. In fine, thefe

are all the internal Parts, as I conceive, tending to

GENERATION. But more particularly, to proceed

to

CHAP. VII.

OftheTELVIS.

THIS being that Cavity in which the Womb is

placed, and through which the INFANT paffts

in time of BIRTH; it is my Opinion that a difl:ind

Knowledge of it is highly neceffary for all MID-WIVES
to accomplifh their PraBice : For without that Quali^

fication, they cannot help committing a great many
Blunders, and being guilty of innumerable Miflakes;

fince they mufl: proceed upon grofs Uncertainties, and
ufe their Hands like MEN groping in the Dark^ as

hereafter will more plainly appear.

THIS is that Cavity betwixt the Ossa Innominata
and Os Sacrum ; which join themfelves in the Pofie^

rior Part of it on each fide, by Cartilages and Ligaments

:

fo that they, forming there a ftrong and firm JunElure,

compofe this Cavity of the PELVIS^ which is vulgarly

call'd the Bafon of the Womb.
THE
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THE upper Part of the Ossa Pubis forms the £or-

^^rj of this Cavity l^efore, and the Hanging forwards

or bending down of the Os Sacrum makes 'Thofe of it

Mind ; as the Ossa Ilia compofe the fame on each
fide.

THESE Ossa Ilia are {by fome) callM ih^ Wings
and Bounds of the PELVIS ; but they are mightily mif-

taken, who imagine that they furround or encompafs
the PELVIS : For they are only annexed to it on each

fidey and more extended towards the Back than the

Forepart. As they are alfo very much in the wrongs

who think that the Cavity of the PELVIS extends in its

Length, according to the Length of the Back-Bone :

fince it rifes from the Bottom obliquely, afcending Fur-

wards, and fo proceeds, as if a Perfon might, through
its Pajfage, eafily touch the Navel.

I N fine, it is here Remarkable alfo, that we do not

always find the largeft PELVIS in Women of the largefl:

Size, but often the quite contrary j for it differs as the

INFANT does in Bulk, exadly anfwering to the Big-

nefs of its Head : And in fome Women it is Deeper, m
fome Larger, in fome Broader, in fome Flatter, in fome
more Oval, and in fome at laft Rounder, From whence
arife fundry Ohfervations both ufefui and neceflary, for

the better Information of MIDWIVES,

CHAP. VIIL

Of the ^OKES of the PELVIS.

I
Doubt not in the leafi: but I'his and the preceeding

Chapter will feem needlefs, and appear fuperfluous
to fome Perfons, in the PraElice of MIDWIFERY

;

namely, to fuch as know not the New Improvements of
this Art : But efpecially to fuch as are accuftomM to
the Ufe of Instruments, they'll appear altogether

Vfelefs and Vain j Unce fuch PraHitioners can eafily (upon

any
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anyOccafion, without the cunous Anatomical Knowledge

of tbefe Pans) firft flay the INFANT, and then either

deliver or kill the IVOMANy as Chance may diretl their

SHARPS.
BUT for my Part, becaufe I have no Notion of

fuch fort of Weapons, I fliali endeavour to acquit my
felf more honourably^ and teach my Followers another

way, and That without Blood-shed ; as I hope will

hereafter more amply appear.

AND First therefore in fpeaking of the Bones of the

PELVIS, I fhall begin with the OSSA Innominata ;

which are two large Bones joined to the Sides of the OS
SACRUM. They are composed of Three didind Pieces^

each of which has its refpedive iV^?^^ ; The First
and fuperior is callM Os Ilium ; becaufe the Guts Ilia

lie upon it diredly. It is Large and almoft of a Semi-

circular Figure, a little Convex and Uneven on its Exter-

nal Side ; as it is Concave and Smooth on the Internal. In

fhort, it is join'd to the Sides oi the three Superior Ver-
tebra of the Os Sacrum, and is Larger in WOMEN
than in MEN.
THE Second and Anterior is call'd Os Pubis ;

which is united mtht F'orepart to its Fellow-BONE oi

the other Side, by an intervening Cartilage : By the.Ex-

teniion of which Cartilage, the Ossa Pubis . in Toung

Women, fometimes recede a little from One another^ to

facilitate a difficult Birtk.
THE Third is the Inferiour and Pofleriour, call'd

Os Ischium, or Coxendix, which has a large Cavity

caird Acetahulum Coxendicis ; and This receives the Head
oi the Os Fe MORIS ; the Supercilium or Top of which
Cavity joins the Os Pubis.

THESE Three Bones, until the Age of Puberty, may
be feen diflindly, tho' afterwards they grow together,

and become one BONE, without leavmg any Mark of

Divijion. They adhere on Q3.chJide to the Os Sacrum:
by two Strong Ligaments ; the Upper of which pafl'es from

the Pofleriour Acute Procefs of the Ischium to the

Sacrum; as the Lower joins the Tuberculum Ischii to

the Sacrum. THESE
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THESE Bones in M^OMEN are more diftant or fe-

parated from One another^ and ^refmalier than in MEN;
efpecially the Os Pubis, to the end that the Cavity of

the PELVIS, and the Angle betwixt the Os Pubis and
Ischium, may be the Larger^ for the more commodious
Bearing of the Infant, and the more eafy Exclufion of

it in Birth. But from hence I would no-ways infer^

that the Ossa Pubis and Ilia fever themfelves in time

of LABOUR 5 (notwithflanding the Opimon of fome Au^
thors) for I am fully fatisfied of the contrary Becaufe I

have conduced more than one tVoman in my Time,
upon walking out of one Chamber into another, imme*
diately after DELIVERY ; which could never have

happen'd in Cafe of fuch a diftant or diflocated Separa^^

tion,

THESE fioK^j called hnominata are! of" wonderfui

Vfe and Service : For befides that they form the PELVIS^
and defend every Part of its Contents, they alfo give Cow-*

nexion and JunSiuye of the reft of the Body, to the ^high^

Bones ; as they likewile give Rife and Origin to many
Muscles, and are the Bafis oi Support of the Spine of

the Back, as well as of all the Superior Parts, Whence
I come a propos to defcant a little upon this particular

Part, as far as concerns our prefent Purpofe.

THE Spine then is that Bony Column or Sadge^

which extends itfelf down the Back from the Head to

the Fundament, Containing the Spinal Marrow, and te^

fembling the Letter S in figure.

IN This Spina therefore we muft cofifider its Five^

fold Divijion ', namely, into Neck, Back, Loins, O^
Sacrum, and Os CoccygJs. The Firft Three coniift of

24 Vertebrae ; whereof the Neck has 7, the Back 32,

and 5 belong to the Loins, Thofe of the Neck bend in-^

uards ; thofe of the Back outivards, for enlarging the

Cavity of the Thorax ; Thofe of the Loins bend inwards

again ; and Thufe of the Os Sacrum outwards, to en-

large the Cavity of the PELVIS.
THE Vertebra of the two lafl concern us mofl: In

this Place j wherefore I ifliall fay no more of the refi:.
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fave only by the By, or coincidently, as they fall in my
way. Jhofe of the Loins then are the Thickeji and

Bioadefl^ and the Lafl of them is the Largefl of all the

Vertebra ', as their Cartilages are thicker and ftronger

than any of the Others^ and their Acute Procejfes are at a

greater Diftance from one another. From whence it

comes to pafs, that the greatcft Motion of the Back is

perform'd by the Vertebra of the Loins.

TH E Vi RTEBRJE of the Os Sacrum grow fo clofe

together in Adults^ that they make but one large folid

BONEy of a *IriangulaY Figure ; and yet not without

the Mark of a four or five-fold Divijion : As in Chil-
dren, it confifts of many more Pieces or Divipons.

However, its Bafts is tyed to the lafl Vertebra of

the Loins, and the Upper {art of its Sides to the Ilia ;

as its Point is to the Os Coccygis. .y ,'^

THE Os CoccYGis is alfo in Adults^ for the moft

part, but one entire BONE ; tho' in younger Perfons it is

composed of 3 or 4 fmall Divijions : Ot which the Lower

is ftill lefs than the Upper ; till the Lafi ends in a fmall

Cartilage. It is joinM in its Glenoide Cavity to the Ex-
tremity of the Os Sacrum ', being fhort and bent in-

wards : It fupports the Intestinum Rectum, and
yields to the Preffure of the INFANT in Travail::, But
MIDWIFES ought not to thruft it back or repel it

with Violence ,• No, they fhould rather handle it gently^ if

they would prevent dangerous Confequences^ as well as

great Pain to the Woman in LABOUR.
FROM hence it is manifeft, that they are miftaken

who imagine that the Opening and Enlargement of the

PELVIS^ in making w^ay for the INFANT, does d^-

pend upon the Separation of the Ossa Pubis : For it

much more depends upon the yielding of the Os Sacrum,
or its giving way naturally ; efpecially This Part of it^

caird Os CoccYGis. Neither doth the Straitnefs of tile

Upper Part of the PELVIS fo much occafioii a difficult

BIRTH, as theJmall Diflance that is betwixt the Points

of the Ossa Pubis, call'd Ossa Sedentaria or/^^^i^?-

Bones^ and the 0$ Coccygis : No indeed, neither of

Thefe
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'Thefe can be any great Hindrance to the PafTage of the

Infant ; (ince all Bones, never fo clofely knit toge-

ther with Ligaments, may be moved exteujively upon
occafion, by carefully and gently firetching the faid Li-^

GAMENTS. But, in fhott, it moft commonly happens^

that the /// Pofition of the Infant itfelf, or the bad
Condition and Situation of the Womb, or Both^ occafion

a difficult or preternatural Birth.

B U T I would here farther obferve yet, that as

thefe Bones differ frequently both in Form and Siz^e^ ac-r

cording to the different Conflitution of the Body , {6

neither are they always of the fame Suhftance : For in feme

Women, we find a great many Nervous and Cartilaginous,^

Ligaments, which penetrate into the folid Suhfiame of

the Bones themfelves ; in which the Ligaments are fd

fall bound together, that it is hard to diftinguifh whe-
ther they are One or Mor^ Bones. From whence, how-
ever, it will hereafter appear, that One Woman is more
eafily deliver^ than Another ', the Bones in One being

more firm and immoveable, altogether refifling any
Relaxation ; which in Another are more loofe and plia-

ble, eafily give way and yield freely to the Force of^

the Endeavouring and Struggling INFANT,
THE Contents of this Section will appear more

evident, by looking curioufly upon a Female SKELE-
TON: In which (for DiftinctionVfake I recite T'/jh)

that the lower Parts oi i\\q Seat-Bones, oxq generally

more diflam, and not fo much bent inwards, down to-j

wards the Point of the Os Coccygis, as in a Male ^

SKELETON Which Difference, in Ihort, the Om-
,

nifcient Creator has fo order'd, for preventing difH--.

cult BIRTHS; and yet, notwithftanding all this wife

Pro.vifion of Nature, they happen too too often in the

World. However, having thus, in fine, defcribed the

Pelvis and its Bones, as far as is requifite for MID-
WIJ^ES, I come next, more particularly to defcribe

that aftonifhing Piece of God^s Handy-work, to which
all the afore-mention'd Parts are ordaia^'d to 'minifter,

O 2 and
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and that both cmjmBly and feverally^ without any £x-
i'eptkn : viz.

CHAP. IX-

Of tbc WOM^^

I
Say this is that Body, which the Learned Great Men
of all Ages have efteem'd and look'd upon as the

moft wonderful Miracle of Nature^ not only becaufc
of its fingular Subflame and StruBure^ but alfo of its

peculiar Qualities and Faculties.

A S to the Subfiance and StruElure^ I have before ob-

fervcd in Chaf. 6, of this Section, that it is iingularly

compofed, of an innumerable Multitude of Fibrous

Vejfels and Mufcular Parts ; which being AU moft curi-

Gufly interwoven, are admirably form'd together in its

Conftitution.

BUT how particular foever I have been on this

Heady in Chap, 5, and 6. I muft refume this Topick here,

and add, that the Womb, and its Vagina or Neck^ are

clofely joinM together : For it terminates in a Point
near its Orifice^ intrudes itfelf into the Vagina, and
hangs fo down, that in Women not ivith Child, and
fometimes alfo in the firft Months of Pregnancy, This
fharp Point may be perceivM by the Touch.

AND how clofely foever this Orifice of the Womb
is (hut after Conception, or during Pregnancy ; yet in a

BIRTH it is fo expanded, that the Womb and Vagina

both feem to have but One and the fame Cavity, like a

Bag of equal Dimenfions ; there being then no Diffe-

rence perceivable between that Orifice and the Vagina,

excepting that the VAGINA is Softer and Thinner.

THE Womb may be otherwife aptly compared to

the Earth ; becaufe the fame Degree of Affinity that

the Earth ha:i to the Seed of Plants^ the Womb bears

to
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to the Seed of Men : It being the very Secundary Canfe in

the Confthution of the Human Conception ; not indeed the

Inflrumental only, but alfo theAclive Caufe : For whereas

the Inftrument takes Motion from, and operates by Virtue

of Another^ the Womb only aBs of itfelf^ and operates

by Virtue of its own AElive Faculties.

BUT more particularly, the Womb has fundry

proper Anions in this Conflitution^ which are peculiarly

dependent of, and accordingly difcharged by Itself

only ; and therefore it is not the fole or pure Inflru-

mental Agent. But the Reafon that I call it the Secun^

dary or Difponent, not the Primary Caufe, in confti-

tuting the Foetus, is, becaufe the ABions o( the Womis
do not precifcly terminate in this ConflitutioUy but chief-

ly in difpofing the Caufes conftituting the Man. And
as (I think) there are Eight (uch j^ions belonging to

the Womb, I fhall undertake to define them all parti-

cularly in a few Words. And,
I. THE FIRST ASlionof the Womb is, that by its

attraBive Faculty, it may allure 'the Mafculince Seed in-

fus'd by Coition into the Fund of its Capacity, after the

fame manner as ^famijhing Stomach fnatchcs at the Vic-.

tuals by the Gullet from the Mouth of the Eater.

II. T H E SECOND is like unto the F/R^, and

confifts in attraBing (after the fame manner) the Mulie^

brian Seed from the Veffels of the Testicles, into the

fame Cavity,

III. THE Third FunBlon of the Womb, is the

Copulation and mutual ConjunBion of the Seeds of both

Parents ; which it prepares and perfefts by its innate

Pouter, conftricting itfelf in all Parts : And this ABion^

I do not (in this place) call a Permiftion of thefe Seeds,

as it is generally term'd, becaufe a Mixture is properly

performed only by the concording Qualities and mutual

ABions of two or more mifcible Copulatives^ without

any Ajjiflance of the Thing Containing.

IV. THE FOURTH Office of the Womb, is an

Effufion of the Menflruous Blood upon the aggregated

O 5
^^^^^
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Seed^ from a Relaxation of the little Orifices of the

Veins terminating in its interiour Surface.

V. THE FIFTH Aclion of the Womb, is, the

Retention of thofe three conjoined Bodies ; to effed

which IVork, the Womb contrads itfelf on all fides,

and fliuts up all its Orifices^ even to the fenfible Ani-
madverlion of the Woman.

VI. T HE SIXTH FmEiion of the Womb, is to

excite the Virtue of the Torpem Lifekfs Seed, and rouze

it up from Idlenefs to AEiivity ; as the latent Virtue of

pHYSicK in the Body is excited to Operation by the na-

tural Heat of the Viscera.

VIL THE SEVENTH Office of the Womb, is (af-

|:er the Foetus is FormM and Organized) the AttraBim

of the Blood from the Maternal Veins^ into the Umbili-

cal Vejfels, for its Nutrication and Growth.
'

VIII. THE EIGHTH and laft FnnBion of the

Womb, is Birth ^ which I iliall remember to fpeak more

particularly of in its proper Place.

F R O M all which we may eafily colled the fundry

proper Ujes of the Womb, and readily comprehend that

it is not only deflinM by Nature to admit the Seed,

and receive the ijnpregnated Egg from the Ovarium and

the Fallopian Tube ; but alfo to contain the Organizing

Matter^ and all neceflary Principles {ABive and Paffive)

for conftituting the Conception ; fomenting the received

Seeds, by its natural Calidity, preferving the fame, and

preparing the Maternal Blood by its inherent Tempera^

mnt, for the Ufe of the Foetus: Which Foetus it

furrounds and defends from external Accidents, by its

Subftantial Corpulency ; containing and nourifhing the

Infant, about the Space of p or 10 Months^ by its Fa-

culties of Extenfion and Attraclicn ; and at laft forcing it

into the World, by that of Expiilfion.

UPON which Occafion, that the MIDWIFE may
the better difchargq her Duty, and affift the Labouring

Woman more efledually, without Fear or Danger, and

%vithout committing any Blunder or Miftake ,* as I have

alrpady taught her in what Place the Womb is feated,
'
""''^

.
.--^ -

^^
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to what Parts it tends, and how it is annexed, &c ; fo I

fhall now proceed to defcribe its Qualities and Faculties^

fo far as is neceflary, and abfolutely requifite in the

Praciics of MIDWIFERT. And, First, then •

CHAP. X.

Of the Bxtejifive Faculty of the WOMB.

N"
A T U R E has endued the Womb with this Fa^

culty^ to the end that it may (in Pregnancy) ex'

tend and dilate itfelf Day by Day, in Proportion to the

Growth of the Infant, Secundine^ and Humours,

NOW the Womb in its lower Part being flraitly

tied to the Intefiinum ReEium and Bladder ; it is to be

underftood that the Diflention happens moftly in its fu-

periour Part or Bottom : Which is not only moft Free

and at greateft Liberty^ but alfo Thickeft and aptefl: for

Dilatation.

THIS will appear more evident, when we confi-

der how the Infant adheres to that Part, the Bottom^ by

means of the Secundine : How the Infant alfo as ic

grows, begins to feparate the Humours in the Secundine,

which (of confequence) encreafe as the Infant does %

And how again the Encreafe of the Humours fill up the

Chinks and Vacuums, as I may call them, which the

Infant cannot poffefs. From hence it is that the Womb
extends itfelf in the Form of a Pear, only a little Plainer

at Both Ends.

THUS the Secundine adhering * to the Bottom of

the Womb, by its thicker Part (callM the P l a c e n t a,)

thence it is that the Womb encreafes and extends itfelf

more in its Bottom^ than in any inferiour Part.

muHssssmi

* Vid. Sea. I. Chap, i s.

O4 WHERE-
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WHEREFORE the Womb being mofl extended

in its upper Part, call'd the Bottom ; and both the

Bladder and Rectum below being foft loofe Parts^

it necefiarily follows, that the Womb may freely afcend

and defctnd upon Occafion, as we often find it in the

Cavity of the BeUy^ which, however, does not happen to

All Women alike.

BUT, in fliorc, thefe extenjt've and afcenjtve Faculties

of the Womb, chiefly irefiding in its Bottom ; I would
}iave it laid down for a certain Maxim of Truth, that

^hefe exert themfelves, without any the leaft Extenua^

fion to the Uterine Subflance : Which Pofition leads me
^ij-eftly to confider-~«

CHAP. XI.

Qftbf SuhJiantial'Dc7ifayoftbe WOM%
1TOUCHING the thkhiefs of the Pregnant Womb^

Authors have differed extremely : Some thinking,

that as the Womb grows Larger^ it grows Thicker j and
Others the Reverfe, that as it extends^ it grows Thinner,

NOW thefe Opinions being bot:h diametrically op-

pofite One to the Other^ as Both (perhaps) may be coil-?

trary to Truth^ I fhall freely and ingetiuoufly offer my
Sentiments in a few Words j not that I vainly defire to

fengage myfelf in any Controverfy : Save only, becaufe

the true Knowledge of this Point, is fo Material and
Gonfequential for all MIDWIl^ES, efpecially in Cafes of

difficult and preternatural Births, that I cannot well ex-
(pufe myfelf, fhould I pafs it by with Silence in this Place.

Mr. MAURICEAU, in hi^ Book of the Difeafes of
Women, gontradiding the Authority of RiolahuSy Bar-
$holimSy mid the whole Body of the moll Renown'd
pnd Ingenious Anatomifts^ both Ancient and Modern^ is

a^ gre§^ Pain§ %o. ?ti^fee us believe, that the impregnated

^0M5 is (like the Bladder) iti this Caf<? j the more if isi

f?ftsnded^ the thinner it grows

u
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BUT as his quoted Authority ot Galen and CuroL

Stephanus cannot be fufficient againft fo many good
Authors of the contrary Opinion , fo neitlier will his De^
monfirations of Wax, nor Comparifons with the Wombs of
4nimfllsy be fufficient to make out his Arguinem^ againft
confirm'd Experience, common Senfe^ and current Rea-
Jon. Which Point of Experience I judge this Author to
have been deficient in, otherwife he would certainly

have given \xs (ome particular Inflame or other of it and
not had Recourfe to Inconjtjiencies for fupporting his new-
fa(hion*d unreceivM Notion, For what Comparifon can
there be betwixt an Animate and Inanimate Body ^ Or
what Affinity betwixt the WOMB of Animals and that
of Women, who are form'd after the Image of God,
^nd (by a Prerogative above all other Creatures) are fur-

nifhed with a WOMB very different from them ?

I ingenuoufly acknowledge, when I^firft met with
this Author's Works, not daring then to be too Pofitive

in this Point, I was put into fome^wZ/^^wc^ of Judgment j

which made me not only confult with the beft of Au-
thors and Profejfors of Anatomy, but alfo inducM me to
embrace every Opportunity of Satisfying myfelf other-
ways to a full ConviEiion'

WH E R EFOR E at all DiJfeBlons of pregnant Wo-
men, where I have been prefent, I carefuHy obferved
and took notice of this particular Point ; upon which I

muft needs affirm, that I always found the WOMB
(how^evei: Big or Little) of its natural Thicknefs, and
rather thicker than thinner: For thd* It\s expanded by
the growing Infant, &c. yet r^ may (moft probably) be
equally condenfed, by the Imbibition of the fluent Hu-
mours, which confolidate into itfelf by the Pores of
its PlexGus Body. Nay, I have not only fatisfy'd

myfelf in dead, but alfo in living Bodies, with re-
fped to this Matter ; for by paffing One Hand into the
WOMB to take away the Secundine, when the Other laid

i^ppn the Belly, I clearly difcerned the T'ruth by Sense,
and b§ve fometimes found the WOMB not only in-

ji^r^dii^ly thick, but alfo Rigid withal : And in this

Matter,
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Matter, I have not been (ingular j for I find the ingeni-'

ous Da'vemer writes to the fame purpofe, upon this

Head, in his Book of Midwifery. Having therefore

thus, in fhort, perceived the "fhicknefs ot the WOMB,
both with my Hands and Eyes, I mufl truft my Senses,

and prefer my Experience before any Mans hare Conjee-

ture ', for tho"* I often fee not thofe Things which I be-

lieve, yet I muft flill believe thofe Things which Ifee.
'

WHENCE I conclude, that the IVOMB, tho' of

a different Bignefs from the Conception to the Birth, is

always, at leaft, of one T'hicknefs with the unconceiv'd

Womb: Which the Divine IVifdomino doubt) has fo order-

ed for the Prefervatzon of the Mother and Infant ,* for if

the IVO MB in Time of Pregnancy did grow T'hinneYy

according to its Exienfion^ it muft of Confequence

grow Weaker, and in that Cafe the Infant w^ould be

liable to perforate it with Foot or Hand, which would
infallibly terminate in the Lofs of both their Lives.

BUT befides, if the WOMB was fo Thin and Weak
as Mr. Mauriceati imagines ; as the Pregnant Woman
would be liable to imminent Danger every Moment Be-

fore, as well as In "Time of Labour ; fo the Midwife
would be exposed to the greateft of Difficulties: For

who then durft, without Horror, offer to turn the In-

fant, fo clofely comprefs'd in thofe thin Membranes of

the WO MB? Or who could have Refoktion enough

to feparate and pull away the After-Birth ?

HOWEVER, I could produce innumerable In-

fiances of moil Learned and Ingenious Men to fupport

my above-mentioned Opinion; but I fhall content my-
felf now with One, w4io (I think) is of fufficient

Authority : For hearing lately that Mr. Mauriceaus

mentionM Book (which I had only read before in its

Original French) was tranf.ated by Dr. Chamberlain, I

doubted not bnt I fhould fully difcover that Eminent

Translator's Sediment upon this fingle Point ; where-

upon this moft famous Phyfician and Boethogynifl marks

by way of Obfervation or a Bene Notandum, that his

Charity for his Author makes him believe that French-

Wotnen
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Women differ in this Point from Our Englifljy with whom
it is apparently otherwife order'd. And in the farther

Explication of his Author''s Opinion on this Head^ he adds.

That Experience will convince any inquifitive Perfon of

the Contrary.

TO which I reply, in fhort, with all due Submiffion,

that t\\G French-Women do not differ one Jot in this refpecl

from Ours^ nor Ours from any Others: Which ("no doubt)

the worthy DoEior was very fenfible of, notwithftand-

ing his great Complaifance to his Author,

CHAP. XIL

Of the ^jarious Local Motion of the WOMS>

/\ LTHO UG H the Ligaments are fixed to the

J~\ WOMB on each fide, under the 7ul?es^ near the

Bottom, on purpofe to keep it duly in the Middle, from
falling to either Side; yet we may eafily perceive.

First, That the Pregnant WOMB, as it dilates and ex-

tends itfelf moft fin the Bottom) above the Ligaments^

fo it rifes Bighefl and becomes Heaviefl in that Part

;

by which means it cannot always be contained in the

narrow Compafs of the Pelvis, and the Larger the /ZV-

FANT' IS, the Higher the WOMB rifes (above the Li-

gaments) in the Belly. Infomuch that when the Ca-

njity of the Pelvis is not fufficient to contain a large

WOMB, fiird with Onem more well-grown INFANT'S,
together with the Secundines and Humours, it muft (of

necefUcy) afcend into the Cavity of the Belly j as is

evident from Chap. lo.

SECONDLY, The /rOM5 being in Form of a

Pear, much larger above than below the Ligaments, and
that fuperiour Bulk being only fuflain'd at the lower Part

by fubtile Ligaments apt to extend, as well as fupport-

ed near the Orifice by the Bladder and Rectum, which

are foft, loofe^ and extenjive Parti : Hence, I fay, we
may
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may eafily conceive, that as T'hefe are not fufficient to

hinder a large Womb from afcending above the Borders

of the Pelvis into the [Cavity of the Belly ; fo neither

are they able to keep it from leaning or inclining tbit

or that way^ by reafon of its Weight in the Bottom^

which is always the farther diftant from the Ligaments^

the more it is extended : And the extended Womb being

not of the fame Firmnefs and Solidity with That in a

natural State^ is the more apt and ready to move ajtde,

either on the Right or the Left Hand.
NOW this various Motion of the Womb, in fhort,

will appear more manifeftly Probable, when we confider

how varioufly Women with Child move their Bodies^

bending them every way for Relief, when opprefs^d with

Pain ; both fitting and lying in different Poflures : AU
which may eafily give the Womb a Tendency this or that

way. Aiding either Forwards or Backwards^ to the right

or the left Side of the Perfon.

CHAP. XIIL

Of the Oblique Situation ofthe WO MS*

I
Doubt not in the leaft but among the Many, fomc

will rcjeft this Thesis as Falfe or New-fangled;

but I'hey who are Ignorant of it, are meer blind Novices

in the Art of Midwifert : For repeated Experience

has taught Myfelf and many Others the Certainty of

this Truth I as will more amply appear from the follow-

ing Difcourfe.

THE Womb having then afcended into the Cavity

of the Belly, if its pointed Pats tend perpendicularly

into the Pelvis, fo as that its Orifice may be eafily

touch 'd on every Side with the Fingers, its Bottom is

placed about the Navel; and T'his I call a right or

natural Situation . But when otherways, the Pofiure is

changed, inclining this or that way^ and the Orifice fuf-

pended
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pended fo High, that it can fcarcc or not at all be

touchM, I call T'/jat a wrong and preternatural Pofition,

or oUique Situation of the Womb ; which may not only

be occafionM (as is faid) by the Weight and Bulk of

its Bottom, above the extended and relaxed Ligaments^

but alfo by many other different Caufes y fuch as an ob-
durated Gland, a Cicatrix, an Ulcer, an ObflruEiion of the

Vejfels in the Ligaments or adjacent Parts, &c.

HENCE it is that the wrong Pofitions of the

WOMB are manifold, which would be very tedious to

enumerate exadly here ; but only, that I may not pafs

by what is fo material, I fhall reduce them to a Fourfold

Difference ; as the Ancients did the Winds, becaufe of

the Four Regions or Limits of the Heavens. And 'fhofe

Four will (I hope) comprehend all other wrong Situations

of the WOMB, not very improperly or mal^a-fropos^ as

Ovid * has comprehended I'hefe in the following elegant

Verfes^ viz.

** Eurus ad Auroram Nabathadq; regna recefjlt^

Perjtdaq; & radiis Juga fubdita matutinis,

Vefper & Occiduo qua littora fole tepefcunt,

Proxima funt Zephyro, Scythiam feptemque triones

Horrifer innjajit Boreas, Contraria Tellus

Nubibus affiduis^ pluvioq; madefcit ah Auflro,

cc

i£

CC

THE firft bad Pofition of which is, when the Bot-

tom of the WOMB is placed on the left Side of the

Woman, a little raifed or deprefs'd j the Orifice being

turn'd towards the Spine of the right Os Ilium or Os
Pubis, againft which the Infant in time of Birth
commonly pufhes its Head, beats out its Brains, and
fticks there to Death : Or elfe pafllng the faid Spine,

it lies a-thivart the Pelvis.

THE Second ill Pojition of the WOMB is, when the
Bottom is feated on the right Side ; the Orifice being

Meramorph. lib. i,

turned
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turnM towards the left Part of the Pelvis, direclly op-

pofice to the other Pojition, and attended with the fame
Jnconveniencies.

THE Third is, when, in Women having large Bel-

ties, the WOMB hangs too much Forwards , the Orifice

being turnM towards the Os Sacrum : So that the In-

fant falls down by the Head into the Bent, or crooked

Ca'vity of the Os Coccygis, where it fatally flicks faft.

THE fourth Oblique Situation of the WOMB is,

"when its Bottom is prefs*d too near the Diaphragma,
and its Body too near the Vertebrae of the Loins ; the

Orifice being elevated, is thereby turned too near the

OS PUBIS, where the Infant (Iriking its Head againfl:

thefe Bones, remains immoveable and perifhes : Or,

(which is worfe) Aiding with its Head upon the OSSA
PUBIS, it is turnM on one or other Side or Back^

luards ; when (commonly with Hand or Arm out of the

Body) it lies a-thwart the Paflage, and infallibly occa«

fions its Own or its Mother's Death, or Both', unlefs

(as in the three preceding Cafes) it be in due time pre-

vented by the Affiftance of fome very skilful Hand.
THOSE are the Four moft difficult and principal

wrong, or ch'ie^preternaturalSituations, o^ theWOMB-, from

whence we may ealily frame a competent Conjecture of

the Refi ; to w^it, when the Bottom of the WOMB is

more or Ms turned to the right, or the left Side, or for-

'mardsy or backwards ; Since as that differs more or lefs

from the natural Pofttion, fo the Birth in like manner is

(oi confequence) the more or lefs Difficult, as will here-

after manifeflly appear.

CHAP.
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tjlo c5«b JJo<i«t^ c5lb ssJo tilt cSbWiO ti«0 • 0.0 JIo«^

CHAP. XIV.

OfJ'OUCHING or HAN^D LING the

Woma7z.

TH E Midwife ought to have a fpeclal Knowledge In

T'his Matter, fince a Thing of fo much Moment
as Lit e itfelf often depends upon it ; yea, and this

Knowledge is of abfolute Neceility to all Perfons prae-

tifing Midwifery, becaufe many different Points of the

greatefl: Importance^ are thereby plainly difcover'd : But
before I enter upon thefe Things, I would have it

rightly underftood, that nothing elfe is meant here by
the Performance of the Touch, than (upon having firft

pared the N^/// (hort, equal, and fmooth) pajfmgthe
two Fore-fingers of either Handy (previoujly well anointed

with Fat or Buttery when proper Oils me not to be had)

through the Vulva into the Vagina, in order to reach the

Orifice of the IVOMBy andtodifcern its Form, by feel-

ing it on each Side,

AND it is not only requifite that the Woman in

Labour be touched, before her Pains come on, becaufe

then the Membrane containing the Humours being loofe,

the Infant*s Pofiure may be the better diftinguiftiM >

but the fame Touch alfo is to be continued during the

Force of the Painsy the- better to know their Nature and

EffeEis; whether the Infant continues ftill at the Paf-

fage or not ; and whether the Humours are contraded
length-ways, or prefsM into a Flat Formy and the like.

For after the Pains are over, it is eafily to be perceiv'd,

whether they have promoted the Birth or Not.

BUT during this Performance of the Touch, great

Care muft be taken not to handle the Membranes con-

taining the Humours too roughly^ left they fliould break

in the Adion.
NOW
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NOW that the Midwife may the more readily

perform her Touch, Ihe muft take good Heed to what

is faid of the Cavity of the * Pelvis : for as it rifes from

the Bottom obliquely, afcending forwards; fo, upon

this Occafion, in feeking for the Orifice of the Womb,
fhe muft not thruft her Fingers flreight along according

to the Length of the Body^ towards the bending of thg

Os Sacrum ; but guide them upwards from the Bottom^

as if thro^ the Vagina, fhe would touch the Navel

:

For Thus her Hand being turnM inward, and her F/«-

gers tending towards the Navel, the Orifice of the

Womb lying directly in the way, fhe meets with it

readily at firft. Whereas they who go otherways to

work, feek it in vain, and find it with Difficulty.

THIS Obfervation I thought the more requifite

in this Place, becaufe MIDWIFES not accurately un-

derftanding the Situation of the Bones of the Pelvis,

think that the Womb and its Neck or Vagina reach

according to the Length of the Woman, and make ufe

of their Hands accordingly : Firft hurting the Vagina
and Rectum in the Bending of the Sacrum ,* and then

finding no farther Pajfage for their Fingers ; but being

altogether ignorant of the above-mentioned Method o(

finding the faid Orifice, they are very often furpriz'd,

fall into great Confufion for want of better JnflruBion^

Whence I proceed to—

—

C H A P. XY.

Of the "various TJfes and Ad'vantages of the

"Touch.

BY the Touch then, to be brief, the MIDWIFE
gains the certain Knowledge of the following im-

portant Heads : viz.

* Chap. 7.

first;
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FIRST, Whether a Woman be with CHILD or

not : For I mud needs own, that fome of the mofl cer-

tain Signs of Pregnancy are difcoverM by the 'TOUCHi
fince the Womb fhuts itfelf clofc up, immediately after

Conception, and its Orifice becomes more pointed, hard^

and folid, refembling (according to Mauriceaus juft

Comparifon) the Mouth of a Puppy newly pupp'd.

BUT in time of the INFANT''^ ripening, this

Orifice begins to fwell, and becomes fofter^ fmoothey-y and
thinner than it was Before,

SECONDLY, The MIDWIFE difcovers by the

'Touch, whether the Time of Birth is near at hand,

and how near it is. However, in fpeaking to this

Point, I defire to be rightly underftood, not meaning

Mifcarriages, or Illegitimate BIRTHS, but only fuch as

are intirely Legitimate.

AS then the INFANT advances \n Maturation, fo

the Orifice of the Womb from the Third Month, grows

fmoother, thinner, and fofter ; and confequently the more

fmooth, thin, and fcft it appears at any time afterwards

to the Touch, fo much the nearer draws on the Time

of Birth.

IN fome Women, this ORIFICE begins to open two
or three Months before Birth ; and this Aperture en-

larging itfelf by degrees, becomes foon as wide as a

Shilling-Piece, when the Motion of the INFANT may
be diftindiy perceiv'd : And in others it is fo much
more enlarged, that one fingle Pain or two accomplilhes

the Birth.

BUT as all Women are not alike, fo this RULE
will admit of fundry Exceptions; [or firong-hody'd Wo-
men, Women of their F/?y? C/?//i, and thofe fomewhat

in Tears, their Wombs continue generally fhut up to the

lail, and open not without the fevered: Pains: And
not only fo, but the Orifice of the Womb differs alfo, in

all difficult and Preternatural Cafes, as well by reafon of

its own oblique Situation, as of the INFANTs ill Pofture,

For this Reafon it is, that an Experienced and Judi-

cious Hand is mof]; requifite upon fuch Occafions 5

P fince
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. fince fuch an One can clearly diftinguifh, what Another

cannot fo much as guefs at.

T H I R DL Y, The MIDWIFE immediately knows
by the TOUCH, whether the Woman be taken with the

jreal and genuine Labour-Pains or Not. Which is a

Point of the greateflMoment ; fince as it is of bad Confe-

quence to delay the Birth, when the Woman is fo ta-

ken, efpecially if the IVOMB and INFANT be Both

well fituated, left the Pains ftiould vanifh, and the Op-
portunity of Delivery fhould thereby be loft : fo, on

the other hand, to force a Woman to Labour, unfea-

fonably, when but feizM with Baflard-Pains, is a moft

pernicious Thing.

BUT both thefe Gz/fc-/ too often happen, even to the

Hazard, if not the Lofs alfo of both Lives ; efpecially

the. Latter^ when the MIDWIFE does not know how to

diftinguifh thefe Falfe Pains, either the Cholick, or other

Gripes, {torn the genuine Pains by the TOUCH: As will

be more fully and amply explained in the next fol-

lowing Chapter,

GIVE me Leave to fay then, that Birth is not to

be provok'd by any Means, until the MIDWIFE, by
touching the Orifice of the Womb, is certain, that the

Woman labours under the True Pains; which is not to

• be judiciouny fupposM to happen before the Seventh

Month at fooneft.

^-p.gB/ilT^ at that Time approaching, the Woman is

aflrlided with great Pains in her Groin, Loins, and a-

bout the Navel, tending downwards with a depreffing

Force upon the Womb and other Private Parts, But
thefe Pains are not continual, for they only go-off and

come-on by turns ; at which Time, by their violent De-

preffure, the MIDWIFE finds the Orifice of the Womb
open, or at leaft opening, and upon Renewal of the Pain,

ijie finds it;more and more dilated and relaxed : where-

^as, on the other hand, when the Pains are Spurious^

they difpcrfe themfelves through the whole Body, as

well as the Abdomen ; and then the Womb (as if it

were fecuring itfelf ) is found more clofely contrnFled.

FOURTH-
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FO URTHLY, It is likewife well known by the

TOUCH, whether the Birth will be Eajy and Speedy^ or

Difficult and Lingring, on fevera;! Occafions : i. Whea
the MIDWIFE finds the Head of the Infant and the

lower Part of the Womb fallen into the Cavity of the

Pelvis, fo that She can touch it in the Confines of the

Vagina : 2. When the Orifice of the Womb is very

foft, thin, and wide-open, fo that (through it) ihe

finds the Head of the Infant foremoft, without any
Obftrudion by the Arms or Umbilical Veffels in the way,
between the Head of the Infant, and Onfice of the

Womb ,• as often happens : And, 3. When the Hu-
mours^ by the right Situation of the Womb and the In-
fant, are found compreffed into a Flat Form, I fay,

when Matters are found fo (by the TOUCH) in this

Natural Pofture, there is no great doubt (under GOD)
of a Speedy and £^^ Delivery.

WH ERE AS, on the contrary, when the Orifice Is

found by Experience higher, little or not at all open;

Jharp^ hard, and thick, with the Humours preffed up
length-ways : Then the Cafe is quite reversM, and the

MIDWIFE, if fhe underftands her Bufinefs, muft re-

folve to fweat at her Work.

NOW the Reafon of £\xc\i Difficult Births com-^

monly proceeds, either from the v^rong Situation of the

Infant, or That of the Womb ; the latter of which al-

ways occafions the greater Difficulty, efpecially w^hen it

is accidentally joinM with the Firfl^ to a vaft Degree of

Aggravation: Of which, as follows of courfe.

FIFTH LY, Another Advantage of the TOVCH, is

the truly. Knowing whether the Infant be in a Natural^

or Preternatural Poflure. For the MIDWIFE finding the

Orifice of the Womb fo open, that it admits one or two
Fingers^ Hie may diftinftly feel the Chin of the Infant
in a Natural Pofiticn^ lying forwards on its Ereaft, and
the Neck in the Middle of the Orifice, or ftreight Befi)re

it; fothat the Headht'\x\g foremoft and loweft within

the Borders of t^e Orifice, the Fingers cannot pafs any
Farther,

?% HOW-
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HOWEVER, fuppoling the Clunes, Knee^ or

Elbov:^ to prefent themfelves Firfi in the ORIFICE ^ It

is true, they have their Roundnefs, but then they are

eafily diftinguifhed from the Headt For the Globular

Part of it is much broader and fmocther, than either i^w^^

or Elboiv^ and harder than the Buttocks ; which Flejhy

Partis focn diftinguifhed from the Bones, or the foft

Membrane betwixt the Bones of the Head.
B U T as a capable MIDWIFE can hereby diftin-

guifh all 'Thefe with Facility, even before the Waters

begin to flow i fo I need not mention the Hands, which
diftinguifh themfelves by the Fingers, as the Feet do,

by the Toes or Heels ; and the Navel-ftring difcovers it-

felf by its Softnefs, "Thinnefs^ and Roundnefs : All which,

however yet, are more eafily known when the Mem--

hrane is broke, and the Waters have actually flown. For
the Parts, which were before covered with this Mem^
hrane^ lie now naked in the ORIFICE: Hence it

often unluckily happens, that few MIDWIFES make
an exad Scrutiny, about the Situation of the Infant,

till this Time of Flooding ? erroneoufly thinking they

are then foon enough, which is an unaccountable Mis-
take ; as will hereafter abundantly appear.

SIXTHLY, It is perfedly known by the Touch,
whether the Womb be in a Natural or Preternatural

Pcflure, as is plainly taught more at large in the fore-

going Chapter.

FINALLY, in fhort, we mofi afTuredly know
by the Touch, what is proper to be done in all Pre^

ternatural Cafes, upon giving Afflftance both to the Mo-
ther and Infant ; as hereafter will fully appear by a

more copious Differtation to that Purpofe.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XVI.

Of the Genume and Spurious LA"BOUR-
TAINS.

TH E fole Reafon I add this Chapter, \Sy becaufe

our common MIDWIFES are fo often miftaken,

and do fo frequently err in this Point, having no tho-

rough-pac'^ Knowledge of either fort of thefe PAINS

:

For when fhe comes to a Woman, taken ill with fevere

PAINS in the Belly or Loins, being ignorant of the

accurate Nicety of the Touch, fhe prefently concludes

Thefe to be tht txn^ labouring PAINS, becaufe they

indeed often refemble them very much ; and fhe farther

finding perhaps the ORIFICE a little relaxed and open^

cxpeds it to enlarge to her Satisfaftion. Which, how-
ever, not anfwering her Hopes, nor the PAINS encvQSi-

fing ; fhe endeavours by ftimulating Medicines and other

finiftrous Means, conformable to the perverfe Rules

of her Practice, to raife and provoke Them : So that

this, in fhort, is the Caufe, not only of many an untimely

BIRTH, but alfo too commonly of many an untimely

DEATH,
NO W the Wtnd'Cholick, either in the Lower or

Upper Part of the Belly, occafions frequent racking

PAINS, as do alfo the Humours by Virtue of their

Acidity, corroding the Inteftines; and thefe Mordacious

PAINS are generally attended with a fubfequent Loofe-

nefs. In which Cafes, I always ufe proper mitigating

and. repelling Means, (fuch as a Carminative and Emoh
Hem Clyfter, dec : upon extreme Occafions) ; which pro-

per Means infallibly anfwer my Ends in either Condi-

tion. For if the PAINS that affid the Woman are

furious, They are thereby fuddenly laid and repreffed ;

p 3
and
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and if Genuine^ Thefe very felf-fame Means moft effec-

tually promote and advance them to BIRTH,
BUT again, fome JVomm are taken with a mix'd

Complication of Genuine and Spurious^ or Real and Falfe

PAINS, that are properly called Tergiverfant ; which
one Momicnt feem to deprefs the BIRTH^ and encourage

the Woman to Labour; and the next convert them-
felves into fcatter'd Cramps, and other contrading

PAINS : And thefe difperfed Bafiard-Pains are always

rnore pernicious to the Woman, than the moft fevere

natural Labour-Pains i I'his Cafe is alfo eafily diftin-

guidied by the Touch i which done, the falfe wandring

Pains are firft to be affuagM or carryMoff^ before the

BIRTH can well fucceed.

N O W, as to the real Natural and Genuine Pains^

They are, (methinks) in fhort, eafily to be judged of

by the Manner in which they always feize the Woman ;

iriz.

L FROM the iViii;e/ downwards toth^Gvoiny re-

fieding towards the Loins, with a deprefHng and bear-

ing down upon the Womb and Privities, as occafional-

ly mentioned in the preceding Chapter : And tho' T'hefe

are intermitting (not continual) PAINS, yet their Se-

verity and Violence extenuate the Umbilical, and pro-

tuberate the Genital Parts, opening and diflending the

Paffages, But befides, as the Blood is exagitated and

fermented, it excites a Velocity of Pulse, and a Red-

nefs of Face y whilft the Belly waxes Fiery-hot, and a

Fe'verijh Shivering or T'remhling-Fit invades the 'whole Wo^
man, efpecially the inferiour Limbs, but without any

Frigidity.

II. THE Membranes, with their Contents, which

M/D/W^6' commonly call the Gathering of the Waters^

xiow prefent themfelves at the Orifice before the Head
of the Infant, refembling (to the Touch) Abortive £ggs

without any Shell : upon T^hefe breaking, the Waters

begin to flow ; at firft more fparingly, but by and by
more pyofufely, and at laft a ivaterifi Blood follows, when
u GIRL is to be born i or a pure-coloured Bloody when a

EOT I
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EOT: But I alfo farther di'ftinguifli 'the BIRTH of an

approaching BOY from that of a GIRL, by the Labour-

Pains', for in the firft Cafe, thefe are far more fevere and
penetrating, and accordingly the BIRTH much more
expeditious, than in Cafe of a GIRL : In which (how-
ever) the PAINS are more conftant and regular.

III. AND now, at laft, the OSSA COCCTGIS and
COXENDICIS begin to yield, and give way i while the

,

Bottom contrads, the Orifice of the Womb opens, and the

Vagina dilates itfelf fully : So that now, and not he-

'fore^ moft of the above-faid Signs evidently appear, I

give my patient IVoman the Word to Labour her hefl ;

becaufe if fhe begins fooner, fhe too much debilitates

both Herfelf and fatigues the CHILD before its due
Time.
MOREOVER, I have feen fome Women in La-

bour taken with a fudden Vomiting, that I fuppofe pro-

ceeded from the natural Sympathy, which the Stomach
bears to the Womb : Whereupon it difcharges a certaiil

Vifcous Matter, which I have always obferv'd, upon it^

turning Bloody, to prefage an eafy LABOUR, and an ex-

peditious DELIVERI.
FARTHER yet, the MIDWIFE muft always

remember, that when the commenced real PAINS o(

Labour chance to ceafe, the Woman^s Labouring Efforts

muft alfo terminate with them in Courfe : And as this

Cafe denotes a Debility of the Expulfive Faculty ; fo if ic

be not both Timely and Judicioufly aflifted. It may prove

of the worft of Confequences. In a word, fo much I

have thought previoufly neceffary to my Purpofe, before

I enter upon—-—

—

CHAP.
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CHAR XVIL

Of the true Method of LJTING the

Wo7fian*

PON this Occafion, the MIDWIFE ought, in

the Jirft placey carefully to obferve the Contents
or the foregoing Chapter ; and, Secondly, To follow this

general Rule, which I lay down out of abfolute Neceffi-

ty I viz. "That the Woman he delivered^ and the Child

brought forth into the World as foon as poffihk after Flood-
ing ; and that becaufe the Womb immediately, after

T^his is over, falls, flirinks, and contrads itfelf again,

and of Confequence comprelTes the B IRTH very

clofely.

B U T in order to effeft this Matter, as much de-

pends upon the right Situation or Placing of the Woman ;

(o I advife, in the firft place, that, as foon as the Wa-
ters begin to flow. She be commodioufly placed either

in a Bed, Chair, or Stool, properly adapted for that

Purpofe, and laid with great Skill and Judgment, not

too Supine, nor altogether Upright ; but (as it were)

between a /landing and lying Pofiure : having her Back a

little eredted for the freer Refpiration, and the better

Labour ', with her Thighs at a due Liberty and Dif-

tance, only feparated as much as poffibly they may

;

her Knees a little elevated ; her Feet ftayed againft fome-i

thing Firm, and her Heels bending Backwards.

HOWEVER I muft farther obferve in this

place, that the POSITIONS o[ parturient Women are

very various and different ; fome doing this Work (as

above) in a Bed, others in a Stool, and fomeagSLin I have

feen deliver'd /landing, and leaning only a little Forwards

upon the Bed~/lead. Hence, I fay, that the POSTjJRES
in time of Lasour, difier not only according to the

^ Neceffity^
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Necejfity, but alfo fomtimes (in Natural Eafy Cafes)

according to the Cuflom of the Woman.
B E that as it will, I would advife all Labouring

IVomen^ FIRST to make Choice of a dextrous and inge-

gious MIDIVIFE to attend them at that critical Jun-
Bure^ fince the poetical Proverb {Accidit in punElo^ quod

nonfperatur in Anno) holds as True in BIRTH as in any

Cafe I know ; for fome Women after having fundry

repeated Natural eafy BIRTHS, come at laft to fuffet

by fome difficult or preternatural Accident^ which may
happen in a Moment of Time.

SECONDLY, I would advife all parturient

IVomeHy to give themfelves over into the Hands of fuch
a MIDWIFE, to be univerfally advifed and entirely di-

refted by her Condud : And thus being under the
watchful Eye and diligent Care of the prudent and
sWl^xj^rMIBfWIFEy the good Woman in her Travail has
Nothing elfe to do (befides following InflruEiion) but
only to alTume Courage and Refolution to affift her own
PAINS as fhe feels them coming on, by draining and
holding her Breath, as if (he was to fob or Jtgh, by
contrading the MUSCLES of her Belly^ as much as

poflible ; infomuch that the forcible Impreffion may bear
alike upon each fide of the Womb, and deprefs the
Diaphragma, which (of Confequence) fupprefTes the
Womb. But then again in this Cafe I would obferve

briefly, that fhe is ftridly to regard the TIME of a right

true Travail, as at that 'JunBure only to ufe thefe her
befl and ftrongeft Endeavours,

BUT now to return to the Dutyo£ the attending

MIDWIFE ,• as occafion requires, She is to dired her
WoMAxN, either to lie^ Jlt^ fiand, ox walk, keeping her
always Warm, and as clofe covered in Time of Touch-
ing as poffible; for the leaftBreathalmoft o^ ColdAir may
occafion Convuljions, and other moft dangerous Acci^

cidents.

BECAUSE I have often obferv'd Women to be
Coftive and bound in their Bellys upon this Occafion,

which is of dangerous Confequence, I would therefore

advife
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advife in this Cafe to adhibite a gentle Emollient Clyfter ;

not only that (by the Rectum being fo emptied) there

may be the more Room for the neceffary Dilatation of

the PARTSy but alfo that the unfortunate EffeBs o£

C0STIVENES5 may be timely prevented : And the

fame Means I would ufe, in Cafe of Heavy^ Dull, or

Languid PAINS ; ordering the Cljjier only in this Cafe

to be made a little more Carminative
i as mentioned in

the preceeding Chapter,

BUT this however I would have done in the Be-

ginning of the T^rauail^ and reiterated (if need fo re-

quire) before the CHILD be advanced too far For"

"wards,

NOW the MIDWIFE finding all things in a iV^-

tural Pojiure, and the Child in a Forward way, is to ad-

i^ance her Hand skilfully, (which at every individual

Touch ought to be frefh-anointed with the Oil of

white LiHies, Rofes, &c. or Frefi-Butter, Hogs-Lard, or

whatfoever of this Nature is readied at Hand) enter-

ing the ORIFICE with the Fingers-Ends, dilating it by

opening them gently as the Pains come on : Thruiling

gradually the Sides of the ORIFICE towards the

OCCIPUT or Hinder-part of the Child's Head, and

moiflening thefe Pajfages alfo with what file ufes for her

Hands.

W H E N the VERTEX, or Croiun of the Head, ap-

pears without the Privities, the MIDWIFE moft com-

monly calls out or fays the Child is in the Paffage ;

and the parturient Woman then finding thefe Parts (as it

werej fcratch'd or prickM with Pins, often ground-

lefly imagines that her MIDWIFE deals roughly by

Her with Nails and Fingers ; whereas that Pungency is

only occafioned by a violent Diftenfion, or perhaps a

Laceration, fometimes inevitably made, by the Bulk of

the Head of the INFANT
HOWEVER that be, and whatever the Woman.

may think or fay, the MIDWIFE is only to mind her

own Bufinefs, and difcharge her Duty faithfully upon

this CRISIS 3 in order to which, it is now High Time
that
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that (he alfo place herfelf in a convenient Pofiure to re-

ceive the BIKTH: Which (when advanced as far as

the EARS, or thereabouts) fhe is to take gentle hold of,

by l^otb Sides of the BEAD with hth Hands ; fo that by
this Means fhe may be ready and able, againft the firft

Onfet of the next good Pain, to draw foi-th the Ghild*

In doing whereof, fhe muft take fpecial Care that the

NAVEL'SJRING be not entangled about the Neck,

or any other Party left the Secundine or the Womb itfelf

thereby fuflfer Violence, and confequently caufe either

Flooding, or break the String, which may render the

Cafe dangerous and the BIRTH difficult.

BUT in thus attrading the INFANT, the MID-^
WIFE muft carefully obferve, not to draw the HEAD
ftraight-forwards, but move it gently from Side to Side,

that the Shoulders may the more readily and eafily take

Place : For thefe muft immediately follow the HEAD
without Lofs of Time, otherways the BIRTH may be
ftrangled in the Pajfage by the WOMB Glutting upon
its Neck : To prevent which Tragical Cataftrofhe, the

Cunning Expert MIDWIFE diredly (lides in her
Fingers under the Arm-Pitts, and then draws difcreetly.

the BODY forth without any Difficulty or Danger.
THUS, in fine, We have difcreetly delivered our

good WOMAM, in Cafe of a Natural Eafy Birth ; but
on the other Side, in difficult and Preternatural Cafes^

the feveral Conditions and Circumftances will mightily

differ from the Beginning ; becaufe in thefe the PAINS
are not always fufficient to produce the BIRTH,
Hence it is fometimes more convenient for the
WOMAN to be Pafftve, rather than ASlive i efpecially

when the Position of either the Womb, or the Infatit

is Preteynatural : For then it is the MIDWIFE's whole
Bufinefs to labour more than the WOMAN; then her
ingenious Touch is of infinite Service to the PAR-
TURIENT, fince by that only fhe can diftinguiffi the
Degree of the /// Situation whether of the CHILD or the
WOMB. Which being dextroufly done, She is in the next
Place, prudently to confider what kind of POSTURE,

Sitting
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Sittipg or Lyings is moft convenient, that fhe may the

better difcharge her own good Office and Duty : Of which

I fhall treat more particularly in the following re-

fpedive Chapters ; fince it ftill remains here, by the way,

that we alfo deliver our above-mention'd Woman of her

After-Birth^ &c,

CHAP. XVIII.

Of the Method of Extra^ing the SE-
CUNT>INE, &c.

AFTER all, to perfea or finifli thtWeman's
DELIVERT, it ftill remains that She be freed of

her After-Birth, or Secundine. Now this I advife

to be done with all imaginable Speed, after the Child
is loYYij even before the NAVEL-STRING is cut : Be-

caufe the Womb immediately contraBs itfelf, fo that

77;// cannot be accomplifh'd afterwards without great

Difficulty.

HOWEVER,! know beforehand, that my Me-
thod of performing this Work, which I am about to lay

down, will be thought a ftrange Innovation in Mid-
ivifery ; but without any regard to that, in fpeaking to

this Point, 1 fhall Firft fuppofe this Body to be already

loofen'd from the Womb ; in which Cafe the Midwife
has nothing to do, but to draw the STRING gently,

which flie holds in One Hand, twifted twice or thrice

a-round one or more of her Fingers, while fhe pafiTes the

Other Hand into the W^omb, follovving always the

STRING (as her Guide) to the Place where the Bur-
then lies: And where, as in this Cafe,\t naturally

prefents itfelf to the Orifice, -57;^ ftretches her Hand
up length-ways, taking hold of it betwixt her Fingers;

and thus^ by the Afliitance of the other Hand always

attracting
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actrading fofcly the SIRING^ Ihe brings it at laft

moil commodioufly away.

SECONDLlf, I niaH fuppofe, in the mean Time,
t\\\s Body to continue /x^i to the Womb, either in Part

or in Whole : In which Cafe^ if in Part, the Midwife
finding by the Touch the other Loofe Part, moves her

Hand thither betwixt T'hat and the Womb, fhaking or

ftirring it gently backwards and forwards, until fuch

time as it is entirely loofen^d, when (he proceeds as Be-

fore : But if in whole, and that it flicks very Fafl, then

the MIDWIFE places her Hindmofl Fingers on its Exteri-

cur Part againft the Womb, and her Fore-Fingers againft

the Infide ; fo that thus by pulling foftly on all Sides

quite round, it is eafily loofend and extraHed as Above.

THIRDLY, I fhall fuppofe this SECUNDINE
alfo (tho' loofen'd fuccefsfulJy) to be fo very Large,

that it cannot pafs through the ORIFICE : In this

Cafe, I only defire my delivered Woman to concur with
me, and behave herfelf as if fhe was forcing or expel-

ling the CHILD; for then whilfl I at the fame time

gently attrad the STRING, it immediately follows.

I very well know that Mr. Mauriceau and ail others

either in and before his Time, teach quite different Me-
thods of extruding the AFTER-BIRTH; fuch as are

by the WOMAN \ blowing in her Fift, putting her Finger

in her Throat, and the like ; which when the poor Patient

has done, and flood them All out ineffeBuaUy, together

with their many other various uncertain Experiments to

no Purpofe, and none of them have facceeded (as it

has often happen^) : Then at lad, and not till then,

they dired the aforefaid Method of the HAND to be
ufed. But now-a-days, we know better Things than

to run fuch indifcreet Rifques, when we may go a fafer

Way to work ; or to make ufe of Uncertainties, when
. we know more Infallible Means. As I fhall, I hope,

make this Me)hod plainly appear to be ; notwithfland-

ing all the ^reat Cautions of thofe Authors publifhM,

and the DifHculties they make of it in our Practice of

MID-
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MIDJVIFERYi And that I will endeavour to do
from the following Conjtderations, viz.

I. IF after the Birth of the Infant, the Hand bd
prefently pafs'd into the Womb^ it Hips in together

with Part of the Arm^ as far as is needful, without the

leaft 'Trouhkot Inconvenience to the Woman | the Womb
as well as its Orifice continuing always, fo long as

this may be done, fufficiently Open: And thus' the

^i-RTH may be skilfully accomplifhed or perfeded, as

it were, in an Inflant ; while others (trying their vain

PnjeEis) fpend many trifling Hours about it, and it is

ten to one, if at laft they fucceed.

II. BY thefe means, moreover, I prefently know
whether there be One, Another, or More INFANT'S to

follow ; whether there be a dead CHILD, falfe CON-
CEPTION, or any Foreign Body whatfoever, lodged in

the Womb ; whether any Part, or Pieces of the Secun-

TDiNE, or Membranes, or Lumps of Clotted Blood, be left

behind and retained : All which I propofe to bring a-

•way either before, or after the Secundine, as Occafion

ferves, with the greateft Safety as well as Expedition.

III. AFTER having thoroughly fearched on all

~Sides, and thus duly cleansM the Womb, by continuing

my Hand in it, until it concrads about that Hand^

firft abo've towards the Bottom, and then below to-

wards the Orifice, which happens very quickly: I

find myfelf then, by great Experience, able to redify

q\1 Oblique and Preternatural Situations of the Womb;
as in Cafe of a ProlapsuSj (or Falling down) I can

hereby move it carefully Up again : If it lies too

much Backwards, by elevating it while it gradually

contracts, I can eafily bring it Forwards, to its Na-
tural Pofition : If it hangs too much Forwards, I can

quickly reduce it Backwards : It it tends to either Side,

lean directly move ic to its Center. And thus, in

Hiort, I hope I may be allowM gently and gradually to

'reflore the Womb to its Natural Place and Pofture, how
Preternaturally and Obliquely foever ins xS»«/2r/(?« may hap-

pen to be diforder'd.

NOW
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NOW This being fo fuccefsfully done, I can, in

fine, affure and fecure any Lying-in-Woman^ that her
' WoMb is both duly purged, and naturally yS;^^ again as it

ought to be j which I take to be the gVQSLtei}: SatisfaSlion

the Child-Bed-Woman can conceive in her Condition.

Whereas,

IV. THEY who leave all thefe Things to mere
Nature, rifque their Patient*s 'future //^/f^r^-, and
very often her Life too, as innumerable Tragical Ex^
dmfks witneCs : For Nature itfelf mofl particularly

requires our fpec'ial "Affiflance in this Cafe. But (accor-

ding to their indifferent iVon'o/ij) it is T/w^ enough toaflifl:

Nature, when it is found Deficient ; and then, in Cafe oi

Extremity, they unanimoufly agree that there is no
other way to help or fkve the Woman's Life, but by
this Method of Manual Operation, To which I an-

fwer, that Nature operates not in an Inftant, but fin

all Cafes) requires a competent Time, to difcharge its

'fxt^^tdiivQFunEiiQns I and being left too long to itfelf,

for want of Help, is many a-time (by intervening L^ca-

dents) found at laft Incapable : Upon which, then 7?;^/,

beginning their Endeavours to fecond it, generally come
too late. For if the Cafe does not prove to be paft all

Remedy^ it is at leafl (by thJs ProtraElion of "time) often

rendred.not only difficult, but alfo defperate ; as will evi-

dently appear in the Cafe in hand, from what follows,

1/ W HILE They (cp!iformab!e"t6 'the general "arid

unlverfal PraBice of common MIDWIFES) exped the

Performance of Nature, or the Succefs o£ their trifling

^Means, in the mean time, the Orifice of the Womb is fo

clofely flout up,, that in thefpace of an Hour or two, it

QdX\noiht penetrated, v^ixhoMt renovating the mofl fe-

vere racking Pains to the Woman , who ' (perhaps) has

been fufEciently fpent before, by the Delivery of

her In F AN t, and . is now confequently incapable of

flanding out the renewM Pangs : whereby of courfe

She muft fuccumb at laft, and give tip the Ghoft, for

want oi fTmely Help ; as innumerable Inftances confirmi

for an undeniable Truth, But^ IL
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II. S U P P O S I N G the Woman to be able to

undergo the PAINS, yet the Womb is however con-
trafted, and the SECUNDINE bound fo clofe up, that

this Body, which before adherM Cake-ways to its Bottom

in afmuoth and broad Form^ is now fo fqueezM into a

fmall and long Figure, that it is even now a Difficulty

next to Impoffible, to reach the Bottom of the WomBj
and ftill a /^^r^^r 'Task to extrad an entire Secundine^

without prejudicing the Womb.
III. THEY who altogether negled Manual Ofera-

tioKy may (I confefs) fometimes deliver their Woman^
when Succefs accidentally anfwers their Wish: But
without this Mean, they cannot poflibly reflore a fro^
lapsed, fallen-doivn, or an obliquely fituated Womb, to its

natural Pojttion. No, to the Contrary, Nothing is

more common among ignorant unwary MIDWIFESy
than to invert and draw down the Bottom of the Womb
itfelf, by pulling the Navel-String, as they foolifhly in-

tend by means of it only to extrad the SECUNDINE.
Neither does the Mifchief always end here, but mif-

taking this Body, when fo found by their Touch, they

immediately imagine it to be the Head of another In-

fant ; and perfevering in this falfe Conjeclure, they

manifeftly expofe the poor Woman to the Hazard of

her Life. Neither,

IV. POSSIBLY can They, without the Vfe of the

Hand, fo cleanfe the Womb of the Reliques ci the SE-
CUNDINE, which may flick up and down to the

Womb ; or of the Pieces or Parts of the MemhraneSy

which may remain there i or of the clotted Bkcd, which
commonly ftays behind. From hence therefore it ne-

ceflarily follows, that ( without the Means of the Hand)
They cannot be Podtive or Certain in any Circumflance^

relating to the True State cf the Woman. They can

neither aflure Herfelf, nor chofe concernM, thar her

Womb is duly purged ; if (perchance) of the SECUN-
DINE, v/hich they may guefs at by the Sights yet not

of the Fragments of the Membranes, nor of the clotted

Blocdy which they can never be certain of, but by this

Method %
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of Either being retained, or left Behind in the Womb,
may coft the Woman her Lije^ as innumerable Prece-

dents do teftify. Nor,

V. C A N they polfibly fecure the Womayiy that her

IVOMB is duly flout and contraBed ; much lefs can they

(without thefe M^^wx) affirm that it is ovdQvly Jituated

in its proper natural Center. : By the Negled or Fault

of which Condition^ file is not only rendred Barren af-

terwards, but alfo moft infirm ail the Days of her

Life,

BUT notwithftanding how plain and eafy foever, I

have endeavour'd to make out the above-mention'd

Method, I would over and above recommend It only

to the judicious and ivell-qualify'd MIDWIFE; by no

Means to thofe that are ignorant in the Parts of GE-
NERATION, nor to any (iiff clumfy-fifted Perfon : And
that for the T'i'oo following Reafons; viz.

I. LEST theSTruNG (by fome Accident or other)

fhould break, and fhe, miiling this Guide to the SE-

CUNDINE, fhould take One Part for Another, and con-

fequently di(lodge the Womb inftead of the After-
Birth; which has undoubtedly often happeiiM by
fuch blind Doings, notwithftanding this very remark-

able D'fference between Them, that the SECUNDINE
diftinguifhes itfelf from the Other, by a great many ht-

tie Inequalities on the Outfide, occafion'd by the Roots

of the Umbilical Veffels. And,
II. h^ST fhe fhould unwarily either hreak, tear,

or /cr^fc^ the Womb, with her thick, flefhy, rough, and

/z^/^Hand, or with her fliff and crooked Fingers:
Either of w^hich Accidents, may give Origin to various

Misfortunes; fuch as a Prolapsus, or Falling-down, a

preternatural Flooding, an Inflammation, or Gangrene, &c.

BUT we will novv', in fine, fuppofe that the In-

genuous MIDWIFE has after All difcharged her faithful

Duty in thefe Refpeds, with Care, Lenity, and good

ConduB, as well as with great Art and Judgment :^
In

which Cafe, it only remains, that/;^ take the neceflary
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and ufual Care of the Child-Bed-Woman and Infant ;

as hereafter will be direded in the refpedive Chapters

of SECTION Vlxh, to come.

I N the mean Time^ thefe curious "Things being thus

amply premifed in this Place, the Reader has no more
fuperfluous Repetitions to expect concerning them in the

following Performance : And therefore with thefe Preli-

mimria I conclude my Fourth SECTION.

SECT.



( ii7 )

SECT. V.

C H A R L

OfBIR'TH.

A N*s appointed Time may as rea{*onably

allude to [{is BIRTH, as no his DEATH t

His Days and his Months (mentioned by

holy Job *) being as much determined, na^

turally fpeaking, in the One^ as in the

other Cafe.

THE INFANT thus being thoroughly ripen'd,

and arrived to full PerfeBion of Maturity, the Hour

approaches, in which it fcorns any longer Confinement to

fuch narrow Bounds. For the Animal Sprits being dif-

contented, for want of due Liberty and free Motion i

the Vitals, for want of Refrigeration and RefreJIment i

and the Natural Spirits, for want of fufficient R^fpira-

tion and Nutrition : They all concur to make a Commotion,

and (as it were) a victorious Revolt or an Effort pufhing

(or CONQUEST,
—-- '""I'-nff r - -"" '* '"

* Chap. xiv. 5, THE
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THE INFANT being thus irritated, immediately

fhakes off its Fetters^ breaks the Ligaments^ rents the
Membranes^ thrufts through the Enclofures^ and makes
its moil vigorous Attempts to enlarge itfelf from the
Prifon of the Womb, into that of the World.
WHICH Enlargement depends very much indeed

upon NAl'V REy but more particularly on the

Strength and Vigour of the INFANT^ feconded by a pe-

culiar Faculty of the Womb, that by degrees is drawn-
in to Confenty and Endeavour to diflodge and expel its

troublefome and obftreperous GJJEST,
NOW the INFANT, during the whole Time of

Geftation, adhering to the WOMB, by the JJmhilicah^

as the Fvuit does to the Tree by the Stalks, upon this

Occafion diftends the WOMB, and having valiantly

turn'd itfelf, breaks the Membrane s,^ndi dififolves the Ace-

tabula : When alfo the Orifice of the WOMB is com-
petently opened

; and That (in Avicenna's memorable
Words*) at the Command of the great God. Upon
This the Waters flow; the tJmbilicals parting from the

WOMB and their proper Vejjels, and the Veins and Ar-
teries of the SECUNDINE fevering themfelves, in like

manner ; As ripe Fruit, or the Leaves of Trees in Au-
tumn fall-off naturally, or break from their proper Stalks,

THUS the WOMB, exerting its extenfive and
expullive Faculties, excludes the Legitimate IZVF^^iVT":

To which great Work alfo, the Painful Labours, and
Labouring Pangs of the MOTHER (in the manner they

happen with the contrafted Spirits, deprefsM Midriff,

and comprefsM Mufcles of the Abdomen) contribute

not a Httle Help. And, in fhort, this ftupendous Work
or ABion is called BIRTH; and is nothing elfe, but an
Exclufion of the mature CHILD,
WHICH BIRTH proceeds either from Caufes of

the INFANT, or from Caufes of the WOMB : Of the
INFANT, becaufe through the. flrid Confinement of a

narrow Place, and Defeft f of Aliment, and Refrigera*

* li^* 3. Fen^ 21, Tra^i:. i, c^p. i. f Hipp, de Nat. Puer.

tion^
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tiofiy It kicks and fpurns for its Exit : Of the IVOMB^
becaufe about that T'ime, being overloaded and ag-

grieved by the Bulk and Weight of the Child, it en-

deavours, by its own expulfive Faculty^ to disburthen

itfelf, and propel or drive it forth to the utmoft of its

Power. For-

—

AS it is the proper FunBion of the Stomach, to

ejed the noxious Humours by Vomit, and deject the Na-*

tural Excrements into the INTESTINES ; as it is alfo

the Office of the RECTUM to evacuate the Faces ;SiS like-

wife the Profufion of the Urine is the ABion of the Blad-

der ', as again the Extrujion of dX\ fuliginous Matters is

the Work of the Heart and Lungs , and as, at laft, the

Effufton of the Genital Seed (in Venery) is the Operation

of the Virile Testicles : So the Exclufion of the Mature

FOETUS is the Eighth f and laft proper Atlion of the

WOMB I which is juftly deem'd the only Primary A^ent

and AElive Caufe of BIRTH, as the excluded FOETUS
is the Paffive.

BUT this BIRTH is not always Uniform ; for as it

differs in Ti-mey fo it does alfo in Manner: From hence

we have with refped to the Time, Legitimate and Illegi-

timate BIRTHS, which being already difcufsM *, I fhall

refume nothing by way of Refetiticn in this Place : And
with refped to the Manner, we have alfo two general

Sorts, namely. Natural and Preternatural BIRTHS i

which together with their particular Branches^ I am
ROW to enter upon, without any farther Digreffion.

"*»,

I Sea. IV. Chap. 9.

f Sea. III. Chap. 31, 52, S^c.

Q 3
CHAP.
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CHAP. II.

Of Natural BIR 'THS.

By
a Natural BIRTH^ I mean nothing clfe, but

that which is perform^ without any ART' or

Artificial Means ; which BIRTH (of itfelf ) ftrictly ob-

ferves the Order and Appointment of Nature : That

is in the INFAN't^s coming Head foremoft^ Face down--

wards Arms fhliowing, extended (along the Sides} ftraic

tipijoards, towards the Thighs.

HJP POCRAT'ES's ReaJon\, in fhort, for the

child's thus turning and prefenting itfelf, is very

good ; 'viz,. Becaufe of all the Parts, the Head is the

Heavieft about the Time of BIRTH^ as appears more

at large from SeB. I. Chap. lo.

BUT beiides this Argument, I believe Wife Na-

ture has alfo order'd it thus ; becaufe T'his indubitably

is the moft fafe and eafy Manner of EXTtlON both for

the Mother and Infant : Infomuch that by all other

Methods oi EXT^ R.ACT'10 N, One or the Other, and

fometimes Beth Lives are, or may be, endangered, if

not very dextroufly perform^, according to the bed

Laws of Art and Judgment, as by and by will more

manifeftly appear.

BUT becaufe I have generally obferv'd moft Au-

thors to treat promifcuoufly of BIRTHS, not only ac-

counting fome, which are really Natural, to be Preter-

natural; but alfo both handling and writing of them as

fuch, only becaufe attended with fome diffiult Circum-

ftances : I Hiall (in this place) take Leave to make an

agreeable DiftinBion bttmxx. the different Sorts of Natu-

ral BIRT'HS, in order to make every thing the more

clear and obvious to the Conception of the Reader. Upon
which Account therefore, I fhall reduce Thefe to two

\ De Nat, Puer,

Heads^
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Heads, and that under the Titles of Natural Eafy, and
Natural Difficult BIRTHS.
THE FIRST of which I include in this Chapter ;

but becaufe in this Cafe (^which I call a Natural Enfy
BIRTH), Nature alone always performs the IVork,

without any Help o^ART ox Artful Means ,* and becaufe

alfo the Midwife (upon this Occafion) has but little or

nothing to do, fave only to obferve the concluding Chap-

ters of the lad preceding Section ; and upon receiving

the Child, immediately to manage and provide both for

the Mother and the Infant according to their feveral

ZVi?c6;j(/^^/>x, as hereafter fhall be inculcated in the refpedive

Chapters of the next following Section : I fay, for thefe

Reafons, I have no Room here to infifl: farther on this

prefent Head ; wherefore I proceed in courfe to the

SECOND Sort of thefe BIRTHS Namely—

CHAR HL

Of Natural 'Biffimh 2 IR I'HS.

TH O' indeed every difficult Expulfion of the IN-
FANT, from whatfoever Caiife it may proceed,

i$ verily a Difficult BIRTH ; yet I fliall here diftinguiHi

SL difficult One from a preternatural BIRTH ', not only
that I may thereby, the better avoid the Confu/ion

which others have led themfelves into, by treating of

Both promifcuouily, but alfo that my Method may
tend the more to the peculiar Benefit and Advantage
of the Ingenious Reader.
WHEREFORE I call that a 'Difficult BIRTH ;

where, notwithflanding the Figure and Dhnenfions of
the CHILD, anfwer in all refpeds to its proper na-
tural Poflure, in a Perpendicular Womb, duly fituated, yet
the Exclufion of the INFANT, is retarded, by fome
certain Oppofition or Difficulty. From hence proceeds

Q„ 4 the
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.

the real Difference between This and the Natural Eafy
BIRTH, forafmuch as This always requires lefs or more

skWhl Aff^fiance, according to various Circumftances,

and That but Little or none at all.

NOW the Caufes of Difficult BIRTHS are very

various, and according to the Nature of them, This

fometimes proves equally as dangerous as the Preterna-

tural 'j but when fo it happens, I have comrnonly ob-

ferved the Fault to be, for the mod Part wholly owing
to the arrogant MIDWIFE, who either knew not

how to remove the Caufe and facilitate the BIRTH
herfelf, or delay 'd applying betimes to fome Alpler Per-

fon, for the Relief and Safety of her Labouring IVO-
MAN
HENCE arifes a Fundamental Maxim, which I

would lay down for a memorable Rule to all fuch Igno-

RANTs ; that no MIDWIFE ought to keep a Woman
in this Condition under her Hands (efpecially in a Place

where extraordinary Help is to be had) any longer,

than file finds the Advances of BIRTH anfwer to the

Proportion of Time fpent about it : But forthwith fhe

ought to deliver her up to the Care of the more Skilful

and Judicious PraBifer in this Art. In which Cafe^

of Compliance and Condefcenjton, fhe is to be highly com-
mended for her tender Care, and cautious Concern ;

whereas upon ading contrary to this good Rule out of

Pride or Obftinacy, and the fatal Accident enfuing, I

hare known the MIDWIFE to have been try '.d for her

Life in the City of Venice.

BUT that I may render every thing Plain and Eafy

to the Apprehenfion of the weakeft Pleader, by reafon

that the Caufes of Difficult BIRTHS are both different

and numerous^ Ifhallagain reduce them to Tii^o Classes,

namely, External and huernal: The External, I fnall

include in the next following Chapter ; but the Internal

Caufes.^ requiring a more Curious and Extenfive, £)?'/««-

daticn, may (I hope) be pertinently divided into a

ThreefJd Difference i v':z. Caufes ol the MothiRj of the
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Infant, and of the Passagesj which I propofe to

handle particularly^ all in their due Order. But Firji^

CHAP. IV.

Qf "Difficult S IR "THS, proceeding from Ex^
ternal Caufes.

IN all difficult Cafes, the Cure or Remedy chiefly de-

pends upon the certain Knowledge of the Nature of

the Cafe, and the Caufe of the Difficulty : Since (accord-

ing to Celfus'^^ that noble Roman Phypcian) it is not to

be fupposM that He fhould know how to remedy Dif-

€afeSy who knows not their Original Caufes.

F OR as in other Cafes, fo alfo in MWIFERT, thq

Caufe being known, the Difficulty is eafily remov'd ; bu^
efpecially when it only proceeds from External Caufes,

it requires no great Art, fave only the MIDWIFE'S
particular Notice and difcreet Animadverfion.

AS, FIRST^y forlnftance, in Cafe oi any Difficulty,

occafionM by an Intemperature, or inclement Conflituticn

of Weather and Air y the more adverfe or inclement

the Weather is, the more tender Care ought to be
taken of the Labouring Woman : Namely, in SuxMmer,

when the Heat fcorches fo much as to diflipate the Wo-
p^ans Strength, fhe ought to Labour in a Ground"

Chamber backwards, which may be ftrewed (for the

Purpofe) with Vine ox WiUow-Leaves, Rofe'Water,aud

SL little Vinegar i as it is cuftomary in hot Countries.

IN Winter, when the Cold pinches fo as to condenfe

and aftringe the Womb and the Paffages, fhe ought to

Labour in an Upper-Room, kept moderately warm with

one continued Fire j the MIDWIFE rubbing gently the

'f
Praef. L. i. P. 4.
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Hypogaftrkk and Ifdnatkk Regions every now and then

with hot Cloathes,

IN Spring and Fall, when parching dry Weather^

with North and Eafl M^inds moft abound, the MID-
WIFE ought not only to rub thefe Inferiour Regions^

with hot Cloaths ', but alfo to quahfy the Infiuences

of the Siaid AIR, by anointing the Pajfages with proper

Unguents,

A Second External Catife may proceed from the

Paffions of the Will or Mind, as it often does from

Fear and Defpair^ DejeEiion and Puftllanimity : In which

Cafe, it is the MlDlVIFE's Duty to encourage her

Woman by the Hopes of a Speedy DELIVERY, and

doing vvell under God's BlefTing. When the Caufe arifes

from Anger or Sorrow, thefe are to be afluaged by the re-

peated Chriflian Exhortations^ and Friendly Admomtions of

the Midwife and Gossips. When it comes from Pride

and Ohflinacy, as has been the Cafe of fome Lofty

Women ; who (deeming themfelves too good, to be

treated after the common Courfe of Mankind) have re-

fufed to undergo or permit the proper Means, abfolute-

ly neceffary for their own Relief; This ought to be

feverely check'd by the Co?npany, efpecially by the nearefi

Friends ; the Mid^vife (by proper Remcnflrances) con-

vincing her to her Shame of her obftinace Sin. When
it proceeds, in fine, from Baflfulnefs or too ftrid a

Modefly, fhe may be jallly reprehended of Fvlly ; for

no Woman of good Sense (how Modefl and Virtuous

foever) will expofe her own Life or her Infanta's to

Danger, for the trifling Fancies or Caprices of her own
vain Imagination, efpecially in a Cafe where like things

happen to AH equally of Flefh and Blood.

BUT when it happens to proceed from the Wo-

inans being ill-affeded, or owing a private Grudge or

Hatred to any in the Cornpany, (as I once knew it to be

the Caufe of a difEcult and lingring BIRTH) She ought

to fpeak her Mind freely, at leafl to her MIDWIFE ;

who ought to give the Perfon civil Notice to retire

forthwith, for certain Reafons, &c.
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A Third External Caufe of a difficult B IRTH may
proceed from a •wrong Pofition, or other Jiniflrous Methods

taken to aflift the Woman : In which Gz/e, fuch Incon-'

njeniencies are to be aker'd, and better Meafures prac-

tised ; for thus the Caufe being removed, the B IR I'll

differs in Nothing from T'hat of the Natural Eafy Cafe,

WHENCE I come, in the next Place, to fpeak

of Difficult BIRT'HS, proceeding from Internal Caufes ;

and becaufe they are Threefold, as has been before ob-

ferved, I fhall aiffign them as many refpedive Chapters^

treating of Each in their due Order, as mentioned.

CHAP. V.

Of T>iffimlt SIRTliS, proceeding from
Caufes of the M THE R.

IN this (as in the former Cafe) the Midwife mufl:

ufe her mofl acute and niceft Judgment^ to find out
the particular Caufe of the Difficulty. Which being

done,

I. IF She finds it arlfes from the Woman's being

too 7oung, or too Old, of hzvfirfi Child, or too Lean ac

laft ; fie is to anoint the Pajfages with proper Unguents^

which ought to be done feme time before, as well as in

the Hour of LABOUR . When floe is likewife to employ
htx fuhtile Hand^ in affifling and augmenting the Dilata-'

tion of the Orifice j as is requifite alfo in Cafe of the

Woman being too Fat or Grofs,

II. IF the Woman be too fmall,fhort, crooked, or mif-

fioaped, not having a Breafi ftrong enough to forward and
bear down her PAINS; orif fhe be over tender, fenfible^

and apprehenfive of PAIN ; or too v^eak, and not able to

contribute or afTifl: by her own forcing Endeavours ; or

port-winded, and not capable to conflrain her Spirits

downwards : In all thefe Cafes fhe is to be kept upright,

for
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for the more (retRefpiraticn^siS well as for encreafing her

PAINSjJianding or ivalkingsibout the Room, according to

her Strength, being fupported under her /irms, and not

put to Bed until at leaft the IVATERSsiYt broke. But,

in the mean Time, the weak and tender Woman ought
to be now and then comforted and refrefhed with frefh

foft Eggs, good Broths, Jellies, a little Wine and 'foaft^

a little IVine and Water^ or fuch like convenient 'Things
^^

as w^ell as with the Hopes of a fpeedy Delivery.

III. WHEN the PAINS are not Natural or Oe^

nuine i but Spurious, Faint and Languid j or Shifting and

Tergi'verfant ; fuch are to be afTuaged by proper Leni-

tives and Anodynes ; which being regularly done, the

Genuine Pains may be excited by proper Clyfiers, and di-

vers other Means. But I would advife none to a

Profufe Ufe of MEDICINES in fuch Cafes, fince I well

know that many a Woman has ioft her Life by
ufing dolorifick Medicines, prefcribed by imprudent

MIDWIVES, without confidering, 'or fo much as

knowing the true Circumftances of the Condition

:

Whereas in mod Cafes, by the ingenious Motion of an
Experienced Hand only, the Pains may be fufEciently a-

wakenM, and the Birth fafely promoted.

IV. WHEN the Difficulty proceeds from the De-
lility of the WoxMb^ or its Expulfive Faculty, not being

able ^ or capable lo Exclude xh^ INFANT, becaufe of a

more flrong and valid Retentive Power : In this Con-

dition, if there be no evident External Caufe to be ob-

viated, it depends chiefly upon the Suhtile Hand of the

MIDWIFE, to affilt the Womb in its FunEiion ; and
otherways the PATIENT is only to be treated as in

the Cafe of the weak and tender Woman above-men-

tioned.

V. WHEN the Woman is taken with any Acute Dif-

eafe, the BIRTH is to be prompted by all fafe Means ; and
if a Natural DELIVERY does not prefently fucceed, an

Artificial one muft (without Lofs of Time) be under-

taken. As in the Cafe of immoderate and continual

Fboding^y with concomitant Convuljionsj which always

proceed
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proceed from the Separation of the SECUNDINE (ei*

ther in whole or in part) from the Womb, and happen

many different ways, as already mentioned at large |.

IN thefe Gi/'^j^efpecially if the Secundine is found (by

the Touch) at the Orifice, there is no Hope of Stopping

them by any other Means, than by delivering the Wo-
man ; which now the fooner done, the better (for faving

two Lives) and that whether at full time of Reckoning

or not. But this Operation, I conceive, is to be moft dif-

erectly Undertaken in the manner following, viz..

THE Woman is to be placed in Bed, with the Upper

and Loijjer Part of her Body almofl equal, then the

Midwife is gently and gradually to introduce her

Fingers into the Orifice, dilating it cautioufly with one or

fwo, until fhe can enter them All ; when opening the

Matrix by Degrees, (he gets in her Whole Hand, and

thereby firfl carefully tears the Membrane with her Nails

^

if the WATERS are not previoully broke : Then fhe

puts her Hand in the fame Membrane to the Infant's

Feet, feeking them in their Place, where they are to be
found, when they don't prefent themfelves at Firfl

•

Becaufe, the Hold by the FEEjT being Better, \t is more
eafy to deliver by Them, in this Cafe,than by the HEAD^
or any other Part, After this the FEET being founds

the Child is eafily turnd, as long as the Womb is loofe

and (lippery, and the Humours not quite flown off j which
being nicely done, the FEET are to be drawn out

both together, if poflible ; but if otherways, they muft be

di:awn down feparately, with great Caution : And fo

being conjoined or held fad together, they are to be

drawn forward with one Hand, whilft the other is cirr

cumfpedly thruft towards the Knees or Buttocks of the

Child, in order thereby to turn alfo the whole

Body of the Infant, fo that its Face, Belly, and Toes

may tend downwards towards the RECTUM,
IN thisPofture the Child may be gently and gradually

extracted with Eafe ; next the SECUNDINE muft be

t Vid, Sect, iii, Ch^^^ 19.

fetched
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fetchM away in its Turn, and laftly the Wo.NfB is to be

thoroughly cleansM of all /jctero^eneiUiBodies^as rbrmerly

direded f. And thus the Womb (having yielded up its

Contents) immediately contrads, by which MEAN'S or

divine Appointment, the Vellels clofe and fliut firmly,

and conlequently the FLL/.Y ceafes, together with all

the concomitant STiMPTOMS.
BUT it is to be well remembred, that this Opera-

tion ought to be timely performM ; that is, before the

Woman has loft too much Blood, or is too much fpent

;

in which Condition fuch a painful Attempt would but

accelerate her Death. As to her Regimen next, upon

this melancholy Occafion, She muft be duly provided

for l\foYe-hand, that Ihe may be able to undergo and

Hand out fuch an extream difficult DELIT/ERT; and
afterwards, that Hie may recruit her Spiritf, and retrieve

her exhaufled Steength : For which Purpofes, fhe

ought to be fupplied from time to time with feme

good Brotbs, J^Ihs, and a little generous IFine, imelling

continually Rofe-nncgarj and applying repeated warm
*TcaJ}s dipt in Jf^ne (\n \\W\ch Ciwh2?Hon has been infus^'d

or boiTd) to the Region oi' her Heart, as alio Napkins

dipt in a Mixture of TFater and Tniegay about her

Reins, in order for turning the C.nrfe of the Flux.

THESE Things being all duly and arcfully per-

formed, the Patient (under God) will foon reeover

and be in Statu quo. Now Thefe, in Hiort^ are all the

fiincipal and moft comn:on Caufes cf difficult Births

proceeding from the part of the Mother ; which being

thus diicuiled with all Brevity, I go on to

f Sect. IV, Chap. uU.

CHAP
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CHAP. VL

Of jDijfficuh SIRTHS proceeding from
Caufes of the INFJ NT.

IT fometimes alfo happens, that the Difficulty m
Labour arifes from the Infant : And that

FJRS'f, when Two or More ftrive for Priority in

B IR TK
NOW this Condition the Midwife can no other-

ways diftinguilh or difcover, but by the Touch j and

when the one is more forward than the other^ 'tis not to

be done or known, until fhe has even touched the very

Fund of the Womb : Becaufe fometimes it fo happens,

that 0/^^ Child has ks Hands and Fe.et fo intermixed,,

that whatever way She turns her Hand, file finds Legs

or Arms^ Hands or Feet^ which often deceives Midwives,
believing there are. "IIVINS. But in this perplexed

Cafe the moft fure and only certain Sign^ is, when fhe

feels twoHeads or two Backs; for then fhe cannot be Mif-

taken, (ince one Body cannot have two Heads, unlefs it

be a Monster, which may be foon difcover'd by feel-

ing if the doul^le Headbe fix'd to onemd the fame Body.

BUT in the Cafe oiTlVINSox more Children (as long

as they come right) the Delivery is performed, as if

the Woman had but One, in the Natural Cafe already

Stated ; fo that I fhall repeat or recapitulate Nothing

of what I have faid, only that the After-Birth, or

Births are not to be touched, until all the CHILDREN
are Born : Upon which drawing gently the Navel

Strings (in their Turns) with the One Hand, the Other

brings them forth eaiily and orderly j as is fet forth

more fully in Sect. IV. Chap. i8.

A SECOND difficult LABOUR may proceed from the

Weaknefs and DekHity of tiie Infant, or from its being

too
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too Sfnali-grown ; in which Cafe^ both the Woman and
the Midwife are to ufe their bed mutual Endeavours

to promote the BIRTH, fince the CHILD can do little

or nothing for itfeif, and the Lefs it is, the lefs it is

affeded with the THROIVS of the Mother, and the

lefs Imprefjhn her Impulfes make upon it : Where-
upon Nature is to be alTiIled in this weak Condition by
all convenient Means, whereof THAT ci the Agile or

Nimhk Hand is the moft eftedual.

A THIRD difficult BIRT'H may proceed from the

iNfANT*s being too Big ; In which Place I muft
{)reviobfly apprise the READER, that I no ways mean
a MONSTER or HydropicalCHILD, but only One fidl,

u'ell, or Big-groxm, which is only reckonM too Big in

regard ol: the Maternal Pajjages, which may be too

Small in Proportion.

IN this Cafe, there is an abfolute Neceffity for Ma-
nual Affiftance, fince the PAINS (however penetrating

or forcible) cannot cffefl the M^ork, But and if the

INFANTis fallen down Twell turn'd) into the Pelvis,

the Midwife ufing her beft and moft skilful Endeavours

to dilate the Pajfages below near the Os Coccygis, the

Child may be eadly brought forth (without any dan-

gerous Inflrmnent) by her dextrous Hand only accom-
plifhing the Work. In the mean Time, how^ever, it is

to be minded always, that "This is flill more fafely and
com.modiouily done by the Feet, than by the Head,
after carefully dilating the Os Coccygis, taking this

Opportunity in the beginning of the Labour, before

the INFANT" IS too much prefs^d down into the

Pelvis.

N O W thefe are, in fine, the moft common Caufes

on the Part of the INFANT, whence I come to touch

upon difficult BIRTHS, proceeding from Caufes of the

Pajfages ; which, becaufe they are various, I fubdivide

into a Fivefold Diverfity ; viz. Difficult B IRTHS, pro-

ceeding from Caufes of the Membranes, from Caufes of

the Pelvis, from Caufes of the Bones of the Pelvis,

from Caufes of the Bladder and Rectum^ and from

Caufes
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Ca^/^-i of the Vagina : And becaufe all thefe require

to be (ingularly explaiii'd, and particularly infifted up-

on, I fhall aflign them as many refpedive Chapters,

And Firft

^'^jittivk'k^'li^Mvkk^'kiit^k

CHAP. VII.

OfT)iffiaiIt SIR'THSy proceeding from Catifes

ofthe MEMSRJNES.

U C H Difficulties as Thefe, in BIRTH, may arife,

__ FIR S Ti from the Strength and Firmnefs of the

Membranes j when they happen to be fo grofs^ callous^

or thick^ that the INFAN7 cannot eafily break through

them.

In this Cafe, when the MIDWIFE finds the Orifice

of the Womb fufficiently dilated, for the Circumference

of the Head, and the Child fo forward in the Paffage,

that it is ready for BIRTH, and only impeded by the

rigid or iliff Membrane ; then fie has juft Authority

to break it gently with her Nails and Fingers ; taking

Care in the Act not to draw the Membrane towards

her, becaufe thereby the S e c u n d i n e (of which the

Membrane, tho' diftinguifh'd from the Placenta, is

in Effed:, but the 'Thinner
' Pan) would be untimely

feparated from the Womb, and the INFANT undone^

unlefs prefently Born.

B U T the MIDWIFE, after All, muft always re-

member, not to attempt This, before thefe mentioned

Signs are obvious to her Touch; otherways the

Waters being too foon difcharged, the CHILD is

left behind, the Paffages grow dry, and that which

might have been an Eafy and Speedy, ^xovqs^ Difficult

and Lingring BIRTH.
AND the felf-fame Confequences arife from the Weak-

mfs and Tenuity of the MEMBRANES j when they

K are
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are fo thin and Jojt^ that they break, and the Waters

(which are deilin'd to lubricate and moiften the Paf-

fages) flow before their Time : In both ^which Cafes

^

the office of the Waters muft be fupply'd by proper

Fomentations^ and Oils^ w^hich (however coftly) falls far

fhort of the EffeB of w^hat is fo Natural However,

in fhort, neither of thefe Conditions^ under the diligent

Hand of the expert Midwife, can differ far from the

Cafe of an Eafy BIRTB, as already definM ; wherefore

I proceed regularly to -

CHAP. VIII.

OfT>iMcuh ^IRT'HS, proceeding from the

Caufes of the T ELVIS.

IFFICULT BIRTHS on part of the Pajfages,

happen frequently, becaufe of fome perverfe Form

of the PELVIS^ in thefe Refpeds ; as by its being

either too Large, too Narrow, or too Smooth, But that

I may be the better underftood in this Matter : FIRSTy
by a PELVIS too large, I mean fuch an One, as is fo in

comparifon with the Womb or Infants in which

Conditim, as the Womb can neither be firmly /xV,
compadly indos'd, or duly fupported, fo neither can

the Head of the Infant and the WATERS be exadly de-

prefled upon the Orifice : Hence it often happens, that

(beddes the Midwife's careful Hand) the Privities are

the beft, if not the only Defence, againft both the

Womb and the Child^'s falling out of the Body.

SECONDLY, By a PELVIS too fmall, I mean,

fuch an One as is fo, in Confideration of the Size of the

whole Body ; in which Condition, the INFANT com-
monly anfwering to that Proportion, its Head can by no

PolTibilicy pafs thro"* the PEL VIS, in a Womb well

feated, without great Force, by wdiich Means the

Womb may be ealily turn'd olliquely ; And thus confe-

WOMB
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quently the SmaUnefs of the PELVIS, may fometimes
prove the Caufe of a Preternatural, as well as of a Dij-

ficiilt BIRTH; and not only fo, but alfo the Death of

both the MOTHER and CHILD may enfue there-
upon, unlefs timely deiiver'd by an Artful Hand.
T H I R D L Y, By a PELVIS too fmooth, I mean

fuch an One^ vvhofe DJfiance betwixt the OSSA PUBIS
and the prominent Part of the OS SACRUM is too nar-

row ; in which Condition, tho^ the Womb be well placed,

it cannot admit the Head (efpecially if large and well-
grown) without great £)/^cj^/()'; And this f?nocth PEL-
VIS may alfo very eafily turn the Vv^omb ("either way)
obliquely, and confequently prove of the fame dangerous
confequential EfeB with the preceeding Cafe.

HENCE (I thinkj it evidently appears, how ne-
ceflary it is that all MIDWIVES ihould not only know
the Fvrm and Siz.e of the PELVIS, but alfo the Situation.

and Connexion of its B o n e s, as already defcrib'd

at large t, that foe may thereby the better diftinguifh

the Circumftances by plainly difcerning the Caufes^ and
judge accurately of the Pofitim of both the IV MB
and the INFANT'-, fo that in the beginning of the

Labour, fhe may immediately difcover how the Pelvis
and its Entrance is formed, whether Large or NarroiJJ,

Smooth or Round.

FOR this Reafon, the firft T'hing that the MZD-
WIFE ought to do, when fhe comes to a Woman in

Labour, is to try by the Touch, how all is circum-
ftantiated, with refped to thefe Things ', and This is to

be done before the WOMB and the CHILD are fallen

down into the Pelvis, that fhe may contrive her Work
accordingly. Becaufe fometimes the Exclufion of the

INFANT", is to be hoped for, from the Pains only ;

fometimes Nature is to be prudently afTifted ,* fome-
times there is an abfolute Neceffity for extraBing the

Child (without lofs of Time) by an Artful Hand, as

will hereafter more clearly appear ; and fometimies a-

gain the fame Neceility obliges us to protraEi the

R z BIRTH,
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BIRTH, that we may fave One or Both Lives : As in

the Cafe of sifmootb Pelvis, the Os Pubis and the Ver-
TEBR.^ of the Sacrum being but little diftant^the Child's

Bead is flopped ; when if the Mother fhould labour

much, or endeavour to force an expeditious BIR'THy

its tender Bead (of courfe) mull fuffer in proportion ;

Or perhaps the Brain may break, by fo hard a Preffure

againft the Bones ; or^ finally (which is worfe) it may
be fo clofely fqueezM between the Bones, that both

th^ MOTHER- and the i^AZF^A^T' may peradventure

die, before any BIRTH can poffibly fucceed or come
happily into the World.

BUT ifi this critical Condition, the Woman is to

labour gently, and bear lier PAINS (how violent fo-

ever) patiently ; the MIDWIFE alvvays direding the

Bead, at the lame time by her h^o, Hand, into the larger

Space ; by which Means at laft, it pafles gradually

through that narrcw Paffage without the leaft Danger.

THE fame alfo is the Condition when the PELVIS
is too fmall or narrow , for by the Woman s labouring

gently and deliberately, the Head is depreffed foftly

into an cMiaue Figure, and pafles eafily by Degrees :

Whereas, on the other hand, if it is forced by Violencey

it becomes flat and broad, and confequently incapable

ot Faffing, if not alfo daflo'd to Pieces^ as aforefaid.

HENCE we clearly fee, how eafily Ignorance m
this Point, may lead common MiDWivrs into the
groflefi; of Miftakes ; For what is more ordinary with
them, even in all Cafes, than to advife the Woman to

ftrong Labour, and to force her to violent Depreffions : In-
fomuch that Some have Arrogance enough to carry their

Bottles or Powders about them, of which they nei-

ther know the Quality nor Virtue ; taking them only as
they are told (by the confident Quacks or Mercenary
Hands which vend them) that they may cncreafe and
promote the Pains of Labour, and This without having
any regard to the Form of the Pelvis, or the Poption of
either the WOMB, or the INFANT,

;n
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I N fliort, the mature Confideration of this very Case,

was not the leaft Motive which induced me to the

Work in Hand ; fince I cannot but heartily commife-

rate fo many fine deHcate Women, as are thus every

day miferably handled, tormented, and exhaufled, by
xht pYepcflerous Management of fuch indifcreet and im-

prudent MIDJVIVES. I may well fay exhaufled, or

worn-out ; "This being too evident, from the vaft Num-
ber of moil beautiful Women^ who, by this ill-managM

Condition, (notwithftanding they have all along here-

tofore, enjoyM a good State of Health, together with

the Affluence of other Worldly Bkffings) have been more

dejefted and broken both in Complexion and Conftitution,

after one or two BIRTHS, than feme others (judicioufly

and expertly delivered) have been after Twenty : Such

is the great Difference betwixt the unskilful Hands or

CojtduEi of com^mon Midwives, and thofe Dextrous

Touches or ingenious Operations of the more judicious

Andro-Boethogynifis. Whence I come in Courfe to-—

-

<j^Ai^^ gj^eaj^ft ajVa tJS>a aj^a «_'^_*^^.^ ^.'^g ^.^^ ^'^.f- ^-^f-*^^ ^^^
'tssf f^sy kSts v*^sr w^^w ^^ss ^sSisy e^*siy r^^^ i^^sr ^—* ^^2? v^t-j se^? c_-*

CHAP. IX.

OfT>i§cnlt SIRTHS, proceedingfrofu Caufes

nf the "Boiies of the TEL VIS.

TH E Reader, may eafily conceive, by the w^ay,

that thefe are neither to be made bigger or lejjer by

Art ; notwithftanding which, by uling them Skilfully,

and treating them "Judicioufly, many a Difficult BIRTH
may not only be prevented, but alfo many a Life
faved, as will manifeftly appear from what follows.

NOW the Bones, upon which the Succefs of the

* BIRTH chiefly depends, are the Os Coccygis, and the

Point of the Sacrum ; which fometimes bend too much

inwards, and thereby obftrud and render the Passage

fo narrow, that no BIRtHcm poITibly fucceed. And

R 3
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again. It fometimes happens, that the 7A/?!/^ZVT' falling

down into the PEL VIS, and prefenting itfelf Head-

fore?noftj is oppos'd and flopped there by the Os Coc-
CYGis : As it alfo fometimes falls out, that the Shoulders

fiick fad againft the Edge of thefe Bones : or the But-

tocks falling down and offering themfelves /"?/?, maybe
fo faftened or affixed to them, that they can never be

extraBed.

THESE Misfortunes may proceed from Either of

thefe two different Caufes ; viz. Either from the Grcjfnejs

or large Siz^e of thefe Parts of the Infant, or from

the Narrovcnefs of the PEL VIS, occafionM by an ill

Pofition of its Bones^ particularly of the Os Coccygis ,

which Bone when the Head cannot make it yield or

move, neither can it then poflibly reach the Orifice of

the Womb, to dilate it fuiticiently : And, in fhort, if

the Head c^vinot effed this effemial Pointy much lefs caii

the ButtOikSy or any other Part be fuppofed capable of

doing it.

BUT in all the above-mentioned Cafes, I am. fenfi-

ble, that moil: Mi D/^F/F£ 5 (not knowing better)

afcribe the whole Difficulty zo the Orifice of the Womb
and the Vagina ; upon which they ignorantly fall a-

tearing and dilating both the Ofie and the Other, (never

minding the Pcim of the Sacrum) ; and finding thefe

Orifices but little opend, notwithftanding the frequent

Repetition of very fevere PAINS, they imagine that

their lubftantial Hardnefs or 'Thicknefs is the only Cause :

So that therefore (without regarding any adjacent Part)

they go on violently dilacerating fometimes the Mouth

of the Womb, and fometimes T^hat of the PRIVITIES,
(as I have found it by Experience) quite to the Rectum.
For fuch is their Sttipidity in this Condition of Life (as

Daventer well obferves) that whilft they thus tear and

rend the Woman to Pieces in a manner, they allow^ her

to lit over and above with the Point of the Os Sacrum,
upon her Seat or Bed ; or in fome other wrong
Pofture, which fo preffes and confines the Os Coccygis

at the fame Time^ that neither of thefe can move :

Not
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Not minding at all that the chief Preffures and Impuifes

of the Head, muft iirfi: bear upon the Os Coccyois
in order to remove it, before it can effed the Dilataticn

of the Orifice or Mouth of the Womb. Thus they
fpend the Woman'^s Stvength in vain, break her Spirits,

and ruin her Conflitution thro' Ignorance; whilft a
capable PerfoUy adminiftring feafonable and judici-

ous Help, according to the Circumftances of the Cafe^

rcfrefhes Nature, renews Strength, gives Courage, and
fills the fotherways languifhing and defpairing} WO-
MAN, with Hopes and JJfurances of a happy £)£-
L IVE R r.

I N fhort, the True Method of Delivering and help-

ing the Woman conveniently, in the different Conditions

containM in this Chapter, depends entirely upon re^

felling or thrufting back the Point of the Os Sacrum,
together with the Os Coccygis. I fay (therefore) the
whole Point of the Os Sacrum, and that Fhjhy Part

lying about it, is to be thrufl back and dilated, fo that

the Paffage may be fufficiently opened for the Infant
to pafs through : which patent Dilatation is to be pro-
moted by preffing alfo back the Os Coccygis. Now thefe

Things, in fhort, may be all done cautioufly without
creating any intenfe Pain, or the lead: Damage ,* and
thus the obftruded Pajjage being clear'd and openM, the

Birth advances regularly of Courfe, and the CHILD is

born with the greatefl Eafe, in the Space of a few Mi-
autes : Whereas otherways (without the Ufe of thefe

Means) both its Oum and the Mother's Defliny m.ay be
precarious or uncertain after fome Days Labour.
THUS it is certain, that by affixing a Woman \\\

Labour feafonably and skilfully, her PAINS art hap-
pily excited and encreafed ,• whereas, on the con-
trary, by i?nprudent T'reatment they unhappily ceafe and
vanifh, to her great Prejudice. Moreover, daily Expe-
rience teaches us, that the very different Touching of

Things, occalions different Senfations ; and from thence

it is, that the dextrous MIDWIFE knows by one way
of Touching^ how to promote the PAINS of Laheur ;

R 4 and
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and by another^ how to retard or put them off ac-

cording as the Neceffity of the Cafe requires ; which

hereafter will appear more at large.

BUT that we may more particularly fatisfy fuch

MIDWIVES, of our Method of repreffing thefe Bones,

and Delivering the WOMAN in the abovefaid Cajes ; I

muft add, that, after placing the VA7lENt in the

moft convenient Pofluve for a WOMAN in Labour^

as before fully enjoin 'd f, I would dired Her to

be fuppGrted by two Women, and mov^'d fo far off

the Bed or Couch, that the Point of the Os Sacrum

may be free to yield or give way backwards, without

any the lead Impediment : Then I would pafs my whole

Hand at once (being firil well anointed or dipp'd in

Oil) into the VAGINA, and from thence (if the Head

will admit it) into the WOMB, as occafion fliould re-

quire : where, upon opening my Hand broad, that it

may prefs equally every where, I turn the PALM tip-

v^ards, and the BACK dozvnzvards againft the RECT^UM,
Sind the OS SACRUM : Thus I extend my Fingers as

far as poffible to the Head, thrufting it a little back-

•wards, rather than hinder my Hand from being firmily

placed againft the Os Coccygis ; Upon my Hand being

thus properly placed, as foon as the PAIN begins to

threaten (which I commonly perceive before the IVO-

MAN) I advife her, to make good Ufe of the approach-

ing P^z///..f, in order to Labour mutually, and- deprefs

with all her Power, promifing her my moil faithful Af*

(:
fiance : By which Tmie,as foon as the Pains have feiz'd

her, and file doing her P/z/t, I prefs my Hand /'^c^-

vjards, firft/o/t/y, and by degrees more ftrongh, againft

the Piiint of the Sacrum, bringing it at the fame time

s^radually downwards, that I m^ay thereby make Room
for the Head Aiding the fame way i fo that the more

fevere the PAINS are, the more T deprefs ftill, and the

harder I prefs down WxthEffi^ciual PAIN, themore vigo-

roufly and fuccefsfuily the WOMANis able to Labour.

t^Vid. Sea. IV. Chap. 1

7

THUS
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THUS I enlarge the Paffage with great Modera-

tion, fo that the Infant's Head fucceeds or follows my
Handy as I bring it by little and little back again ; and

this advifeable Method 1 would reiterate as often as the

Cafe fhould require, always encouraging my WOMAN,
by the mod obliging Words : Upon which She fuffer-

ing no PAIN in vain, finds immediate Rdief\ recovers

her Strength^ recollects her Spirits, and by jointly la-

houYing her Beft with all her Force and Might, at laft

produces her Child with Comfort and Satisfaction,

whilft I congratulate her upon the Succefs of being a

yAJul MOTHER.
B U T fuppofing by the way, that the INFANT

offers its B-uttuks firft, they being neither fo round nor

hard as the HEAD, I would then intrude all my Fin-

gers into the Wo.vb more eafily j fom.e of which (or

fbmetim.es All) I would pafs into the Orifice of the

Womb under the Buttocks as before into the VAGINA.
Now my HAND being placed there, I intently ob-

ferve the PAINS as they com>e on ; then inviting the

lV(/rnan to Lab^jur, I gradually prefs backvjards as hard

as I can conveniently, drawing my HAND do^jya-jsardi <lS

before : But if in attracting it fo, the HAND fhould

flide too much out of the Wo me, (which however I

endeavour to prevent) while the PAINS are yet upon
her i then as fcon as they are over, I pafs it up again,

that I may be ready againft their Return. And tkis

I would reiterate upon every PAIN, £b that the Child

i guided by rr/jHAND) may (lide down at every Turn,

until at laft the Pajfage is fo dilated, that it may ad-

vance gradu2i\iy with eafe into the W^orld.

B Y thefe judicious Means, forcing back the OS
COCrCGIS by the Prejjure of the HAND, as the

PAINS come on, I may not only dilate the Pajjag:-,

and enlarge the Orifice of the Womb ; but alfo upon
retrading the HAND by degrees, I can gradually at-

tract the CH I L D out of the Womb, through the

iVarrcu^aefs oi the PELVIS: And thus, by this cu-

rious Arr-^ <wh:ch I rake :o be one of the chiei Points

belong-
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belonging to Midwifery) I do fairly deliver the Wo-
man, who by no other Means whatfoever^ could be

preferved, together with her INFANT^ in all Pro-

bability,

HOWEVER, tho^ 1 have candidly laid down this

Method^ (conforrriabie to the Dodrine of the moft ex-

cellent and ingenious InfiruBers) yet I would not

advife every coarfe Clwnfy HAND to undertake it, nor

fiich as are not thoroughly acquainted with the Parts of

Generation ; For this Perfirmame requires "Judgment and
Prudence^ as well as Art and Experience, But however

yet in Cafe of Neceffity^ where no Extraordinary Perjons

Affiftance can be had, ^s it often happens in the Cmntry^

the Ordinary MIDWIFE ought not to negled her

Dtitj t neverthelefs, before fhe offers to attempt this

piece of extraordinary Skilly (he ought to be very cer-

tain that thefe BONES are the great Impediment and

Difficulty of the Delivery.

k^ J*^^ ,i?> .era^ jTk jTJi^ i*a2^^^^^ j7> .tr»^^^ ^Ti j:^ Ji j:^ i^

C* 1"1 A. JL • -A.»

Of 7)ifficuh SIR'TliSj proceeding from
Caufes ofthe SLAlJDER and RECTXJM.

DIFFICULTY in BIRTH may alfo proceed from

the BLADDER^ as (in like manner) it may from

the RECtUM or Strait-Gut.

I. FROM the BLADDER, when affeded with

Tumours, Ulcers, or Glands, obilruding the Pajfages

;

which however is more frequently occaiioned by Stones

lodged in the BLADDER, or in its Neck : In either

cf which Conditions, the Midwife, by dilating the

Pajfage with a fubtile HAND, muft repel the OS
COCCTGIS e^ccoxdmg to Art (as taught in the preceed-

inp Chapter) that the HEAD in falling down, may the

leS offend the BLADDER,
IL T H E
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II. THE fame Difficulty may arife from the

RECTUM, when it happens in the fame Mariner, to be
affeded with fnch obdufated Glands^ Tumours, &c.
for the Confequeme is the fame in fhutting up the

Pajfages : Va •\?j)[i\c\\ Cafe the MIDWIFE is to deprefs

gently fuch Excrefcences, of what kind foever, with her

cautious HAND, and corifequently to dilate the Paf-

fages by degrees (how much foever obftruded) for re-

ceiving the Head of the INFANT ; always having a

refpecl to the affefied Parts, and bearing no hardet

upon them than Neceflicy requires.

MOREOVER fometimes it happens, that the only

Difficulty in LABOUR proceeds from hardned Excre-

ments in this Gm, which may as effedually ftop or fhut

up the Pajfage, as any thing elfe, until duly voided and
evacuated by one or more proper CLYSTERS, as Occa-
Cion direds.

BUT fometimes it alfo happens, that fuch Difficult

ties arife from the falling out of the Fundament by the

{Irong and violent THROWS that the Wvman fuffers

in Labour : In which Condition, if the CHILD is

i^ery forward in the Pajfage, before it happens, it may
be prevented by dilluading or hindering the WomAn
from Labouring fo vehemently ', but if it happened be-

fore that time, it mud be left fo until the BIRTH be
accomplifhed ; after which time, it is to be put up
exactly, and reduced to its proper Place, in the fame

manner as the Womb might be (in Cafe of its Prolapfe,

as mentioned in the following Chapter) after duly /o-

vienting and bathing it with proper Applicatives : adver-

tidng always to ufe no CLTST^ERS, in time of

Child-Bed ; becaufe fuch Means would readily excite

it again to a Hippery Relapfe,

CHAP.
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CHAP. XI.

OfT^ifficult BIRTHS proceedi?igfrom the

Caufes of the VA G IK J.

DIFFICULTY llkevvife in LABOUR may alfo

arife from the VAGINA^ or Neck of the Womb ;

this Part being no lefs liable to the Afteftion of 7«-
moursy Glands, Ulcers, &c. than any Other before-men-

noned : In Either of which Cafe^, my above-men-
tioned Method in the foregoing Chapter, fhall fuffice for

the midwife's InftruBion ; as alfo in Cafe of an

Inflation or Inflammation of the Pudendum.

BUT fometimes alfo this Difficulty happens from

the failing down of the VAGINA ; which Accident

may as well preceed as follow after the Birth, and that

by the Orifice of the Womb preiling hard into that of

the Privities : So that fometimes, when the MEM-
BRANE is hroke, the Head of the INFANT, as well

as the Orifice of the Womb, Aides down fo far, as to

hang out of the Body ; whereby the ftreffed Ligaments

(being too much relaxed) give way to the falling down
not onlv of the VAGINA, but alfo of the WoxMb it

felf.

I N this fad Condition the Woman muft keep her

Bed, and her Body equally fituated, that either the

fallen VAGINA or WOMB, may recover and be im-

mediately reftored to its prober Place ; which being

done, other Matters may be eaiily prevented by the

Care and Diligence of the prudent MIDWIFE y flop-

ping and reftraining the Ori^c^ of the Womb before it

comes fo far to that Extremity : Wherefore floe ought
to keep it up in the VAGINA (as much as pofTiblej

with her Hands, until the Woman has happily ex-

truded both the CHILD and the AFTER-BIRTH
UPON
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UPON This afterwards, {loe is to ufe her beft En-

deavours, to reftore both the Womb and VAGINA to

their due Situation ; laying the Wrinkles Smooth in their

proper Order^ not one upon another ,• then placing the

Woman conveniently in Bed, with her Head and Should

ders declining, Exiccant or drying MED ICINE S
are to be judiclouily applied, and Strengthening or

Aflringent Fomentations often ufed ; whereby (in good
Time) both may be again confirmed in their proper

Natural Places.

NOW having thus, in fine, candidly explained the

Different Caufes of all Difficult BIRTHS, and carefully

laid down the genuine Methods of correcting and remo-
ving them, and confequently oi: Delivering the good
Woman fuccefsfully in all fuch nice Cafes^ it remains

now in Courfe that I proceed to—

M

CHAP. XII.

Of Treternamral SIR T^HS. ^

U C H BIRTHS, (properly fpeaking) are only
Preternatural, which degenerate from the Natural^

in refped either to the Situation of the Infant, or the
Womb, or of hth thefe jointly : Such (I fay) may be
well call'd Preternatural^ becaufe of the imminent:
Danger that (in thefe Conditions) threatens both the
Mother and the Child.
HENCE we find the Difference between This

and the Natural BIRTH ; in as much as the O/^^ de-
pends entirely upon Art, and the Other merely upon
Nature : In That the INFANT is artificially extrac-
ted by the Hand, but in this it is naturally extruded
by the PAINS.
HIPPOCRATES gives f us a Twofold-Caufe or

Reafon of a Preternatural BIRTH; to wit, the Am-

•j Lib. de Nat. Pucrt

{littide
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flitude of the Womb, and the inordinate Motion of the

Woman about the TlwnQoi LABOUR, : Who, becaufe

of her affliding PAINS and great Ailments, keeps her

Body in a reftlefs and unfteady Pojhire^ throwing herfelf

fometimes here^ and fomecimes there, fometimes on One

fide, and fometimes on Another through Uneafinefs.

By which means it cannot be otherways, but that the

INFANT" may be eafily turn'd into fome Preternatural

Situation.

A N D to T'hefe Caufes, Senertus, Rodericus a Caftro^

&c. add the T'wo following ; namely, the Solidity of the

MEMBRANES, and the Debility of the Head of the

CHILD : Becaufe (as they well obferve) when "This

is not flrong enough to break through T'hefe, the IN-
FANT endeavouring it otherways, (with Feet or

Hands) may readily fall .into fome Preternatural Pofi^

tion.

BUT becaufe I find, that Preternatural BIRT'HS
deviate in different Degrees, and vary in many refpects

from the Natural, and that alfo according to a great

Variety oi CAUSES (no ways known to thofe moft

Learned Authors^ but only of late difcovered ; I fhall

pow again reduce the di^txtnt Species of Preternatural

^IRTTHS to four Clajfes -, namely, Preternatural BIRT'HS
on Part of the INFANT', on Part of the Womb, on

Part of Both thofe jointly, and lallly on Part of fome

intervening Accidents.

IN treating of which, I fhall according to my beft

Judgment, y?^/e thefe refpedive HEADS in due Order,

and allign each its proper Branches ; which I fhall

particularly difcufs in brief Terms, for the Facility

and Benefit of the Candid READER, whether M^iV
or IVi man-Midwife ; That they may (by this pl^in and

eafy Method) be enabled the more readily to judge of,

and diftinguifh the feveral Circumfiances, and confe-

quently the better difcharge their Duties (upon Oc-
cafion) to the Comfort and Satisfaction of thofe PA-
TIENTS concerned, and the Honour of their own
ini^enicus Profeffion.

BUT
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BUT before I enter upon Thefe^ I would willingly

in this place, previoufly fubjoin a Word or two of Ad-
"vice (by way of Precaution) to the Young Andro-Boetho^

gynifl : Whichj in (hort, confifts in this Pointy that as

it is the too common PraEiice here in England, for an
obftinate Set of Women to keep their Labouring PA-
T'IENTS fo long under their own Hands only, until

the very laH Extremity; fo I would not counfel him

at that Time, when fent for, upon fuch a tickUfh Oc-
cafion, to go Head-long to fuch a IVovk, nor to under-
take the Delivery of fuch a Woman, before He makes
fome requifite Obfervations i And that I mean no ways
becaufe of any Danger of the Preternatural B IR "TH
which fhe labours under, how difficult foever it may
be ; but merely, on account of the Woman s exhaufled

Strength and Ability^ to undergo the refpedive Opera-

tion in her weakened Condition; which I would very

much queflion in moft Women, after One, Two, or

T'hree Hours Rtong Labour, and that in Some far

fooner, iiotwithflanding that others have been known to

fiand it out, and druggie a much longer T'ime.

HOWEVER, be this as it will, I commonly
guefs at the Woman s State of Ability, not only by her

P u L s E, if ftrong or "weak, unequal or intermitting ,* by
her Eyes, \i dejeEled ; by her Speech, \^faint; by touch-

ing the Extremities of her Body, \^ frigid : but alfo by
fome other Symptoms, which infallibly appear, if the

Woman be too far fpent, fuch as Cold Sweats, Swocnings,

Convuljions, Lofs of Senfe, See. Whereupon I fay in

thefe Cafes, it is more advifeable to let alone or decline

the Ojpce, than to undertake fuch a precarious uncer-

tain Piece of IVork ; becaufe if the Woman happens to

die under his Hand, He may perhaps be (however un^

juftly) blamM for the errant Midwife's Faults, or at

leaft He will fcarce avoid the Censure of the Ignorant

and Mak'volous.

YET this Advice (however vvholefome and prudent)

is, I confefs, what I would but feldom have Recourfe

to, .or follow myfelf, aotwithftanding the worft Confe-

quences
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quences of the Cafe ; (ince as long as there is Life,

there is Hope with me, by the Bleffing of God : Which
tho' never fo little, I Ihould think myfelf obliged in

Confcience to do what both Art and Nature com-
mand, and rather in all Conditions of Life to attempt

an uncertain Cure *, than abandon the Diflreffed to

certain Death ^ as fome Politicians in Phyjical Affairs

commonly do, v/ho prize their vain Reputation above

the Life of their Neighbour. But thus, in fhort, (for

my own Part) I would chufe to aci, becaufe I have

often feen, and known NATURE to have performed,

and recovered a weak fpent parturient Patient, even

beyond all human Probability.

NOT but that I would take the proper Precau-

tions along with me, before putting my Hand to the

critical Work, upon any fuch defperate or dangerous

Occaflcn^hy giving my ingenuous Prognos tick to the

neareft Friends and By-ftanders of the extreme Danger

that both Lives may be in : Whereupon after tho-

roughly examining all Circumflances^ with refped to the

Child, whether One or More, Dead or Alive, &c. I

would chearfully begin my Endeavours to relieve the

afflided Woman, encouraging and exhorting her in

the firft Place, for GoD's-fake, as well as her own, and

the tender Infant's Life, to put herfelf entirely into

my Hands, to undergo her Labour patiently, and con-

tribute what fhe can to the Delivery.

B U T to return from this pardonable Digreffion to

what is here propofed ,; as I come firft to fpeak of Pre-

ternatural BIRTHS on the part of the Infant, I would
obferve that all ill Pvftures of the Child, in a Womb
well (ituated, are the only Caufes (meant in this place)

of Preternatural B IR TH S on its own Part : Which
Poftures being very various and different, and each re-

quiring a different peculiar Operation ; I fhall ftate them
particularly (as above-mentioned) and that in their

refpedive Chapters^ after the manner following: viz,.—

^

* Ceir, 1. II. c, 10. p. 79. CHAR
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CHAP. XIIL

OfTr^ternaturaimR'THS, hy theTJCE's
being turned upwards ; or hejit forwards^

and the CROWN backwards,

AMONG the many various Preternatural Pofitlens

of the INFANT', I cannot but reckon This

One : First ^vhen, tho' the CHILD offers itfelf Head-

foremoft^ yet the Face is turnM upwards ; and that be-

caufe the INFANTm fuch a Pojiure can never be com-

modioufly bent and adapted to the Fcrm of the Pelvis.

IN xhAsCafe, tht MIDWIFE ought to take fpecial

Care, that the Head fall down directly and fafely, with-

out being hurt^ whilft fhe endeavours to bring it /or-

'ward: For this Purpofe, fhe is to enlarge the Pajfage

as much as poflible, dilating the Privities^ and deprefling

the Os CoccYGis ; which however muft be done, with-

out lifting the Head with her Hand, for fear of bruifing

the Face againft the Os Pubis, By this Method the

BIRTH ("how Preternatural foever) may be pretty w eii

and eafily perform^.

BUT becaufe the CHILD can only be faid to be

'Well-turn d^ when it comes with its Chin leaning upon

its Breaft, and its Top or Crown of the Head tending

directly to the Orifice; I reckon This another Preternatural

Pofition, when the INFANT presents itfelf with the

Crown bent backwards^and confequently with the Face

forwards : By rcafon that in this Cafe, the Orifice icfelf

and all the reft of the Paffage muft be much more di-

lated, than in the natural Condition ; and the Head (be-

ing thus bent backwards) requires more fevere Pains
and hard Labour, to make it Aide through the

S IN
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IN which Cafe, the MIDWIFE^ having timely dif-

cover'd this Situation by the Touch, ought immediately

(upon the flowing of the Waters) to bend the Head
gently /crxu^rii to the Breast, all the while adverting

to handle the Face, efpecially the Nofe and Eyes^ very

tenderly : And to this End, the Woman may be laid

down on her Back^ with her Head lowj by no means
labouring with tht PAJNS, before the Head of the

CHILD is fo conveniently turned : which may be thus

mofl properly perform/d ; 'viz.. By laying the Palm of

the Hand on the INFA NT's Breafi, near its Throat,

preffing it entirely back towards the Fund of the Womb i

by which means the Head falls forivards of its own
Accord upon the MIDWIFE's Arm._, audfi)e with-draw-

ing her Hand, will find the Head iioell turnd,

BUT fuppofing the Head to be very flridtly bent

or preffed back, then the MID WIFE is to attrad it

gQUtly forwards by her Thumb y or Fore-Finger thrufl: into

its Mouth ; or by the Points of all Four thrult betwixt

the Womb and the back Part of the Head. And thus,

m fine, the Head being well Turned, and dextroufly

brought into the Pajfage ; the Woman is then to be

placed commodioufly for B IR TH, and to labour her

Befl as in other Cafes,

HO W E V E R to this Cafe, I muft add, by way
of Remark for the MIDWIFE's farther Information and

better Government, that, if the Head is not brought

into the Pajfage, as foon as the Waters have flow'd, it

commonly happens, that the Hands ofi'er themfelves

firfi ; which if fhe do not inflantly repel, the Head is

tnxaA-xjL^ forwards with the Face, near the Chin, upon
the Os Pubis ; in which Condition, by reafon of the Sic-

city and ContraBion of the Womb, the only Expedient is

to th'uft back the Arms, and fo palling the Hand under
the child's Breafl, to take hold of, and extrad it by
the Feet.

CHAP
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CHAP. XIV*

OfTrster?iatural SIRl'HS^ hy the Handi
ElboWy Shoulder^ K?iees^ or Buttocks pre-

fefttingfirji*

THE CHILD d\{o fometimes offers k(d( preterna^

turally to the Orifice, with its Hand, Elbow^
Shoulder, Knees, or Buttocks firft : In which Condi--

tioUy the Hand always gives an eafier JBZR'Tif than the

Elbow, the Elbow than the Shoulder, the Shoulder.

than the Knees, and the Knees than the Buttocks:

For the Hand being commonly placed near the Head^

it is no great Wonder, if it prefents itfelf before, or a--

long with it j as fometimes (after Flooding) the Hand
may flide together with the Head obliquely to either

Stde^ and thereby either Elbow or Shoulder unfortu-

nately fall into the Pajfage.

THIS is one great Reafon, why I have before in-

culcated, that the MIDWIFE ought to be diligent and

accurate in 'Touching her Woman, even before the Mem«
BRANE breaks, that fhe may thereby difcover and pre-

vent this Cafei Which is eafily performM, either by
repelling the Hands, or by pinching the INFANT (^n--

libly by the Fingers, and then it foon retracts them i

for thus, in fhort, by moving my own Hand feafonably^

the Head (of its own accord) flips of courfe down in-

to the Pajjage, But and if it happens otherways, "'tis

no difficult Matter to turn and bring it down> by di-

reding my Fingers beyond the Face to the CH I L D's
Forehead ; which however mufl be done immediately

after Flooding : Whereas, if This be negleded until

the dry Womb is contracted, Then, and in that Condi--

tion, the FEET may be looked for, which (in fuch a

Pojlure) are foon found, with the KNEES next the

S % Sell)'

I
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Belly; and the INFANT may be readily drawn out by
them. But
WH E N it fo happens, that the CHILD comes with

Its KNEES foremcfl^ jt commonly has its LEGS folded

towards the BUTTOCKS ; by which means many a

MIDWIFE has been deceived, efpecially when Jhe feels

but one KNEE, mi flaking it for the HEAD, becaufe

of its Hardmfs and Roundnefs.

IN this preternatural Condition^ the INFANT muft

be flopped and hindered from advancing /^zrf/:?fr ; where-
fore having placed the Woman aright, I would gently

repel the KNEES, that I may the more commodioufly

unfold the complicated LEGS, one after another; which
I commonly do by directing one or more Fingers under
the Ham, gradually along behind the LEG, until I

come to the Foot ; drawing always a little obliquely,

that I may come the eafier to its Extremity : And thus,

in fhort, having difengaged the One, I accordingly ma-
nage the Other after the fame manner ; and by bringing

both FEET at lad together, I finifh my -Work, as if

the Child had come F££ 2" foremofl, of which in

courfe.

MOREOVER again it alfo happens fometimes,

that the CHILD fails with its BUTTOCKS forzvards ; in

V/hich preternatural Condition, the Midwife muft induflri-

oufly prevent it from coming too low in thePASSAGE^before

it be duly correded or redify'd ; fince the Infant can-

not poffibly come, after this manner, into the World .;

unlefs it be very fmall, and the PASSAGE, on the other

hand, very large. Wherefore in this Cafe, after the

Woman is decently laid upon her Back, with her Head
declining, I would advife to thruft: back the BUT-
To CK S as well as poffible ; then pafTing up my Hand
along the THIGHStotht Legs, I would take hold of

the FE E T, and bring them gently, and one by one,

forth gradually ; which being done, I w^ould attrad:

them by the HEELS towards the Side as far as the
Length of tht BUTTOCKS; and then at lafl taking

good Hold under the HIPS^ I would eafily and fofcly

with
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^vith the greatcft DeUkratkn^ draw out the whole
Body fucceffively.

^ ^ <^ ^ c^
O40<3»0 t*«o e3*0 *^*'t>

CHAP. XV.

OfTretematural 'BIRIlHS, hy the "Breaft^

BellyJ or 'Backj prefeiiting firfi\ and the

INFJ N'I"'s lying tranfverfe,

SdM E T IM E S likewife the CHILD offers its

Breast or Belly firft^ along with the Navel-firing ;

which Preternatural Figure is mod dangerous for the

BIRT'Hj becaufe of the Body's bending backwards.

IN this difficult Cafe, xht attentive MIDWIFE
places her Woman conveniently, as foon as the Waters

have flowM, and Aiding her Hand into the Womb, re-

moves the String, and endeavours to bring the HEAD
forwards into the PA SSAG E ; which fhe eafily per-

forms, as long as the Infant is fufpended on high, and

its Back not too much bent^ by putting-in her Hand
gently up to the hinder Part of the CHILD'S Head^ at-

tracting it gradually downwards. But if in this Condition

the BIR.L'H be fallen too far down, it is more advifeable

firfl to attrad the F££7" confiderately.

I fay confiderately, becaufe it is not fufficient to pe-

netrate with the Hand to the FEET; which however

yet, in this Pofture is pretty difficult : But alfo to know
exadly in what manner they are to be drawn down ;

fince it is no indifferent Matter to underfland how that

is to be rightly performed with Succefs. Wherefore I

fhall in this place take upon me to fet forth two different

Ways of "fuming the INFANTm this Condition; viz.

I. I would either First pafs my Right Hand to the

Left Thigh of the CHILD, and taking hold of it neai-

die KNEE, purti it upwards with my Thumb, drawing

it gt the fame time downwards with my Fingers placed

S 3 i?<5^
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behind : Thus I would bring doijon one KNEE to the

P^Jf^g^f leaving the Foot yet above, and then the other

K NE E in its Turn , which being done, I would
change my Hand^ and put the Left up to the INFANT'S
BeUy or Breafi ', where, as I thruji Lack its Body upivards^

tnere is prefently iloow enough: then I would take

hold again of one or both KNEES, to mov^e the CHILD
higher, that fo the FEET" may be more conveniently

brought into the Pajfage one by one, if not Both at

once : Or, upon the LEGS being bent with the Right

Mand^ and the KNEES brought into t\iQ Pajfage (as

above) I would take hold of them below the Ham,
and bring them paft the Orifice of the Womb, till the

FEET are before the Paffagei whereupon I would
then readily endeavour to extrad the Infa>^t by the

FEET. Or, Secondly,

IL I would put my Right Hand up along the BeUy to

either Thigh, or Knee, having at the fame time a

thin Bandage doubled and dipped in Oil, upon my Fin-

gers Ends, in order to be put about the Knee, that I

may attrad it gently thereby ; which I would draw out

^gain by the Right Hand, whilft my Left holds the Ends

of the Bandage, that they may not move out of their

Place % Then I would take the Extremities of the Ban--

dage in my Right Hand, attracting it foftly thereby,

whilfl I pafs up my Left finto the Womb, to thruft the

CHILD^s BeUy upwards. By which ingenious and regular

Means, I think. Dr. Daventer iirft moved the upfer Part

of the Body upwards, and the Feet dozvnwards, becaufe

the Knees are thereby brought nearer to the Orifice.

Now thefe, in fhort, are the only fafe, and proper Me^
thods to be taken in this prefent Cafe, or nice Conjundure i

becaufe, by afl other inconfiderate and temerarious

Means, the INFANT's Loins may be twified, its Hips

or Knees disjointed, its Feet lamed, and itfelf at laft

quite loft or deftroyM.

I N like manner it happens not very feldom, that

the INFANT comes with its Back forwards into the

V^ff<^g^ S atid in this Poflure the Navel-Sthing falls
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commonly down there, fo than befides itjelf, nothing

elfe is to be felt by the Touch : In this Cafe, the Mid-
wife is to obferve well the Flooding,- immediately up-
on which, (he is to feek for the Feet, which are more
eafily come at than the HEAD, tho^ the fame is even

alfo a very difficult Task, by reafon that the CHlLD's
Back takes up the whole Space of Room ; which, not-

withftanding, mud: be cautioufly done, and the INFANT"
difcreetly extracted by them.

BUT again fometimes, the BIRTHlits alfo Tranf-

verfe, or a-crofs the Womb ; in which dangerous Cafe^

I confefs the MIDWIFE cannot well perceive, fo as to

diflinguifh Matters by the Touch, before Flooding :

Becaufe the INFANT (fwim.ming in the Waters) is as

yet feated high, and then moving its Hands and Feet
varioufly, jloe fometimes itt\s one, and fometimes another

Member at the Orifice ; or, one Moment fbe finds Some^

thing, and another Nothing at all there. However, in

fine, floe may perceive the Humours mofl commonly com-
prelTed into an acuminated or oblong Form.

WHEREFORE in this difficult Preternatural

Condition, the MIDWIFE ought primarily and chiefly

to confider and difcover the Pofture of the Womb,
whether it be direcl or oblique ; fince according to That

floe muft proceed in affifting her Woman with true Dif-

cretion. As for Example, if floe finds it in a ftreight or

natural State, and the Waters fufficiently exuberant,

extended lengthways, See. as aforefaid. She muft, with-

out Lcfs of Time, break the MEMBRANE, and pre-

fently, removing all Impediments of HAND, FOOT, or

NAVEL-STRING, judicioufly dired the HEAD into

the Paffage ; which may be very eafily and fafely done
immediately upon the Flooding. Whereas if this Me-
thod be delay'd, or not taken in due Time, and confe-

quently the HANDS (as the readieft) prefent them-
felves to the Orifice firfl : In this Condition, I would lay

the Woman difcreetly upon her Back, with the tipper

Part of her Body kwsfl ; after which, I would move
the INFANT^ Hands back with my ovju j whereby at

S 4 the
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the fame time bringing its FE E "t into the Pajfage, I

•would in the next Place gently extrad the whole Body
with all poilible ConduB and Succefs,

«$5 4:( d^A 4?<^'^ 4*^ <^ "^ fl* «^ 4? <i* <^^ <^ '^ 4?^^ «^ <i* «i» «l» 't^ «f» tf» itt*»^ «^^i^

CHAP. XVI.

Of "Preternatural BIRT'HS, hy the Feet pre-

fenting firft.

IN like manner again, it often happens^ that the

CHILD offers its FEET foremift ; which next to a

Natural B IR TH is the moft eafy and fafe Pofition^

however I have been obligM to poftpone it to the refi^

for Method's fake : In this Cafe, the MIDWIFE, ob-

ferving one FOOT prefenting itfelf in the Pajjage after

FLOODING^ ought to ftop and retain it there, that it

may not flide through, ui:til jloe meets with the other^

In order to which Performance, Jloe muft immediately

feek for />, with either Hand, according as file per-

ceives the infant's great Toe fituated, fince it is

only to be fought for along its Side ; and being found,

it is to be gently drazvn down, and placed near its Fellow

in the Pajfage.

B U T it fails out fometimes, that the MIDWIFE
comes too late, and finds me LEG fo far through, that

the Buttocks are ilridly confin'd : In this Condition, I

would advife to lay the Woman conveniently upon her

Back, with her Head low, that both the Womb and
the Child m2iy retreat a little j then taking hold of the

right LEG with my Right Hand, I would thruft the

INFANT back, till the whole Foot (or at leaft the

Knee) is brought back into the Orifice of the Womb,
in order that I may have the more Room for pafling my
Mand along the LEG : By which means I get hold of

the other Foot , and bringing it alfo into the Pajfage, I

placQ
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place it along with the othevy that both may come forth

fuccefsfully together.

WHICH Thing, happening fo when it will, that

both FE E T are excluded, whether done fpontaneoujly

or by Art, they are never to be repelVd or tbnift back

again j but, on the contrary, the way is to be duly

cleared for their Passage ; 'This being a very commodi-
ous Situation^ provided the Child be weU-turned, I

mean, with HEELS and BUtToCKS upwards, and
Toes and BELLI downwards : Whereas, if otherways,

the CHIN may be eafily hooked upon the OSSA PUBIS;
which (if not fo happily turned at firft) I commonly
prevent in the moft advifeable manner following ; viz..

UPON attrading the INFANT, I turn it cau-

tioufly at the fame time, ufing both Hands in the en-

fuing Method; namely, The One I put up under its

Body as far as poflible, whilft with the Other I hold both

FEjGT" together : Infomuch that by this Means I gra-

dually turn, not only the FEET and the LEGS, but
alfo the whole Body ; bringing it always forwards in the

Interim, till at laft it lies with its BELLI downwards,

and is out above half way : Upon this I then give my
Woman the Motion, to begin her Labour and endeavour

her Befl ; becaufe the HEAD and ARMS muft neceffa-

rily pafs through All at once. For notwithftanding the

contrary Opinion of moft Authors, who teach us to

draw down the Arms one by one, and place them upon
the Body, J cannot but agree with Daventer, and pofi-

tively advife in this and all fuch other like Cafes, to leave

the Arms about the HEAD, that they may be ex-

cluded along with it : Becaufe, as he fays, tho' the

Woman m fo doing, is obliged to force her INFANT
forwards with all poflible Endeavours, yet like a fmall

tranfient Cloud, it is foon over. '

WHEREFORE I commonly make it my Bufi-

nefs to prevent the Woman's PAINS, until I have

brought the CHILD this Length ', when allowing her

a little Time to reft, I heartily encourage and pofitive-

ly promife Her^ that, (he performing her Part effec-

tually.
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tually, (by ufing all her Strength^ and behaving herfelf

as if the PAINS were moft really preffmg upon her,

whether fo or not) the BIRTH will immediately fuc-

ceed : And upon this Promife^ with the PATIE NT's
mutual AfliftaRces concurring, I never yet fail'd i nei-

ther will any Perfons who faithfully and ingenioufly

follow thisMethoJj'm comfortably helping the Woman uip-

on fuchan Occaiion, by drawing the CHILD cautiouily

, doivnwardsy with whatfoever judicious Force : I mean
not dowmuards^ according to the Woman s Length, but

downwards towards theflrait Gut. And as I every Mo-
ment infinuate to the MOl HER, that her BABE's
Life depends entirely upon her vigorous confederate

Labour ; fo fie mutually concurring with me, in en-

deavouring to do our Befiy the Agrippa INFANT is

prefently brought forth to the great Satisfadion of Both,

B Y thefe Means and Methods, we prevent the Tragi-

cat Confequences, which Mr. Portal and many others confefs

they have often met with in their PraBice ; viz. That
the HEAD has been fometimes pulled-off from the

SHOULDERS, or that the CHILD has been frequently

ftifted, by the Womb's contrading and fliutting-up

about the NECK : Which was altogether owing to the

injudicious Method of their Pradice, in drawing down
the Arms awkardly (as mentioned above) along the

Sides of the Body.

CHAP. XVIL

OfPrcternatural S iRTHSy by "Two, or inorc

INFJNTSprefentmg thcinfekes ill-Turn'd.

fT^ HIS Cafe alfo happens fometimes remarkably

;

J upon which, \^ Both or All are contained in one

2.ndxhQfame SECUNDINE, or when the M£M-
ERANES are broken, then the right Version is very

difficult i
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difficult ; not fo much for want of Room^ as becaufe

their HANDS and FEET' are commonly interwoven
and twilled together : In which preternatural Condition,

when fo compHcated and entangled^ they are to be un-
folded and cleared off one another with the niceft Cir-
cumfpedion and Judgment.
BUT befideSj farther, they are otherways, only

to be treated in this difficult Point, as if there was
•but one CHILD ; for turning them always One by One
duly, I would bring all their Feet into the Pajfage,

and confequently handle them, as if they had ofter'^d

themfelves fo ^tfirfi. The firfl CHILD being born, I
would give it to the next capable Perfon to tie and
cut its Strings whilfl I dire(3:ly repafs up my
Hand^ to feek for the othe/s Feet, by which I would
alfo draw it forth^ after breaking its proper MEM-
BRANES, in Cafe the fecond Flooding is not yet
over, and that notwithftanding the Head fiiould pre-
fent itfelf Firft.

BUT and if it happens, that each CHILD has its

own proper and difiinB SECUNDINE, and That of the
INFANT already [wrought forth chance to be loofe and
feparated from the Womb ; In that Cafe, I vvould pre-

fently fetch it away, and then extrad the other IN-
FA NT as long as there is ^/^;/ yet left behind, and
that alfo by the Feet, as aforefaid : Whereas other-

wife, the BIRTHS, together with the ConfiriSiion o£
thQirUMBILICALS, are to be previoufly accompliflied.

I N fine, having thus accounted for all the Preterna-

tural BIRTHS whatfoever, which may or can occur on
the Part of the INFANT, and that conformable to the

moft nice and polite Rules of Art ; It remains now in

the next place, that I acquit myfelf in a confonant
manner, with refpeft to Thofe proceeding from the Part

of the Womb. Of which Firfl in general ^

CHAR
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CHAR XVIII.

Of Treternattiral "B IR THS, proceedwg
from Caufes of the WO MB.

J
OST, if not all. Authors hdivmg hitherto ima-
gined, that ail Preternatural BIK'THS took their

fole Rife and Origin from the»wrong Pcjitions of the

INFANT'S only ; I come in this place, with all due

Submiflion, not only to affirm a quite contrary Opinion^

but alfo to lay down a diredly oppofite Maxim: Name-
ly, that the moft difficult and dangerous Preternatural

BIRTHS proceed merely from the ill Situation of the

Womb ; which I take to be the moft common Caufi of

the Child^s wrong Pofture. The Truth of which

I hope to make evidently appear, to all fuch, who
know and will confider, that this Nolle Part is no lefs

fubjed to various Accidents and different Difeafes, than

the Reft of the Body^ which fpringing from divers

Sources, may rationally be fuppos*d to occadon Pretey

natural BIRTHS^ and tbofe more or lefs dangerous, ac-

cording to the Natme of the Efficient : as for Inflame^

I N Cafe of an Inflammation^ Exulceration^ PutrefaHion^

or the Womb's being Schirrous, Callous, or Hard , affeded

v/nh a Carcinoma or Cancer ; an obdurated Gland, Ci-

catrix, or any carnous Excrefcence ', or in Cafe of the

Womb's being Dry and Rigid, and the Orifice's being

Hard and T'hick, as commonly happens to Women in

Tears, efpecially of their Firfl CHILD ; I fay, from

cither of thefe, or any fuch like Caufes; a Preternatural

BIRTH may enfue, and that even tho' the Pelvis and

Passage be larger, but much more if thofe be narrower^

and the Point of the Os Sacrum bent Inwards.

I. IN the Larger Pelvis, the greateft D(^a//ry of

this BIR.TH proceeds from too great a Defcent of the

W0M£ 8
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Womb ; which relaxes the Ligaments and Filrres of the

Vagina, and fo much deprelTes the Bladder, that an

JncoHtinency of Urine prelently follows^ which in this

Cafe is commonly fucceeded by a FaCing Down of the

Womb or Vagina, as already obferv^'d in Chap. XL
where the Dihgent Midwife will find the due Method

of preventing fuch growing Mifchiefs, and of opening

the Orifice of the Womb both fafely and readily, and
confequently Delivering her Woman more eafily and ex-

peditioufly, with good Succefs as well as Security.

II. IN the narrower Pelvis, the MIDWIFE needs

no ways fear the above-named Accident, and therefore

is not to be at fo much Pains in retaining the Orifice

in its proper Place, whatever Trouble ihe may have

in opening it j which would be no cafy Task, was not

the Os CoccYGis to be thriifi hack, (as fet forth, Chap,

IX.) And which I mufl: (for this Reafon) recommend
once more to all Careful MIDWIVES, as the beft and
mofl effeftual Method of performing this happy Aper^

tion.

FROM what is faid here therefore, we may now
conclude, that a great Variety of Causes may fubje<3:

the Womb to a Diverdty of Accidents, and thoje of

fundry Degrees, which may more or lefs affed its Mo-
tion and Situation, as already fet forth *.

AND hence it is that we have fo many Degrees of

Preternatural BIRTHS on Part of the Womb, Ail which
to enumerate particularly in this Place, would be a

Work as Superfluous as Tedious : wherefore, to be brief,

I fhall here alfo reduce them to the Four following,

(as before mentioned. Sect. IV. Chap, i^.) viz. Preter-

natural BIRTHS, proceeding from an oblique Situation of

the Womb inclining Forwards, or Backwards, or to

(either Side) Right or Left : which fourfold Situation of

the Womb may be rightly and properly compared to the
Four Cardinal Points of the Compass, as the reft of its

oblique Pofitions may be analogoufly adequated to the C//a-

Vid, Sect, iv. Chap. 12, & 13.

teral
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teral and Middle Points : For becaufe, as they decline

from the Meridian^ and derive themfelves from East,

West, North, and South, as formerly obferv'^d *
;

fo thofe are lefs difficult BIRTHS, and branch out

from the Four mentioned Extremities ; fince the Womb,
like a Magnetick Needle^ may run quite round, and be

ill-feated every way, or on every Jide. In all which

Cafes, the INFANT' muft abfolutely be 'Turned ; which
Performance in any oblique Womb, requires a competent

folid Knowledge and found Judgment^ as well as the beft

adapted and experienced Hands. But of thofe^ more
particularly hereafter i and Firfl^ accordingly

AA 5^ tfJ^ tfs t^ t^ tfiA 1^t^ 'ijA -^AA C^ f*9 ifjA t^ ?i5AA l^

CHAP. XIX.

Of Tretemamraf S IRT'HSj from the

WOMfE's inclining Forwards.

IN fpeaking to this critical Pointy I fhall firfl give

the Reafon of fuch a BIRTH^ occadonM by this

Pofition; to wit, Tne WOMB hanging much forwards

y

efpecially in Women carrying it too low in the Abdo-
men, the INFANT (betwixt the Pains) muft needs be

forced upon the Os Sacrum, or the Vertebra bend-

ing inwards ; Vv'hich ftops the Head that it cannot con-

veniently or without Obftrudion fall into the Pelvis.

HOWEVER, in this Condition we fuppofe the

INFANT to be well turnd, I mean (both here and elfe-

where) well turnd in refped of the WOMB, with the

Crown of the Head lying againft the Orifice; than which

nothing can be more Right or Natural in regard of the

WOMB itfelf, nor more Wrong and Preternatural in re-

fped of the PELVIS and Vagina of the WOMB, in

x.h\s forward Situation : Becaufe by reafon of i\i\s Pojlure^

Vid, Sect. IV. Chap. 13,

the
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the INFANT falls tranpuerfe upon the Ossa Pelvis,

efpecially upon the Os Sacrum or hindmofl VERTEBR^qE ;

upon which it commonly offers itfelf with the Face
prone or turn d Downwards, tho* it is not brought forth,

but with the Face Supine or Upwards. For as it pafTes,

it muft be turnd round, partly in a Circle, with its

Head prone, and Feet drawn up under it ; which hap-

pens not in the WOMB, but only as it pafTes the Ori-

fice into the PELVIS or VAGINA.
NOW what I mean is more plainly This, that as

foon as the Infant comes into the Turning (which ic

muft pafs) it neceffarily bends and crooks itfelf, as it finds

its Passage bent or crooked ; by which means the Face
is fometimes turnd down, and fometimes tipwards : And
This proceeds from That, in fhort, as foon as the Head
begins to enter the Orifice, it prefently fixes upon (and
fticks faft to) the laft Vertebra of the Loins ftanding

forwards, or to the Os Sacrum ; fo that it cannot na-
turally or poffibly go forwards, except the Head is bent

downwards, and the Neck and whole Body be accommo-
dated to that Bending.

HENCE it is, that THAT which juft now was
fituated prone upon its Belly in the TVOMB^ now paf-

fing through the VAGINA, is bent upwards fupine upoa
its BACK ; and from thence it^s evident, that That In-

verfion is not properly in the WOMB, but in the VA-
GINA, or (if you pleafe) in the Confines of Both :

And, in fine, this forward Inverfion (as it happens) oc-

calions a moft difficult Preternatural BIRTH.
BUT this, in fhort, happens to the Woman with

CHILD, becaufe her WOMB hangs forward, or is re-

fupind, according to the Depreffion made on the WOMB
by the Imeftines, forcing it this or that way ; or to either

Side, as will by and by more fully appear *. But
SINCE it is moft requil^te to know prefently in

the Beginning of LABOUR, whether the WOMB be
placed /oriu^r^y, in order that the Means of Help may

'm^mmimmimif^im'^nimmm

* Vid, Chap. 2 2«

be
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be taken accordingly ; I fhall in thtfecond place add the

SIGNS, or 7okens, by which the MIDWIFE may
know this Pofition of the WOMB, and what fhe has beft

CO do in fuch a nice tickHOi STAIE of Affairs.

FIRST then, She may know it, principally, by
the Hanging forwards and T'hicknefs of the Belly, or

perhaps by the good Woman s Information of the Place,
where fhe chiefly ^qqIs the INFANT flirring ; for it

cannot move but where 'tis placed,

HOWEVER yet a prudent MIDWIFE will

have no great regard to fuch Uncertainties, but betake

herfelf immediately to that which cannot fail her, the

Touch j which (in this Cafe) affords her the foDowing
certain SIGNS; viz.

* I. T H E Orifice of the Womb is fufpended higher

than ufual ; which fie cannot "Touch, by reaching, with-

out a great deal of Difficulty.

II. SHE can only Touch the lower Border of the

Orifice, and that only as the Womb hangs more or lefs

forwards; and by no means the upper Edge, except the

Orifice has begun to fall down,

III. SHE cannot at all, or very hardly, get her

Finger into the opening of the Orifice, and becaufe of

that Difficulty, it muft then alfo be crooked or bent.

IV. SHE will find the Orifice oppofite to the bending

of the laft Vertebra or the Os Sacrum, and feel it fo

ftrongly prefixed againfl the faid Vertebrae, when the

pains come on, that it cannot fall down .- and laflly,

Ihe'll feel the Waters (if they hang over the P^ffoge)

in a thin [lender Form.

UPON This the Skilfull MIDWIFE finding thefe

concurring SIGNS, fie may be aflur'd that the Womb
hsings too much forwards ; v^h'ich Condition requires the

immediate Help o^ Ingenuity and ART to corred this ill

untoward Pofition, and to promote the BIRTH expedi-

tioufly. But then thefe Things are to be carefully per-

ceivM and diflinguifhed in the Beginning of Labour,
before the Pains have either clofed up, or too much
depreffed the Orifice ; yea, in fhort, even before it fen-

fibly
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fibly opens : fince afterwards all thofe SIGNS are va-

rioufly chang'd and alter'd, till at lafl: they entirely

'vanijh.

WHEREFORE let it be deemM as a certain

Rule, that the true Pt/lure of the WOMB is always beft

difcoverM by the Touch in the Beginning of the La-
bour ; At which time may the Orifice be fufpended ne-

ver (o.high, the MIDWIFE ought to penetrate fo far,

tintiiyS^ reaches it j if not fufficiently with her Fingers,

the ivhole Hand is to be judiciouily ufed, and pafled up

that Length, becaufe this particular Touch is abfo-

lutely Neceflary for that good End : Infomuch that if

any Labouring Woman be againft this manual Operation or

oppofes it, Jloe thereby debars her MIDWIFE of an in-

fallible Method, of difcovering the true Pofture of her

Womb, and confequently of taking the moft immediate

proper Means for Her own as well as her Infantas

Reliefi

BUT now fuppofing, after all, the MIDWIFE to

be certain that the Wome hanging too much forwards, in a

prominent Belly bearing pretty much out, is deeper

deprefled than it ought to be , She is obliged then in

this Circumfiance to conlider accordingly how to correft

this Preternatural Situation, and affift both the Mother
and Infant for the beft : To which End, She oughc

First to endeavour that the Head may fall down into

the Pelvis, even to the bending of the Os Coccygis j

and then. Secondly, She is thence to advance the Head
gradually, that the Exclufton of the CHILD may be ex-

pedited and intirely perfeded at laft.

NOW in order that the Head, together with the

Orifice of the Womb, may be fo difcreetly brought /or-

wards into the Pelvis, the Woman is to be placed with

the upper fart of her Body lower than the inferiour i I mean^

with Head and Shoulders bending dozvnwards, and the

buttocks upwards ; by which Means, the Bottom of the

Womb is elevated, and gives the Orifice an OpportU"=

Jiity of being brought more eafily into the Pelvis.

i: THEN
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T H EN the parturient Woman being fo placed, the

MIDWIFE (ufing both Hands) ought to clear the

WoMBj together with the Head of the Infant, by put-

ting the cne up, as far as there^s occafion, into the

Vagina, and laying the other upon the Woman s Bhlly,

in manner following : nj'tz,.
—

THE Hand in the Vagina is (by having two or

three of its Fingers Ends extended to the upper Border

of the Orifice of the Womb) to move it a little beyond

the Head of the CHILD^ and to dired it into the Mouth

of the Pelvis, fo that it may fall the more readily

down into the defignM Place. But in this critical

jundure the MIDWIFE muft always take fpecial Care

not to fqueeze or prefs the 'Top of the Head too much,

nor to handle it too hard, left She fhould thereby wound,

if not alfo^z7/the Infant.

AGAIN the Bufinefs of the other Hand, ufed ex-

ternally, is to drive back the Womb, by prefling the

Abdomen i which muft be performed alfo with great

Caution and Judgement, not by drawing the Hand
from above dozvnwards, but preffing as much as the Wo--

7nan can bear it, from belovj upwards ; fo that (if pofli-

ble) the Womb may be thereby refupind or turned back-

wards. Minding always, by the way, that

THIS Prejjure of the Womb is not to be attempt-

ed, before the one Hand is firft conveniently placed

mthin. But if all This Mensige fhould not yet fucceed

th^firfitiine according to Wifh, then it may be fately

repeated again by turns fo ofcen, until the MIDWIFE
feels the Crown of the Head j that is to fay, till She

feels the Borders of the Orifice quite round about hang-

irig over the Entrance of the Pelvis. Upon which happy

Difcovery^ ilie may with reafon rejoice in her Labour^^

and be heartily giad of her good Succefs : Becaufe now
the Force of good deprelling Pains only w^ill effectually

perFed the Work.
BUT before Matters are happily brought this pre-

pared Lengthy the bearing Wo?nan is upon no account

to begin her LABOUR j fince That would not only be

ill
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in 'vain, and otherways debilitate the Strength of her

Body ; but alfo be ot great Hindrance to the Midwife
{to whom all the LABOUR hitherto belongs) who, as

fie feels the PAINS growing and rufiling in upon the

Woman, before their proper Time, ought to charge

heir flrictly, to forbear itw^/;^^ along with them, and

as much as poflible to abilain from any co-operating

Depreffion. And in jfine, as the MIDIVIFE by having her

Hand diligently applyM to the Orifice of the Womb, by

ftrid Attention, may mod commonly obferve, and pre-

vioufly difcern the approaching PAINS^ before the

Patient Woman herfelf can be fenfible of them : So

ihe ought alfo for her own helping Part^ ex Officio, to be

quiet and attempt nothing till T'hen, but take her con-

venient Opportunities, always as foon as the PA INS
are over.

THUS by feafonably lending Nature an artificial

helping Hand, Both jointly may eafily efted, what neither

can dofeparately : For as it fonletimes happens, that the

MIDWIFE ought to ceafe, while flie perceives (by thd

Pains) that Nature is a working, and therefore ought td

ivcrk only when the PAINS are paft ,* fo it alfo falls

out often, upon other Occafions, thsit Jhe is to uwk
along with the PAINS, and when thofe are fafl^ to

ceafe. And thus, in fine, according to different Circum-^

flances, the difcreet MIDWIFE knows always the

Needfull, what's to he done, or let alone.

B U T in this Place, I doubt not, many MID-^

WIVES will objed, and fay, How is it polTible for U$

to perceive the PAINS coming on before the parturienc

Woman herfelf? To which I ingenuoufly anfwer, thac

^his alfo is one of the many Advantages of the Touch i

fince by "That, I can prefently feel a kind oi fubtile Mo-'

tion, ContraElion, or Compreffion beginning in the Orifice

of the Womb ; which is only obfervable as the Mufcles

are affeded with a New Senfe, excited by a New Influx

of the Spirits; occalioning a New Force or Imprejjiou

upon the Womb, which we commonly call a Panq ;

So that^ in fhort, by diftinguiihing thh Mmon froiti

1 % others^
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' otherSy I am always able to foretell or advile the Woman
of what is a-coming, and to admonifh her accordingly

6i her bounden Duty, as the Cafe requires.

- MATTERS now being fairly brought thus far,

that the Orifice and the Head begin to Aide down into

the PELVIS', the MIDWIFE is at this Time to ftudy

how to fuccour and ailift the CHILD^ by rendring its

Pajfage eafy. In order to which, floe muft firft obferve

to raife the tipper Part of the Woman's Body a little,

and give her fome fhort Refpitey before fhe offers to bring

the Orifice into the PELVIS ; becaufe the Pofture above-

direfted, occalions confiderable Pain as well as great

Inconveniency : Which being done, the Woman for

the future is to fympathiz^e with every PAIN, and La^

hour as much as poffible, co-operating mutually with

them; (ince now the Pains (by the Affiftance of the

Head) begin to open the Orifice, and gradually force

the Infant forward to its Binh.

HOWEVER yet the MIDWIFE ought in this

Cafe, to be very careful in fuflaining, and nice in

keeping up the Orifice of the Womb, left it ihoxAd fall

dovju together with the Vertex or Crown of the HEAD
into the Sinus Sacri ; which is a Point fo curious and

critical, tho* an Accident too common, that I dare well

fay, not one in Fifty Practitioners in WIDWIFERT un-

derftands it thorcughly ; otherways I am confident, and

morally certain, that m2^uy f.ne Women would have been

living Monuments of their Ingenuity^ who are at this day

only the Dead Remains of their Ignorance.

THIS I think is ^p^{i oW ContradiBion, when we
confider, how fome PraBifers facrifice the Infant, firft

by opening, and (as they call it) braining the HEAD,
and then by drawing it forth with their Inftvument

call'd FORCEPS : How others alfo efteem themfelves

Mafters of the greateft ARCANUM, boafting that

they can, without fo much as braining the HEAD,
€xtraa the INFANT by their Tool call'd an

EDUCTORi Hovj a.Third Set again pretending them-

felves to be the only genuine Sons of Apollo, come
llily
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flily to corred the Refl^ by fixing only a couple of

Hooks in the Eyes^ Ears^ or fomewhere elfe in the

Child's HEAD ; by which means they as wretchedly
produce the innocent dead Babe as any of the others i

For it can no more be fupposM to fuwive this cruel

Treatment^ than the other mentioned Barbarities ; not to

fpeak of the Anguifh and Perplexity over and above,

befides the real Danger all the while brought up-
on the diflrejfed Mother.

UPON this grand Affair of Life and Death,
the Defidious and Capricious MIDIVIFE cries ac

length, God knows I have taken all the Pains and
Care I could, but to no Purpofe^ for this or that tri-

fling Rea[on,^3\[Q\y alledged. The SURGEON (if he
don''t pretend the CHILD to be already Dead) fays.

Come, it is better to difpenfe with one Life than Tuco i

One muft go, dec. In confcquence of which, he pre-

pares his FORCEPS, EDUCTORy KNIPES, HOOKS,
&c. to draw out the INFANT Dead, or Alive,

Whole or in Pieces, by fuch difingenuous and barbarous

Means to fave the MOTHER. Thus behold the ex-
cellent Art of MIDWIFERT ignorantly perverted !

O Deplorable Woman 1 O Miferable Babe • How
much abufed 1 when there is no other Mean left to

refcue the tender Life of the poor Mother, but by the

maffacrous Death of her dearefl CHILD ! This Cafe

indeed would be very Melancholy, but Glory be to GOD
who has neither left the One nor the Other to perifii

at this untimely or inhuman Rate, excepting it be
by Ignorance^ or IVilfulnefs, dec. as aforefaid : No, on the

contrary he has provided an EXPEDIENT iov every
Extremity, and a REMEDY £oy every Malady, as in

the prefent Cafe will appear farther h,y what follows,

THAT fuch Tragical Events may be prudently

prevented, I ufe my conftant and unwearied Endea-
vours to faftain the Orifice, that it may not come below
its proper Place ; and that having clear'd the HEAD
of the WOMB^ I may only bring it alone down ;

T 3 which
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which I can much more eafily do, than if it was €0-*

ver'd about with the Wqmb, fticking faft (as above)

in the SINUS SACRL And fuppoiing the MEM-^
P.RANE to prefs ftrongly inflead of the Head, 1 treat

it all one as if it was the Head, taking always Care

not to break it, tho' the fhrming of the IVATERS is

Uot to be obftruded ; for which Caufe, I upon all

Occalions ftretch out my Fingers wide, applying them
only to the Edges of the Orifice^ not to the Membrane :

And this I continue doing, until the MEMBRANE
fpontaneoufly breaks ; upon which I manage the Head
as aforefaid.

THUS the Infant J HEAD being excluded with the

Crownforemcfiy there is no more Occafion to be at any

Pains in keepng-tip the Orifice ; wherefore I now fuffe?

ic, together with the HEAD, to fall down paft the

Bending of the OS SACRUM ; which now aifo, the

major Part of it being bare, more eafily happens, than

k poflibly could whilft it was covered with the Orifice,

Upon this, that the Child may be farther relieved and

bTOUght our, I now again make ufe of both Hands

^

xhQ one inwardly, the other otuzvardly, as before : But

as the Condition is now much altered from what it was

at that time, I at prefent proceed after a quite different

JWanner^ and work along with the Pains, refiing only as

theirForc'^ ceafes : For thus I not onlyobferve the Pains

sny felf, but alfo at the fame time encourage my Woman
to Lrt^oi^r, and to perlift in- her L^J50[/R with all hei?

Strength ; and by Turns, as the PAINS come on, to

conjoin their Force with her- own and my mutual £«-

deavours, in the manner following :. namely,

HAVING One Hand in the 0z^f>^, with its Back

turnM towards the Rectum, I thrud very cautioufly

the Points of my Fingers a? far as I can under the

HEAD, where I hold that Hand conllantly, until the

PAIN comts on; laying the other Hand upon the

Belly^ about that Part where the Bottom of the Womb
lies s Then ss I perceive the PAINS come on, I

bsgio to work with both ^Wj J to wit^ by preffing
'

^
'.,"'.- the
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the internal Hand gently downwards, againft the Point

of the Sacrum to remove it back out of the way ;

whilfl by the external Handy I gently raife the Womb
into a refupine Poflure, preffing it alfo foftly downward^ :

I niesin foftly in Proportion ('howfoever) to the Force of

the PAIN : for as it gradually encreafes, and more and
more excites ftrong Labour i fo I alfo by degrees pefs

down more ftrongly.

HOWEVER yet the External Depreffion ouglit

always to be Moderate, as the Internal ought to be Strong

and Vigorous : Whereupon Matters being carefully well

obferv'd, (as laid down in Chap.p,) no MIDWIFE
needs be afraid of hurting her Patient IVoman in the

leaft ; no rather, on the contrary, the more Strength I

ufe now, the more grateful and agreeable I prove to

Her being thus circumftantiated. And, in fine, the up-

per Part of the child's Body being once paft that

Sinous Bending above, it prefently breaks out all toge-

ther, and comes away fo happily into the World. Af-
ter which the MIDWIFE is only farther to behave

herfelf with refped to both the Mother and the Child,
as in the Natural Cafe "^y carefully cleanfing, redoring,

contracting, and fhutting the Womb as Before. In a

Word, with fo great Succefs at laft the BIRTH is ac-

compli (hed, provided thefe Precepts be carefully and
timely obferved.

BUT that the Ingenious may be at no Lofs m this

momentous Affair upon any Occafion, we fhall now
particularly y?^f^ the Case, in which the ordinary Mid-
wife has thro' Ignorance or Negligence,let Matters comQ
fo far, that the acuminated or lower Part of the Womb is

fallen into the Pelvis; and the Orifice, together with
the Head, is broken thro^ into the crooked Sinus of the

Os Sacrum, and is iixed-up there ,* that the Membrane
is broke 'y that the Infant's Head, is but a little bare ;

that the poor Woman (after the Fatigues of a ftrong or

long T^ravail) is quite fpent and tired; and finally, that

* Sect, iv. Chap, ult, & Sect, vi. Chap. 7*

T 4
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all tbefe Things heive happen d before the extraordinary

MID WIFE is perhaps fent for, or at lead before He
can conveniently be with the Woman.

I N this Pitiful Cafe^ the Head being yet but a little

hared, and fticking faft in the Sinus of the Os Coccygis

fas abovefaid) the CHILD cannot poiHbly make any

Jmprejfion upon the Orifice^ fo as to open it j and there-

fore the Situation of the Womb is to be alcerM : In or-

der to which, I firft place the Woman on a commodious
Seat adapted to the Purpofe, fuch as upon a Pallet, or

Low Bed, or fome PiZ/oxudaid on the Ground ', that fhe

may lie with her Face downwards upon her Knees, with

her Head low ; her Arms being fupported with fo many
Pillows as are requifite tofuftain her Body (leaning upon

them) without moving.

N O W I doubt not but fome People will think this

^ftrange helplefs Pofiure ; but as ftrange as it is, it is cer-

tainly the mofl effeElual, and the absolute be(l One, which

(Can be devis'd for the Wo?nan's defirM Relief in this

defperate Condition : For by the Help and Means of it,

the Womb is carried down into the lowe/i Pan of the

Belly, through its own Weight only ; and confequently

leleafes itfelf out of the foremen tion'd crooked Sinus ;

which that it may the fooner and more commodioufly

do, I put my Fingers into the VA G INA behind, be-

twixt the Rectum and the Head of the Infant, where

I prefs down the Womb, till the Orifice is fo hrforced

lack, that there is Room enough to hold it up, in order

that it may not' relapfe ; and alfo that there m.ay be

Room for the Head to be deprelTed into, and open the

Orifice. Thus the Womb and the CHILD being at lafl:

forced fo far back, by an expert Hand, the BIRT'H may

be fuccefsfully perfeded by the above-prefcrib^d Means

and Method', provided always that the Woman has fuf-

ficient Strength and PAlNS to carry her through the

fatiguing Try^/.

.. B U T wc will now fuppofe, for better Inilrudion-

fake, her Strength to be quite fpent, and the PAINS
to be deficient y in this Case thq happy I^uq of the
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BIRTH is mod dubious ; but however, then I place the

Woman again as before, and deprefs the Womb as much
as I can, until I reduce the Orifice farther up into the

larger Space of the PELVIS, that I may the more con-

veniently open it by the Help of an inward Hand ; and

by that alfo moving afide the Child's Head, I then feek

for, until I find, the Feet ; which, upon the Infant's

being right turn'd, with its Toes downwards towards

the Mother's Rectum, I bring into the Pajfage. Now
the Feet being thus in the Pajfage, the Woman needs

not lie any longer in the abovefaid Pofture ; but, turn-

ing herfelf, may now lie with her Face upwards : When
I alfo give her previous Notice to prepare herfelf to de-

frefs vigoroufly ; I mean as much as Ihe can pofFibly,

when occadon requires.

IN the Interim, holding the Feet all the while with

my internal Hand, I attra6i: them gently outwards, until

the Buttocks and the Belly are excluded : Then
taking fail hold of the CHILD by one Hand under the

Belly, and the other upon its Back ; I advife the good
Woman, in Qafe fhe feels no PAIN, to behave herfelf

as if the PAINS were moil preffing upon Her, and to

contribute by forcing downwards what lies in her Power ;

whilft I continually attraB, and gently draw the Infant
towards me, until by this difcreet Management the

Head is totally excluded, together with the Arms in-

to the World. And thus at length the Diftreffed Woman
may be happily delivered in all thefe different Cajes,

and difficult Conditions of Life. Whence I come to

CHAP.
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C H A P. XX.

OfPreternatural BIRTHS, from the WOM'B's
i7icli7mig backwards.

EXPERIENCE teaches us, that the Womb
may be alfo too much refupin'd; or tending with

its Bottom backwards^ may be prefTed too much towards

the Spine : So that its Orifice is not only raifed too high

in the Belly, but is alfo (o obliquely feated, that it no

more anfwers to the Fy^G/A^^ in a right Line^ varying

more or lefs, according to the Proportion of this T'^k-

dejicy to the Back-Bone.
FROM this Poflure of the Womb now, it neceffa-

rily follows, that the Head (tho" never fo well turned)

falls upon, and is violently forced againft the Ossa
Pubis , where the tender Head flicking, ofcen happens

hy \is own Struggles and the Mother's PAINS, to be

grievoufly fqueezM and gradually crufh^d, fo that, un-

til it is removed and brought into the PEL VIS, the

Woman can by no means bring forth her INFANT.
Wherefore the diligent and careful MIDWIFE muft

(by due Attention) make it her Bufinefs to difcern at

the firft Touch this ill Pefition of the Womb, and pre-

fently upon the firft Pang of Labour, try to help both

the MOTHER and the CHILD,
WHEREAS otherwife the flothful and ignorant

MIDWIFE, may continue the poor Woman in an irre-

gular Labour perhaps fome Days, without perceiving

the Head to be fixed upon thefe Bones, always errone-

oufly imagining the INFANT only to be fituared too

high, (becaufe it lies out of the reach of her floallow

Touch) and that it mud in due Time fall down lower

within her Ken. Or peradventure otherwife, when
by the Touch, floe feels a kind ot Roundnefs or Hard-

nefs
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nefs^ thro' the Womb, miftaking 'This for the Head,

fl>c chinks the INFANT \s well turned, and wants only

firong PAINS to drive it forwards with Succefs.

THIS Ignorance is chiefly owing to her own Stupi^

dity, in that Jhe cannot clearly diftinguifh between the

Womb and the Vagina by the Touch ; nor the Orifice

of the Womb from the Parts of the CHIL D^ or

MEMBRANE ; which (in this Cafe) frequently oc-

cafions the Death of many a Dear MOTHER and
INFANT
BUT here it is to be moreover noted of this diffi-

cult Situation of the Womb, that the MIDWIFE (how
skilful foever) perhaps can either not touch the Orifice
at all, or but very little, except it lies wide open, when
fhe may touch at leaft fome Part of the Circle of the

Border: For the Head being fixed upon the Pubis

above, the whole upper Part of the Edges of the Orifice
can no ways peradventure be touched with the Fingers,

which may only reach the lower Part that is Open,

UPON which, thefe Fingers are cautioudy and
prudently to be thruft in farther betwixt the Neck of the

Bladder, and the Orifice of the W^omb : Then being

fo near the Neck of the Bladder, a difcerning MID"
WIFE will feel a fort of a Circular Border, namely,

that of the Orifice of the Womb; which if fhe pene-

trates with her Fingers, fhe will alfo find the hard Pare

of the Head, which is Smooth and Globular, or the

opening of the Vertex ; whence fhe may be certain,

that the INFANT, as well as the WOMB^ is too clofe

to the Spine of the Back, Whereupon fhe oughr,

without lofs of Time, to aflifl and help the CHILD
in the following Manner ; viz.

SHE is to hinder the Woman from labouring all this

while, advifingherto bear and put by her PAINS,
until this Pofture of the INFANT can be duly cor-

rected : In order to which, I would First order the

Woman to make Water, if fhe can, that the Bladder.
being thereby emptied, may not be hurt by the Preffure

of the MID WIFE:% Hand,, or the CHILD'S Head :

Second*
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Secondly, if the MEMBRANE is not yet broken,

and the Pains but Jew and fatm, I would prefcribe a

gentle Clyster, not only to awaken 1'hefe, but alfo

to remove all Inccnuemencies of the RECTUM : Third-
ly, I would then advife to lay the Woman in a conve-

nient manner, upon her Back with the fuperior Part

of her Body lower than the mferiour, that both the

Womb and the Infant may the more eafily recede or

give ivay hack.

THEN taking cautioufly Hold of the Border of

the ORIFICE vvith the Fingers of either Hand, I would
prefs and draw it hack towards the RECTUM, w^hilft

I employ 'd my other Haad outwardly upon the ABDO^
MEN, a little above the OS PUBIS : I mean, that

the Child's BEAD ought to be thrujl hack a little

with the Band en the otit-Jlde, prefling it difcreetly

down ; as the ORIFICE is to be drawn hack towards

the RECT'UM, and at the fame time alfo downwards^

with the internal Band.

IN the next Place, as I feel the Head and the

Womb mov'd a little downwards, fo I would alfo ad-

vife the good Wornan to raife the upper Part of her

Body, yet fo as not to flir the Lower, and to hendhtx^

felf as much as poUible Forwards, fitting as if fhe

was going to Stool: Becaufe by this Poftiire, fhe raifes

both the Infant and the Womb hehind, and confe-

quently drives them BO'tB Forwards, whilll I would
in the Interim keep my HANDS very fail: placed as

aforefaid, ready to deprefs the HEAD hefore, that it

may fall diredly into the Pelvis. In fhort, the HEAD
being thus difcngag'd, I would now advife the Woman
to obferve her PAINS, and mutually labour with them
what Hie can, with her Body mollly ftiil in a Sitting

Poflure, or kneeling vvith her Arms conveniently fup-

porred.

BUT fuppoHng the INFANT to flick very fad

upon the Pubis (which commonly happens by Lcfs of

T'ijne, or by mifemproving a critical Minute \ ) and that

the capable Midwife finds both the Mother and the

Chilis
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Child in this miferable Condition^ thro^ the Negledt

and Ignorance of Another : In this Cafe I would lay

the Woman altogether upon her BACK, with her

HEAD low, and her BODY a little elevated ; then by
the abovefaid Method I would try to deprels the Infantas

HEAD, obferving however yet not only to prefs it

dovjn from ahove, but alfo firft to thruft it back, and de-

pYeffing it at the fame Time : By thus repelling \t, I

would fave the tender HEAD from being hurt by the

Deprcffion ,* fince otherways thefe Bones would leave a

Dem or an Impreffion upon it, if not alfo wound it over

and above.

MOREOVER, fuppoflng that the MEMBRANE
fhould break by Chance, and that by enlarging the

Orifice, the HEAD fhould be much bared: Then I would
let the Border of the Womb alone, and endeavour to

thruft my FINGERS betwixt the HEAD (towards its

Upper-Part) and the OSSA PUBIS; by which means
One may moft probably draw the HEAD downwards^

along with the Orifice. However, in fine, this Cafe^

(as well as all other preternatural BIRTHS) abfolutely

requires a found Judgment, a quick Comprehenfion, a good
ConduB, an eafy foft Hand, and a dextrous gentle Me-
thod of treating the parturient and patient WOMAN.
But, farther

W E will again in the next Place flute the CASE
thus, that fupppofe the HEAD is too Big, and the

Child fo much com.prefTed, that it cannot be brought

into the PELVIS without great Trouble and Diffi-

culty : In this Condition, before Matters come to an
Extremity, I would (without Lofs of Time) find out
the Feet j in order to which, the Orifice (which is now
commonly lefs open) ought to be cautioufly opend with
a gentle Force, by thrufting firft one, and then more
Fingers upwards, which are to be gradually difiended,

until at laft the whole HAND is entered up to the

Wrrft : Whereby (after prudently breaking the

MEMBRANE, I would now and then thrufi back the

Head,
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Head, and put it upon one Side^ as much as pollible by
Art.
BUT upon T'his here it muft be carefully cb-

fervM by the way, that I would pafs my Hatid clofe

wp along the INFANT's Body from the Orifice to the

Fund of the Womb, or to the Feet, that it may not

come between the SECUNDINE and the Womb, but
betwixt the MEMBRANE and the CHILD : By
this Method I fhall neither hurt the Womb, nor the

INFANT; but the HAND diftinguifhing clearly all

the Parts of the CHILD, I cannot mifs finding the

Feet with the greatefl Certainty. Tho' I muft ac-

hnow ledge by the By, this to be the Work of a very

flrong and agile HANDy as well as of a found and
ready Judgment ; becaufe of the immenfe Labour and
Difficutly, firft in opening the narrow ORIFICE, and
then in penetrating through it to the Bcttcm of the

V/oMB, as the INFANT' obftructs the Way : not to

mention the great Imomjeniencies aifo befides, w^hich

arife from the 'Turnings and Windings, as well as from

the Length and ConfiriElion of the Pajfage. Howe-
ver yet

THUS having found me or both FEET, I would
draw them down both together, if poflible, always turn-

ing the Toes towards the FACE, Whereas if only

ONE can be found to be conveniently attraEled, as it

often happens, I make it faft by a running Knot on a

broad Ribband, or by a certain Bandage, called AIITRA,
or with a foft Linnen Rag about four Inches broad;

"which I tvdift together, and hold in the Hand without

the Body, as I pafs the other up along this LEG, duly

obferving whether it is the Right or the Left, that I

may know which of my HANDS will moft commodi-
oufly find out the other LEG ; and that HAND hav-

ing reached the CHILD*s Belly or Buttocks, I Hide it

along the THIGH to the other LEG : So that the FOOT
being thus found, I bring it alfo down into the PAS-
SAGE, according to the POSTURE of the INFANT

BOTH
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BOTH FEET being now thus brought down, if

they chance to be ill-turnedy that is, with TOES up
and HEELS downwards, I difcreetly turn the CHILD,
V'hilft I gradually draw forth the FEET. Thefe, to-
gether with the BELLT, being fairly excluded, I hold
the FEET with one Hand, whilfl I put the other under
the BELLY and BREAST^ as far as poffible : Or,
refting the FEET'm my Lap, with one Hand above, and
mother below, I take good hold of the BOD T, at-
trading it gently. Upon this I advife and encourage
my Woman now to labour her beft, and that whether
fhe feels any PAINS or not, fince they are now no
longer to be waited for with the Impatience of a hap-
py Delivery.

B Y this regular Method, in fine, the HEAD and
both ARMS pafs thro^ the Orifice at once, and that
without the lead Danger ; becaufe the Smoothnefs of the
Temp LES affords always fufficient i^oo;^ for the
ARMS, as the Orifice relaxes and dilates, as has been
already obferved f* Now this, in fhort, I take, with
Submiflion, to be the only genuine METHOD of
perfeding a fuccefsful DELIVERY in the prefent pe^
ternatural Condition, whether the BIRTH be Dead or
Alive : So that hence I proceed in courfe to «

CHAP. XXL

Of Tr^ur/mtzira/ SIRTHS, fmn the
WOMB 'i* i7zcUmng to either Side*

TH O' the WOMB may be obliquated (as has been
faid) either to the right or left Side -, yet, to ab-

breviate this Work, I fhail contrad both Situations va-
to one; and becaufe the ingenious Reader m2iy eafily

t Vid.. Chap, 1 6,

apply
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apply what is faid of the one to the other^ I fhall only

treat of that inclining to the right Side.

THE moft difficult /'^j/^^re of this kind is, when
the Bottom of the WOMB is placed deeper in the right

Side towards the Loins, tending more to the Back than

the Forepart. Which the Midwife may know to di-

ftinguifh by the following Signs ; namely, i. By the

Place where the Woman feels the INFANT move
moft. 2. By that part of the Belly which is mod
pointed and hard on the Outfide. 3. By trying the

Woman in the beginning of the Labour, before the

Fains have moved the WOMB out of its Place, fhe

will find the Orifice of the WOMB fufpended higher,

compreffed to the Spine of the left OS PUBIS or COX-
END ICIS ; by which means the faid Orifice cannot be

tonched without Difficulty ; and by no means the

'whole of it, but only the lovjer Border. 4. She will

find the INFJNTs Head thro' the WOMB and VA-
GINA (tho' not bare) laid a-crcfs the PELVIS, but

cannot come at the lozver Part of it ; only with one or

more Fingers, fhe may fometimes penetrate betwnxt

the Spine of the faid Bones, and touch the VERTEX.
BY th^k Signs the MIDWIFE (oon finds her Task

mcft heavy and perplexed ; for from thence proceeds

the following Dijficulties,

I. 1 N this Poflure the INFANTs Head fas foon as

it makes the leaft Apenion of the Orifice) is fixed upon

the Spine of the left OS PUBIS or COXENDICIS ; and

the Head thus fixed cannot pafs forwards, becaufc

thofe Bones cannot give way : From hence arife the

Aqua Furtivay or a Bowing of the Waters by Stealth, or

as it Were, by Diftillation ; the Orifice as well as the IN-

FANTs Head b6ng (hut up by the faid Bones, (o that

neither the Head nor the Humours can open it ; fave

only a little on the lower Side : Where the Waters, by

prelling the Membranes downwards in an acute Form^

break thro' that acuminated Part .; as they alfo force

the Head upwards, near to the Border of the faid

Bones.
11 IT
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II. IT often happens, by thefe means, that the

right Arm is excluded, and falls down to the Shoulder

in the PASSAGE, the INFANT bemgl^ft dry by the

unfeafonable flowing of the Waters : And tlie Arm be-

ing thus thrufl forwards into the PASSAGE, the Head
is more and more forced-back upwards, fo that the

Neck of Confequence is fo bent, that it may eafily

break ,• and the Crown of the HEAD f falling againit

the Spine of the PUBIS or COXENDICIS) is fo prefTed

upon it by the violent Pains, that the BRAIN may be

readily afenged, and confequently the /A'F^NT'die
before BIRTH.

III. T H E^ moft deplorable Condition of all is when,^

after all Pains and Labours fuffered in vain, the Mother
herfelf expires, without bringing forth her Child; as

it too often happens, that after a long continued and
miferable Torment, the Birth is not a Jot advanced,

whereby of courfe the wretched Woman muPc undoubt-
edly yield up the Ghofi for want of effeclual Help. I

fay for want of Help, becaufe the Help of fuch Mid-
wives as are ignorant of the various Poftures of the

Womb, and the Method of correding them ', and of

fuch as do not thorowly underftand the Touch, but
place all their Hopes in Nature ^nd. Divine Mercy; is as

nothing, and of no Effed upon t\\\s critical Occafion :

Since the audacious Ignorance of fuch Creatures ferves

only to tempt God and his Providence.

HAVING thus defined and laid down the fatal

Inconveniences of this Preternatural Situation, I come
now to fhew People concerned how to correct it and
difpatch a happy BIRTH : In order to which, the

preliminary Articles are the MIDWIFE's indefatigable

Induftry^ and accurate Attention to the Circumllances

of Things.

THEN fuppofing an INFANT to be brought

forth HEAD foremoft ; the Woman is to be placed with
the upper part of her Body a little elevated, the

MIDWIFE then finding (by the Touch) the Orifice

to be but moderately prels'd upon the Lejt OS PUBIS,
- U or
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or COXENDICIS j in this Cafe, (he is to be laid down
fall upon tiie right Side a little obliquely, that the

Womb may Fall back by its own Weight, and not re-*

lapfe againil: thole Bones,

NEXT after this I would endeavour to get my
right Hand'Fiiigers above the i:ipper Border of the On-
fice^ and thereby remove it a Httle, and bring it down
nearer the Cavity of the Pelvis. To facilitate which
IVork, I would order fotne of the By-Standing Women
to raife her right Side a little, which of Confequence
raifes the WoMcitfelf ; and thus I would, by raifing

and letting it down by Degrees, move it for'wards in-

to the PELVIS : However, always taking fpecial

Care, that the Womb, together with the Head, do
not flip dowT) too far into the crooked Sinus of the

OS SACRUM, fo as to flick there, (as has been alrea-

dy precaudonM in the preceeding Chapter i) to prevent

which unlucky Accident^ I would advife to apply all

poiTible Care and Pains in the Beginning, to fuftain

and keep up the Orifice, and to bare the HEAD fuffi-

cientiy before its Defcent ; obferving alfo the fame

Management in point of the Humours, until the Mem'*

hrane breaks ; which being broken, I would treat the

Head in Manner as aforefaid.

NOW tho' the HEAD in this Poflure offers itfelf

as if it w^ere hmt ajide, becaufe of the lateral Diflor-

/o« of the Womb, I would firfl bring it to a right

Pofition, and then manage it as if it had prefented

itfelf direBly : And befides, the HEAD being thus

direded into the Pelvis, I would always take care

that the IVvmans Body be bent a little towards the left

Side, that the Child may the more readily be carried

down by its own Weight into the PELVIS. But, in

ihort, as to the farther Exclufion of the Infant, and
After-Birth, as well as the Cleanfing and ComraBion of

the Womb ; Thefe Things are to be performed, as

directed by the foregoing Chapter^

HO W-
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HOWEVliR, we will now flate the Cafe, and fup-
pofe that the Woman is fpent and tired out with
continual hard Labour, before the capable MIDWIFE
is fent for: Upon this Condition the BIRTH is to be
haftned by all poffible prudent Means. In order to
which, I would (without Lofs of Time) endeavour to
turn the INFANT, and extrad it by the Feet ; Be-
caufe to dire6i: it otherways into the Pelvis, would
be too tedious upon this Jundure. For to bring it

Head-firemoji, would create vehement Pains, which
infallibly would expofe both Lives to extream Danger.
But now, in fine, having thus at large infilled upon
the various Cafes of Preternatural Births, arifing from
the four extream oblique Situations of the Womb ; It
remains yet ftill, that I alfo fubjoin a few Words
upon fuch Preternatural Cafes, as may proceed from
the lefs oblique Portions of the fame Body -, and that brief-

ly in manner following—' —

CHAP. XXIL

Of Traternat'iiral B IRT'HS^ proceeding

from the Median oblique Situations of the

WO MS.

AS the three preceeding Chapters concern only

the Extremities of an ohliquated Womb, fo they

neceflarily lead me in this Place to offer a ihort Hint

upon the Median or Lefs oblique Uterine Pojttions. Which
notwithftanding their great Variety, according to the

juft Comparifon formerly made *, I ihall for Brevity-

fake comprehend in One, and treat of in general

Terms as fubfequently follows.

* Vid. Sbct. 4. Chap. 15. & S£(;t.5. Chap, ij.

U i I.
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I. I obferve thac however confpicuous and remark-

able the Difference 0^ thefe Preternatural Poflures may be,

efpecially "That betwixt the Four mention^dExtremes and
the Natural Situation of the Womb ; yet I fear, that

there is too much Reafon to fufped, that this Differ-

ence is but little know^n to the generality of PraEli-

tioners in MIDJVIFERTy otherways I am fure Patience

would not be fo much cryM up, or at leaft T'ime >

would not be fo much trifled away, (at every difficult

LABOUR) by the Ordinary Boethogynifis, neither

would the Ufe o( SHARPS be fo much praftis'd by the

Extraordinary MIDWIFE.
II. I obferve, that tho* a Womb lefs oblique, occa-

fions a lefs Difficult, or more eafy BIRTH, than any

of the Extremes ; yet the leaft Degree of an oblique

uterine Pofiure, may be of great Hindrance, and im-

minent Danger to the Woman, whofe attending

MIDWIFE is ignorant of it, as well as of the exad
Method of reftoring it to its Natural State,

III I would obferve by the way, that as the fatal

Confequences of fuch Ignorance, have already been fuffi-

ciently precaution^ in the preceeding Chapters ; fo

h would bt fupervacaneous, and altogether needlefsto

re-aifume or repeat them in T'his : W^herefore I fhall

only farther, once for all, exhort and adjure fuch

MIDWIFES, as have any regard for their own Con-

fciences, and the Lives of their Neighbours, that they

would qualify themfelves duly in thefe excellent Points

of Knowledge. And 'Tins I have the more Reafon to

inculcate, becaufe I never yet knew an afTiduous MID-
WIFE, \vho was thus perfeBly well endued with the

effential Qiialifications of her Profession, but the great

GQD rather (to whom the Glory of all Things is

d\xt) perpetually compleated his own Gifts, and

crownM the Labour of her Hands with delirable

Succefs.

FOR as the Husband-Alan^ who neverfowed, can

never exped: to reap ; or as the Gardener^ who never |

pJamedj can UQVQi' hovQ to gather 3 (o neither can the

MID-
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MIDWIFE who was never regularly qualified, ever

juftly hope or exped to effed a happy DELIVERY;
efpecially not in Cafes of Difficult and Preternatural

BIRTHS: Neither can the Confequences of her Millakes

or Ignorance on the other Hand, ever detrad from,

or lefl'en, the Divine Power, which is ftill the Same,

and can always do all 'Things that it will, but will not

always do all that it can. Befides HE, who has been

pleafed to lay fuch Burthens upon us, to try the P/z-

tience and Conflancy of One, and to exercife the Induflry

and Charity of another -, HE, I fay, often executes his

Judgmems upon fume, for the Sins of hth Offenders, that

all Things may the more manifeflly tend to his own
eternal Glory.

IV. I come now in the fourth Place by certain De^

monflration, to explain the Nature of a Womb lefs

cbliquated, and to lay down the genuine Method of

correding any Preternatural Situation whatfoever of the

diforder'd or diftorted Womb.
I N order to which, I would previouHy obferve,

that all fuch Pofiureso^ the Womb, whether more or

lefs, either tending ajide, or prone, or fupine, are

only beft difcover'd by the TOUCH: Becaufe the 0-

rifice always anfwering in a flrait Line to the oppofite

Situation of the Bottom of the Womb, can never fail to

Ihew its Pofiure to the judicious MIDWIFE.
HENCE if the MIDWIFE does but know ex-

adly the Natural Pofition oi. the ORIFICE, Hie may
thence eafily conceive by how much it difters in an

obliquated Womb, and accordingly thereby readily

judge whereabouts the Bottom is feated : Which
Situations of Bottom and Orifice being known, fhe can

confequently be at no lofs to comprehend the Difpolt'

iivn of the whole Uterine Body. And if Hie now re-

members or recolled:s what has been faid of rejloring

and replacing the moft extream, or mod oblique Womb,
{he will have no Difficulty in reftoring any Womb lefs

oMique to its Natural Pofiure ; This depending entirely

U 1 ^ipon
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upon that Method, to which I refer ^, for Brevity's

fake.

I N fhorc, I fhall here only add, that if the IN-
FANT' offers itfeif luell-turnd^ in this lefs oblique

Womb; the MIDWIFE^ having reflored the Womb
to its right Place and natural Poflure^ will find nothing

more to do, 43Ut to take Care to facilitate and en-

large the P^jjdge^ and receive the CHILD tenderly
,

with the Head foremofl. Whereas in Cafe the INFANT
prefents itfeif iil-turn'd in this Womb, it is to be very

circumfpedly extraded by the Feet ; as by and by

will more amply appear from what enfues. Viz-.-—

—

CHAP. XXIII.

OfTreterftatiird "BIKT^HS^ proceeding from
complicated Caufes^ of both the INFJN'T
andtheWOM^,

Y this fort of BIRT'HS, I mean fuch as are Pre-

ternatural, both in refped of tht Situation of the

CHILD, and of the Womb. Which complicated

Preternatural BIRTH is (of all others) the moft dan-

gerous ,* becaufe of an Indefinity of Accidents and

DifEcuIties with which it is always attended, accord-

ing to the many various Poflures in which both the

INFANT and theWomb are found : All which to enu-

merate here, and to guard particularly againft them,

as I have done in the preceeding Cafes^ would not

only augment the Bulk and Charge of this WORK^
but alfo be in feme refped altogether Needlefs : Be-
caufe if I was to content my felf to treat this Chapter in

general (without defcending to particular) TERMS, I

Vid Chapp 19, 20,6c 2i»

would
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would not doubt but that the ingenious Reader

would even thence readily form a clear IDEA of all

fuch BIRTHS, from the many different Cafes already

ftated and difcuffed ; which if thoroughly well under-

ftood, the Reft cannot but be eafily comprehended.

HOWEVER, that I may not leave the weaker Ca-

pacity, or the doubtful MIDWIFE to the Uncertainties

of her own fcrupulous Judgement, I ihall propofe and
refolve fome of the moft difficult and dangerous Cafes

belonging to this preternatural SuhjeB^ and that as far

as is really requifite, in manner following; viz>, -

I. WE Ihall fuppofe that the INFANT is ill-turned,

and prefents \i{t\£ pretematuraUy, with Face, Chin,
Hand, Elbow, Shoulder^, Breast, Back, Belly, Sjde,

Buttock, Knee, Foot, or any other Part or Member
firft, in a Womb tending obliquely forwardi. In this

Condition, I fhall ftYft fhaw the MIDWIFE how, and
by what Signs, fhe may know and difcover fuch per-

verCe Poftzires ; and fj^<:ondly how, and by what Me^ns,
Thefe may be redify'd, the CHILD extricated, and the

MOTHER reliev'd in Life.

THEN as to the Firfi Point, I would have it

minded, that the Touch Is the only Expedient, by
which the Situation of the INFANT in any Womb,
whether Oblique or DireEl, is to be difcover'd and per-

fedly known. Which when the MIDWIFE finds to

be preternatural, fbe needs not much trouble herfelf

about what precife Part ofters or comes firfl in the

PASSAGE : Becaufe of this (hort Rule, which I would
not have her to forget ; namely. That, when the Head
does not prefent itfelf firfl in this complicated Cafe, the

CHILD is to be drawn out by the FEET. For in this

ill Pofition of both the INFANT and the WOMB, the

Verfion of the CHILJD fucceeds more eafily than if the

Head wsisforemofl : Wherefore I would lofe no Time,
but as foon as I had difcover'd all Circumftances aright,

I would commence my Buiinefs upon this Occafion, be«

fore either the MOTHER or the INFANT are much
fpent^ that I may perform my Work, while they bQth

. U 4
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can mutually concur with me towards their own jR^-

lief; Tijat is, while the Womb is yet fufpended in the

upper Part of the Pelvis^ and the Membrane not yec

broken.

I N order to this Second Point, the Woman being

coramodioudy placed, the MIDWIFE is to pafs up her

Hand into the VAGINA, and difpofe the Orifice of the

Womb to open, which is now fooner done than if the

Head came firfi : I'his being done dextroufly, fhe

is to put firil one or two Fingers, then all of them
fucceflively into the Aperture ; and when that is fuffici-

ently enlarged, fhe is to penetrate into the Womb,
and either break the MEMBRANE, or wait its /pen-

taneom Breaking, as fhe judges bed by occurring Circwn-

fiances. In the next place, fhe is to look for and find

the FEET'; and, the T'OES being always turnM to-

wards the Rectum, they are to be forthwith brought

into the Passage : proceeding ftill farther in the due
and regular Method of extracting the Child, as already

taught * and dilucidated.

II. WE will fuppofe moreover, that the Infant \i

ill'feated, and ^xtkntsitii^li preternaturally with any of

the afore-mentioned Members firfi, in a Womb hanging

Mquely to either Side. In this Cafe, I would fincerely

advife the MIDWIFE, to lofe no Time in opening the

Womb, breaking the Membrane, turning the Child,

and extrading it by the Feet : Becaufe in this Pofiure

of both the BIRTH and the WOMB, Experience has

taught me that nothing can be fafer and lefs dangerous

than this Method^ when ingenioufly and prefently per-

form'd with Dexterity.

IT is true indeed it may be chjeBed, that I diflent

in this Matter^ from moft (if not from all) Authors : To
wKich I anfwery in fhort, that T'hofe from whom I do
differ, were never acquainted with this complicated pre-

ternatural Cofidition, but always fuppofed the WOMB
to continue in its proper Place, never dreaming of its

J Vid. Chap. ip.

various
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various Motion, nor fufpedling its oblique Situation ; er-

roneoufly imagining all preternatural BIRTHS to pro-

ceed merely from the ill Vtrfton of the Infant : III

\vhich Circumftance however, when it happens fo, I con-

fefs they are fo far in the right, that the Head is to be

firfl brought into the Passage, and the Child excluded

by it with all pofTible Expedition.

BUT that I may farther elucidate the true State

of this Cafe, as it becomes me to fpeak the T'ruth in-

genuoufly, it is my candid Opinion that, in any oblique

Pofltire of the WOMB, it is the fafeft, quickeft, and

moft convenient Method to extrad the Infant by the

Feet, and that prefently in the Beginning of the La-
bour, either before or at lead prefently after Flooding,

as occalion requires. For this very Reafon, and to this

Purpofe, I hope, I may farther juftly lay down one cer-

tain Rule', namely, that all BIRTHS ill-turn d, in a

WOMB ill-feated, are to be rightly turnd again, and

drawn out by the Feet. Which Rule^ if duly obferved,

will, I am pofitivc, fave a World of Women and Chil-

dren, that otherwife muft inevitably perifti ; fince as for

my part, I know no Situation of the Infant in an oblique

WOMB, more difficult or dangerous than the Head's

offering itfelf firfi ; and ^/;^^ becaufe the ^/R7i^ cannot

be then turned without the greateft Difficulty and moft

extreme Pains.

THIS, in ftiort, will be readily granted by All,

who do confider or conceive that the WOMB (being

fixed by Ligaments on both fides) is always more in-

clinable X.0fall Forwards or Backwards, than to either Side,

and firft moft commonly bends back before it comes

to any lateral Pofture ; and that from hence of eonfe-

quence, the WOMB is diftorted as well as obliquely Jit-u-

ated. By reafon of which Diflortion, if the CHILD
comes ILead foremofl, it falls down in the Pelvis
obliquely ; and tho' a judicious MIDWIFE may bring

the Head directly into the Pelvis, yet the Shoulders

following, muft needs fall upon the Pelvis a-crofs, in

its narrower Part ; whereby of reafonable Confequence

the Infant muft be diftorted in the Paffage,

NOW
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NOW in this Gz/^5 no Pains, how violent foever,

can avail to force forwards the BIRTH {o fixed upon
tht(e Bones ; wherefore (I fay) when the WOMB is

thus featedy it is mod fafe in the Beginning of the L A^
BOUR^ to open Its Orifice^ break the Me^nbrane, turn

the CHI L D, and take it out by the FEET; fince by
the Head's coming now foremofiy both Lives are at Stake

and in great Jeopardy.

HOWEVER yet it may be again ohjeEled, that

I have already prefcribed another Method m Chap, 21;
'viz,, of bringing the Orifice together with the Head into

the Pelvis, and promoting the BIRTH'm that Manner:
To this I anfwer^ that my Reafon for fo doing, was not

only to convince fome People, that I know their Method

as well as my own ; but alfo to whet or affift the

Judgment of fuch good MIDWIVES as cannot forfake

their own old By-Paths ; Not that I ever defign'd to

recommend it to any, tho' I muft however acknowledge,

that fometimes it may effed the defirable Ends ; but
according to the Rides of irrefragable Truths and found

Judgment, we find that, in this Pojition of the Womb,
let the BIRTH offer icfelf as it will, the only laudable

Method is without Lofs of Time to extrac'c the Infant,
and deliver the Woman as above- direded.

III. I obferve upon the whole, that as the immediate
prefent Cafe is applicable to either (right or left) Side ;

fo what is faid of the foregoing Condition^ with refped

to the WoME^s inclining forwards ^ may be ealily apply 'd

to the Cafe of its tending backv^ards : Only with this

confiderable Difference, that the oblique forward Pofiure

of the Womb, is the moft commodious of the Four

mentioned Extremes^ and confequently admits of a more
eafy Exclupon of the BIRTH by the Bead, than any of

the reft mentioned.

NOT but that either of thefe grand or complicated

freternatural BIRTHS imply and prognofticate imminent
Danger to the MOTHER, or the CHILD, or Both ; a^

well as incredible Labour and Fatigue to the faithful

MIDWIFE
', who, in fuch Cafes, can left diftindly

feeU
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feel, lei's commodioufly handle, and more difficultly

come ac the Matter, fo as to difpofe the /A/F^iVT''s

Members for AttraFlion, than in any other Condition of

B1R.TH : Hence it is, in fhorc, that fo many M/D-
WIVES 2iXt liable to the moft egregious Miftakes, and
unaccountable Deceptions upon thefe unlucky Occa-
fions. But

AGAIN farther, I hope I may freely fpeak my
Mind, and openly avow, that the moft of thefe Births

proceed merely from want of feafonable and skilful

Affiflance in the beginning of the Labour : Becaufe the

BIRTH (however well feated then) by reafon of the bad

Situation of the Womb, cannot poflibly pafs thro' the

Pelvis of itfelf ; and not being judicioufly allifted at

that nice Juncture, behold, from a Natural, it falls on

a fudden alfo into a Preternatural Pojiure. From
hence we have this extreme difficult and moft dangerous

fort of Preternatural BIRTHS, as will more confpicu-

oufly appear from a xieliberate RefleEiion upon the pre--

ceding Chapters. And This much (I hope) may finally

fuffice any intelligent Reader^ to conceive the different

Circumfiances of all complicated Preternatural B IRTHS
whatfoever. Whence I go on to the Fourth and laft

Sort of Preternatural BIRTHS propofed ; namely, "Thofe

proceeding from intervening accidental Caufes ; which

becaufe they are alfo different, I fhall handle briefly

and feparately in the enfuing Manner ^ viz,- •

C:.H A P
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CHAP. XXIV.

Of Treternattiral SIRT^HS^ proceedi?ig from
the NJVEL-STRINGs coming firfi,

and that either alone^ or with fome other

.

Menther^

AMONG the various unhappy Accidents^ which

may happen in or about theTime of Labour^ the

prefent Cafe is none of the moft aufpicious ; in as much
as it may, in fundry Refpects, occafion a very difficult

Preternatural BIBftH, according to the Difference of

Circumftances : For the Navel-String having fallen

down and come firft in the Pajjage^ may be varioully

turn'd, and consequently caufe feveral and fundry In-

cenveyiiences, as foliov^, viz..- •

I. WHEN the Umbilical Vejjel falls down alone into

the Passage, without any other Part^ the BIRTH is

then commonly fituated a-crofs in the Womb ; and in

t^s Condition, BACK or BELLY, HAND or FOOT,
may be probably expeded to come///? .- Wherefore the

active MIDWIFE ought to difcover the real Pofture by

the Touch, and that at lead before all the Waters are

vet flow'd-off and evacuated ,* and then betimes to

fetch away the CHILD by the FEET', unlefs the Head
be more convenient or pat for the Purpofe. But thefe

Cafes being already particularly difcufled^, I fliall add

nothing farther upon them in this Place.

II. THE String may fall down double, and fo

fwell with Cold, as to obftruft the Pajfage, which how-

ever is but the fmalled: Confideration in this Condition,

becaufe by its hanging down double, it may be fo

* Vid. Chap. 14,15, & i^.

fhorcned.



fhortned, that the CHILD may be detam'd, append-

ing by it in the Orifice, until the Blood of the Umhili-

cols coagulating either by Coldy or by Compreffion in the

Pajfage, the due Circulation is obftruded, and the iNFANt
exposed to the greateft of Dangers, if a very fpeedy

DELIVERY does not prevent the fatal Accident.

THE Prudent WIDWIFE ought always to be very

foliicitous about this Cafe, making it her particluar Care

from the beginning of the 'Labour, as foon as perceived

by the Touch, and before the Waters break, to avert

or hinder its either coming b^ore, or along with the

Head, by removing it judicioufly according to Art. But
fuppofing fhe comes too late to prevent the Mi/chief]

and that the String is already in the Pajfage; then it is

to be put back behind the Head immediately, and kept

there until the Head be fully direded into and lodg'd

in the Pajfage. However it fometimes happens that it

cannot be kept-up fo long, and that the MIDWIFE,
whatever Pains fhe may take, cannot hinder it from

extruding itfelf at every Pang : In this Condition, I

would advife her (without delay) to extrad the Bitrth

by the Feet, and that notwithftanding the Head fhould

hefiremofi.

III. IT alfo happens fometimes, that the String
without hanging down, is varioufly comprefs'd betwixt

the Head and the Bones of the Pelvis, w^hich (flopping

or impeding the Motion of the Blood^ foon occafions

the Infant's inevitable Death.

IN which Cafe, if prefTed againft the Ossa Pubis;

having laid the Woman on her Back with her Head low,

and the lower Part of her Body raifed, 1 would prefs back

the Infant's Head, and put the STRING as much as

poflible behind it ,* upon which, then I would bring

the Head forthwith into the Pelvis, unlefs it be more
convenient to turn and extraEi it by the FEET.
AS alfo, tho' feldom, it may happen, that the Um-

bilical meiy he prejfed back by the Head againft the O?
Sacrum : In which State of Affairs, I w'ould turn the

Womany if Strength may permit, upon her K n e e s,

whilft
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Nvhiift I employ either Hand on the Back Pan^ \n order

to remove the Head, how firmly foever ^xtd. : Whereas
if the Patient be weak, I would lay her upon either

Side^ drawing up one Foot to her Belly ^ for the Advan-
tage of obtaining more Room, in order to elfeci: the

fame Thing ; w^iich, tho"* difficult, is no impollible

I'ask for the expert MIDWIFE
BUT if it chances to be prelTed againft either of

the OssA Ilia, having laid the Woman on the contrary '

Side^ with the lov^er Part of her Body elevated, I

would remove the HEAD with the oppolite Hand^ and
free the S'TPJNG ; proceeding otherways as in the for-

mer Cafes, with HEAD or FEET^ as I fhould find moft

convenient.

IV. AGAIN, it alfo fometimes comes to pafs^,

that the ^^Tiv /A^G is found lying upon the Fore-Z^t/^i,

which is indeed moft dangerous ; but it is eafily removed

with good Judgement to the 'Temples of the Head,
which I take to be a fafe Pofition, becaufe there the

Prejjuve is much lefs aggravated.

V. MOREOVER it likewife fometimes h?^p-

pens, that the STRING comes along v, ith the Shoulder^

Elku\ Hand^ Foot. &c. without touching the HEAD

:

Upon this then as foon as the Hmnours have flowM, I

would pafs my Hand quickly up, and bring the CHILD^
Head or Feet forejiwft into the Pajjage^ accord ng to its

Situation^ always detaining or flopping the ST'R IN

G

from coming out before the BIRTH : Whereas if the

STRING be already excluded along with the Foot or

the Arm, it is to be repelled with all necefiary Speed,

Condu6t, and Caution, and then the INFANT ought

to be dexcrouily drawn out by the Feet.

VI. I have alfo feen the CHILD brought forth

by the PIE AD, with the L/.^/'i/zV/z/ circumvolv'd,

or turn'd twice or thrice round the NECK ; by which

means of the STRING'S being fo much fhortned, the

BIRTPJ was (lopped or retained in the Pajfage : Upon
this Occafion, I endeavour^ to flacken the STRING,
and. fo bring it over the HEAD j but finding it toofirah

and
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Sindfiort to be fo ordered,! tiedk in two places(ac about

two or three /wc/x'j-diftancejand then C7U it in two betwixt
the Ligatures : That being done, it was my Bufinefs to
lofe no Time in attracting the INFANT and delivering

the WOMAN; otherways in this Condition^ it would
have foon expired.

«5Iw olb tiJb e>Wt^ «5lfc «5Iw t^O •^oi^y ?5iwt^j^

CHAP. XXV.

Of Tretermmral SIRTHS, from the

JFTBK^miK HH's cojnifig firji into

the TASSAGE.

ANOTHER Preternatural Accident to which the

BIRTH is alfo fometimes liable, is the Falling

down of the Placenta into the Orifice of the Womb i

which of courfe muft needs obllrud the Pajjage, and
prevent the timely Egrefs of the INFANT^,
NOW tho"* the ignorant Midwife often occafions this

untowara Accide'at by her own unskilful and imprudenc
'Treat:nent, or rough and indecent Ufage ; yet the Inge-

nious MIDWIFE difcovers this Cafe in time by two cer-

tain different Ways : Namely, First, by the Touch,
when fhe can neither feel the MEMBRANE^ nor the

naked HEAD ; but fon the contrary) perceives a thick,

foft, fiefhy, bonelefs Suhflance : Secondly, by a Bloody

Flooding^ which conftantly attends this Condition ; where-
by both the MOTHER and the CHILD are imminently

endangered, as is already more abundantly fet forth '*
i

Unlefs the skilful MIDWIFE can prevent the fatal Con-

fequence, by accelerating the BIRlH ; which, however
yet, is not to be rafhiy attempted without due Circum-
fpedion.

^ Vid. Sect. Ill, Chap. 19, & Sect. V. Chap. 5»

BUT
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BUT notwithftanding the daring Difficulties, and

time-ferving Precautions^ mentioned by moft Authors of

my reading and revolving, in this Cafe ; I can conceive

no extraordinary Perplexity which can attend it, if the

DELIVERY be but timely or y^j/o«^^/yundertaken, be-

fore the Woman's Strength and Blood be too much ex-

haufled. I know Daventer, Peu, and fome others, make
long Ambages or Circumlocutions upon this Head ; for

fome are at great Pains to teach us how to perforate the

SECUNDINE with a Hair-Needle inftead of our Fingers,

and others how to keep it back^ until the JNFAN'T
be firfl born : But for my part, as I already forefee fun-

dry Difficulties that w-ill arife in thefe Praftices, fo I

fhall be loth to come into them, and that becaufe

FIRST, in penetrating the Placenta with any

acute Inftrument, the CHILD (if not the MOTHER al-

fo) may be eafily wounded : Secondly, fuppofing it

to be done with the Fingers, the Hole muft be dilated

in proportion to the Aperture of the Mouth of the

Womb, and then this mangled Mass muft be difperfed

to all Sides of the Orifice i by which Means, Dai/enter

himfelf acknowledges, that it often perfedly congeals

with Blood, and flicks fo faft to the Womb or Va-
gina, that the Ignorant would not only take them to be

grown together, but alfo believe them rather to be one and

the fame Body: Which confequently muft require both

great Pains and Difficulty to be feparated, and at laft a

very diligent Scrutiny muft be made, that no Fragment

be left any where Behind, iince in this Condition no juft

ConjeBure can be made by the Eye : Thirdly, by re-

taining the SECUNDINE in the Womb, when its hea-

vieft and moft bulky Part (the Placenta) is fallen

down into the Entrance, let it be never fo judicioufly

managed and nioved, it poflefies a confiderable deal of

Room, and confequently obftruds the Operation of the

MIDWIFES Hand, lying as a crofs thwarting Impedi-

ment in her way, which at the fame Time blockades or

totally fhuts up the P^ff^ge of the CHILD.

WHERE"
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WHEREFORE, and confidering rhac th\s Body,

when fo loofened and feparaced trom rhe WoxMB, can

never poflibly be any movt ferviceable ; but, on the con-

trary, highly detrimental to both tne MOTHER ana the

INFANl, as aForefaid ; I cannot but be of Opinion,

that it is both the fated: and fhorteH: Way, to extract

the SECUNDINE firft ; by which expeditious Step^ the

MIDIVIFE not only gains more Room to turn the Child,

but alfo (this being done) fhe can much more com-

modioufly draw it out by the Heels : Animadverting

always by the way, that in this critical Condition^ the

BIRTH muft immediately follow the SECUNDINE,
without the Lofs of one Moment's Time, and that

efpecially for (lopping the Fkodings^ which would other-

ways not only foon fuffocate the weak Infant, but alfo

in a fhort Space of Time effedthe certain Death of the

tender Mother.

CHAP. XXVI.

OfTreternatiiral SIK THS, proceeding frojJi

the 'Beatb of the INFJN'T>

MONO the many Preternatural BIRTHS men-

tioned, I think that of a Dead CHILD, may now
&t laft juftly take place.

BUT becaufe this Cafe is too commonly miftaken,

and that the Live INFANT is too often taken for

Dead, and confequently the wretched innocent Creature

treated accordingly ; I think it may not be amifs, be-

fore I enter upon this Delivery, that I make a few-

previous requifite Remarks ; by which the extraordi-

nary MIDWIFE, who is commonly fent for too late,

may perfectly know whether the B IR TH be dead or

alive ; to the End that, fo alfo in Cafe of Neceffity, ic

may be accordingly managed : Since in this fatal Condi^
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tion I have known feveral Perfons to have been grofly

deceived, who have depended upon the Relation of the

iick Woman, or taken k upon the Credit of the igno-

rant attending MIDWIFE.
FIRST then I know it to be Alive, if, by laying

my Hand on the Motker^s Belly^ I find it y?/r or move :

Or, Secondly, If I have not full SatisfaEiion this way,

I would convey my Hand into the Vv^omb, as foon as the

Waters break, to feel the Pulfaticn of theNAVEL-STRiNG ;

'

which the nearer I feel to the CHILD'S Belly^ the

flronger I find it heat^ if Alive: Or, Thirdly, I

would put my Finger into the INFAN'T's Motuh to feel

its l^ongue^ which (if Alive) I fliould perceive it tofiir,

as if it would fuck.

W H E R E A S, on the contrary, we may know it to

be Dead, when a certain naufeous and cadaverous Hu~
rnoiir flows from the Womb : Or, when the Woman feels

a great ponderous Weight in her BELLT, tumbling al-

ways towards that Side, which (lie inchnes to, or lies

upon : As alfo when we find the CHI L D cold in the

Womb; or the U///Z'i//W Veffel without Pulse; or the

Tongue immoveable : Or laftly, when I perceive the Dif-

fclmicn of the Cuticle on the Top of the Head, I am
then pofitive that the Foetus is Dead ; becaufe, as

this is not eafily diffohed, neither does it happen im-

mediately, but fome Space of time after Death.
I N this Cafe then of a dead CHILD, the Labour is

commonly lingring and dangerous, becaufe of the few,

faint, and flow PAINS which feize the Woman ; fo

that Nature
J
being half overthrown by the Death of the

INFANT, which now can no-ways help itfelf, abfo-

lutely requires to be affifled by the moft expeditious

Art: And that beft, in my humble Opinion, by the

Me^ns and Method ioWowing, viz,. -^

FIRST I would endeavour to awaken and promote

the PAINS, by one or more fliarp and ftrong Clyfters ;

But Secondly, it thefe do not fucceed fo expeditioufly

as neceflary, I would introduce my Hand into the

Womb, Hiding it all along under the Beh^t towards
- ' i

.

"

"thq
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the Feet ; and Co, with Face and Bna/i downwards, I

would gently extrad it by them ; in the fame manner,

as if it was Alive. Only, in this Cafe, great Care

inufl be taken, that the Head may not unhappily /e-^/^r

itfelf from the Body, and confequently fiay behind in

the. WojvjBj which Accident may eafily happen in

the Pajfage^ efpecially if the BIR'TH is any ways
pttrefy*d.

HOWEVER, after all, in Cafe of fuch an un-

toward Occurrence^ I would ftill excufe myfelf from the

Ufe of an Eductor, and debar myfelf from thePradice

of any Inflrument whatfoever, fave only that of my own
natural Handj which, I think, in all Conditions of

BIRT^H S, v^'hether Natural or Preternatural^ Dead or

Alive^ is folely obliged, and only beft ferves, according to

. the Rules of my Profeffion, to difcharge the Duty of

all the INSTRUMENTS in the Surgeons Shop ; except-

ing only in the Cafe of a MONSTER or a very Hydropi-

cal CHILD.
BUT in the prefent Circumflance of the Head's be-

ing feparated from the Body^ as foon as I have ex-
tracled the CA R CA SE, as above ; I would inflantly

convey back my Hand into the WOMB, and put one
or two of its Fingers into the Mcutb of the HEAD^
placing my Thumb under the Chin : For by thus takinf^-

Hold of it by the Javo, I would extrad it gently, and
that with the greateft Eafe and Safety to the PATIENT
Woman.
NOW having thus, in fine, both particularly and

at large, treated of the feveral Sorts of Natural, Dijfi-

cult, and Preternatural BIRTHS : And having alfo for

the common Good of Mankind, without any Affedation,

HeGtation, or Refervation, candidly laid down^ and
ingenuoufly fet forth the moft certairiy brief, plain, eafy^

and unprejudiced INSTRUCTIONS, which perhaps have

ever yet been committed to Print, upon the excellent

SubjeB o^ MIDWIFERY: And having likewife, in a

Word laflly, for the true Direction and good Govern-

ment of all MIDWIPES, fairly laid (as it werej and
X 2 faith-
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taichfully delivered the hig-kUy'd Womariy in every re-

lative G/?/^ or Condition ot B IRTH^ which may or

can happen to her: It now only remains, I would

modeftly think, that I fhould (in the next place)

come to take all the necellary Cars^ and make the

mod requifire Prcvijton poffible for the perfett Recc&evy

of my Child-Bed-Woman ; and tl:rat in the cnfujbag

Method.

SEC T.
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SECT.
5*:^**^*^ i»% y^jfi ^'^4 \^ja.^^fi

CHAP. I.

O/t/je DIET arid REGIMEN of the

Tiierperial or Child-'Bed-Woman.

R E Gotd Woman being now delivered^

and laid in Child-Bed, may rightly be

compared to a Ship, which, after a dan-

gerous nine or ten Months Voyage^ rides

at Anchor in her Port \ where, tho' ar-

rived with great Security, yet if not well

moor'd:Sigamii fudden Winds and Storms, fhe may perhaps

at laft drive from her Anchors aud fuffer Shipwreck : So

in like manner if both the Mother and the Child be

not duly taken Care of after the BIRTH, Both may be

ftiil exposed to the Danger of DEATH. Wherefore,

to prevent all fuch melancholy Accidents, I fhail firft

point out the proper B.EGIMEN of the One, and then

fucceffively dired That of the Others in the following

Manner 3 'vix,.
———

•

X 3
I. THEN
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I. THEN, immediately after the BIRTH, a fofc

gentle Clofure may be apply 'd to the Womb for repelling

of the cold Air ; of which we muft be now very cau-

tious, if we will avert the fatal Confequences that may
thereby happen : As alfo a fmall Plaiftenoi Galbanum
with a little Civet in its Center, may be applied to the

NAVEL for attrading, or rather retaining the Womb
in its proper Place, where the MIDWIFE*s careful

kand has fixed it after the DELIVERY.
II. THE Patient having her Body wrapped about

with a warm Cloth, and her Hips girt round with the

fame, is to be placed conveniently in a warm Bed ;

that is, di redly upon her Back-Bone, with her Head

and Body a little elevated, for her breathing and deanjtng

the Better ; as her Thighs and Legs alfo are to be

ftretched down clofe together : Whereupon now, if not

before^ (he ought to have a little good Chicken or Pullet"

Broth for her Refreihment , which being done, all

Z>oors and Windows are to be Ihut, and the Bed-Curtains

drawn clofe, that fhe njay reft and fleep quietly.

III. I N the next place, the Clofures are to be re-

moved, and the clotted Blood taken away ; which be-

if]g diligently done, the BELLT, LOINS, and PRIVI-
lIESsiVe to be anointed with the Oil of fweet Almonds^

or white Lillies, mixed with a little warm Wine, which

may be repeated at pleafure, for allaying the PAINS of

thefe Parts : And as the Woman is to be carefully ke^t

always very warm, as well as difpofed to Refl and

Sleep ', fo every now and then, fhe is to be comforteld

with fome fmall Matter of any convenient Food ; ab-

ftaining however chiefly from ftrong Meats^ as well as

from all hct or ftrong Liquors.

IV. A Decoction of Barley, Linfeed, and Chervil, or

Ma\(!)-Malkws and Violet-Leaves, with a little Honey of

Rofes, may be afterwards ufed Milk-warm three or four

times a Day, by way of Fomentation for the firft ^ve, or

lix Days of CHILD-BED : Or, inftead of thefe Things,

frefh war?n Milk^ or Barley-Water only may be properly

ufed;
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ufed ', always remembring that the Parts be duly
cleanfed from the clotted Blood, &c.

V. 1 N the mean time, the Woman s Breasts are

all along to be kept very clofe and vvarm-coverM with
foft CloathSy that the MILK may not curdle ; which
however is no ways yet in the beginning fit for the
CHILD^s Nourifloment^ until the Conflux of the MILK
and the Hiimmrs is over \ which, upon the hrfl days
after DELIVER1\ run in abundance to the

Breasts,

VI. SPECIAL Care alfo mull be taken, when the

Woman is refolvM not to Ntirfe the CHILD herfelf, that:

the Lochia or Child-Bed- Evacuatiom flow-off plenti-

fully, in order that thereby the ShocJz of the BLOOD
may be averted from the BREAST'S ; which if not:.

fuificient to prevent that Incowveniency ^ they may be
properly anointed with the Oil of ROSES and a

little Vinegar beat-up together ; or a CATAPLASM of

the Meal of Beans and Vetches mixed with Oxymel
may be applied to the BREASTS ; or they maybe
fomented with a Decociion of the Leaves of Mint^ DiU^

or Par(ley.

Vil. I N the time of Cleanfing^ all Noife and Cla-
mour about the Woman ought to be fupprefl'ed ; and
as fhe herfelf ought not to talk much, or aloud,

neither ought any Perfon about her to be ohftreperous

:

Becaufe her Repofe is not only thereby difturb'd, but
alfo her Sprits exagitated ; which violent Commotion
of Humours may readily flop the natural Courfe, And as

for the fame Reafon, ail Pafjlons of the Mind are to be
fuppreffed j fo the Woman is to keep herfelf as much
as IThe conveniently can upon her Back, carefully avoid-

ing frequent TURNINGS to either Side.

VIII. AFTER ten or twelve Days, proper Mea-
fures may be taken to fortify and flrengthen the Mem-*
hers ; and after fhe has fully done cleanfing (which may
be about the 20th Day^ fooner or later after DELU
VERT, according to the Patient's Confiitution, or her'

way of Living) fome proper Aflringent Medicines may
X 4 be
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be difcreecly made ufe of^ for corroborating and re-

confolidating the Pans.

IX. A S to her DIET, during this TimCj (he

ought to be very regular, and hve ahftemkufly (efpecially

the firfl Days) as if fhe had a Fever, ufing only

good Broths, JdlieSy frefli-laid Eggs, Aie-Joup made
^\'ith fredi Butter, or the like ; after which, fhe may
begin by degrees to eat a Httle Chicken, Pullet, Capon,

Veal, Mutton, or any thing elfe of good Nutrition and
cafy ConcoBion,

A S to her DRINK, if fhe has no Fever, fhe may
life befides her Cawdles, imd^W White-Wine ^nd Water

for Variety^s fake i but in cafe of a Fever, Water
boii'd with a little Cinnamon, or Coriander-Seed ; or a Pti-

fan of Liquorij/9, Figs, and Anijeeds boilM in Waters or

fmall Ale a httle butter^'d, as the Woman pleafes, are far

more convenient ; obferving always carefully that her

DRINK, of whatfoever fort, be at all times a little

ivarmed.

X. F I N A L L Y, as the Child- Bed-Woman s Body
is always to be kept open, if not otherways naturally

fo, by a proper gentle CLTSTER, repeated as often as

NecefTity requires, until the Courfe of the Lochia
is quite over ; fo afterwards fhe ought to take o|ie or

more proper gentle Purges, for cleanfing theStomach and
the Bowels of fuch vitious Humours, as Nature coul^

not otherways evacuate: Upon which, a repeated

Strengthening BATH may be moft pertinently ufed, as

alfo, in order that fhe may again the more fuccefsfuUy

begin upon a new Score, other proper Meafures may be

prudently taken.

THUS we fuppofe that all things have fuc-

ceeded well with our Puerperial Woman; in which

Condition the above-mentionM is her only requifite

REGIMEN : But in Cafe of any Preternatural Acci-

dent, V, e rautl come to her Affiftance, according as the

Nature of Circumftances does require : Of all which in

rheir Order, as they moft commonly happen to the

Woman in her prefect Cmdition j and FIRST
CHAP.
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CHAP. 11.

Of the AFT:E R - TAINS.

nr^H E S E Pains, which ufually accompany or fol-

X low after the BIRT'K are common to all

Child-Bed-Women ; and in that Natural Senfe^ as they

proceed only from the quantity of BLOOD abound-
ing in the relaxed Womb, diftending its MEM-
BRANES, or arife from its Acrimony ; fo they gradu-

ally ceafe, and in two or three days quite vanifh :

Wherefore I am not to iniift upon Ihofey which only

affed the debihtated Womb.
BUT it often and too commonly alfo happens, that

another Sort, juftly call'd Preternatural A FT E R-
PAINS, afflid the Woman ; which file fometimes feels

about her Loins and her Groins, fometimes about the

Navel, fometimes all over the Belly, and fometimes

in the Womb only, and that fometimes with a little,

and fometimes without any Intermiffion.

THE mod common Caufe of which PAINS is gene-

rally one of the Five following ; Vi'z^. i. The External

AIR, efpecially the more frigid, which eafily pene-

trates into the Womb, if not carefully prevented:

2. Clotted BLOOD, or fome other foreign Body left be-

hind in the Womb : 3. Some Acrid, and Mordaciotis

Blood adhering to the Womb, which excites and

Hirmxlatts Excretion: 4. The -5'jEi^UM vellicating or

twitching the excoriated part of the Womb : Or,

5. WINDS elevated from the Humours fermenting in

its Suhflance i which, together with thofe turgent Hu-
mours, tear its tender TUNICKS.
NOW becaufe thefe Pains often excruciate the

Woman as much as the real Labour Pains do, and

fince they are not always without Danger, Neceffity

demands
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demands that they fhould be either cured, or at lead

mitigated : Which may be moft properly done, by
convenient relaxing and attenuating M^<i/V/K^i outwardly

applied, as well as inwardly taken, w^hen the Cafe

does not require the Hand-Cure, or manual Opera-
tion.

HOWEVER, yet more particularly, in refpect of

the Pains, from what Caufe foever they may pro-

ceed, CLYSTERS of Milk with the Yolks of Eggs are

proper ; as are alfo emollient Fomentations mix^d with

attenuating and Uterine Medicines i a Fumigation of

BRANDl ', a DeccBion of the Recrements of the Re*

gulus of Antimony ', fuch things being of a fulphurous

Nature : And moreover, in fine, all AFTER-PAINS
are eafed by Aromatick and Carminative Remedies

;

fuch as Seeds of Anife, Carivay, Cummin, Fennel,

Penny-Royal^ Roman-Camomil, &c. infusM or boil'd in

TVine or Watery adding thereto a very little Mace and

Saffron.

«&> «<«K»jt 9«'^it C^ift i'^Sl 4**^^ 4.'^i£i'^Ai'^A i*^ifi.A^A.^^S^Al^fi A^jfii \:!^i

CHAP. III.

Of the Stipprejfton of the LOCHIA-, or Child-

Bed-'Piifgatmis.

H E LOCHIA are nothing elfe, but the ignoblet

part of the Blood and congefled Humours, which

after the BIRTH Nature evacuates and difcharges out

of the Uterine Veffels, in confequence of the Divulfion

and Separation of the Placenta from the Womb,
Which LOCHIA however differ always according to

the Conftitution and Difpofition of the Woman^ and

that not only in Quantity, but alfo in Quality : For

if the PATIENT be otherways Healthy, and Well-

difpofed, thefeare at firft of a florid rofy Colour, degene-

rating day by day into sl Pale-dye 5 Whereas if other-

waysa
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>vays, they are fomerimes Aqueous^ and fometimes Eilous^

MelamhoUck^ &c. And, according alfo to the ufual

Habit of Body, and JVny of Lroing^ fome Women flood

jnore plentifully, others more fparingly ,* fome a longer,

and others a fhorter Time : as for Inftance

A Woman given to Eafe^ and high-Livings t)en'ig de-
livered of a Male, may ckanfe from twenty to thirty

Days ; and if of a Female, from thirty to forty- two
Days at moft, however ftill declining in Quantity from

Day to Day : Whereas another given to Exercife, may
flood only from eight to fifteen Days ; and that alio per-

haps more fparingly, or by Intervals of one or two Days.
But it oftentimes happens, that this Evacuation is either

fuppreiTed in Whole, or in Part , of which Suppreffton

or Preternatural Retention, I am now about to fpeak.

FIRST then, the C^wpof this Evil, proceeds either

from an OhflruBion of the Uterine Veffels, occafion'd by
thick Blood flopping the Paffages : Or, Secondly,
from a ConflriElion or Compreffion of the fame Veffels^ oc-

cafioned by an oblique Situation of the Womb, or by
cold Air, cold Drink, or the like, which readily con-

ftrid their Orifices, as well as contrad the Womb it-

felf : Or, Thirdly and laftly, the Caufe may proceed
from the BLOOD^s being retraded and converted to

fome other Part of the Body ; which is moft commonly
occafionM by fome Paffion or Perturbation of Mind, that

may not only turn the Shock of the BLOOD to the

Breasts, but alfo retard the Motion, and thicken the

Mass of the fame BLOOD,
THE DIAGNOSriCKS however of this

Diflemper are manifeft ; for either no BLOOD is voided

at all, or too fmall a Quantity, in refped to the Siz,ey

'Temperament, and Conflitution of the PATIENT': But
befides, it may be alfo known by the following

Symptoms; viz. a'SM^LLING oi the BELLT, upon the

Retention of the Humours that ought to be evacuated ;

a Difficulty of Breathing arifes ; Pains feize the Abdomen,

as alfo the Loins and the Groins ,* a F^ver and "Trem-

blings
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blings follow, ^s Faintings do n^on a weak, quick and
linequal Pulfe ; iom^x\i\ng fuliginous appears in the Urine ;

and a livid, black, grumous, or naufeous Matter is

excreted.

HENCE proceed various PROGNOSTICKS ; viz.

Fevers, Spitting or Vomiting of Blood, Melancholy^ In-

flammations of the Liver, Ql^'^'^cy^ Plurify, Frenz^y^ Dropfy^

Apoplexy^ and Madnefs itfelf : The leafi of which may
prove of fatal Conjequeme^ wherefore Delays in this

Condition are mod dangerous ; becaufe when any of

thefe heavy Symptoms has befallen the Woman, there

is fcarce any Hope left for her Recovery \ whereas

before, they may be artfully prevented, and the Cure

duly perfeded by convenient DIET^ VenafeElions, Re-

'vulftve Medicines, dec

B U T more particularly the Cure ought to vary^

according to the difference of the co-incident Symp-
fOiMs : For fince continual Fevers and Inflammatory

Difeafes mofl commonly follow upon this Suppreffton or

Diminution of the Lochia, we mufi: take great Care

that, endeavouring to promote the FLUX, and to open

the Uterine Vejfels, we do not augm^ent the FEVER
and Inflammation ; which will certainly happen, (if

without diftindion) we ufe the hot Medicines prefcri-

bed bv many Authors.
WHEREFORE in this Cafe repeated Ve-

n^feclions fometimes in the Ancle, and fomecimes in the

Ar7n y and cupping Glaffes applied to the "Thighs and
Shins j as alfo Rubbing of the Legs and Thighs well,

are generally fufficient Remedies ; efpecially if fol-

lowed with one or more Cleanfing, or partly openingg

partly cooling, and Emollient CLTSTERS, of a De-
coEiion oi Alalkws, Pellitory, or the like ; in which drained

Liquor, the Pulp of CASSIA with a Dram of Nitre,

and Sugar, and Honey may be diifolved : As alfo Fo-

mentations and Fumigations of Emollient and Aperient
M^J/a>e^ that are not fharp, may be very pertinently

ufed. Finally, the Infufwn cf Jesuits-Bark in Water,
may
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may be properly given three or four Times a day ;

and purging PTISANS, after the firfl days, are of

good Service in the prefent Cafe.

CHAP. IV.

Of the iimnoderate Thix of the LOC IIIA

TH E too copious and long lading, or immode-
rate Flux of the Child-Bed Purgations, is no lefs

Preternatural, than the former Cafe of their being al-

together fufpreffed, or in part diminified. Tho' it is

however to be obfervM, that there can be no certain

Quantity of flowing Blood, nor any certain Ttme of

Duration of this Flux prefixed or determined to the

Puerperial JVoman, as aforefaid : Wherefore the Ex^
cefs of this Evacuation is beft known by the Lofs of

Strength, Jinking of the Spirits, and tie gxtSLt Uneajtnefs

of the Patient.

THE Caufe of this Diflemper is, either ifly a too

great Plenty of the abounding Blood ; or idly, its

I'enuity and Acrimony ftimulating Nature to Excretion ;

or -^dly, too great an Apertion of the Uterine Vejfels; or

4thly and laftly, a violent ExtraBion of the AFTER-
BIKTH: For the Flux of the LOCHIA proceeding

meerly from the Separation of the Placenta from the

Womb, the more ftrong and violent this Separation or

Bivulfion is, the more the Vejfels in the Concave-Part

of the Womb are torn or dilacerated ; and fo being

either too much opened, or too difficult to reconfolidate^

they difcharge Blood immoderately.

HENCE, I fay, this immoderate FLOOZ)/Ar(?, is

not only known by the great Quantities of BLOOD
voided, by its Continuance, or by coming away in Clods,

and much at a time i but alfo by the Lofs of Strength^

and
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and a DefeEl of SPIRITS ; upon which follows a low,

debilitated and frequent PULSE ; Loathing of VIC-
TUALS; PAINS in the Hypocondriach, with a Twifi-

tKg of the GUTSy and Griping of the BELLI i a £)/;w-

^f/:? of SIGHT; a i7/](/?«^ of the £^7^5" ; and at laft

Svjoonings or Comrulfions^ proceeding from the Depaufe-

ration of the BLOOD: Which after an immoderate
FLUX always diforders the SPIRITS, becaufe when the

Mass of it is much leffened, it cannot keep its due
Miy^mre and Difpofitim.

I N this Cafe the true Prognostick is, that, if all

immoderate Hamorrhagies are dangerous ; becaufe by
them, the Treafure of LIFE (the natural Heat) is ex-

haufled : Then^ without Controverfy, the immoderate

Flux of the Lochia, whether after Labour, or after a

MISCARRIAGE^ is full of Danger ; as coming upon
the PATIENT at a mod unfcafonable time, when her

Strength is already fpent.

THE Cure of this Diflemper ought to be well-

weigh'd, and very cauticufly performed, becaufe the

definite Quantity of BLOOD to be evacuated cannot be

well or certainly known : And becaufe if any Part of

That be flopped, which ought to be ejeded, it of courfe

flows to (ome other Part, And' excitQS Inflam?nations or

other heavy SIMPToMS.^ Wherefore this is only, in

the Beginning, to be correded by proper DIE T", and

fome other convenient, light Means : But afterwards

by repeated P^ena-Sections in. the Arms, if Strength will

permit ,* and proper Aftringents inwardly taken, as w^ell

as outwardly applied ,• continuing always a Thickningfiool-

ing, and Aftringent DIET: But farther yet, as the Patient

grows 'weaker^ ilie ought alfo to have fome corroboratinje

Remedies^ to enable her to fland out the Cure. Fo^nen-

tations for the lower Belly of Oxycrat, or an aftringent

DecoElion ; Fumigations of the fame DecoBicn, or ot hot

GxYCRAT, are very convenient and helpful on this O.c-

cafion, as are alfo aftringent InjeElicns.

BUT however fometimes, and not feldoni, it happens,

that this Cafe proceeds from the negligent or ignorant

MID-
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MlDWIFEy by her not duly deanfing the Womb y by

which Means, fome pare (how fmall foever) of the

SECUNDINE or Mmhrane, or fome clotted BLOOD^
or perhaps a MOLE, mifcaird a falfe Conception^ may be

lefc behind in the Womb ; which diftending that jBo^/,

occafions not only an immoderate Flux, but alfo ftirs

up violent Pains, not unlike to thofe of Labour : In this

pitiful Condition^ all poffible Diligence muft be prudent-

ly ufed to fetch away and remove this Caufe^ which is

only mofl effectually to be done by the Hand-Curey in

the manner already abundantly fet forth.

AFTER which, the PATIENT is to be treated

as before, laying her equally flat upon her Back, and keep-

ing her very ftill and quiet in Bed ; which Bed may how-

ever in this Cafe be kept a little Cool, as well as her

Chamber, left Heat fhould provoke and continue the

Courfe of the Flux.

MOREOVER,infine,it alfo fometimes happens,that

immoderate Purgations proceed from fome grofs Excre^

ments containM in the Rectum antecedent to the Time
of Labour ; which, as they puff up the Belly, fo they

alfo commonly occafion fevere Cholicks ,• but thefe be-

ing difcreetly evacuated by a pretty ftrong emollient

Clyster, the Flooding immediately ceafes.

CHAP. V.

Of the Acute T>iJie7Jipers i7zcide7zt to CHILT)-
^ET>-WOMEN>

WE are in this place only to conlider the Acute

Diftempers of the Puerperial Woman, becaufe the

Time of lying-in is not of fuch a long Continuance as to

admit of Chronkk Difeafes : And thefe Acute Ones, in

fhort, which they are moft commonly fubjed to, are

pontin^al Fevers, (Either, i, Ejfential^ that is, Fevers

pro-
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proceeding firft from the Blood ,• or, 2. SymptomancLbE^

VERSj that is, fuch as follow upon the internal Inflamma-

tionSj which often attend the Child-Bed-Wcman; ) as alto

Frenz,ies,Watchmgs^Lethargies, Conuulfions^Epikpfie.^ , &:c.

—

BUT more efpecially there is one particular kind of

Fever, which invades almoft all labouring Wumen the

third or fourth Day after the BlKtH^ and is commonly
called the MILK-FEVEK; becaufe about that time,

the MILK begins to generate more plentifully in the

Breasts, taking its Rife from the Motion and Agitation

of the Blood, which converts it from the Womb to the

Breasts. This Diftemper, refolving itfelf about the

ninth Day by Sweat, is of no dangerous Confequence

;

provided the PATJENT* obferves a good and proper

Diet, and duly prevents all Cold, that might readily

flop the Sweat, and carefully preferves the Milk fron:i'

coagulating or putrefying in her Breasts, whence the

Symptomatick FEVERS commonly arife : Wherefore, I

fay, this MILK-FEVER, being of the extended Ephe^

merick Sort, and ceafing of itfelf, requires no great

Cure.

ONLY in this Cafe, it is a vulgar Error among the

good JVomen^ that becaufe this FEVER lads only four

or ^XQ Days at moft, coming-on about the fourth, and

ending about the ninth Day after the BIRT^H, they

take all Fe'vers in this time, for the MILK FEVER ;

and confequently thro* this Miflake, negleding, or not

regarding duly the true Condition, the Patient is very

often endangered : Which Miftahe^ that they may for

the future diligently avoid, I fliall fubjoin here fome

certain Signs of DiJiin5lion in due Courfe. But pre-

vioufly

THE Caufes of all FEVERS incident to the Child-

Bed-Woman, are either the Suppreffion of the Lochia in

whole or in part ; or the vitious Quality of the Humours

accumulated in Geflaticn, and exafperated in the Birth;

.or a vitious irregular DIET' in the tim^e of lying-in ; or

the cold Air, or any fuch Accident by bad Manage-

ment, may readily convert the MILK-FEVER into a

^
putrid
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putrid and dangerous one; as z [atQnt CACOCHTMT
may alfo eafily difpofe it to Corruption.

THE true DIAGNOSTlCKS, in my Opinion, are

as follow, 'z;/^:,. First, the MILK-FEVER is known
from hence, that it always begins about the Fuurth

Day, when the BREASTS begin to fill with MILK

;

and then the LOCHIA flowing regularly, the JV.man
finds a certain Gravity or Weight in her Back and Shoul-

ders.

BUT, Secondly, when the LOCHIA are fup^

prejfed, whether in whole, or in part, "'tis then certain

that the prefent FEVER proceeds from thence ', the

BELLY thereby fwells and is puffed up, as alfo ic is

pained when touched ; and the Humours, at laft, putre-

fying in the WOMB, it ejects a ccvtain foetid or corrupt

Matter,

WHEREAS, Thirdly, \^ xht FEVER neither

proceeds from the MILK, nor from any Irregularity of

the LOCHIA, why then it muft neceflarily either pro-

ceed from the vitious Quality and Preparation of the

Humours ; or from a Cacochymical Habit of Body ; or from

an irregular Way of Living in time of GESTATION.
THE moft certain PROGNOSTICKS are as fol-

low, viz,. First, All Acute Difeafes in Child-bed Women^
•whofe Strength is impaired by their LABOUR, are

much more dangerous than in any Others. Secondly,
Thefe which proceed from the Suppreffion of the 10-
CHIA are moft dangerous i becaufe the Humours putre-

fying in the WOMB, occafion moft fev^ere SYMPTOMS^
yea and too commonly DEATH itfeif, unlefs a lucky

Diarrhea, or a timely EjeElion of the corrupted Mat-
ter, prevents the Misfortune* Thirdly, The felf-fanie

is the unfortunate Confequence, when the Diftemper pro-

ceeds from the Vixaoms HUPAOUKS; ^ox Nature then

not being able to expurgate their abounding Superfluity

by the LOCHIA, the PATIENT muft needs be great-

ly endangered, if not overwhelm'd.

THE moft advifeable Cure, First, as to the MILK*
FEVER, is only to be committed to Nature^ th*s Wo-

y 7nan
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?nan ufing always a proper DIET, and carefully ani-

niadvercing, that the SWEAT, in which it commonly
terminates, be no ways checked, impeded, or ob-

flructed»

SECONDLY, As to the Watchings, Delirias, Epi-

kpfies. Sec. which the PATIENT is fubjed to in this

Condition , as they proceed only from Vapours of the

BLOOD and Humours, afcending to the Head, when the

LOCHIA do not flow regularly, or when the JVcman is

Fenjeviflo : So the Ctire of thefe diilemper'd Cafes depends

(at firft) chieOy upon retracing the HUMOURS from

the Head to the interiour Parts, and correding the

Courfe of the LOCHIA : Becaufe, if thefe flow orderly,

and the vitious Humours, from which fuch depraved

Vapours as afFe(5l the Head, be removed and evacuated,

all foch SYMPTOMS quickly ceafe and vanifh of their

own Accord.

THIRDLY, in the other above-mentioned Cafes, the

PAT'IENT ought always to be treated according to the

various Circumftances of her Condition -, I mean, ac-

cording to the attending SYMPTOMS, conformable al-

fo to which the ingenious Phyfician will always judi-

cioufly take his prudent Meafures : Since the Cure

does not always depend upon the fame Method ; efpeci-

ally when a fymptomatick, or concomitant FEVER,
joins the firji, as it very often happens, by an hflamma-
tion of fome particular Part, proceeding from fomething

of the vitious HUMOURS enforcing itfelf upon the

fame very Part.

N O W, in fhort, tho' fuch Inflammations may affed

any Part of the Body, yet (I think) the niol]: common
Cafeis, that which afteds the PLEURA ; and from

hence (the Pleurify joining the FEVER) the Woman
labours under both thefe complicated Acute Difeafes at

once. The Cure of which difficult and dangerous Con-

dition belongs only to the ableft Phyfician, to whom
I fhould be juftly cenfured, in impertinently offer-

ing any InftruBion upon this Subjed. Finally, in a

word, from what has been faid in the Chapter of the

Acute
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Acute Difeafes of Women with CHILD f, we may more

fully gather what is to be prudentiy done to Womea
in CHILD-BED, afflided with the like Difiempers,

CHAR VL

Of the ^jarioiis other Accidcfzts incident to the

CHILT>-BET)'WOMAK

FIRST then, Becaufe thefe accidental Diftempers are

very many and numerous, as well as various and

different in Kind : SECONDLY, Becaufe /o/;/^ of them
have been already treated, or occafionally difcourfed up-

on at large : And, THIRDLY, becaufe othevs are only

to be named in this Place"; I fhall take leave to include

and comprehend them all, for Brevity s fake, in this pre-

fent Chapter,

I N order to which, I may firft obferve, that moft

(if not All) of thefe unfortunate Accidents^ depend en-

tirely upon the indifcreet ConduBoi the MIDWIFE in

time of LABOUR, or the ill Management of the Woman
after the BIRTH : Since by the prudent and judicious

Means of the expert MIDWIFE, many Accidents may
be prevented, which otherways muft neceflarily hap«

pen, efpecially in difficult or preternatural B IR T'HS ;

as alfo, on the other hand, by treating the Woman
orderly, and guiding her carefully, many Diftempers

may be totally averted, which otherways will inevita-

bly feize the PAT'lENT, As for Inftance——

—

I T fometimes happens, that fhe is troubled with a

Prolapfe, or bearing down of the WOMB, oiVagina, or

Both ; as alfo fomecimes with a Falling- out of the FLW*
DAMENT: In all which unhappy Conditions the in-

duftrious MIDWIFE will find her Inflruciions, not only

with refped to the Cure^ but alfo with refped to the

Prevention (which concerns her moft) particularly fee

t Vid, Se£l.3, Chap. 28*

Y 1 down
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down and accounted for in SE CT". V. Chnf. lo, and 11.

as fhe will alfo, upon Perufa!, find the Method of pre-

venting that deplorable Accident, of making a Rupture in,

or renting the Perinaum, in Chap. p.

BUT in cafe of Contu/ions, or fmaller Rents in the

VULVA, ox Vagina, which fometimes cannot be well

prevented, efpecially in the Firft BIRTHS ; fuch are by
no means to be negleded, left they degenerate into

malignant ULCERS : V\ herefore they ought to be cured^

as foon as poffible, after the Woman s D E LIVE RT;
which Cure is eadly performed, when taken in hand
hetimes, by prosper Fomentations^ andconvenient C^T'^^-

SOMETIMES again, the WOMB, the Belly, and

the Feet fwell much after the B IRTH ; which SYMP-
TdMS commonly proceed from fome Cold, or from

drinking too much, or from either a Suffreffion or Dimi-

nution of the LOCHIA, or from any irregtdar way ofLiv-

ing during the time of GESTA TlON : By which

means the vitious HUMOURS, refolving themfelves in-

to Flatulencies, fwell and puff up both the WOMB and

the ABDOMEN ; and thefe Winds defcending, have

the fame Effed upon the Legs. But the Cure, however,

of all fuch SYMPTOMS, is readily accompliOied by con-

venient DIET, proper Fomentations, and difcutient Me-
dicines.

HENCE I might orderly defcend to an Indeflnity of

Particulars, deriving from the following general i/Wx,
which I fhall only name at this time ; 'viz,. the various

Difeafes of the PUDENDUM and Vagina, as well as of

the M^'Ti^/J'^ itfelf, together with their co-incident

SYMPTOMS ; as alfo the divers Diflempers, and diffe-

rent SYMPTOMS ot the Woman s BREASTS. But
Thefe SuhjeEis being as different as numerous (which I

have already hinted) I muft refer them to another Op-
portunity ; being refolved to keep the prefent Work, for

the common Good, within the Purchafe of all forts of

People as far as pofTible ; and until fuch time as fome-

thing on thefe Heads appears more judicious or elaborate,

either
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either from my own, or fome more capable Hand, I hope
Englijh Women can be at no great Lofs for good Inflruc

tioKy or ready A[fi(iance ; efpecially not in this famous

Chyo'c London, which is, by the Divine Mercy, abun-

dantly weil-ftock'd, and fingularly well provided, with

fome of the mofl excellent Phyjiciansoi the Age, as well

as with fome very ingenious PraElifers in the Art of

MIDWIFERY.
AND, thus, in fine, having piloted the good TVo-

man fas it were) thro' the three Gulphs oiGEST'A-
TION, BIRTH, and CHILD-BED, and at laft brought

her into fafe Harbour ; we may now (I hope) fecurely

leave her there, to refit for the fame profperous Voyage

again ; whilft we, in the next Place, undertake to

provide for the Safety of her CAR G 0, or dired the

Regimen and Nurfing of the CHILD. And FIRST—

CHAP. VII.

Of the ConJiriBmiof the NAFEL^STRING,
ajid the Swaddling of the hifant.

IF after the 'torrents of Difficulties and Oceans of Dan-
ger that the Mother has painfully gone through,

and narrowly evaded, the Child ftiould at lail beloiij

the Comfort of her Burden would be but fmall, and the

Reward of her Sufferings but very little : Wherefore

fpecial C^r^ ought to be taken to prevent fuch melan-

choly Events \ in order to which, we are not only to

remedy fuch Indifpofitions as it (too often) brings with

it into the World, but alfo to defend it from the many
periculous Contingencies, to which the tendernejs of its

Body, and the Debility of its Age expofe it.

THE firft D///J/ then, that the INFANT requires

of us after BIRTH, whether born by the Head, or ex-

traded by the Feet, is the tying and cutting of the Vmhi^

Y 3 Ikal
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heal Vein, or NAVEL-SlKING ; which being a thing

generally well known, 1 fhall have no Occafion to infift

upon it, efpecially iiiice tho' the common Gossips may
difter in the Performance^ yet they always agree in the

FaB,
HOWEVER, that we may not pafs this ejjential

Pchit by in Silence, in cafe a notable Word may drop by

the By, I would,- -

I. OBSERVE, that, until the STRING be cut, the

Child is to be carefully laid on one Side, not on its

Back, for fear that the HL7MO C7il^, running to its

Mouth or Nofe, may choke it, for want of free Eva-

cuation.

II. I would take notice, that, if need require, while

the MIDWIFE is bufy about the Mother, in extrading

the AFTER-BIRTH, cleanfing the M^OMB, &c. the

siioft capable of the Gossips fhould tie and cut the

STRING, efpecially if the INFANT is weak or ill ;

otherways it may be deferred until the JVoman be en-

tirely delivered, and fairly laid. Then,—
III. A S to the Perfmnance of this Matter, it may

be tied with a good ftrong Thread, laid four or five-fold,

according to its Strength ; and the Knot tied clofe

within tzvo Inches of the CHILD's Body : Tho^, I fay,

that the Knot is to be tied clofe, yet it muft not be fo

HixidXy tied as^ to cut afunder the STRING i which

might eafily happen, efpecially to the INFANTS of a

tenderer Conftitution. AndtheReafon that I would

have the Co?7/?nSio;2' made t-wo Inches from the Body, is

this. That in cafe any ^/ooi fhould happen to drop out

afterwards fas it often happens) there may be room

enough to tie it again nearer the NAVEL.
IV. T HE STRING is not to be cut off clofe to

the Knot, but alfo fwo or three Inches from it ; fo that,

if it happens to fweli with Wind (as is very common)

after being tied, it may be loofed again, the Wind dif-

charged, and it-felf conveniently retied. But the far

better and preferable way is, to tie this Vein in fwo

Places, and cut it afunder betwixt the IJgatures i being

thereby
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thereby fecure from lofing Blood. Some (I know)
will not have the Vein to be tied before the CHILD
cries or makes Water i but, however, long Delays in

this Cafe are no ways convenient, nor without Danger.

V. THIS Vein or String being cut^ muft be

wrapped up in a three or fourfold Rag, to defend the

BABE from Cold or Pains of the Belly; which other-

ways might enfue from the naked Vein's lying upon its

Body : Which being done, this Part of the String is

to be laid on the tipper Part of the Belly, with a fmall

Boiilfter on the Top of it ,* and then fwathed with a

Linnen Swath of about four Inches broad^ to keep it firm

and fteady.

VI. THE firft time that the CHILD is nnfwathed,

SL new Knot ought to be made or tied, and that to pre-

vent ail Danger by Lofs of BLOOD, which may readi-

ly happen by the firft Knot's relaxing, as the STRING
begins to wither away or contract.

THIS being fo duly taken care of, it remains only

in general, that the Infant be prefently Wajhed, cleanfed,

and examined all over, and at laft orderly fwaddled.

Ail which if the MIDWIFE does not perform with her

own Hands, fhe ought at leaft to fee it carefully ac-

compli fhed : Upon which fhe may then fay, fhe has

faithfully difcharged her Duty to both the MOTHER
and the CHILD,

VII. BUT mere particularly, in the feventh Place^

I muft take notice, that as foon as the NAVEL-
STRING is thus duly handled and provided for, the

INFANT \s to be tenderly cleanfed of the adhering

Excrements, and wafhed all over in a little warm Wine,

Milk, or Ale ; efpecially its Head^ Arm-Pits, Groins^

Cods, or Privities, &c. are to be foftly cleanfed and

gently bathed with a foft Spunge or Rag, dipt in the

lame Liquors : But if the "uifcous Matter fticks too fail

or clofe to the tender Body, a little Oil cffzueet Almonds,

or frefh Butter, may be added to either of the forefaid

Liquors. As alfo the Ears and Ncfirils ought to be

well cleanfed and unftopped with fmall Tents of fine

Y 4 R^^gs
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Rags wet therein ; and the Eyes wiped with a foft dry

Cloth y as the Mouthy Tongue^ and Jaws may be cleans'd

by the Finger.

VIII. THESE things being all very carefully and

tenderly performed, every Part ' of the Body ought to

be diligently fearched, in cafe of a Diflocation, or any.

ether Accident, happened by Violence in the BIRTUy or

otherways ; that prefent Remedies may be ufed, accord-

m^ to the Nature of the Qrcumftances : And efpecially

the two Conduits of the URINE and ORDURE are to

be examined , fince it fometimes falls out that thefe are

not perforated, and confequently that the Meconium

cannot be voided, which inevitably proves fatal, unlefs

timely Care be taken.

IX. AS lotht URINE, all C/;/7^rf/2 difcharge it as

foon as born, at leafl: as foon as they feel the Heat of

the Fire ; when if the Excrements, properly called ME-
CONIUM, tho' improperly COILO^'T'AO by the Italians^

do not follow a little after , I mean within an Hour or

iivo ; th^n a fmall Suppofitory may be ufed, fuch as a fu-

gar d Almond anointed with^a little boiled Honey; or a

Piece of Venice-Soap anointed with frefh Butter ; as alfo

a little Syrup of Rofes or Violets^ mixed with the Oil of

fweet Almoms by Expreffion, that is, drawn without

Fire, may be given in the Mouth, anointing the Belly

v/ith the fame 0//, or wath frefh Butter ; in like man-

ner as a fmall Clyfter (upon occafion) may be difcreetly

pfed rind managed to purpofe.

X. THE /2VF^2VT being in thefe refpeds provided

for, it is now to be duly dreffed and fwaddled in its

Svjathing-Cloathes ; and beginning with the HEAD, a

Comprefs of a three or fourfold fine Linnen Rag, about

four Inches broad, is to be applied to the MOULD, for

defending the (yet open) BRAIN horn Cold,5cc. which

Co??^/';'^/^ is to be carefully covered with, aqd pinned to

the ordinary CAPS made on purpofe. Next then, fome

fmall foft RAGSare to be laid behind the Ears, upon

the Breafl, in the Arm-Pits^ and the Groins ; after which

Xh& BABE is to be wrapped foftly up in warm Blankets,
''''-'

^' ^ ' -
' ' and
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and difcreetly fwathed ; not too ftrait, efpecially not

about the Breaft and Stomachy that it may breathe the

freer, and the better retain the MILK it fucks. The
ARMS are to be ftretched along the Sides, and the

LEGS equally ftreight, with a little of the Bed betwixt

them ; and the HEAD is always to be kept fteady, as

the whole CHILD is to be preferved thus vvarmly wrap-

ped up, and judicioufly appointed. But now becaufe

the INFANT' is commonly committed to the Nurfe's

Care, I (hall, in the next Place, enter upon the Defcrip"

tion of the proper Perfon for that purpofe.

"^ «^^ «l» «!' »i*^^ <^ '^^'^ 4!"^ ^I"^ «l? «^^^^^^ »l^ «^ '^^ *!»^ "^ «^ ifj «i'

^

CHAP. VIII.

Of the NURSE and her Regimen^ together

with the reqiiifite Qualities of her MILK*

TH O' the BABE may be brought up by the

Hand only, without Suckling^ as many Inftances

of very thriving Children teftify ; yet becaufe the moft

natural, common, and commendable way is to fuckle it,

I come now to touch upon the proper NURSE, her

Milk, and Diet. Upon which I firft obferve, that the

prime and chief Quality of a good NURSE is, that flie

be the Mother of the Foflerling INFANT* herfelf i and

that becaufe her MILK, being generated of the fame

Blood, of which the CHILD Is formed, and has hither-

to been nourifhed, is of a nearer Affinity with the Na-
ture of her BABE, than the MILK of any other ftrange

Woman whatfoever \ which can differ no lefs from the

Maternal Milk, than the own Mother, and the other dif-

fer in Conflitution cind T'emperament oi hoAy, Regimen^ and

Method of Living, Sec. Ail which affed the INFANT
in no fmail Degree ; for as the Blood is generated of

the Chyle, and the Spirits of the Blood, fo the CHILD
imbibes
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imbibes the very Manners and Difpofiticn, as well as the

grofs Humours andQualiiies of the NURSE with her Milk,

A S a Lamh fucking a Goat, changes not only its

Nature, but even its Skin and Wcol'into the Goat-
Kind ; fo it is alfo among the rational Creatures : From
hence we have juftly the old Proverb , touching an ill-

natured Perfen, that feme Brute or other has been his

NURSE. And hence it is that Romulus and Remus, the

Sons of Mars (without any Reality) are faid to have

been nurfed by a Wolf * ; Pelias, the Son of Neptune^

by a Mare ; I'elephus, the Son of Hercules, by a Hind,
&c. Not that they ever adually fucked fuch Creatures^

only their NURSESwere of fuch T^empers and Natures

^

which they were thus fuppofed to have by the Breast
infufed into them.

AND, infhort, daily Experience, as well as many
Learned Authorities, may fuificiently convince us, that

Children really fuck in the fe^^eral vitious Inclinations

and depraved Paffions of their NURSES ; fuch as Anger^

.

Malice, Fear, Melancholy, &c. Agreeable to which Opi-
nion, Diodorus fays f, that Nero the Emperor's NURSE
was very much addicted to Drinking; which Habit iV^-

YO imbibed from her, to fuch a Degree, that the People

took notice of it, and from thence inilead of C l a u-
Dius Tiberius Nero, called him Caldius Biherius Mero,

The fame Author relates of Caligula, that his NURSE
ufed frequently to moiften her Nipples with Blood,
that he might take the better hold of them ; which
(fays the fame Dicdorus) was the Caufe of his being fo

cruel and Bkod-thirfty all the Days of his Life ; that he

not only committed frequent Murders by his own Hand^
but even wiflied that all humane Race was but one

Neck, that he might have the pleafure to cut it off.

IN fliort, honefl Parents perceiving their Children lo

incline variaufly, one to 'Thieving, another to Drinking ,-

* Plutarch, in Vit.Romuii.

t Vid. lib. 2.

me
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one to Stupidity, another to Barbarity

; are amazed at fuch

Degeneracies of Mankind, not knowing after whom the

Child can take thofe Propenfions. But abftradting from
this, how many fine Children do we daily fee thrown
into Fits, Rickets, Confumptions^ &c. merely by fucking

their imprudent NURSES, when enraged, or otherways

in a Pallion ? If then the Cafe (lands thus, that every
Difordero^ the NURSE is a real Detriment to the IN-
FANT, furely, upon this Account, all Parents ought
to know Her well, to whom they entruft thefe Dear
Pledges of their facred and natural De(i res.

MOREOVER yet, befidesall thefe Things, the

tender Care, as well as the Loue and A^eElion of the

Mother to her own Child, by far furpades that of any
mercenary NURSE whatfoever. Wherefore the Mo-
ther, tho^ perhaps not the bed NURSE in other re-

fpeds, is always preferable to a STRANGER : Which
if People of Probity and Honour would more obferve, I

iincerely believe that there would not be fo many grace-

lefs, difobedient, and undutiful CHILDREN of our

Age. I do not think what I have read of Scipio Afri-

canus to be any (ingular Inflance ; namely, that He
efteemed Her more for his Mother, who nurfed him
two Years after his Birth, than Her who brought him
forth, and then forfook him in the World. Agreeable
to which, and moft a propos, was the Anfwer of the

Philofopher, Favorinus^, to the Mother of a certain

Nolle-vcoman in CHILD-BED, who was diiluading her
Daughter to nurfe the CHILD fhe had born -, viz.. I en^

treat thee Woman (fays he) fiiffcr her to he the 'whole and
entire Mother of her ov:n Son. And verily, She only can
be properly fo called, who carefully- nurfes as well as

brings forth her own CHILDREN Hence it is that the

Earth is called the Mother of all Things, not fo much
becaufe fhe produces all Things, as becaufe fhe main-
tains at>d nufes what Hie produces.

* Apud Aul. Gcll. lib. 12. cap. i.

ALL
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ALL which, notwithflanding, there is fometimes a

Neceffity (on account of fundry Reafonsj to provide

another NURSE for the CHILD ; wherefore I come
now briefly to defcribe the moft proper Perfon for this

I^RPST^ and to fet forth the Qualities of the moft con-

venient MILKy for the wholefome Nourifhment of the

Infant.

FIRST then, the NURSE ought to be a Woman
. between the 201 h and 35th Tear of her Jge, perfectly

graced with the Bkffings and Ornaments of Nature \ and

a Perfon of Probity and Reputation in her Rank, endued

with Love, Pity, and 'Tender-heartednefs : As rtie alfo

ought to be found and healthy, of a good Hahit and Dif-

fojition of Body and Mind, of a faoguine Complexion,

and rofy Cihur ; of a middle Stature, having black or

brown Hair, a lively Eye, fweet Breath, found and white

T'eeth, w^ith an agre€able chearful Countenance. In fhort,

fhe ought alfo to be a ivell-mannered, modefl, and fobsr

Perfon, having middle- lized, well fhaped, not flabby

nor hanging down, but folid flefliy Breasts, with ele-

gant, firm, and well perforated Nipples,

SECONDLY, As to her MILK, it ought neither to

be too nev}, nor too old ; but at any time from the Puer-

ferial Flux, until the <5th or 8th Month thereafter, it

is not to be rejeded ,* efpecially if it be of a good Con-

fiflence, neither too thick nor too thin, of a pure white

Colour, an agreeable pleafant Smell, and a perfed fweet

Tafle,

BUT it fometimes however happens, that the Milk

of a NURSE, otherways a very proper Perfon, degene-

rates from fome of the abovefaid Qualities : In which

Cafe it is no ways convenient to change xht NUR S E,

efpecially if it fo happen to the Mother -, only the

MILK is to be corrected according to Art, which may

be eafily performed by proper Medicinal Means^ and that

as well with refped to its Quality as Quantity : However,

as this Cafe belongs to the SYMPTOMS of the Breafls,

-^hich I have already declined fpeaking to, as in the

foregoing
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foregoing Chapter^ fo I fhall no ways enter upon ic in

this Place. But again

THIRDLY as to her Regimetty fuch a Nurse
is to make ufe of, and enjoy a good and convenient
Diet J abftaining carefully from all Jalt and /barpViEluals,

as well as from high-fpiced Meats, and ftrong or fpiritu-

ous Liquors. In fhort, as fhe ought to avoid all Sorts of
intemperate Air, and keep herfelf clean both in Per/on

and Cloaths ; fo (he ought always to exercife herfelf

by fome light Labour, and keep herfelf in a moderate
a&ive Motion ; prudently fupprefling, at all Times and
upon all Occafions, the various Pafftons of the Mind :

By which means, any Woman as above-defcribed, may
make a very good NURSE, and that even without
abftaining altogether either from the moderate Ufe of
Wine, or of Conjugal Converjation ; notwithftanding the
contrary Opinion of moft Authors, provided only that

fhe does not give the CHILD fuck for an Hour or two
after Copulation,

C H A p. IX.

Of the T>iet and JblaBation^ together with
thefarther Regimen of the CHIL T>*

E S I D E S the external and internal Excrements

mention^ in the foregoing Chapter, the Infant
in a few days after BIR'tH, pukes up a certain Sort

of vifcid Phlegm j for which Reafon it ought to have

no SUCK until this Humour be evacuated, left the

Milk incorporating with that Matter, both fliould

corrupt : To prevent which Inconveniency, fome
order a little Oil oj fweet Almonds by Expreffion, and a

fmall Quantity of Sugar-Candy, or a little frefli Butter

and Honey mixed.

IN-
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INSTEAD of which, however, 1 have feen fome

^exvijlo Matrons give alfo the new-born Child for the

Srll Thing, a little Salt difToIvM and mix'd in a

Spoonful of Hyfop, or Saxifrage-Water , which (tho*

no improper Prefcription in itfelf) yet I conceive their

chief Reafon for it to proceed from Ez,ek. i6. 4. where
the Lord fummingupthe Duty of theMIDWIFE, fays,

*Thou ivafi not faked at all^ dec. Again farther

THE Learned Amoldus de Villa Nova, advifes us to

give the CHILD, for the firfl: Thing, half a Scruple

of fine puheriz,ed Coral in a little of the Woman's
MILK ,* and that (fays he) to prevent FITS, to which
new-born Children Si^t very fubjed.

ALL which may be indifferently usM, according to

Pleafurc, tho' I take a fmall Spoonful of Sugared Wine,

given twice or thrice a-day, for the firfl four or ^vq
days running, to be the moft preferable Remedy for

Prevention : By reafon that the Wine cuts and loofens

the Acid Humour, preparing afterwards by ConcoElion

and Digeflicn what remains, as the Sugar temperates and
helps to expurge the Acrimony : Which being duly

done, I would order the Infant always to reft, laying

it not on its Back, but on its Side, that this morbifick

Matter may be the more commodioufly voided by
the Mouth, as already precautioned in Chap. 7.-

THIS Humour being then thus prepared and dif-

charged, the Breafi of fome other clean and found

Woman may be given the CHILD, until the Mother's

Milk be purified for its proper Ufe ; which it can

fcarce be fuppofed to be, before the Diffolution of the

MILK-FEVFR, that is before the ninth day after DE-
LIVERY : From which time, it is to be maintain'd

and nouriffiM for the firft three or four Months by
BREAST-MILK only ; augmenting however its Al-

lou^ance from day to day, in proportion to its Age and
Strength, that the weak Stomach may never be ov^er-

loaded, fo as to occafion Vomiting, or Cwhich is worfe)

a DIARRHEA ' To prevent w'hich Inconveniency, let

the
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the INFANT rathtr fuck ofteuy and a little at a Time,

than too much ac once.

AFTER thefe iirft Months are over, a little thia

PAP may be given it every Morning, and in time
twice a day ; which is commonly made of Flower and
Milky or Ale, with a little Sugar and Butter : But be-
caufe FLOWER is of itfelf humid and i/i/czW, and
may not only occafion Pains and Ohftruclions^ but alfo,

engender Gravel and Worms, it ought to be iirftwell

dryed in a new or clean earthen Pot in an Oi;^;2 ; or,

what is better, the Pap may be made of the Crumb of a
Loaf: Which Diet is properly obfervM, until the

time of Teething, laying it ilill, ahttle after its M^.^/, to

reft upon its Side, or now and then upon its Back, with
the Head a little rais'd ; however not in the Bed with
the Nurse, for fear of overlaying it, but in a Cradle
clofe by her Bed-fide , always very carefully covering

the Child's Face, that the Light may not offend its ten-

der Eyes, and render them, any ways diftorted or goggled:

And as the Ineant may be brought up by the Hand
without Suckling, fo it may eadly be accuftomed to

Sleep without Rocking. But be that as it will, as

foon as the CHILD is furnifli'd with Teeth, it is

proper by degrees to ufe it to a little more folid

Foody fuch as Bread and tender Meats or Flefhes, ho\v-

ever, a little chewed by the NURSE : In the mean time

no Crude^ or Meats of hard Digeflion, are to be allowed

it, h(tQ2L\xk fuch Things produce a Corruption o^ Humours,

whence Worms engender, and other various, grievous,

and irregular Symptams arife.

BUT before I proceed farther, I ought to obferve,

that the Duty of the Nurfe does not coniifi entirely in

the abovefaid Conditions ; for the BABE m.uft be as du-
ly ivafhed and f)ifted, unfxaddled and rcfwaddled as Fed :

Wherefore from the Birth, until the tiiird or fourth

Month, it ought to be loofed and zoafhed all over in warm
Water twice or thrice a day, before the warm Fire ; as

alfo in the night time if neceffary, that the Acrimony of

the Excrements m.ay not offend it : Upon which at e-

very
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very (ingular Occafion, the Nurse may alfo ruh its

tender Body gently, not only for the better ConcoEiion

of its Alimem, but alfo for ftrengthening and con-

folidating its Members ; which Offices being all care-

fully and affedionately done, the Infant is to be

Jhtfted totiei quoties, and orderly refwaddled in clean, dry

and warm Clouts and Blankets. However yet^ from

the third Month until the T'eething-T'imey the Body
needs only be vjajloed once a day, or (if you pleafe^ every

other day; as from thence forward it may only be twice

a Week.

MOREOVER, when the CHILD begins to

ufe its Hands and Feet^ if it moves briskly from place

to place, it is a good Sign of a ftrong and lively Cm-
fiitution ; as it is the Rcuerfe, when it fits torpidly or

drowfily ftill and unadive. Which notwithftanding,

thefe hiik INFANTS are not to be allow'dfuch Motions

too foon, I mean not to ufe their Feet prematurely or

too fall, as many ignorant Nurfes commonly encourage

them to do : Becaufe by thefe means, their tender Legs

may be eafily diftorted or become crooked. Whereas

when they are more £rm and well grown, they may
be learned to walk by the help of the Nurse's Hand^

or of a Leading-String ; as afterwards they may be

inur'd to walk of themfelves, by the means of a fmall

Vehicle or Chariot^ as is generally well known in popu-

lous Places.

A S to the time of AhlaBation, or weaning the

CHILD from the Breaft, it is not always the fame ;

fome being more robuft and lively than others, and
confequently may be fooner weand i but others are

more weak and tender, and accordingly require longer

time of the Breaft. However this be, the Infant ought

not to be wean'd before it has its compleat Sett of

'Teeth ; becaufe if fooner, it can no ways duly prepare its

VICTUALS by the Mouth, for ConcoBion in the STO-
MACH, which may be of very bad Confequence

:

Befides, in the time of Teething, efpecially about the

Eruf"
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Eruption of thofe call'd the Dog -Teeth, the

Chi L D is flibjeft to Fevers^ Pains of the Gums^ and
various other Symptoms^ which would certainly be of
more Dagger by far, if it was at tliat Jun[iun to be
deprived of the Breast.
OTHERWAYS, I take the due and proper Time

for Weaning the Infant, to be about the i8th or

24th Month^ rather longer than ihorter ^ becaufe it

furely finds the Benefit of this proper and benign Ali-^

ment all the Days of its Life. Yet at what timefoever

it happens to be done, the Child is not on a fuddea

to be accuflomed to different forts of Victuals,
but rather, while it yet Such^ to be gradually brought

to the Vfe of what is mofl convenient for its Nutritton,

£ich as Hen or Chicken-Broth -^ or the Soup of other

Meats, mix'd with a little Crumb of Bread j or a Soup

made of Ale, and Crumbs^ with a little Frejh- Butter^

which is of excellent Nourifhment : As before, or

about the Time that the Infant is to be Wean^d^

a litde half cheviPd Meat of any Sort, provided fweet

and frefhy may be given it for a good weaning

Repafi,

UPON this Head, I ihall only farther obferve,

that the Ablactation, or Weaning, always

happens more conveniently in the Spring or Autumn^
than in the Summer or Winter^ and that more aufpici-

oufly with the encreafmg than with the deereafingMoon:
And thisy becaufe otherways, befides the Alteration

which happens to the Chi l d from the Change of
its. Diet and Aliment^ another may eafily affeft it trom
the Calidity or Frigidity of the Ambient Air*

BUT belides, in fhort, that the Infant may
be the better and the more readily Wean^d^ the

Nu R s e's Nipples m2iy be anointed with the frefh

Juice of Wormwood ^ or with a Linirkcnt of the fame

Juice^ Honey and Aloes \ or any other proper Ingre-

dients^ difcreetly us'd, that its tender Lips or Gumi
may not be inliam'd, nor the WQ^k Stomach hurt or of-

fended. However, the better way is, that the Nu r s e

'^ with-
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withdraw herfelf from the Chi l d's Trefeme'^ upon
which it is to be plentifully fed^ as already advis'd,

allowing it a little Jlkj but no Wine^ for its i)rink.

NOW as to the Diet and Regimen of Childref^

from Ablactation to the hrft Seventh Tear of
their Age^ I would farther obferve, that it differs yet

altogether from that of more adult Terfons^ lince their

infirm Ha'oits and tender Bodies can no way tolerate,

or withlland the confequential Effe&^s of an irregular

B I E T
J
or an Erroneous Regimes : Beiides this Age

requires Victuals ^frequently^ and that not only

what is ilifficient for Nutrimentj but alfo for Growth:

And moreover they ought Hill to be now and then
bathed or wa/hed at Times.

BUT touching the AffeCtions and Tajjions of
their Minds, great Care mufl be taken, that they be
not provoked to Wyath or Anger^ nor frighted with

fearful Notions or Phantafms ^ lince ilich Things make
llrong Impxejjiom upon their fbft Bodies, and frequently"

give Origin to Convulftom, Epile^fies^ &c. How-
ever, as children are naturally more prone to Evil than

to Goody and to Fice^mthQr than to Firtue^ they are

not to be too much indulged*, but from their Infancy

upwards, all ilich perverfe Faculties and Fajfions of
•Mind are to be fo curbed and moderated, that they

may become Hibfervient and obedient to Reafcn ^ and
that becaule this very Age is the proper Time to lay

the Foundation of their future good Qualities and Dif-

fofition'y agreeable to the Rules and Prccfcrips of a riglit

rarion il O e c o n o m y .

I know Tiois is fometimes accounted a hard Tas]:^

but if we coniider that the Whelps of Savage

^Bears and Lions may be fo tamed, as to obey the Mo"
t'ions of their Keeper, how much more eahly may
the Sons of Me n be inur'd to follow the Laws of
right Reafcn ? Their TaJ^om firix difcover themfelves

moil commonly by Crying and Tt^iri", tho' fometimes
faio otherways ^ wherefore luch Fits of Anger or

Tajfwn ought to be prudently reprehended in them;
and
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and when neither Admonitions nor Commands may
prevail, then Threats ought to take place, that all

Frorvardnefs and Ohftincicy may be ftiiied in the B u d ^

for the Mind of ICouth may be juftly compar'd to a

Mcifs of W A X or C L A Y , on which we may readily

fictmp what Impre/fwn we pleafe to make.

FOR thefe Reafons, their Attendants^ or liich other

Perlbns as may be occafionaJly about Children^ ought

carefully to avoid doing or [ciy'tng any mecny bafe or

"uile Thingy efpecially in their Prefence or to their

Knowledge *, lince here the old Proverb holds moil
true, that, we are drawn by Precept^ hut led by Example,

Wherefore to moderate and mitigate their Pajjions^

Children ought to be allowed proper Btverfiom^

and liich Exercifes of Body as their Age and Con^i^

tution will permit •, and that alio, becaufe if they were

to be brought up lazily or lluggiihly, without Mctlcn

or Exercife^ their Victuals which is now com-
m.only given them both plentifully and frequently,

could not poffibly difperfe itfelf nor digefiy upon which
the innate Heat would infallibly fuffer a fenlible

Decay,

THESE Things being duly obferved, it now only

farther remains, that the Chi l d be well train'd-up,

and carefully educated ^ infcilling all along into its

Mind the Principles of Humanity and Morality^ and
inilru8:ing it gradually in the Knowledge of Arts and
Sciences ^ which it will even at this tender Age be
found capable of Conceiving : For the Human Mini
being naturally adapted to attain to the Cognition of
all fublunary Things, may be thus endued and fur-

nifhed with the moil laudable Arts^ before it can
diilinguiih the Use of them ^ iince according to the

Philofopher^s wiie faying ^, Noftrumfcire nihil aliud ejl^

quam Reminfifci, Becaufe (I lay) the Mind of Man
perceives and comprehends the Notion and Knowledge

Z X of
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gF all temporal Things in it felf, notwithftanding that

it cannot ealily dilplay it felf, by reaibn of the bnr-

thenfome Oppreflion of the Body and its ^vois Humours

:

Like as a Fi R e, overlaid with ji/hes^ muft be railed

up and fomented, before its engendered or retain'd

Sparkles can exert theinfelves with any Luftre'j fo it is

even with us, be -ore the Light and Inftm^ of our Na-
tures can fhine forth: For as fbme Roots caft no
Smelly or breathe no Frcigrnncy of themfelves, unlefs

they be foftly touched or fqueezed with the Handj
fo neither do our Natural Towers and Faculties exert or

iiiow themfelves, unlefs they be diligently exercifed

and cultivated.

THUS we have now guided and conducted the

Ch I L D from its Bi r t h^ to the Seventh Tear of his

Age
'-i

which being only meant by the I n f a n t
3,

that was lafely Born^ and continued all along in

Health'^ I come now in the next place^ to hint upon
what is farther Requifite towards the rearing offuch
Children, whole Misfortune it may be, either to

come into the World with Infirmities^ or to be after-

wards lubje^ted to them in their Cradles. AndFi R s t^

^ rl /V 4 9
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CHAP. X,

Of the ^various Symptoms and Jndifpofttions

wherewith the Child may he "Born.

SINCE [ome only, not ^//Children, happen
to bring Mfirmities with them into the World

^

and becanfe Hich Indifiofitiom as are cliiefly meant
here, difcover themfelves prefently at the Time of
Bi R T H, and require immediate Cwrt? *, I iliall concifely

enter upon, and briefly comprehend them All here,

as they moffc commonly fall out, in this prefent

Chapter*

IN order" to which, I ihall previoufly obferve, that

fiich Imonvenknctes happening to the Infant, may
have a double Origmj and proceed either from a De-
fell in Nature, or the Effect of a difficult Birth:
The F'trfl may take Rife from various Caufes, fuch as of
the Parental Seedy the Forming Faculty^ the Maternal or

Vterine Conflitut'wny an illegitimate I'ime of Birth,
and the hke ') as the Latter m.ay alfo arrive, not only

from d, DifficultyOr Freternatural La b o u RjCTT. but alfo

from the ignorant, rough Ufage, or barbarous Treat-

ment of the Mi D w I F E. However, not; to infiil too

long on thefe Things, it very often, and too com-
monly happens.

I. THAT, The Child luifers fo much in the

Birthy that (when born) it is hard to know, whether
it be dead or alive^ not one part of the Body being

perceiv'd to ;;7ow, which however maybe thus wefl

known, viz. by laying my fland upon its Breafl^y I

flxall feel the Motion ot the Hearty if alive, tho' never

fo weak ^ as I iliall alio perceive a fmall pulfation of
th^ Arteries^ by touching theN a y e l -S t r i n q near

m Belly,

Z 3 IN
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IN which Cafcy I would immediately order the

Infant to be laid in a Warm Bed or Blanket^ and
quickly carried to the Fi R e ^ where its Mouth is to

be open'dj as its Nofe is to be cleaned and unftopp'd

with Irnall Tents dipp'd in warm White-Wim^ and
TJmnen wet with the fame applied to its Brea^ and
,^elly ^ Ipurting always in the mean time, a little of
the fame Wine into its Mouth and ISlo^e^ until it begin

to Hir : Or then I would diftU a drop of Aqua-Fit^e^

from time to time upon its Tongue^ bathing its Tulfes

and Noftrils with the lame, while I anointed its Mouth
with Honey.

II. I T fometimes only happens^ that the tender

Face is bmifed Black or BleWy Bale or Livid ^

which may alfo as well proceed from the Bones of the

P E L V I s 5 or from the Child's being Born Face^

upwardsy as from the Mi d w i f e's hard Ufage. In

this Conditiony I would only order it to be frequently

anointed with the Oil of Sweet Almondsy drawn without

Fire, that is, by Expreffion j upon which it foon

recovers its Natural Colour,

III. AGAIN fometimes the Infant is born
with a K n o B or T u m o u r on the Crown of its

Heady occalion'd by its hard Frejfure againft the

Orifice, or by its flriO: Comprejfton in the fame

:

|n which Conditiony I would immediately foment it with

Tparm Wine or A([ua~Vit<fy and apply a Compress
to it, either wet in the famey or in the Oil of Rofes

and Wine beat together ^ and the fame Fomentation

and Comprefs may ferve for any other Part of the Body,

which may be fwelPd by rough VfagCy or otherways,

in a difficult Birth. But in Cafe of Suppurationy it

muft be open'd in a proper place with a Lancet,
applying afterwards a Plaister of Betony* As
alfo in Cafe of a Fralfurey or any fort .of Diflocationy

the Farts mxift be join'd atid reunited, and duly re-

tained in their Natural Fofttion by convenient Boulfvers

or SplinterSy until they be firmly clofed and reconjoin'd.

Moreover ' ^

'
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IV. I N Difficult Births, it very commonly ialls

out that the Head is preiied into an oblong Form
by the Boms of the Tdvis ^ becanfe the S c u l l not

being made of one piece, is not equally hard or firm ^

the Sutures being only llirrounded with Membranes^
elpecially the Toj? of the Head is fo Membrami^^s and
foft, that the Bones forming the Scull may be
ealily prefTed one upon another , from whence v/e

have this oblong Figure of the Head. However, in

ihort, this may be corre&d and reduced to its Natural

ShapCy by frequent, but cautious and skilful, Hand*
ling.

V. WEAK Children, and iiich as come
framaturelyy or before their Time, into the World,
have the Mould and Sutures very open, and the Bones

far diftant : In which Condition they are only to be
ibftly bound about with a fmall Crofs-Clothy comraitdng

the reft to Nature *, which in time, and by degrees,

will clofe up and conlblidate thefe Sutures ^ and fooner

or later, accoi*ding to the innate Heat and Moifture of

the Infant, unite and join the Bones of the

He a d.

VL SOME'^^IMES alfo it happens that the

Chi L D is Tongue-ty^d^ by the too fcrait Jftn3ion ot

its Br I D L E ^ ib that this Member cannot freely ex-

tend or move itfelf, thro' the Capacity ofthe Mo u t h ^

which in the Infancy impedes or hinders its SucJiingy

as in riper Years it does the Faculty of S p e a k i n g :

In this Cafcy the To n g u e, being fiippoited or held

up, on ea.ch fide of the Stringy by a fmall forked In^

firumenty ought to he cut a-crofs by fiiarp Scissers as

much as is needful ^ which however m.ull be done with

Caution, not to hurt the I'^eins under the T o n g u e .

VII. THE Infant is alfb fometimes troubled

"with a Imall round Tumour under the To n g u e,

fiil'd with vitious Bloody or pituitous Afdtter '-y
which

Aefius^ndPaulus^gineta CdWd?^ A n u l aLi n g u iE ;

Which Cafe may be managed, and the Tumour dif-

fblved by a lit:le Ammomac Salt^ or Rich other proper

Z 4 IcmcdicSj
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Remedies 'j

but if OccaHon require^ the fame may be
open'd by a Lancet,

VIII. I T alio happens, tho' but feldom, that the

Child is born with a clofe Fundament
'j and that

ibmetimes fhiit up by the lingle Skin, and fome-
times by a jiejhy Subfiance : hi the iirft Condition^

there appear fome livid Marks of the Me c o n i u m
thro' the Skin, which feels fofc to the Touch, Upon
which occalion, an Apertion muft be made with a

fmall Incifion-Knifey a-crofs, not long-ways, that it

may the better receive a round Form, and not fo eafily

grow again together ^ which however muft be done
with great Caut'on, that the Sphincter of the

EeBum may not be hurt : And the Meconium being

afterwards voided, whether by a Suppofitory^ Clyfter^

or otherways *, the Orifice is to be ftopp'd up with a
Linnen-Tenty anointed at the beginning with Rose-
Honey, but afterwards with fome drying and ci-

catrizing Ointment
J

Hich as Ungu entum-Al-
:bum, Pompholix, ^c, Dreffing it always as

often, and as ibon, as the Excrements are evacuated,

left the Apertion iliould turn to an U l c e r .

BUT in the other Cafe^ where the F u n d a -

'men T is flopped up with Flejh, that neither any
Mark nor Appearance of the R e c t u m is feen or

felt, whereby its true Situation may be known, or

the proper place where the Aperture ought to be
miade ^ The Operation is much more difficult, and the

Infant but feldom efcapes the fatal Confequence
pf this Misfortune : Which Difficulty notwithliand-

ing, we are diligently to do our Beft upon fuch Oc-
calions^ to which End, an Aperticn muft be made
within half an Inch of the Chil d's Rump^ being

the certain place of the Rectum^ which in the

interim muft be performed with the greateft Care and
Judgment by a fmall Incifion-Knife with one Edge,
turning the Bad upxvurds^ and thrufting it lo forward,

until the Aperture be made big enough for the

f^xcrem^nts to pafs tliro'^ always prudently regarding

the
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the Sphincter' as above ^ upon which the

Wound^ &c. are to be drefTed and ordered, as in the

precding Cafe,

IX. IN like manner, it alfo may happen that the

Infant is born with its Vr'tmry Fcijlagc ilmt up j

upon which Occafion, a convenient A^ert'tGn muft

aho be made with a proper Lancet : Which O-

pratkn muft hkewiie be perform'd with great Prudence

and Ingenuity.

X. MOREOVER, It alfo fometimes falls out,

that the Child is infe&d with the Vmereal Lues^

from the Prxdominancy of that Dijlemper in the

Mother^ which Cafe cafily difcovers itfelf by

many Puftules and Vlcers appearing at the Birth in

diverfe Parts ol: its Body, elpecially about the Head,
Belly, Thighs and C l u n e s : Upon which

the Cure may be pertinently protracted to a more ad-

vanced Age, tho' prudent Meafures may be taken, to

keep the Dijlemper under 9 but if the Coniition be

MaHgnant, the Remedy is commonly prevented by
Death.

XI. FINALLY as to the fmall or puny Faults of

Nat u re, iuch as a diftorted or wry Mouth,
crooked or ilat Nose, thick or flabby Li p s, rough

or ugly Vi s A G E, or the like Bkmlfhesj

THE Chi l d's Body being tradable hke a piece

of Wax^ or the Totter''s Ciay^ Thefe may be Judiciouily

correfted and Ingenioufly amended, and a more De-
legable and Amiable Form given to \ every Tart'-,

as in Cafe of any Blcmlfb of the Eyes, whether

they be Difcoloured, or Sparkling, Dim or Short-

sighted, Squint or Goggle, Rolling or Goat-eyed , a

Lovely black Colour^ and a graceful Beauty^ may be

alfo artfully given them ^,

t V'ld. Lev, Lemn. lib. 4. cap. 1 8,

* l^ib, 4. caf. 6,

J^OW
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NOW (I think) Thefe are all the moll common
Symptoms or Indifpfitlom which the Child brings
with it into the World ^ which being thus briefly

difcufs'dj I come at length to

^^:M^^^^^^^^^^^^^

\^ Irl i*. L • xvJ.»

Of the Sundry Symptoms and T>ifeafeSy pe-

culiarly incident to the I^vk^x after its

Birth.

^TOTWITHSTANDING that the Child
^ may be born free from all apparent Symptoms of

any Jndifpofitiony and however careful the Honell
Nurse may be of its Diet and Reghnen

, yet it

leldom happens, but it undergoes Ibme one or more
of the following fuhitamous Jnconvcmencies^ viz.

I. Gr I p £ s or Tarns of the B e l l -y
, which

may proceed either from the Meconium, its not
being timely, or not fully evacuated^ or from the
Nurse's MUl^ its generating Wind and acid HU"
fnoursy either by her ufing improper flatulent Food,
or from the Babe's fucking more Milk than its

Stomach can digeft : Or the fame Paim -and Gripes

may alio proceed from the EffeUs of cold Air, or

trom Worms in the Intefiines^ or from the unfea-^

fonahk life of P a p , ^c,

THIS Affection in general is known by the In^

^uittude and Crying of the Infant, which is now
tin a manner) averle to the Br e a s t, continually

turning ^felf here and there, without Reft or Inters

miffion o'iTain : But more particularly, This proceeding

from the Meconium, may be dillinguifhed and
known by the Colour of the Excre7nents^ lince the

Meconium is alv/ays hlac}.^ and as fbon as it is

altogether voided, the Stool becomes pale\ and
that may be readily cured by the means already pre-

fcnbed..
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fcribed (a). If this Ajfc^io^ proceeds from Wind,
it may be known by the Child's frequently bcl^

ching and the B e l l y ' s fwelli^g ^ if from Cold,
the ufe of P A p , or from any ptuitous vifcid Humour

,

the B £ L L Y is moft commonly hound^ and the Cure

differs but Httle from the preceeding Cafe, If from
corrupted Mi l ic or acid Humours^ the Condition is

moll commonly attended with a DiARKHiEA, and
the Excrements are of a greeniili or Saffron Colour

:

The Cure of which, depends upon proper Ahfiergents

and Evacuations, if at laft from Wo r m s , their

^ro^Qr Diagmftich {hQw ky of which in their Place.

11. SOMETIMES an Extcnfion or fliootinj^

forth of the Navel happens to the C h i l d
,

and that frequently to tlie Bignefs of an Egg, more
or lefs ^ which Cafe is properly calfd an E x o m -

p H A L o N , and proceeds either from the continual

Cries^ or violent Coughs of the Infant, or from a

Laxation or Rupture of the Peritoneum, or

Ibnietimes from an ExukerUtion of the Navel.
IN this Condition

J
whatever the Caufe may be, the

fooner that the Cure is undertaken, the more eafily it

is perform'd *, for which End, after removing the

Caufes of Crying or Coughing^ the relaxed Fe r i t o-
N ^ u M may be ilrengthened and afhringed '^ as when
burflen, it may be reunited and confolidated by proper

Cataplasms and Sw a t h s ; after replacing

the Jntefines (if fallen down) keeping the Chi l d
for the moft part in Bed^ with its Belly always

loofcy and never too full.

Hi. AND the lame is the Method of Cure^ in Cafe

of an Intefinal Rupture, otherwife -cali'd En-
ter o c e l e , i. e. Hernia;, <^i^ty ? That a Trufs

is now more convenient than a Sw a t h: However
in this Place I would obferve that all Tumours of the

Scrotum, are not to be miftaken for the prefent

Burfen Cafe \ becaufe the fame may alfo happen

{a) Vid, Chap, 7,

from
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from a Watry Humour colle^led in that Part^ which

is more properly call'd anHYDRocELEj and is

ealily diftinguilh'd from theENTERocELE: Info-

much, that, in this Condition the Tumour is mofb com-

monly, in one part of the Sc r o t u m, I mean in its

Eight or Left Side ^ when alfo the fallen Jnteftines may
be perceiv'd by the Touch ^ as the R u p t u r e or

Hole through which the Jnteftines are fallen, may be

by the Finger: Whereas in the Cafe ot an H^y -

D R o c E L E, the Tumour is commonly "in both Sides

^

and the Scrotum is more puffed-up, neither is

there any Hole of a R u p t u r e to be found in the

PERiTONiEUM. The Cwe of which Cafe depends

entirely upon proper AbforbentSy or Difcutients^ for re-

folving and drying up the Water, or diffipating

the Wind, and afterwards upon Corroboratives for

confirming ..the Parts, But after All, in the mean
Time this Tumour is alfo Ibmetimes, upon occafion,

properly open'd by rLancet to evacuate its pre-

ternatural Contents,

IV. AN Inflammation or Exulceration of the Na-
V E L may happen to the Chi l d, by the String's^

falling off too foon, or before it be fully clos'd and
cicatrized

J
which may proceed from any violent

Agitation of the Belly, by continual Crying^ ve-

hement Coughing^ &:c. as it alio may from an unskilful

Ligature of the String, or from cold Ai R^ ^^poi^

which Ibmetimes follows a great lofs of Bloody and even

Death itfelf, if not timely prevented.

THIS Inflammation is known by the Navel's
fwelling-up, being red and hard with Heat and Vul-

fation ^ In which Cafe after appealing the I n f a n t ' s

Coughsj or Cries^ &c. — I would apply to it the Vn-
guentum refrigerans Galeni & Populeony each one half

mix'd 5 or a fmall Bolfter dip'd in the Oil of Rofes with

a little Vinegar.

BUT, and if the N .\ v e l continues Vlcer^d

after the falling of the String from it *, in that

Cafe proper Lejtccative and Aftringmi Medicines ^re

tQ
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to be apply'd, fuch as fmall Rags dipp'd in Lime-Watery

but not too ftrong *, or in Tlantant-Watery wherein a

little Al L u M has been diflolved. If the Ulcer
be but fmall, a Pledget of Dry Unt will be flifficient;

oblerving always to keep a good Lmnen Comprefs on
the Top of whatfoever Remedy is us'd, with a S w a t h
to keep all faft, until the Navel be perfedly heal'd

and cicatriz,^d '-, left at the fame time it lliould alfo

force itfelf outxvardsy as in the 'foregoing Cafe,

V. THE Child is alfo veiy frequently troubled with

the Aphtha, or Vlcers of the Mouth *, commonly
call'd the Th r u s h : Proceeding either from vitious

Milky or from its Corrupioriy in the St o m a c h ,

emitting iharp Vapoursy which readily affe^l the tender

Skin and Superfice of the I n f a n t ' s Mouthy and
that the more eafily, becaufe the lame Tumcly or Skiriy

which invefls the Mouthy is common to the Gullet^

which naturally communicates the jiffed:ions of the

Ventricle to the Jaws, Hence it is that the

Nice Tafte of the delicate Tongue fo readily di-

ftinguiihes all Relifhes ) and hence it is that the Inge-

nious Thyftciariy by looking upon the To n g u e only,

is able to judge of the prevailing Intemperament of the

whole Body.

THE Cure of thefe Thrushes, proceeding

as aforefaid from the acid Favours of bad Mi l k , or

from its ill Digeftion^ depends properly and entirely upon
defeating and obtiinding the Acrimony, by
proper AhforhentSy and gentle Turgatives,

VI. ANOTHER Symptom not only familiar, but
even Naturaly to all Ch i l d k e n, is their Teething j

which tho' This be the mere Work ofN a t u r e, yet

becaufe of the various Diftempers and Symptomsy wliich

cominjonly attend and conjoin thisD e n t i t i o n , itis

not improperly reckon'd in the Category or the

Difeafes of In r a n t s : Which however is to be
underftood, not of the Simple Dentition, but of
die difficult Breeding of Teeth j Not but that the

Chi l d
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Child is furniilied with Teeth even before Birth,
tho' they kirk fo long in their proper Sockets^ being

cover'd with the Gums, until their due Time of

^Erupion (a), Tho' in the Interim^ it has been obferved

that fome Children havebrought eminentTe e t h

with them into theWorld (h)^ as it is alio for Inflame

y

particularly reported of Le w i s the XIV of France.

BUT however the Te e t h mofl commonly break

out about the Seventh Month^ and firlt thole call'd

Rentes Jnctfores^ or the four fore-TEETH^ which
after a Ihort Interval^ are followed by the two Dog-

Teeth^ commonly calFd the Ey e -Teeth-, and at

laft lucceeded by the eight Cheek-Teeth or Grinders,
in each Jaw •, the two laft of the Molares^ properly

called Denies Sapentia^ fpringing only out about, or

after the one and twentieth Year. Now as th's

'Erup'wn^ particularly that of the Doc -Teeth,
becaufe of their veiy deep Root and fmall Nerve^

cannot happen withou!: an exquifite Senfe^ and intenje

Fain to the Infant^ fo, from the continual

Solution of the Gums, many prxternatural AffeCviom

feize the Child, according to Hippocrates^s Cata-

logue (c)'y to which, in fhort, I maiil only refer : Becaufe

if I was to enter upon the particular Detail of alt

Thefey I ikould extend the Limits of this Work
beyond all m.eafure

f>
wherefore I fliall endeavour to

comprehend them all under the one following general

Bead'-) viz..

(^) Senert. de Dentit* 'Part. 2. cap. 14.

lb) PUv. Nat. Hi
ft.

lib. 7. cap. 16. Ror-^ms ds vHa hpim. Trh

triord. cap. ds JjevAit.

CO Sea 3. A'^h, 24, a^ 25.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XIL

Of the Acute T>ifeafes ^Infants.

TH E very tender Nature and infirm Co^ftitutio^

ofCHiLDREN, liibjed them to many various

and grievous Symptoms-^ beiides thofe to which they

are expos'd by a vaU variety of Procatar^ick Caufes.

But as I am not in this place to enter upon the Detail

of thefe particular Symptoms^ neither ihail I enumerate

their reipe^live Caufes : Which however is the lefs

requifite, coniidering the Regimes and Nurfemcnt of
the Chi L D already prefcribed in the foregoing Chap-

ters J fince the leaft ftepy degenerating from what is

there inculcated, may prove an eiieftual mediate Caufe j

for all that indeed, according to the moft Learned
and Excellent Dr. Harris^ the only immediate Caufe ofall

Children's Difeafes is, an A^ive and prevailing

Acid '|-.

THIS DoBrine^ in as much as the 'Conjlituticn of
Infants is undeniably moft Humid^ appears alfb

evident from Hippocrates^s his own Words, faying,

the Rife of all Difeafes is one and the famcj the Place

only makes the Difference ^, Hence we may juftly con-

clude, First, That^ however the Symptoms may
differ in degree^ the Difeafes of the Infant -State

are but very few : Secondly, That the Cure of
thefe is far more Safe and Eafy, than thofe of full

grovon Perfons : Thi r d l y , That the Tounger the
Sick Child is, the more eafy flill is the Cure :

Becaufe its tender Body, abounding with Natural and

(+) Lib. de Morh, AcuU Infjtnt,

* Lib. de Flat,

acquired
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acquired Motfture^ is foft and flexile, and confeqirently apt

to receive any Altercttion : And Fourthly,! obferve

that the Infant ealily falls into Siehmfs^ or may be
Hiddenly taken ill^ and as readily refbored to Healthy

if but carefully and ingenuoully treated :- Becaufe any
Im^reJJlon whatfbever, good or bad, is iboner received

by a Soft^ than by a Hard Body *, tho', I confefs, the

fame is more L^tftrng, if once ftrongly impreifed upon
the Hard adult Conptution.

NOW as to the Diagmftkh ofCHiLDREN's
DifeafeSy Thefe depend chiefly upon the Relatio'/i of
the Nurses;, lince all Sentiments taken from their

unruly Pu LSEs,or their (naturally) thick Urines,
prove moll Vncertain. However, as the Stomach
is always afFefted with an Acid Diftemper^ (whatever

the re'gning Difeafe may be, or howloever it may be
intitled by ingenious Authors) fb it moll commonly
produces Faftidy or Loathrng of Victuals, Fo-
miting of a thick Ge l l y , or a vifcid and coagu-

lated Phlegm, ibui:: Jjelchings^ andE xcrements
of a fouriili Smelly and a greeniih Colour^ elpeciaily in

the Beginning. As afterwards

—

I F the Difte?nper continues, the Patient turns

gradually Fakj and its difcoloured Face is tinged a

little Green or Teliowijh ^ The Belly fwells with

JF/>i, whichbreaks frequently upwards •, one or more red

Puftules (a certain iign of Acidity) commonly rife in

the Face, or upon fome other upper Fart of the

Body J and the Infant growing daily worfe, breathes

high
J
and fmells four or A ci d .

A G a I N , As to the Frognofticks of thefe Diftempers^

oi v/hat kind foever they be, which aiiii*^ the I n -

F A N T ^ I cannot in ihort, but readily agree with the

moil Ingen'ous DoCtor before-mentioned, who plainly

tells us, that T^hefe depend chieiiy upon the Method
o^ Cure

J
and the Cofidud of the Nu R s e j Wherefore

I proceed to the C u r e .

AS
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' AS to this point then of the Cufe of Chil-
dren s DifeafeSy 1 fnall First oblerve that, how
ma?^y foever thele Diflcm^ers are accounted, according

to th^ Registers of Tolitc Authors^ by what
Name foever they are denominated, and how learn-

edly foever defined, as they all proceed from one im-
mediate efficient Caufe^ (which has been already hinted

at) lb the Cure of them all is the fame, and depends,

in like manner, upon One only regular Method.

SECONDLY, I obferve that as this Caufe is

nothing elfe than an Acid Humour^ abounding in the

Stomachy and coagulating the imbibed Nourijhmcr^t of
the Infant, (as is evident from all the given Di-
agnojlivks) fo the proper Method of Cure^ depends en-

tirely upon obtunding that Acidity^ dilfolving thofe

CoagulationSj and eliminating the peccant Matter. But
more particularly,

HAVING always a great and due regard to the

natural Debility^ and tender Constitution of thz Toung
Patient, the Acid ought hrft to be prepared by
prudent means, and then to be carried olf by proper

Medicines, I lay prepared by prudent Means, becauia
this is no indifferent Mattery For if we iliould take
the fltme Method with thefe tender Creatures in this

Cafcy that we do with more adult Ferfon^^ we would
certainly mifcarry in our Attempts *, or if we fhould

attempt this Preparation, by Alexivharmachy Cordials^

(improperly fo call'd) CauflickSy or Sudorificks , thefe

Things being mofl: prejudicial to the Nature of young
Ones, would rather promote the Crudity^ than the
ConcoBion of the Humours.
THEREFORE the ingenious Doadne of the

Excellent Dodor Harris, muft certainly take
place here, namely (a)y that the mojl temperate T:):ngs

mofl fccurely abforb the prevailing Acidity^ ani that the

ia) De 7^'lorb. A.ut. Infant,

A. a ?/Zj>*'
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more Simple and GtMle the Remedies any- the more Safe

md Certain the Cure is.

HENCE the fim^hTeftaeeous Medicims mentionedby

Kim, are nottobeparallerdrntheprefentO^/e ^ fmcethey

effectually mitigate all Bhullitiomj and gradually become

the moil fafe and powerful Amdines : Inlomuch, that

they, in a word, as certainly aiTwage all the Faim^

Cripes^ Difquiets^ Watchings^ &c. of Children^
as Narcoticksj or Opiats^ do allay thafe of older

People.

THE Body being then alter^i by thefe means, and

the Humours duly prepared, they are to be forthwith

ejected, or timely purged oif, even from the youngefi

Infants, as well as from thofe of riper Years

:

The Dofes and Ouantities of all forts, being difcreetly

adapted to the Jge and Strength of the Child^
under what Form Ibever they may be given.

UPON this Head, I might indeed pretend to ex-

|)atiate, but becaufe, whatever /, or any other ingenuous

Ferfony underftiinding the Matter in Hand, may at-

tempt to oifer, will only terminate in, and be con-

fentaneous to^ what my laft quoted Au.ihor has plainly

laid down^^ and conciiely comprehended in a few em."

vhatick Words j I fliall here alio, for Brevity's-fake, fet

Bounds to iny Frogrefs. And thus, in fhort, having

at large, and in every particular Fvelpeft, faithfully dil-

eharged my Luty^ both as Fhyftcian and Mid-
wiFE, to the' Child as well as to the Mo-
ther^ 1 now rake le.ive of both the one and the

other
J
and in the next place, come briefly to touch

upon the Eevcrfe Cafes.

rm
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CHAP. I.

Of Trdtemauiral Conceptions.

^"SMAV IKG particularly defin'd the Na-^
•^Jjpfyi^

fil tural Comeptw^y in
*

Chap. I. Se£t. III.

and hitherto treated o: its various dif-

ferent COf?-ftcfUzn:es^ both in G e s t a -

^^ T I O N 5 B I B. T H and C H I L D -B E D '^

1 come in the next place (conformable
to my promife before-mentioned) to treat of the op-
polite and rcverfe Cafe^ commonly cail'd (by tiie

yiuthors) a vitious or depravated Conception:
Which however^ I ihall diftinguiili by the general

Ti T L E of pr^'ter^aturcily as I have one Set of
Births under the fame Denomination, contained
in Sed. V. But
NOW, becaufe I judge all fuch Conceptions-

as well as Births, to be prater/natural, which,
tho' not according to the ordinary Inptutior^. of

A a 2 Ka-
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Ka T u R Ej are yet however not repugnant to NA-
T u r e : Aad becaufe fuch C o n c e p t i o n s , a§

well as the Preternatural Births already deiin'd^

happen after many different ways and manners j

I iliall alfo reduce and divide them into two

Class ESj viz,. -

FIRST, Preftermtural Co n c e p t i o n s in re-

fpe^t of the Number % to which belong all Superfo-

tatkm^ and other Numerous Concept loj^s :

And Secondly
J

Preternatural Concep-
tions in refpeft to the Form or Suhfiance ^ to

which belong all falfe Conceptions, Moles ^^

Monsters, &c. Of all which particularly and
briefly in their due Order, and First * "

C H A P. IL

Of S U P E R F i^ T A T I O N' Sv

S u p 1 R F ^ T A T I o N is nothing elfe than ^

Second (after a Firft) Conception :

Since if divers In'fants may be conceived at

one Embrace^ as will evidently appear from the follow-

fng Cfjaper^ we may calily believe, that tiro, threcj or

more Embraces^ may mod probably have the i^^mcEffed--'

Which is fufficiendy contirm'd by the Experience of

H'lpvocrates (a) himlelf,, as well as by many other moii
Learned Authors (b).

WHEREFORE I Ihall Ipend no time in reciting.

here any Injhvices' I have met with of this Nature ^,

(a) Ve Supevf^t.

^ .AKtSf-^-i.,-
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only I refer the Curious to a very famous collected

Hifiory of llich Births, as in the Margm (a).

Whence the Certainty of Superfd-tatio;^ is not to be

doubted^ and much lefs to be difputed : And ac-

cording to Ariftotlc the fame may happen, after the

Second or Third Day^ from firft Conception, as well as

after fo many Months (b). But farther,

THE Caufe of all SuperfataUo?2s is only an Aper-

tion of the Orifice of the Womb, at the EiFufion

of the V'irile Seed. Which however (according to

Avicen) only happens to flich Wome^y as have plenty

of Bl o o D, or a CalidWo m b, defirousof Copulation^

or to fuch as have their Menstru a after the firjb

C-O N C E P T I O N.

SUPERFiETATIONS however are not eafily

difcover'd before Bi r t h ^ at which time, Auicen ad-

vifes to take Notice of the Navel -String-,
for (fays He) if it he without folds or wrimleSj there is

hut one Ch i l d ^ if othervoays^ there's a Child for every

Wrinkle : But 1 think the expert Midwife ufing

her Handy as I have not unadvifedly inculcated fc },

will have but fmall Occaiion for iiieh Ohfervations^

and far lefs Need to truft to them.

B UT when more than one Child is found, they
are diilinguiiliable, (I mean Superfatatiom) from Thefe

(conceiv'd at one time-, thofe having each a peculiar

S E c u N D I N E •, thefe One only in Commune : As
the one is alfo lefs vital and more imperfeO:, than the

other '-) according to the Interval of Time betwixt their

Conceptions.
THE Cure or Prevention of this Cafe is maich the

fame with the following, viz..

(^) Marcel. Donat, lih. 4. de Hijloriar. M'tYablh raP. 16.

{b) Lih. 7. de H'lpor, AnimaL cap. 14. & lib. 4. ds geuer. AiilmaU
cap. 5.

ic) Se£l. 4. Chap. ////.

A a 3 CHAP,
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CHAP. IIL

Of a Numerous C o n c e p t i o k^

Numerous Conception may ;happen el^

_ ther with, or without Superf^tation:
And that without^ may be truly caiPd Monftrous ^ as

ail Births, exceeding the Number of the Womm\
BrcaftSy or the Sinus's of her Womb, may be
juftly accounted.

i could alio give many Infbances of this fort of

Births, where 3, 4, 5, and more Ch i l d r e n
hd^^tht^nhorn at once^ but ifiall fatisfy myfelfwith This^

which I think is one of the moll remarkable, viz>.

That of the Countefs Margaret^ \ Daughter to Florent

iV. Earl of Hollayid^ and Sp o us e to Count Herman
of Hmeherg *, who, on Good-Friday^ in the Year of our
Lo R D 1276, and of her Age 42, brought forth at

one Birth 365 Infants-, whereof 182, are faid

to have been Males^ as m.any Females^ and the odd one
an Hermaphrodite: who were all baptiz^edy

thofe by the Name of J o h n , thefe by that of E l i-

;x a B E T H, in two Braz>en D'tjhes^ by Don IVilliam^

Suffragan BijJjop of Treves, The Basons are fhill

to be fQQn in the f^^illage Church of Lofdun^ where all

Strangers go (on purpofe) from the Flague^ being
reckoned among the greatC u r i o s i t i e s of Holland.

For farther and more Inilances of this Nature, I refer the

Curious to a large collecled Hiflory of fuch, by the

Author mentioned in the Mar^'tn (a ). From whence

t Fay^iiS In fita Chimrg* Q^c.

{,a) J-ohan Sche?Kk» Lib, 4. Obfervaf^

the
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die Certainty of Numerous Conceptions will

evidently appear.

AGAIN the Caufe of fuch Nmnerons Concep-
tions is (according to Avictnn:fs juft Opinion)

the Divifiof^ of the Seed in numerous PoytionSj or

Froportiom j which may happen, either becaufe of the

Womb, or becaufe of the Inject or: Becauie

of the Womb, when its Cavity is larger than or-

dinary ^ or when it too greedily attraBs to all its Parts \

or when the divided Seed adheres feparately to the

fmgular Vterme Ferns : hifomuch, that if what

has been recorded of the abovefaid Countefs be

true, it is not improbable that, there may be a Co n -

c E p T I o N for every Orifice of the Vterim Feins

^

and that every Feffel may attraft its own diftinPc fl^art

of the Semin a l Matter^ and thereupon initiate a

refpeftive Conception, tho' it cannot poffibly

bring it to TerfeCvion.

MOREOVER the fame may alfo happen, be-

caufe of an irregular Injection, namely, wlien

that is performed by flop and intervals'^ then tlie

Wo M B attracting accordingly, may occafion diiierent

Conceptions, according to the different hn^

Vfiiffiom or Biviftons of the Seed.
BUT thele Conceptions, whether tipo^

three^ or more^ are always annexed to, and coat lined

in one common Se c u n d i n e. And tho' the Wo^

many by reafon of her good Conilicution of Body and

Womb, may do well in the time of Cefiationj
yet

her Fraterfzatural Condition in the Birth, always

threatens Danger^ as is already made out more mam-
feffly (a\
KOW as to the Cure or Prevention of both this

and the preceding Cafe^ I know but one only grateful

ia) Vid, SC'5l. 5. Chap. 17,

4 a 4 Wkdiod
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Method of performing if, viz. by refrigerating and
reducing the too calid Womb to a convenient 7*ew-

perature, and uling a proper Regimen of Health and
DiET^ and that both before a^d after Con-
ception.

CHAP. IV.

Of Talfe Conceptions,

AVING already alfo particularly defin'd the

hal or true Co nception in Sed^.lll. Chap. I.

I come now in like manner to the Reverse of that

Cafe^ properly call'd a falfe Conception. But
diat I may, in this Point, be v\^ell underftood,——

.

A Falfe Conception, in my Opinion, is

nothing dfe, but a Trotuheramy of the Woman's
Bel l y , attended with Ibme, if not with moll, of
the Symptoms of the Months of Gestation;
which however, is no ways occalion'd by a humane
FOETUS, but (on the contrary) either by Water

and Winds^ or Wind xadWater vitioufly mixed ^ which
is alfo pertinently call'd a Dropfy of the \V o m b ;

Or then, by a corrupted Ftfcid^ or pitpMous Matter col-

lected in the W o m b ^ and that either proceeding

from weak and vitious Seed, or from fome extra-

ordinary In^emperature of the Wo m b, which may hin-

der the Elaboration of the Se Ed and Blood, and
confequently the Accomplijhmcnt of the C o n c e p -

[T I o N : Or the fame may alfo iinally proceed from th^

Impurity of the Menstrua, which may corrupt

the Se Ed, and convert it to A'iucous^ purukn!:^ or other

H a M o u Pv s

.

THIS
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THIS falfe Conception is attended (befides

the common Symptoms of a true Conception)
v/ith inordinate Fevers, Pains of the Heady

Neck^ LomSy GYoms^ Back^ and Belly : Which Belly
fwells fooner than in the Condition of real Con-
ception ^ and which, if flmck with the Hnnd^

gives a Sound hke a D r u m ^ whence 'tis alfo called a

Tympany: The whole Body is hence difcoloured j

the Feet^ and fometimes the Face fwells*, and only a

little (if any) xvatery Milk is found in the Breafls,

THE Cure of tiie Cafe depends entirely upon proper

Evacuations^ pecuHar to the Quality of what is to be

evacuated. Whence I come to treat of the Conception

of Mo L E s.

QOQQQQ^QOQ£C)QQQQr^QWgr^>gQ£SQS

A

C H A P. V.

Of Moles.

MOLE is properly nothing elfe, than d. fle^ ^

^ ^ ^4^ (inftead of a FOETUS) engender'd,

of an imperjeh Conception, in the Wo m b .

And is. fo call'd, hecaufe (quaft Lapis Molaris) like

a Mi L L -S t o N E, its xveiglit in fells the Woman.
THERE are two immediate Caufes of this Con-

ception of Moles, 'viz.. the Superfluity of

Matter, and the infirmity of the forming Faculty.

Which, I think, is agreable to Hippocrates his meaning,

faying, that too much Menfruous Bloody or too

little
J
weak

J
or infufficicnt Seed, is the only Caufc of a

Mo L E (af

U) I, e^ 2, De Morb, MhJ, Qp lib, de Sterll,

I
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1 knoWj that befides thefe, there are many other

various Caufes given bydiverfe Authors
j yea I know that

the M o L E it felf is varionfly accepted among them :

But as I am not to iniift upon the quibbling Notions of
other Men, ib I fnall only here obferve,

FIRST, that there is a vafb Variety and Difference

in the SuhftmcCj as well as in the Form of Moles:
Secondly, That there is fometimes but one^ and
fomedmes two^ thyee^ or more Moles, contain'd in

Om Womb •, and thaty fometimes with, and fome-
times without the Natural FOETUS j as alfo fome-
times ieparately, and fometimes adhering the Om to

thQ Other: THIRDLY, That in this Cafe^ if the

FOETUS be not direftly kill'd by the Com^reJJion of
its tender Body, it is at leafl in Danger of being mif-

fhapedy or perhaps monflroufly formed^ according to the

Bulkj IVeight^ and Solidity of what is contain'd with it

in the VV o m b .

H OW EV E R in regard to the FOETU S, when
we are certain of its Exiftence \ tho' in the Womb,
with one or more Moles, it may perhaps be very

fafe *, Therefore I again obferve, that, in this Cafe^

as long as the IVoman is no ways endangered, the

Exclufio'n of B o T h ought to be Natural^ and ac-

cordingly the appointed Trme waited for : When ac-

cording to all Authors
J

the Mole comes fometiines

before, fometimes with, fometimes immediately after,

and fometimes a few Days, or perhaps W^eeks, after

the FOETUS. But liich Mi d v; i v e s as follow

my Method^ already plainly laid down (a)^ will fcarce

truil their Woman with the Charge of a

!Mo L E, one moment after the Birth of the Infant
and Secundme : Becaule by fuch means, yea, even by a

fmall Clod of B l o o d , which is a far lefs matter,

retained after the Bin t h, Millions of Women have
lofl: their pretious LiveSo

ia) yid. SeCx, A, Chap, i8«

IN
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IN the mean time, as Mo l e s are moft com-

monly generated alo/^e^ without any FOETUS, I

come now to indicate their peculiar Diagmfticks^ which
the Reader may take as follows, viz. Fir s t , the

Woman's Belly fwells equally in all its Dimenfions ^

whereas in Cafe of a Natural Conception, it is

raifed, and as it were acuminated or pointed towards

the Nay el, and a little comprefTed on both fides.

SECONDLY, The Orifice of the W o m b never

ihuts in thts^ as it does in the Natural^ Co n c e p

-

T 1 o N : And the Mole may be diflinctly felt by
the Touchy like a Globular MafiSj in the Region of the

Womb and Loins.
THIRDLY, Any expert Woman may alfo di-

flinguiih this Cafie^ by its Motion ^ which is very dif-

ferent from that of a FOETUS, as alfo from that

occalion'd by a falfe Conception as above de-

fcribed: The FOETUS having not only a totals

but alio a Partial Motion ^ which always differs ac-

cording to the Tart or Member moved •, and is con-
fequently

firft; perceived about the fourth Month

:

Whereas the Mole has no diflin^t Motion *, only,

as the Woman turns to either 5/Wc, fhe may feel it

(like a St o n e) falling to the fame Side'-y and in

her walking, ihe may ealily perceive its fupprejfing dead

W^ E I G H T .

FOURTHLY, Her Breafis fwell, but give feldom

any manner of Mi l k *, and abouc the 4th and 5th

Months^ when flie, who has a Natural Conception^

is commonly bed in Health '^ then the MOLE-
BEARER falls worfe ^ Her Limbs and Legs extenuate

;

her Eace and Skin are all over difcoloured, as the whole
Body languiihes \ Fains of the Back and Groim
follow of Courfc, together with a Difficulty of Ref-:

piraticn ^ as ibmetimes alio, Wind and Humours
break cut of the Womb.
UPON the whole, the Prognostick

of this Cafe is, that as the MOLE-BEAR-
IN(j Woman muft in all reipefts, be very

" ~ much
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much difcommodedj and affli£ted with heavy
threatning Sym^toms^ ib fhe lives continually in Danger
of her Lite : And the longer ilie entertains this iin-

weiidy Go est, the more rigid it grows, and the

-clofer it llicksto her^ ib that confequently, themore dif-

ficiilt it is to diflodge or extra^^this fraternatural Body :

For as the Mo i. e has no SecundinCj nor Vmhilical

FeJfelSy but adhering by its own grofs Suhftance to

tiie opprefs'dWo m b\, ?ittmd:m^\ts NouriJhmt?^t dktdcly

from the Vlerme Feffels-^ So it alfo fixes it felf more
and more ftrongly, and the longer the more firmly

among them, to the great Prejudice and Damage of
Nature.
N O W, as to the Cure^ or the Delivery of the

Mo L Ej as has been laid, th^fooner it is undertaken,

ta^ eafier it is performed : And in this Cafe^ I know
all Authors advife only, to endeavour its Ex^ulfion by
Bleedif2g m the Feet^ by proper Bdths^ by ftrong cind Acrid

(jlyfterSj &c. in order by Hich like means^ to excite or

ftir up Th R o w s to open the Womb and irritate

the expulftve Faculty, But for my part, I would not

too much affliO: the Patient with thefe uncertain

meam^ elpecially if the Tr^eternatural Body be ofany long
fbanding ^ but rather at once betake my felf, to that

¥vhich cannot fail me, that is the Hand-Gure^
after Bathing, relaxing and moiHening the Pas-
sages with Oils or emollient Ointments : And This

I vv^ould undertake, and perform after the fame manner,

as in the Condition of a Dead Child^ when thePa ins
are altogether Deficient, Again faither —

I obierve that, of all the Countries 1 know,
there is none, whole Women are fo Hibje^t toMo l a r
G o N c E p T 1 o N s , as the Provinces of Holland :

And moreover,by what I have diligently oblerv'd my lelf

in thofe farts^ as well as by what i have comprehended
from their mofl Learned Men^ the MOLES generally

conceived there, are very different from Others com-
monly conceived in other Parts : hilbmuch that

Thofe arc of a llrange^ ailonifhing, deformed Jhape^
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having (as it wcx^e) fomething in them like the Rudi-

ments of a Work imperfe&^ly begun j ilich a Piece

^

as, for Example, a Limner may draw at the

firft Draughty with a rode Penjil ^ together with fome-
thing of both Life and Motion : Living however
only (as it were) Fita PlctntcC, and moving but by
Palpitation ) as 1 have alfo ft^n. and oblerv'd this-

Body to contrad it felf fenfibly at the Touchy and im-
mediately again dilate it felf perceptibly, hi the in-

terim I muft farther obferve in this Place, that mofb
commonly Nature ejeds theie Bodies happily

about th.Q fourth Month , however yet, not always all at

once, but mofb frequently by Peice-Meal and in Heaps^,

not unlike as the Pump does the Bildge-lVater out of
the Ship,

BUT here it may be aslidj w^hy the Dutch go&cl

Womefiy fbould be more fubjeft to thefe Pratern.u

tural Conceptions than any others ? To which I an-

fevery according to the Senie and Sentiments at mofb af
their own greatejl Men , First, that all over theie

Provincesy the very Borders of the Sea are inhabited^

and a World of People live (as it were) in the very

5i.iiP5 of the O c E A N ^ v^hafe bellowing Waves and
tumultuous SurgeSy are not only obvious to their Eyes

all Day, but obnoxious alfo to their Ears ail Night
long ^ as they continually beat upon their CoafiSy and
fometim.es too near their very Doors ; From whence
thefe Women cannot but be much affefted and di-

fburbed, if not alfo frighted in their ver\^ Emhr.r es^.

HOWEVER yet, I do not conceive This to be
always the Ga u s e, hnce MOLAR CONCEPTIONS
are alfo very common in their greateft Cities \ But as

thofe happen there mofb frequently among the Sea--

faring Me^ds Wives \ fo, 1 tnink, we may rationally

account for them after this aiiuing manner, viz-. The
Sailers arriving from their FoyageSy. and coming Home
merrily with lull Sail up to their very Doors, incor.-

tineniiy embrace their Wi v es, without having any
regard to their Natural Courfr^ the Si l e m t -Mo

o

n,

or
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or any orher Clrcumflance ^ And the honeft Wi v e s,

having perhaps long wanted their Hushmds^ make no

Trocrafimation^ but eagerly fall to enjoying One Ano-

ther '-^ the good Women attrafting as greedily the

virile Benevolence, as Nature can prompt, or as Cer-

berus could fnap at a Tkce^ or the Hunger-fiarved a Bit

of Bread. Upon w^hich, if no Efluxion happens in

the Beginning, NATVRE being incapable of e/^l?o-

rating luch an unapt confuted Matterj it is converted to

2iM0LEj which (as aforefaid) is frequently call

forth about the fourth Monthy and calFd by them een

Mamhndt^ as we for the fame reafon call it a MooN-
G a l f .

CHAP. VL

(y M O N S T E R S.

WHEN the Varts deftinated to the Generation of

Many are in all reipeds well conilituted. Na-
ture in the Beginning tabricates a fair and comely

Conceptiony and at iaft produces a Lovely Creature of its

own kind, ablblutely perfected, and compleatly fur-

niilied v/ith all its own graceful Ornaments : Whereas
if any Deficiencyy Enormityy Fault or Blemljh be a&i-
ally in Thofe VartSy then the conglomerated Principles of

GENERATION 2SQ varioufly formed into different

Sorts of prodigious CONCEPTIONS and Monjlrous

BIR THS. However
WITH refpeO: to the Varietyy as well as the

Veracity of this SV BJECTy that I may make iliort

Work on't, I refer the Curious Reader to. the WoR k s

of Jacobus Ruffusy Cornelius Gammay Sec. who have

not only defcrib d at large, the various Shapes and

Figures ot the moil remarkable MONSTERS which
have
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have been Born, but: alfo particularly noted the Tt?nes

and Places of their B IR THS ^ which they have au-

thentically cdlleded from many creditable Authors.

IN the fmall Converfation, by the By, v\ih.\ch I

have had either at Home or Abroad vv^iiih the Lcamedy

I have met with none who have deny'd the Truth of

this POSITION in general '-y tho' iome of my Su-

periors in this Place, have been pleas'd to contradid in

particular^ what I am juft now going (and chiefly for

that very realbn) about to publiih to the World, in

the next following Chapter.

BUT notwithllanding that we all agree as to the

FACTy yet I have found but few ready to difcuis the

proper Caufes of Monfirous BIRTHS: Only fo far,

that fome would have them to proceed immediately

from the Commixture of Humrae with Brutal SEED -,

others^ diredly from thx INFLVX of the Stars %

Some again, from a vitious Conjl'itutkny or oblique

Situation of th^i WOMB'-y others 2i\iQ^ rrom d. Lap
civ'ious and enorm.ous Ati of Copulation'-) 2.nd.Jo77ie at

la'il, from the fordid and corrupted SEMINAL Mat-
ter of the Perfcns Copulating. Which m^ay be all indeedy

in fome reipecl^ confentaneous to Reafcn , but not-

withftanding, in fpeaking to liich Caufes^ 1 think, we
ought previoLilly to conlider the Requijltes concurring,

to the ProduCuon of the FOETUS -^ what they na-

turally are, and how they ought to be o^ualify'd.

THE Fi K s T and chief of which is th.^ Forming

Faculty 'j ily. The tvco Injlrunicnts^ by which tui-5

Faculty operates, -viz. the SPIRIT ov innate Sem'.n.'d

Heat
J

and the Imagination.-^ 3ly, The MylTTBRy
viz. both the S£i-D 5, 2LW<i tYit Menpruous Blood'-,

4ly. And laftly, the PLACE^ namely the Woivib:
Whence I conclude that any on:^ or more^ or (perhaps)

ail of THESE. deGieneratini^; h*om their due (J-ate or

natural Qualities^ nray prove the Caufc or CMijes of a

MONs'TROVS CONCEPTION^ or ^^iivoeai

GENERATION

AS
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AS to the FGrmmg Facuity^ it never errs or fails,

but always performs its Duty^ as far as depends upon
it feif, or its own Intention ^ tho' indeed it often hap-

pens to be fruftrated by the Infirumentary Caufes :

As the moil ingenious Artificer cannot iinifli his ]Vork^

however lucceisfully begun, without a proportionable

Metal to work upon^ and correiponding Jnftrumcnts to

work by *, So it is, in this Cafe^ with the Formmg Fa-

culty : Hence it is that MONSTE R S are alfb per-

tinently calPd, as they undeniably are^ the Works of
NAFV RE'-) however degenerating from its proper

ENDy that it may effect fomething, even luch a

MONSTE Ry rather than that the indigefted and un-

alterated Matter fhould remain in the WOMBj and
turn either to a MO LE or a STONE^ as has often

happened ^. Which being thus confider'd, we fhall

find the Error or Fault to ly either in the Injlruments^

in the Matter^ or in the Flace,

FIRST then^ as to the InflrumentSj of the tiro

abovementioned, I -take the Imagmatmi to have the

moil prevalent Fomr \\\ CONCERTION '-y which I

hope may be readily granted, coniidering how com-
mon a Thing it is^ for the MO THE R to mark her

Chil D with PearSy Plums^ Milky IVinCy or any thi?^g

elfcy upon the leaH trifling Accident happening to her

from thence *, and that even in the latter ripening

Monthsy after the Infant is entirely formed, by
the Strength of her Imagination onty, as has been al-

ready manifeilly fet forth at large -]-.

WHICH if fo, Pray, what wonder is it, if the

Woman in time of CONCEPTION (which is by far

tlie more critical Junclure) iliould by the fame reafon

conceive
J

and at lall bring forth her FOETUS
with a CalfSy Lamb's^ Bog's, Cafs-HEADy or the

* Seyiert, lib. 4. Part. 2. Se£l. 4. Chnp, 10. Ben- Saxon, V. 3.

cap. 29.

t Vtd, Sea. 2: Chap. 7.
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Effigy of any other thing whatlbcver ? And this the

more elpeciaily, coniidering, that not only the co;^-

ceiving [Vomciriy but aUo the copulating Adctn^ may effeO:

the lame thing , it he ihould impaidcndy let his

Mind on fiich Objeds, or employ his perverted /-

magtmtion that way. ISIow this abiurd hnagination

takes even place alio among the very BRVTES^ as

Lenwius relates "^ of a Sheep with a Seals^ or Sea-

CALF'S-HEAD^ having no doubt feen that An-
imal in the cridcal Time of CcrijV.ntiion or Ccn-

ception.

IIS like manner^ fuppofnig Rich Women to conceive

in their Minds, lome deformed SPIRIT or ANI-
MALj with Horn^j Smut^ Wings^ Govtn-feetj &c.

(as has fomctimes happened) What il-iould hinder this

Woman to produce a Birth with thefe Adon^rous

Marks <' THIS is alio therefore very poilible, but

more eipeciaily, when the Difporttion Oi th.Q IvIat-
T E R acquielces, which it certainly does when the

Seed and Blood are im.pure : For, Is ii: not mani-

fell to our Eyesy that fome Children bring with

them long Hair and Nails into the Vs^orld, merely

from the Impurity of thefe mrderial Suhfiances ? Then
fuppoiing the Force of an abfurd imagination to have

feconded tht Efficacy of fuch Sordid Stuffy v;hat a

Monster might not thefe Jointly hive produced?

Wherefore I iliall only add upon the whole or' This^

that as liich impious and fooliih Imagmaticns ought to

be fuppreiTed, lb both the Seed and the B l o o d

ought to be pure and temperate, to prevent: fuch pr.f-

ternatural Produtlions.

NOV/, as to the Heat and Spirit contained in the

Seed, we may ealily conceive its EffeBs^ and iuch as

have been in Glafs-WorkSj and have ieen Glasses^
made, may readily comprehend how Mo n s t e r s!

Lib, 4. Cap. 7,
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are formed in the Womb: For in modeling the

Glass, if the Woyl-Adm blow the Pi p e too much
or too Itiongly, the Stuff is fo extended, that the

Gl a.s s becomes both longer and voider than its due

proportion able F o r m ^ and lb it may alfb happen in

the Womb, by an immoderate Ad:tony or too great

an Extenfton or D'tffufion of the Seminal Sp i-

K I T , which fometimes may only affeO: Ibme ^ar^

tkular Part, fuch as the Head, Kose, Mouth,
Ears, &c. and fometimes the whole FOETUS
dilproportionably.

SECONDLY, Hence we may rationally con-

clude, that a fwcerjlulty of Se e d, and fullercihundctmy
of material Hu m ours may, in like manner, pro-

duce duplicated Members, fuch as Two Heads, Four

Hands, Four Feet, Six or more To e s or Fi n -

G E R s , &c. and this elpecially, in cafe of the Wo-
mrd'i iirange Imagination concurring -, which may
eafily happen, by fancying herfelf fometimes to fee

' double vnth her Eyes, which Deception may probably

proceed from the Comourfe of H u m o u r s
,

grois

Vapours, and confufed or dillraded Spirit s ^

And This in iliort, it is evident, holds alfo good a-

mong the other Creatures (Irrationals) as

Lcmnius writes ^ of himfelf, that He faw a Sheep and

a Calfe, tick with two Heads, and a Hen with

four Feet and as many Win g s .

AGAIN, as fl-om the Superabundance oFMa t t e r.

Geminated Members, or Superfluous Particles may pro-

ceed j fo from the Scarcity of thele Matters,
Want oi requifite Aliment, or from any partial In-

'validity Ql the Natural Faculties, fome Members or

certain Particles may be either maim'd and dellitute

of their Natural Vfe, or then (which is worfe) be
altogether irregular, defellive, or Vnnatural

iiifiiliitf i)iltrMa«MMWtMliw««

* Lor, f/,%

LASTLY,
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LASTLY as to the Placc^ I mean the Wo mb,

in which the Conception is made •, It ought not only

to bQ perpe^^dicularly featcd in the PELFIS, or in a

direlf I'me from the VAGINA upwards, but alfo to be

well conform'd and propordon'd : Otherways, as art

ugly or unlhapely exteriour For m or Mould of

Wax or Clay^ produces a correfponding deformed

Image cafl therein ^ fo the Wo m b may as effedu-

ally be the Cdufe of a Deform'd or Mof^firous Birth.
And moreover not only fo, but the Wo m b ought

alfb to be in its due Temt'erame^t and Natural State,

free of all Difiejnpers and Inconven'encies, fuch as ob^

durated Glands^Ulcers, Cicatrices Jyc.

Otherways, as a Tree planted in Stcny Ground^ its

Root cannot diffufe or ipread it felr' found every

way, but being cramp'd and opprefs'd, it crooh and

lends hcttk'. So it is with the FOETUS in the

V/oMB^ if oppos'd and reiifted by the Con}ri^ion

of Coard^ation of the Place^ or by any inherent Pr.fter-

natural Subftance^ its M e m b e r s cannot poihbly be

articulately and diftmcfly form'dy much lefs can they at-

tain their Natural Grow t h aiid Figure.
IN iliort from what is here faid, I think, the A'b-

tions of fuch Men, as will have Mo k s t e r s, only

and immediately to proceed from a Coittc/^ with

Br u tes, may evidently appear as abfitrd as they

are verily groundlefs ^ : And for fcrengthen'ng or

backing of m^y Authority^ 1 m^ay add Gale^fs own
Words '|-, fayiilg, Vel femen Humanmi i/^ Vtero E-

^ua:^ vel Equinum in utero Muliebri^ out ?2on admittt^ aut

admijfum corrump. Which is aho farther conhrm'd

by Holy St. Jerom^ ^ying?
11

^^^^' minh abfurdum efi.

Animal conftrui ex. Equo & Homine^ oj/iiim Vttem Olvya

infertam^ fimul vimm & oleum p-oferre. Which

* Here, Sax. P. 3. C. 29.

+ Contra findarum lib, 3. deXJf.part. cr.p. r.

11 Hof^ei, y./ateV' caPui 3. Epifiolar. Fauli,

Bb z j;)QUri^
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Dolhr/ie feems alfo moil agreeable to 'truth^ m that

there can be no Affinity or Concord betwixt thefe Spe-

cifically diifercnt SEEDSy neither in their Natural

[A[itomy AUmmty Maturation^ Time^ or Manner ofBirth^

&c. to pafs by all other difconfonant or incongruous

Ch'cumftances,

IN Fine therefore, for thefe Renfons^ I believe

No::hing of the many fabulous Relations extant, of
the Hippocentaurij Onocentauri^ Minotauriy &,c. in-

habiting the Land, nor of the Tritons^ Nereids^

Syrens^ &c. which are faid to polfefs the S e a ^ tho'

indeed both Sfe. Antony "^, and St. Jerom
-f-,

main-
tain the Exigence of the S a t y r i andS y l v a n i:

But be thefe Things as they will, I believe, that the

FroduBion of every MONSTER^ concurs totheP^r-

felJion of the VNJTERSEy and that fometimes

fuch ProdigieSy or rather Dctmonical Illuftons^ may ap-

pear, as well as Afonjlrous Births happen, by the

Will aiM Pleaflire of the great CREATOR^who would
thereby figniry and portend fomething extraordinary^

or more than N a t u l r a l to us Mortals.

* In /vita fi'J,

I Lor. (itc

CHAR
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CHAP- VIL

(y ^jariotis deformed Conception s*

THE particular Deferiptio^ of MONSTROVS
CONCEPTIONS in the preceding Chaptery

leads me, of Courle, to treat of another Sort ^ which
I ihall comprehend under the Title of Deformed CO 7V-

CEPTIONS, This Sort happening ahnoft in all

Countries promifcuoufly, tho' in fome more frequently

than in others^ becomes almoft in all Parts Daily ob-

vious to our EyeSy fo that we need be at no great

Pains to prove the Reality of deformed Bi 11 t h s^ but

rather inquire into the Caufes of llich uncouth CO iV-

CEPTJONS.
I N fliort therefore as to thefe^ if v\re only look

back and reflect on the three preceding Chapters^ we
will find the Caufes of the prefent Cafe very evident

and fufficiently manifeft, if not particularly included

in the Latter : Wherefore I have only farther here

to obferve, that all fuch Prceterncitural CONCEP-
TIONS^ degenerate from the Natural^ in proportion

to the Prevalency of their Caufe or Caufes ^ bo that

the Caufe being lefs confiderable in thiSj than in the

foregoing Cafe^ infteadof d, MONSTROVS, w^e have

only a deformed Birth: Such as a Scurf-Head^ a

dfcolour'd Skin^ an ugly Fifage^ difagreeabk Features^

diftorted Mouthy crooked Nofe^ LegSy or Arms^ maim'd

in whole or in Partj, Tumours^ PuftuleSj or Bubos about

the Groins^ &c. Which, tho' thefe and fuch like Ac^

cidents may verily proceed from either of the .fore-

mentioned Caufes ^ Yet I think, the mofl: common and

ordinary One^ in all Countries^ is an impure and uii-

ftafonable Copulation: Such as is noc orily

': -^ y Bb 3 precilely
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precifely forbid by the Exprefs Word of God ^, but

alfo repugnant to right Reafonj and even to coininon

FOR who can be fo ftupid as not to conceive^

tliat this Menfiruotis Contagion^ will naturally (tho'

inlinfibly) creep into the Blood, invade the whole
Habit of the Body^ and tacitely infetl the very [oundefi

Conftitutmi^ even fbmetimes with the Ftmreal Pox,
or perhaps with an Elephmtiafisj or the Lepofy it felf ?

Nor does this Evil end always here, but flich

Births are alfo generally as perverfe in the Mi n d,

as they are Heterogemous m the ^erfon -, for like Bas-
tards of Nature

J
they are commonly denudated,

or deftitute of all her laudable Gifts and Graces^

which others, her Legitimate Sons, are happily

born with and enjoy in Abundance.

HENCE it is, that, if they become not altogether

Jolt-Heads
J

Foolijhy or Delirious^ they are moft ordi-

narily otherways Lewd^ FitiouSy and Licentious PerfonSj

if not alio envious TraducerSy and crafty Cozeners of
Mankind : From hence likewife the Italians and
Germans derive a memorable PROFERBy which they

never forget upon dealing with fiich PerfonSy viz. to

this purpoie *, Tah Care of Him whom God has marked.

For tho' fome of Tbemy are capable of undertaking

Nothing of any Moment, much iefs of accomplilhing

any laudable Worky NAT'VRE it ielf thwarting

their Career in every Enterpriz^y and the very Stars
(as it were) concurring to their Fruflratiem : Yet

ethers have fubeile \Vi t t enough to fcrape together

(per Fas aut Nefas) Heaps ot contemptible Drofsy

much of affinity v/ith their own vile Subftance *, which
Jiowever. feldom prevents a bafe or ignominious CA-
^ASTKOPHE to themfelveSy who are thus found

^ftabli&ed upon ilich a pr-iCternatural Basis of pol^

Wion.
'

'

t Le-vlu ic 24. &c.
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IF then thefe be the direful Confc({UcnceSy how un-

reaibnably cruel are fuch Parents^ who thus by Ent:r-

prifing the Work of T ROCREATION without

humane Decency^ and contrary to the very InVitutum

of NATV REy involve their Pojhrity^ in Tuch mifcr-

able Calamities <' But this Ibrt of Bi r t h s , I have alfo

diligently obferv'd, happens moft frequently in Holland

^

and that chiefly for the Reafom and Caufts mentioned

in the foregoing Chapter. VVhich Obfervation leads me
to the following Matter of Fact, which (without

any intended Rejie^iion^ or Reproach upon any particular

Country^ or rather, as this would be, upon Huma/^

JSfature it felf) I fhall ingenuouily relate, not only to

clear up the MTSTERT of a certain Truth^ which.

1

have found, to be controverted in this Place, and that

even among fome of the more Learned themfelves j

but alio for Morality and Jnftru^ion fake to the Pleader

in particular, and for the common Good of Aianktni

m general, vlz>.

THAT thefe Births in thofe Parts^ are o^ten

attended and accompany'd with a Monflrous little Arn-

mal^ the likeft of any thing in Shape and Size to a

M o o D I w A R p ^ having a hooked Snmt^ fiery fpcirk-

ling Eyes
J

a long round Nech^ and an acuminated

Jl?ort Tailj of an extraordinary Agility of FEET.
At firft/i^/jt ofthe World's Light, it commonly Te/I^ and

^yyieh fearfully
;,
and ieeking tor a lurking Hoky runs up

and down like a little D^mony which indeed i took it

for, the hrft time I fav\r it, and that for none of the

l^etter Sort. Moreover • ,

THE following acciden':al Pajjage is fo remarkable,

that 1 cannot pafs it by, in order to fitlsiy and con-

vince others of this admirable Truth^ Kamely,

that, not many Years ago, in coming ilora GermMy_

over Eaft and Weft Friefimdy to Plolland^ I took Faiiage

in the ocdm2ccy Fare-J^effely trom the City oi Harlingers

for Amflerdayyiy over what they call the Zuyder-Zee -^

Vv/hich is commonly reckoned a Foyage ot lo or ii

iioiirs, tho' at tl^s Time we happeh'd to be near -^6.

8 b 4 Iriaur.'^.
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Hours on our Pajfage. Amongft the better Sort of the

TajfengerSy who polTefs'd the Cahim^ there happened

to be a Woman big with Child^ of a very creditable

Af^e[lj who afterwards told me, that She was bound
for A^^fterdamy on purpofe to buy fome Neceffaries

for her lying-in at the ealiefc rate ^ when in the interim^

the good Provident Womcin^ was taken all at once,

aboard the Shi^j with a fudden and fiirprizing La-
B o u R : Upon which occaiion, in ihort I imme-
diately lent her a helping Handy and upon the A^em-

Iran'^s giving way, this fbrementioned A n i m a l made
its wondertul Egrefs j hiling my Ears with difmal

Shrieks, and my Mind with greater Con-
,>STERNATlON.
WHEN not immediately recollefting what I

had either heard or read of this MONSTERy I

could not help continuing in my Surprize, until I

heard fome of our Accidental Company call it de Suyger^

as they v/ent about to kill it : Upon which I im-
mediately laid the Woman of a pretty plum^ Gi R l

^

who, notwithilanding all this, had no ie/orm/t)' upon
it, lave only many 5^r^, hvid Spots all over its

Body^ vyhich I prognoflicated might turn to a" Vni--

verfal Sc u rf. In the mean time I order'd the

Exprefs^d Oil of A l m o n d s to be diligently us'd,

as foon as we landed.

AFTERWARDS I had occafion to talk with

fome of the mofh learned Men^ of the feveral famous
Univerfities in thefe Provinces upon this Head ^ who
ingenuoufly told me, that it was fb common a Things
among the Sea-faring, and meaner fort of People, that

fcarce One of thefe Women in Three efcaped this

kind of itrange Bi r t h ^ which my own fmall Pra&^ice

among them afterwards alio confirmed : Infomuch,

that 1 ahvays as much expefted the Thing de Suyger,

as the Ch I L b it felf : And befides the Women in

like manner, make a refpeftive fuitable Preparation^

to receive it warmly, And thrqw it into the Fire j

holding Sheets before the Chimney^ that it may pot get
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oSj as it always endeavours to ikvQ it felf^ by getting

into lome dark Hole or Corner^ They properly call it

de SuygeYj which is (in our Language) the S u c k e r,

becaufe, like a Leech^ it fucks up the In f a n t's,

Blood and Aliment.

UPON this Head^ and to this Tuypofe^ I might
produce the Authorities of fiindry good Writers^ But
ihail content my [felf here at prefent with One of
the lame Nation^ viz. ^ The moft Learned and
Eminent Le-vinus Lemnius^ who gives us a very re-

markable and particular Account at large, of a certairl

Birth, which began with a MONSTROVS
MO LE^ IiKceeded by the Sucker, and ended with

the Trodud^ion of an excarnilicated Ma l e-Chi l d,

THESE things then being fo, and proceeding merely

from the immediate Reafom above-mentioned, ought

to ferve for a memorable Caution to all P a r e n t s

,

that, in their conjugal Duties^ they behave themfelves

orderly and decently, not like inlatiable B r u t e s 5

but, like rational Men^ to the end that their Families

may be preferved, and their Perfons fucceeded, not

by an opprobrious Race, but, by a univocal Gene-

ration of hopeful Children, Men of Frobitjf

and Integrity both in Body and Mi n d.

^ Lib, I. Cap. S.

CHAP,
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CHAP. VIIL

Of Imaginary Conception si

TH E R p, remains yet one Sort of fpurtons C o n ^

c E p T I o N 5 which happens without any
mrile Help or Ajjiftance^ merely by the Force of
Imagimry V'BNERT: Elpeeially among Salacious

Womeny a Semmal Fluxion may happen upon many
4iifsrent ocealions^ wiiich joining and incorporating

with the Menstruous Blood, may be fo

^luch fomented by the Vter'me Calidity^ and the other

faculties of the W o m b , that the Rudiments of
%n imperfeO: Animal iiiay be amafTed and con-

fqived. But ,_ *

AS the Mafcullfie SEED (the efficient Cmfe)
which miniflers both For m and Li r e, is wanting,
it can alTume neither of thefe Perfections ; The
Adaterml Matter ferdng only to bring it to a rude

indigelled Confiflency^'or a confufed fieihy Suhfiame of
a ftrange and uncommon FIGVRE.
THIS in fhoit, is no ways improbable^ if we

coniider that HENS^ without the COClCs aiTill-

ance, lay E^^gs •, however, of fuch a Nature^ that

whatever Pains the HEN is afterwards at to fit and
hood upon them, the Eggs can never be animated fo

as to produce CHICKENS. Or, if we confider,

that tho' femimrie 'Trees or Roots^ having of themfelves

leis Fower s.nd Strengthy as they are only imbued widi
a frigid and i'afoecur^d Humidity ^ may fmile a little in

their SEASON'^ yet,^ becaufe of the natural Defici-

emy of HEA % 'and their innate Debility or Impo-
^cy^ the;y only yield an empty or imperfeft Fvudiment
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of either FRVIT or SEED, unlefs, by the Ficimty

and delegable Con]un[iwn of the MALE^ they par-

ticipate of its Ececundttyy as Vl'my teflihes "^ of the

Palm.
AGREEABLE to this Vofitlon, the Praftical Ob.

fervations of many eminent Vhyfmam, teaeh 113^ that

WoMEN have and may conceive at this rate, w^ith-

out any virile Emrgy or ConcuxYeme \ oi whicl|

Dr. Burnet \ gives us a notable hiftance, concerning

a certain Noble-Woman, a Matron of undoubted
V I ?. T u E , who fome Years after her Cow[e of
Nature had alter'd, in the 56th of her Age^ brought
forth feveral fleihy Moles, as he calls them, and
that attended with a great Flooding, and the moft
fevere Pains pf La b o u r, as if in the Cafe ^

of a
Natural Bi r t h« Again moreover

D O we not know, in fme, that the nece/ftous, and
liich as fuffer Want, may be refreihed purely by the

Savour of our Difhes f And that the flunger-

fiarved may be fatiated merely by the Odours of
our Kitchins ? As polTibly thus may the marriagahle

Girl, but more readily hov^ever the Widow, fill

her felf with her own odd I ri a g i n a t i o n ^ and
being debarr'd the Enjoyment of her Paramour,
hug him tacitely in her Bofbm, and embrace him
heartily, however abfent, in her^ M nd. Which, if

frequently done, may occafion a Collection and G)m-
mixture of grols flumours in the Womb, whence
a deformed Concretion, or floapelefs Mk s s , may be.

^ngendred, and that only by Imaginary FE NE RT,
To which Cafe and Purpofe, I think, FirgiJ, very per-

tinently alludes,
\\
faying—-

* L'lh. 3. Cap. 4.

t Tkef. Med.prac7, lihAl, SeSL ip. Snb-Sea. 3.

11 G-eorg, 3.

Scilicet
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Scilicet ante omms furor ejl inftgnis Equarum^

Continu6({ue avidis ubi fubdita flamma MeduUis^

Vere ntitgis (quia vere calor redit ojjtbus) illcc

Ore omnes verfae in Zephyrum fiant rupibus altis^

Excepantque leves Auras^ & f^pe fme uUis

Conjugiis vento gravidce^ mirabik di[iu^

J)iffugiunt>* 1 .

""i—

*

AND thus at lafl: having particnlarly^ treated of

all the diftina:and different /ort^i ofCoNCEPTioN^
to which the Woman can be fubjed ^ I come now in

the next place^ to addrefs my felf to He r ^ who was

never yet capable of any Co n c e ? t i o n ^ and that

m the Cbapter and M^^nner following^ viz.

CHAP,
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CHAP. IX.

Of the Sr'E^ih It ^ or B^vrreness^
Women.

AS Sterility is in it felf a Pratematural

Faculty
J

fo I cannot but think, that, in the

Class of Pratematural Conceptions^ that of a NON^
CONCEPTION may at laft pertinently take

place.

N OW I remember the Reader was referred to this

Placey by Seft. II. Chap. 5. where I promifed to ex-

pound the unfuccefsful Act of Copulation j as I

there briefly did the Reverfe-Cafe ; And after having

all a long thus far forward, fafely conduced the Fertile

or FruitJul Wo man, thro' the different Trains ^.nd.

Confequences ofthe Hiccefsful A c t , I have left Her in a

fate Condition^ together with the Dear Pledge of

her Natural Fa^cundity ^ whilil in the next place, I

come now to treat of the Preternatural BARREN
WOMAN
IN order to which, I Fir s t obferve, that the

Jexvs^ and almoft all other Nations^ deemed it the

greateft Mark of Infamy imaginable, for aWo m a n ,

to yield m Children \ as is evident from the Scriptures^

how H A G A R , the fruitful Chamber-Maidy * defpfed

Sarah, her barren Mijlrefs^ &c. But moreover—
SECONDLY, We may obferve, that, upon

every provoking Occalion, the Lord himfeIf threat^

ned them with this Curfe j as one of the greateH In-
stances of his heavy Vifpkafurey and One of

II ' II I———iWi1^f*i

thd
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the fevereil Judgments^ that his VENGEANCE
GOLiId infiift on them for their Sins^ as is alfb mani-
feil from repeated Instances of Scripture^ par-

ticularly from the Words of the Holy Prophet^ laymg,
^ They fom the Windj and Jhall reap the Wbirlrvind :

Their Glory /hall jiy away from the WOMB : Their

Root is dryed upy they jhall hear no Fruity &g,

THIPvDLYj We may eafily conclude that, fuch

^ Sentence palling from the Mouth of the moit high

jVDGEj the Supreme Phyjiciany and Omnipotent

himfelf, could never be revers'd by the Art or Inge-

nuity of Man : But as Chriftians have no Reaibn to

UtipeQb themfelves to lay under this accurfed Sentence^

fo they may well look nearer Homey and 'take a view

of the many different mediate and immediate Caufes of

STERILlTr or NON-CONCEPTION in

them.

FOURTHLY, however, before I enter upon t/^^yr^

I would prevlouily have it noted, that, fometimes the

Faulty or Caufe of the Woman's not conceiving^ lies in

the M A N ^ and may proceed from many diverfe Dif-

eafes or Symptoms in him, as particularly mentioned,

and treated of at large,
"i"

by the molt Learned Be-

nertusy to which we refer the Curious ^ Becaule we
have nothing to do with the Man in this place :

Wherefore that 1 may return to the Woman, I

fay

THE immediate Caufes of STERILITT in her,

are manifeft from the very Definition of CONCEP-
TION: Which, according to Galeny

\\
is no-

thing elfe, than a Coynprehenfton of SEED in the

Womhy for the Generation of Man. But here it may
be requifite, to explain this general Term of Com-

* Hof. Chap. S, and 9.

t, Lib. 3. Part, 9. Seft. i, and 2.#

II L. I, de ^sm* cap. 4.

prehenfion^
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prehenlion, which I would have luidcrftood to imply

four particular Qualities of the Womb, viz. Attra^iion^

Retention^ Diftnbutio^^ and Fomentation. Hence it i^

that ilich Women mnlt needs be Barren, as can-'

not either attrati the eifufcd ',
or retain the attraded y

or diflribute and alterate the retained SEED through

the Parts of the Womb, and excite its latent Fir-

t^^e to A c T I o N ^ or laftly, fiich as cannot duly fo-

ment and nouriili the fame SEEDy when regularly

diflrihuted ^ and Thefe^ 1 think, are all the immediate

Caufes of BARRENNESS: As rhofe, for which

the SEED either cannot be attra^ed^ or re-

tainedj or diflrihuted^ or fomented^ are the mediate

Caufes 0^ STERILITT,
NOW, as to the First of ThefethtnythQAttrad^iony

or the attraiVtve Faculty^ may fail m its Duty two

roaysy viz. either becaufe of its own Debility *, or be-

caufe of fome preternatural Impediment, The De^*

hility or Imbecillity of this Faculty may proceed either

from a DefeCl of Spirits in the Seminrd f^ejfels ^ or from

either of the Intemperatures of the Womb, whether

Natural or Adventitious : And Impediments may hap-

pen in Attra^lion many different ways, fLich as by a
Ises'd or extind Venereal Appetite , by the Wo?nan^s

Averfion or Indifference to her A4A TE , by the

perverfe AffeBions o ftheMind, fuch d.s Melancholly^Criefy

Angery Fear^ &c. by Caufes of the Vagina, or

Orifice of the Wo m b *, by a Coakfence^ Vlcer, Mem-
brane^ Carnous or Scirrhous SubftancCy or any other kind

of Tumours j as alfo by a ConftriBion,' Diftortiony or

Compreffion of the R IFICE , or at laft by too much
Fat, &c, "^

SECONDLY, the Retentive Faculty may come
ihort of its Duty three different ways ^ namely, either

becaufe of its own hnhecillity^ or becaufe of fame
Preternatural Impediments ^ or becaufe of the Object it

ifHi'Tr
i
i

'

i rr i ni ii ir iTm i _ n in --"--

Hipp. 5. Aph. 4(f.'

felf.
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ielf. The Imbecillity or Impotemy of this Faculty may
proceed either h*om the Intempeyature of the Wo m b ^

or from the Abundance of lome flimy Mucous Hu-
mour in the lame: And its Impediments may happen
from a ProlapfuSy an J/^jiammatio'/ij an immoderate
Flux

J
the Whites

J
a Gomrrhdca^ Worms^ Scirrhous^ or o-

ther Tumours
J
Vleers^ or the Cicatrix of an old Sore

in the Body of the Womb*, as alio from the Ampli-
tude or Laxity of the Orifice, whether Natural

or Adventitious : Which Accident frequently happens
even to Child-hearing Womeny fometimes by an A-
B o R T I o Nj fometimes by a dilBcult Bi r t h, and
lometimes alio by the rude Vfage of an ignorant Mi d-
w I F E, that they can never more Conceive^ until they

be duly Cured : Again, the Caufe may be in the Ob-
ject, or Seed it felf^ when it is either impure^

acrid^ vitiouSj and dilagreeable to the Womb j or

deprived of its natural Heat and Spirits.

THIRDLY, the Diftrihutive or Alterative Faculty

may be alio impugned in its FunBion^ ifty by its own
Debilityy occalion'd by either of the Difeafes^ or In-

temperatures above-mentioned ; or idly, by the ' dil^

cording Qualities of the Seminal Matter j or 3dly, by
fome certain Dilproportion betwixt that Matter and
the Womb it feif ; Since as all Seeds do not an-

fw6r alike in one Field, Ibme requiring a Pinguid and
Loofe Soily others a Lean and Slender Ground , lb it

is with the Womb and the injeOred SEED: For,

however fruitful the One may be, if the other be not

of a proportionable Foscilndityy no CONCEPTION
can poffibly follow : Hence it is that many Women
have been accounted BARREN in their lirft Mar-*

riagCy who have had feveral Children to a fecond Huf-
hand. Again, as fome SEEDS perilh and are quite

loft in moifty clayifh, or vtarfly Ground, and others

decay and are burnt up in an Acrid, Sandy, or Gravelly

Field '^ So it is alfo with the Human SEED: For,

in the too cold^ or ynoijh Wo m b, it is e^tinguilhed,

and
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and in the too Hot or Dry Womb it is cor-

mpted ^.

FOURTHLY, the Fomentation, or the Nwtn-
t'tve Faculty may be deficient in its Oihce of attra{lmj

fujj\cimt Aliment to foment and nouriih the S e e d ^

which however, is nioffc commonly occalion'd by
Want, or Scarcity of Blood in the Wo m b

, pro-

ceeding from perverfe Evacuations^ Penury or Necejfityy

an Atro^hiay Confumption^ or the Hke ^ or then, in

fine, by the Impurity^ or vicious quality of the
Blood.
NOW Thefe, I think, are all the mod common, as

well as the moft prevalent Caufes ofSxERiLiTY:
Tho', according to Joannes Anglicus^ there are alfo

leveral external Caufes -j- ^ which however, I fhall here
pafs by in Silence \ left, as fome good Women are at

great Pains to redify their barren Womhs^ others ihould

thereby take Siniftrous Meailires to fiipprefs their Fer-
tility. And in this Glass may be included the
Medicines call'd by the Greeh ^.^Ssz-^t, becaiife they are en-

dued with certain occult Qualities^ which extinguifii the

SEED andobftrua thTcONCETT10N \l

HAVING thus defin'd the mediate and imme-
diate Caufes of reputed Sterility, I can fcarce,

becaufe of either of thefe^ call a Woman really

Barren ^ Since I have known Ibme of the mofb
difficult of thefe Cafes to have been duly cur^d^ and
diverfe Women to have conceiv'd, after many Years

BAR RENNE S S, and prov'd the Joyful M o -

T H E R s of hopeful children j of which I could give

fome fignal JnftanceSy if I took Pleaiiire in fwelling

this Work : Hence it is, that the great Philofopher and
Phyfician, Daniel SennertuSy only diifwades the Ingenuous

from undertaking this Cure^ in the Cafes of vicious

* Hipp, 5. Aph. 62,

t Cap. de Sterilil,

jl Semrt, L. 4. ?. 2, X 4. C. 2.

Cc Hs-
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hereditary Dtfpfttio'/js^ yenenated Conftitutions^ or other

heavy Difeafes ^.

. MOREOVER, we find that the ver^ beft of the

jiBcients have been at great Pains, in diftinguiihing

exaftly the curMe^ from the incurable Barren
Womb: Yea Nt^pocrates^ Galen^ &c. have given

certain Directions, founded upon the folid Truths of

their Immenfe Knowledge and Heavenly Wifdom, to

try and difcover the Om from the Other > as they have

«h^o taught us to Judge of every particular Caufe af-

fefting the Curable W o m b . But to facilitate thefe

ISIicc Difcoveries^ I Ihall flibjoin ibme few Diagmftkk

S'lP^ns'-) becaufe except we know the particular CrJ^/e,

we can never pretend to remove it, and without re-

moving the Caufe ^ the £ffe[i can never ceafe, or be

cured. Not but that -—

—

I KNOW, that the ingenious Phyjlcia^y under-

taking this Cure^ requires none of my InftruBtom \

which, notwithftanding, 1 hope. He will allow me to

prosecute my Mediotl in treating *of this Cafe^ as I

have done of fome others ^ and that the rather, con-

fidering it is generally well knovi^n, that Ibmedmes a

Fool has put a vVife M%}'i in the right way. Wherefore-

I heartily wilh tliat Ibme Word may drop from my
Vtn^ that may pro/e infcrumental to wipe off the im-

puted BkmiJk'Sy and promote the real Gloiy of W o -

u £ N y And this I could wiili the more, becaufe I am
fully convinced that many are ignom.inioufly branded

with B ARRENNE SS^ without any fufFicien': Cau/e

:

Inibmuch, that I verily believe, that, upon an inge-

nuous Tryaly noi one real or incurable BARR^EN
WO MBy would be found in Tm of thofe^ which are

this Day lb repuced. But a propos ^

. As.l have reduced all the Caufes of STERTLITT
to the above faid four CLASSES^ io I fhall reduce

rPie Diagnofilch to the ilime number *, and thereby

* Loc, Cif,

demonilrate
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demonftrate how it may be eafily difcover'd, whether

the F A o L T h'es in the AttraBive^ Retentive^ Altera-

tivcy or in the Nutritive Faculty of the W o m b ", and

how every particular Caufe in any of thefe may be

plainly dilfingnifliedj &c. In order to which, then—

.

TOUCHING the First, mquirc^dum eft pimiy

an ad Venerem apta fit Famim^ & quidem an Vener'n

Appetitum habeaty & an Membrum virile redi admitter^

pojfjt, Hofum enim fi altermn defity Caufa^ cur non con-

•cipiatyprocul dubio in AttraBrice ha^ret 7 ut etiam, fi ftatim

a CoitUj aut pofi breve JntervaUum femen cjfluat, 1 fay,

'Thefe are the infallible M arks of a lot-s'd Attractive

Toxver^ which alfo denote fome Baiiit of the Wo me,
•fcch as an obli({ue Situation^ a Compreffion of the Epi-
ploon or Ca v^r L, or fome dhdurated Subftance^

impeding the SEED to reach the Cavity of the

Womb : The Particular of which is eaiily to be

difcoverd ^ the Situation by the ingenious T o u c h ^

the Coraprejfwn ofthe Omentum or E p i p l o o i&

happens only to Fat Women *, the Subftance or Tumour

(or' whatlbever kind) if not found in the Faffage^

lodges in the Womb it felf.

i>ECONDLY, If the Tarty labours under tiny of

the aforeiaid Caufes debilitating or impeding the Reten-

tive Po w E R -^ fome are manifeft to the Womm her

felf ^ as in the CafcrS of any immoderate Flux^ 2. flmiy

or iUuvious Evacuation^ a Gon^orrhctay the Whites^ a

Falling of the W o m e , b'c others are obvious to the

Mi D w I F e's Touchy as in the Cafe of Tumours^ VI-

cerSy &c. and in Caje of either Imemverattire^ Br^pfyy

Jnflammationy Worms^ &c. all fuch are abundamly

evident to the Phyfmany after duly examining, a-nd

confiderately weighing the Difpofition or Temperature

oi the whole Body m generaly and of the W o m 3 in

particular*

THIRDLY, if the Alterative or altering Faculty

Be liesM or impotent, then, after fome Days i^6tt^;^t-io^?,

an Effluxion of the SEED happens, and that either
' C c 2 becaule

2UHT
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becaiife of Ibme I/2temperature of the Wo m b ^ or of
fome difcording Quality in the SEEDSy or in the
W o M B 5 as above '^ or laftly, becaiife of a Wa^t or

Scarcity of Bl o o E> for forming the FOETUS. As
to the IntemperatureSy I have already obferv'd, that,

they may be readily diftinguiilied by the ingenious

Ehyftcian *, But the Dif^ro^oYtion betwixt the commixed
SEEDSy or between thefe and the Womb, how
much, and in what they may differ one from amther^

is not fo eafiiy known y becaufe this Fault may be as

much in the Man, or perhaps more, than in the

Woman, as has been already hinted : In this Cafe^

the Fhyfician is to weigh and coniider well the Tempe-
ratures of the whole Body, and eipecially that of the

Genital Parts of both the M a n and the Wife •, and
as much as poffible, to reduce that of the One^ to the

more convenient Temperature of the Other^ ^ correft-

ing Both in what may be found requiiite *, according

to the Direftion of Lucretius^ in thefe Ferfes :

"- Vfq'j adeo magni refert^ ut Semim pojfmt
*^ Sem:nihus commifceri gemraliter apta^

^^
Crajfa^-) conveniunt liquidis, & liquida crcijjis,

FOURTHLY and laflly, if the Nutritive Faculty

be faulty, the Cafe is plain and manifeft '^ fmce it ge-

nerauy proceeds from one or more of the following

CaujeSy -viz,, from Want or Penury ^ a Pining away or

Consumption ^ immoderate Hjemorrhagies^ whether hap-
pening by Superiour or Jnferiour Parts ^ hard Labour j

too much Faty or too much Leanmfs : As the fame
may alfo happen from an OhftruBion or SuppreJJion of
the Menstruous Courser or from its

vicious or impure Quality -^ and, in line, trom any fe-

vere Symptom or Difeafe vv^hatlbever.

^ G.rler7. 5. Aph, 6u

THUS
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THUS having difcover'd the genuine and precife

Caufcs of St erilit y, the Cure is as good as halt"

perfefted , but that it may be altogether and elfe^hially

perform'd, the next thing requifite in this place,

would be to treat of every Caufe and its refpective

Cure particularly *,
"^ but as thcfe do chiefly belong to

the Difeafcs of the Pudendum, Vagina, and
Wo M E ^ which I have ah*eady declin'd entring upon
at this time, for the Reafom mentioned ,in Scd. VI.

Chap. VI. 1 ihall here only add in general Terms^ that

tho' the barren Wom b is juftly compared to aninfipid,

ungrateful, or unfruitful Field, becaufe neither the

one nor the other produces any thing Good of it felf

:

Yet as we fee the barren Lands emproved and become
fruitful by the Induflry of the Husband-Man ^ and
even wild Roots and barren Trees in time produce plenti-

fully by the Care and Diligence of the Gardener ^

So the Heavenly A r t of Thyfick exerts it felf ftrenu-

oufly in improving the barren Womb \ miraculoufly

liipplying the Defefts^ and regularly correcting the

Defaults of N a t u r e *, refloring or repleniihing it

with a dehrable and grateful Foecundity : I fay, as

convenient Dung comforts the flerHe Field^ ib does

proper Thyfick the barren W^ o m b , It elev9.tes the low
and renovates the exhal'd Spirits ^ It vanquiilies the

Jmbecillityj and corroborates the Nerves ^ It reduces the

languid Heaty -^nd 2\\ thclntemperatures o^" thQ genital

TartSj to their refpeftive, due and natural Tempera-^

men's *, removing naturally all Obfiru^icns^ and won^
derfully curing all the Caufes hindering or v/ithflanding

the Procreation of Humane Race.

"^ Here, ^ax. TyaUc. fraB- P. 3.

Cc 3 AND
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AND, in fine, becaufe proper Diet is of great

Service to alter the elementary Qualities^ and to con-

vert the B^d into a Good Hahit or Body •, luch Women
are to be carefully diretted to llich a Judicious Regimen
of Diet and otherways, as is moft efficacious and
convenient for their Furpofe, either of Health or Ge^

mratlon. Now having ib far profecuted my Defign,

with reipecb to the Barren^ as well as the Fruitful

Wo M A N ^ I, at prefent, take Leave of Both^ and
come, in the next place^ to addrefs my felf to the

WiD o w.

S E c T.
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SECT. VIIL

odt})c!^=cIfccl5t;o&d&'cI^db

C H A P- L

Of the Symptoms incident to the State of

W I D O W-H O O D,

S the Widow has in her former Days,
tailed both of the S-^Qtts and the Smrs
of the Maiden, as well as of the
marry^d State ^ fb ihe is now ^lib lubject

to all the Affed^wm of the Onsj as well

as to fbme of the Other, Whatever ilie

may judge of her felf, and however i\\Q may, in fome
mealiire^ be liberated from the Solicitudes of the
First, and feed from the Jnxietks of the other %

yet ihe is lliil fo far from being exempted f-om the
Morbifick Confequences of the Natural hnbeclllity of her
tender Sex;, that ihe now, tho' in difterent' RefpeSs
and various Cafes^ participates of the Indifpfitiom of
Both,

C c 4 HOW^
/
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HOWEVER yet, notwithftanding this Variety

of Aifii^ions^ to which the Widow is aftually ex-

posed 7 I confefs, that, I know not fo much as om
Difeafe or Symptom^ v;hich is fmgularly peculiar to

Her fdf ^ that is, but what either the Maiden or

theWi F Emay be lyableto, as well as the Wi d o w :

Tho', in the mean time, I mufi: alfo acknowledge, that,

Thofe which I am now about to touch upon, may
however, be juftly efleem'd to be more familiar to Her^

than to either ot" Tbefe^ as will -by and by more evi-

dently appear.

UPON which Coniideration, I hope the follow-

ing Heads may here pertinently take place j not but

that the othersy I mean the Maid and the W i f e , may
alio fometimes, and perhaps frequently too, find their

Cafe included in the Th e m e of this Seliion^ as well

as the Widow Her felf^ according to the Diverftty

oi their Circumftances.

FOR thefe Reafom^ I ihall begin with That^ from
which none of the Threey that is, neither the Maid,
nor the Wi f e, nor the Wi d o w , can altogether

plead Exemption ^ which notwithftanding, according

to my befi; Judgment, is more immediately the par-

ticular RoGt and Source of the moft, if not of all, the

Wi D o w's Diftempers '^
which however, that I may

not too much over-run my Defign of Brevity^ I ihall

briefly comprehend under Om or Two Heads^ viz.—-^

CHAP.
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CHAP. 11.

Of the Hysterick Passion,

WELL might the excellent Democritus write to

his Scholar^ the far more excelling Hippocraks^

that the Wo m b is the Source of Six Hundrtd 6r;e/5,and

the Spring of inmmerahk Sorrows to the Woman:
Becaufe of the manifefl Sympathy or Affnlty^ which
the Womb has with ahnoil all the other Parts of
the Body. And as we may realbnably conclude from
llich an Affinity^ that thefe Symptoms muft needs be

J)Qth Numerous and Different in Kind \ fo I think, for

the f^me Realbn, they may be All pertinently compre-

hended under the General Title of Hyflerick Maladies,

BUT before we enter upon the Particulars of theie

Vterine Affe&^ionSy it may be firft requifite to makq
out the Reality oi this Ajfi^i'y or Confent , which will

be no difficult Matter, when we confider First,
the three Principles^ in which the fame cQnfiils, 'uiz,'.

in a Similitude of Farts *, in a Ficinity of Parts *, and in

a Connexion of Veffels. Secondly, how by

thefe^ as the \A/' o m b is a Membranous Subftance^ it

has a Subllantial Affnity with the Membranes ;

And by its Ficinity^ with theB l a d d e r ,R e c t u m ,

and Intestines: As by its Veins^ Arteries^ and
iVerw5,ithas with almpft all the other P^n^ ofthe Body •,

fuch as with the Brain, by Veins and Arteries^

as v/ell as by the N e r v e s and Spinal M e m -

B R A N e s •, with the Heart, by Arteries \ with

the Li V E R, by Veins'^ with the Stomach, by
certain Anaftomofes^ betwixt the Veins ofthe W o m b ,

and thofe of the M^fcntery^, as well as by Arteries ^

with

/
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i\ith the S p L E E N by Arteries , with the B r e a s t s

,

partly by Fei?^s^ "^ and partly by Nerves^ &c.

HENCE it is that 1 can fcarce find any Part of

the Body, which may not be affeded by the J^dif-

fojitiom of the W o m b ^ the Hearty the Dia^hragm^

the Head^ the Brainy and confequently all the Organs

of Senfeand Motion, the Ltuer^ the S^leen^ the V'en-

tricky the Mefenterjy the Belfyy the Bladder^ the ReBum,

the ^^ci^, the Xo/>^, the Thighsy the Xe^^, the ^rw^,

&c. All which Farts are from thence fiibjeft to in-

numerable various Symptomsy which commonly come
and go by Periodsy after the manner of Convulfive^

pr Epileptick Fits, to which the Hysterical
have alfb a very near Relation ; in that the Circulation

and Recourfe of all the ThreCy and ibme more liichj

Diftempers agree exaftly, Ibmeiim.es witli the Courfe of
the Moon, and Sun, and fometimes with the

?'ery Motion of the S e a ^ and as thefe vary, fo the

Fits of either Ajfe^ion come on quicker or

flower
'f-.

THESE Things are alfo moft Judicioufly made
out by the excellent Dr. Meady iaying, that, the New
and Full Moon being of equal Powery this fort of JDifteni'-

fers fometint£$ reign in the oncy and fometimes in the

cthcYy as the Body happens to be more or lefs fitted and

adapted to receive the In f l -j e n c e , and as the

abounding H u m o u r s are more fitted for thisy than

that period of fk Pl a n e t
||. And the fame Au-^

thor of great Experience, gives us an Account of a

certain Boy of a Year old, who every Flood-Tide^

was taken with Convulfive Fit s, and every Ehb

came to himfelf again ^. Which Influence of the

Sea, no doubt depends upqri the Mo o n's ap-

"* Hipp. 5. Aph. 37, 38, and 50. Vefal L, 5. C, ^^

t TiiJphis Ohferv. A^edic. Vilo. 3. c(C^^ 12. and Vih, Z, cap. 43.

f! Ls Imper. Sol. cP Lwu Cap, 1*

preaching

\
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proachiug our Vertical ?om^ or that direclly oppofite,^

as the Flood encreafes and comes to iti^ Httgbt, More-
over again,—-—
CONSIDERING the Wo m b, not only as the

Cef^teYy in which the vitious Humours ai^e accumulated

from all the other Parts^ but alio as the Pu mp a£
the Bod)/j we may readily conclude that as long as it

regularly eje^ls the Mtnpuous Bloody it does at the.

fame time duly evacuate together with it, all thofe Hu-
moms of whatlbever ibrt they be : Whereas we may
eafily conceive that whatever obftruds or impedes the^

Womb in any of its natural Fund:iomj may occafion

various Symptoms to the Womm : However the moft
of thefe^ as well as the moil dangerous, take their

Origin trom the Retention of the Seed and the fu^-

prejfion of the Menstrua.
THE Menftruous Blood flowing in a natural Courfe

to the Vterim Veins^ when its Faffage is fo obilnided^

that it cannot break forth j whether in Virgins,
becaufe of the Aftri^iion of the Orifices^ or in

Wi D o w s, becaufe of the Thiclnefs of the Bl oo d,

or of any other grofs vifcid Humour *, in thefe

Cafes^ itmuil of courfe regorge thro' the Branches of
the Vena Ga v a and the great Ar t er y, to

the Heady Hearty Liver^ and l^eins of the Midriffs

whence of Gonfequence proceed various Symptoms in

all thefe and their dependent Parts : Which notwith-

flanding, I take the too long retained SEED to oc-

caiion Sie more dangerous and fe\rere Symptoms to the

Woman.
BUT in Gt/^ of either of Thefey namely, either

the Seminaly or the Menfiruous Mattery beginning to

corrupt, and confequently to acquire malignant Ouali^

ties^ then they produce divers moll fevere and dreads

full Symptoms y and that not only in differenc P a --

T I E N T s , but alio fbmetimes in one and the fame
Woman y and not only at different Times ^ but alia

fometimes at one and the fame Time : However theiq

Things always happen, according to the different

I
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Oumtity and Quality of the cormpted H u m o u r s ^:

as well as according to the Conftitution of the Wo m e >

in which the Corruption Hicceeds. Again more par-

ticLilarly .

IF the Malignant Fapours arifing hence, penetrate

to the Hearty (the principal Organ of Li f e, as well as

of the Circulation of the Blood) I would obferve,

that, they occaiion vellicating Palpitations^ as alio a
DejeBion of Spirits^ and Anxiety of Mind^ attended

with frequent Lypothymies and Sy ncopesi
If to the Diaphragm and Lungs^ a Difficuly ofBr e a-
T H 1 N G , attended (as it were) with Suffocations or

Strangulations,

I F the Ma t t e r afcends to the He a d, and
diffufe it felf thro' the external Parts^ diverle grievous

Pains afTail the Woman^ and that very differently ^

infomuch, that, Ibmetimes the whole H e a d is (as it

were) tortured, and fometimes but in Part'^ fome-
times on the right^ and fometimes on the left Side j

ibmetimes in the hind Part of the Head, or

Crow n, and fometimes in the Fore-Head or about
the Eyes : Whereas if it tend to the Brain, and
diftribute it felf among the Organs of Senfe and
Motion^ both the internal and external Senfes mufb
needs luffer accordingly ^ upon which the poor Pa-
tient is not only taken with an Ap h o n i a for

Want of Speech^ but alfo with a Helpleis or Senfelefs

Stupidity •, and moreover, not only feiz'd with a Re-

folution or Debility of H a n d s and Feet, but alfo

with Trembling and Conuulftve Fits,

IF the fame afcends to the Li v er, the whole
Habit or Conftitution of the Body is perverted : For
as the vitious Humours are eafily communicated from
the Womb by the Feins to the Liv er, fo the

affe^led Li v e ii again readily diffufes its Infe[iion by
the Veins to the whole Bo d y . If to the Spleen
and Mesentry, Murmurings^ Pains and Torments

arife in the Belly :, which are commonly attended

Y;ith a Pan in the left Si d e and left Br e a s t
^

extending
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extending it lelf to the Ju g u l u m, or fore-part of

the Neck, Difficulty of Breathingy frequent Bci^

ch'mgs^ a ficcid bound Belly^ and all the other Symptoms

which ufually are the Concomitants of the Nypocon-

driack AffeCiion,

I F to the Ventricle, thence proceed Faftidyy

T'tca^ Vomitingsy Tains and Gnavoings of the Sto-
mach, Sobbingsy Xaxvn'mgs^ BekhingSj &c. But, and if

the faid Matter diftributes it feif thro' the whole

Circuit of the Body, then the Patient is fre-

quently feiz'd, fometimes with a flidden red^ and fbme-

times with a pale Colour ^ as alfb ibmetiines with a

fudden Heat^ and Ardour in her Face, which fhe

commonly perceives or feels to vanifti and go off as

lliddenly : Again ihe is fometimes alfb taken with

fudden Coldy and fometimes with as fudden hot Fits.

FROM all which, it evidently appears, how jiillly

Galen fays ^, that the Hyfterick Pajfion (under one Ap-
pellationJ comprehends innumerable various Symp-
toms: Even fo ^nany^ that at leafl (I think) they

cannot be poffibly comprehended in this Volmmj
which extorts another Apology from me in this Place ;

namely and plainly, that as 1 have no Ambition to be

accounted any extraordinary Person of great

Learning or Readings Co I far lefs delire to fet up or

give my felf out for One of Vniverfal FraBice or

Experience : And as at the Beginnings I only defign'd

this Book for the immediate Service of Mid-
wives, and the common Good of WOMEN and
their CHILD RE Nj the Foor^ I mean in general,

as well as the Rtch \ So I am yet refblv'd^ rather, to

ftiile or reftrain my Inclinations for the prefent time,

and ilipprefs what inight be otherways pertinently

added on thefe SubjeBs^ than to put it out of the reach

of the Furchafe of either of THOSE. 1 fay, for

thefe reafbns, I ihall not undertake at this time to

Lib, 6, de he* aff. c, $.

enter
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enter upon every particular Head or Branch of the

HTSTBRICKS *, only that I may not be cenfur'd as

Churlifii or Peevifh to the more delicate LADIESy
and tenderly conilituted IVomen., who always labour

and fuifer niofl under theie Difkmpers^ I fhall' however
yet endea\'Our to difculs particularly the moft dan^erouSy

as well as the mod: common Cafe^ belonging-' to this

general To p i c k 3 and not only fo, but, according

to my Jbilityj I ihall alfo endeavour in it^ if pof-

lible in a few words, to include and comprehend all

the reft of thefe Femke Mdifp&fitiom : And that to the

Tur^oft^ and under the Titk^ following, <uiz, -^

C H A P. IIL

Of the Strangulation of the W o m b*

fl^HE preceding Chapter contains a general Ac-

j^ count of the fundry various Hyfterick PaJJi&ns^

together v^^ith their relpe£tive S y m p t o m s, as they

iiiied the chief and Principal Parts of the Bo d y ;

whence I might defcend to a great Farkty of par-

ticulars ^ but as neither my prefent Time nor Defign

will permit my entring upon Thefe in this place, I

fnall content my felf with treating of ThisONEj
which as it is the chief and mofi: dangerous of all

the Vterim AffeUions^ lb 'tis the moil Vniverfal and
Common.
IT comprehends, in fliort, many various fevere, and

even wonderful S y m p t o m s in it felf*, whence I con^

elude, that, he who fiifficiently uiiderftands the prefent

Cafe or Conditiony may eafily comiprehend all the other

Circumftances, belonging to the foregoing general

Head '^ Shice v^dth whatever difference of Symptoms^

or Diagnoftick Sigm^ they may apbear^ the Caufes and
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EffeOs are originally of the fame Nature : For This

is the very Affethon which Galen ^ call'd the

'STj'ig uVsee'tw, ^^^^ ^-'^j ^^^ Hyfierick Pajjumy and he might

as well have laid the grand Hyfierick Taffion: 'l']ie

JjUtins call it StrangulaiiOy or Suffocatlo^ or Prafocatio

Vterina •, becaufe in the Fit, the Woman feems to be

Suffocated or Strangled by the Womb. But to the

Purpore, ^

HOWEVER varioufly and copiouQy^ the An-
cients have deiin'd this Evil, 1 think the few fol-

lowing Words, may properly explain it, 'viz. This

Suffocation is a Diftem^er of all the Naturaly Vital^ and

Animal ABlons^ proceeding many different ways^ from an

ill or difaffed:ed Womb.
I fay many different rvaySy according to the many

different Sorts oi the AFFECTION^ becaufe One is,

when the Symptoms of the Lts'd Natural Faculty

only appear , in which the Pv4T/£ A""Tlabours under

Jnflationsy and frequent Ruinhlings of the BELLT,
MurmuringSj Bekhmgs^ Paim of the Stomach,
Anxiety

J Vneafinefs^ and Ibmetimes Vomitings, Ano^
ther diiferent AFFECTION is, when the vital Fa-

culty is Ices'd or indifpofed •, in which the PATIENT
is not only taken with Heart-Beatings, but alio with

Faintings and Swooning Fits^ with a fmall, frequent,

and unequal PV LSE, A Third is when the Animal
Faculty is l^es'd or diiafFeded, which may happen many
ways j and in this Condition the W o m a n is deprived

of Motion and all external Senfe \ however ihe reta'ns

the principal Fun^ions^ together with her PVLSE
and BREATH.
AGAIN, farther yet, there is mother Sort of this

Hyfierick AFFECTION, in which the Afotion is de-

prav'd ^ turning to various Conv u lsion s of the

Legs, Arms, Teeth, Lips^ Eyes, and ib of the whol^

B(^y. As alio moreover, there is ftill ONEy or a

^ Lib, 6, de Joe. aff, ^ap, 5.

\ .
Fifths
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Fifth ditferent Sort of this Suffocation, in

which all the Faculties of Life are feemingly aboliihed^

fo far, that (according to common Senfe and Appre-

henfion) the F ATIENT differs in Nothing from a

dead Ferfon. Hence it has often happen'd, that fuch

Women (upon a miftake) have been imprudently

hurled (for DEJDj) and fomedmes had the good

Fortune to return from their Graves to their Houfes

again *, whereof many learned Authors give us remark-

able Inflames ^.

BUT if it ihould be ask'd, in fKort, how It is

pofllble for the Woman to live^ after flie has loft

both hQx FVLSE and her BREATH ? 1 can only

refer the Curious to Galen^ who has fully anfwer'd

that Ouefllon f (according alfo to the Sentiment of

Beraclydes) -z;/^— That t])o\ the Refrigeration of the

whole Bodyy and Its plncipl Farts^ w fo great as to in-

tercept both the Fulfe and the Breath '-, Tet the Woman,
no lefs than other Animals^ fuch as Snails and others of

that kind
J
which live inftrlB ohfcurity, may have Tran-

fplration fuffictenty thro'' the whole Circuit of the Body, to

defend LIfE\\.
I F fo, then, that there are fo many different Sorts

of VTERINE STRANGVLATIONS, there

muft alfo (of Confequ^nce) be as many peculiar

Caufes : Which, tho' all take Origin from the Womb,
yet do not arife to this Pitch, unlefs two other Caufes

concur with it. Viz. ONE from the Fart affefted
't,

ANOTHER from the Faffages, thro' which the

Womb communicates this^ AFFECTION to it.

* Alex, BeJied. TraB, Uh, lo. caf. lO. Fartzus Jib. 24. cap,

19. &»r.

t Eih. 6. de Joe, aff, cap. 5.

j( Nic. RocJoeus Jih. de morh. muUeh. cap' 4. MercuriaJis Jib. 4. de

rwrh. muJ, cap, uJt, AJherfin BcttQVits lik de nnrbx J\^tiJ, cap. 43,
^c.

But
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But in ihort, the p:'incipal immediate Caufes are THREE
^ viz. retained Mt^njlruous Bloody vitiated Seed^ ani

putrid Humours^ or corrupted Matter^ con^ain'd in any

part of the Womb , which immediate, and con-

curring Caufes^ I come now to Speak to, viz.,—-—
A S to the First then, 1 think the retained

B LOO By is not fufficient of it felf to induce this

jiFFECTJONy becaufe we know, many to be free

from it, who yet labour under the fupprefs'd ME N-
STRVAj wherefore the Imhecillity of the Frin:ipal

Farts admitting the H u mo u r s , muft concur with

the Latitude of the Fajfages^ thro' which the Blood
is communicated to them : Which Three confpiring

together, the Suffocation of courfe iucceeds

with Aggravation.

I F this Blood flows thro' the Feim and Arteries^

into the HEARTj it occafions a STNCOFEy
which is a moft fevere Affed^ion.

IF it afcends into the Brain, it occaiions various

Symptoms according to the Quality of the Blood,
viz..^—— If it is FituitouSy it induces a Suf f o c a^

TioN with SLEEFy refemblmg a LETHARGY:
if it be Bilious

J
the AFFECTION is moft furious^

and the FATIENT is (as it were) almoft Mad^
tearing her felf, pulling her Hair^ renting her Cloaths^

iyc. It the Blood be fweet^ fhe only fancies A-
M o u R s , and meditates upon pleafmg Chimeras:
As, in fine, if Melamholic\ it feizes her with a Sad-^

mfs of He A R T , and Dejehion of Mi n d,

BUT as to the Second Caufe^ the retain'

d

Seed induces not only Thefe^ but more grievous

Symptoms^ lince as loon as it is corrupted and refrtgeratedy

it becomes the woril of Po y s o n -j-: And as it

* Senert.Ub. 4. P. 2. 5'. g.C. 4. Rodt a Capo, lib, 2. S. I. C.f,

Here, Sax. P. 5. Cap. 27.

t Gal, lib. 6. de he, aff. r. 5.

Dd -Coaches
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reaches the principal debilitated Parts^ it draws on the

moft dangerous fort of Suffocations^ in

which the Patient lies for Dead., the whole
Body being extremely refrigerated, or benumb'd by
&l\s vemncited A'fcitter. Which Accident however may
happen promifcuoufly to all Womm, abounding with

luch morbifick Contents in the Womb, as fometimes

falls out to Maids, but more commonly to

Widow s , whofe Bodies as well as W o m b s a-

bound with ptuitous Humours^ as alio fometimes

to Fregnmt Women of Cacochymical Habits^ and to Fuer^

pcrial Women not cleanfmg lufficiently.

I know by the way, that fome modern Writers de-

tine the Cafe otherways, and will have Men to be

alio lyable to the fam.e Diftempery which they alledge

proceeds chiefly from the Blood and Spirits : But the

Meafon why 1 think they are exempted from it, at leafh

from its Severities^ is becaufe, what they lofe in

No&urnal Tollutiom or otherways, is always ejeded or

thrown without Doors ^ whereas what the other Sex
.(b emittSy may be Hill retained within j and confe-

quently by a long Detention there, may be converted

into Venom, or a Poyfonous HPMour.

HOWEVER, this happens more readily and fre-

quently to Wi D o w s, than to Vi r c i n s ^ becaufe

in the one^ the PafTages are not only dilated, but alio

Kature is accuftomed to fuch Emijfwns^ as the other is

yet wholly a Stranger to. Moreover-*

AGAIN, this Affection may alfb proceed

from too great an abundance of SEED in thole, call'd

the Seminal F'effels j tho' not to fuch a dangerous Degree:
In which Cct/e, iftlie5££D he Acrimonious, d^Convul^

fion may happen ^ if otherways, the Patient
ieems only to faint and fall away, with a fort of a

grateful Indulgence, without any great Change of
Countenance, or Alteration of Pulse-, tho' ilie often

eontinues with her Eyes iliut. Starting and Weakening

(as it were) frequently : And as upon returning to herfelf,

jhe falls a-figh ng^ io a little after, the S y m p t o m
recurs ugain,

'

~ " FI]SJALLY^
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FINALLY^ as to the third Caufe, Snppofing this

Affection to feize Women, who not only Purge

regularly, but are alibiatiated with Virile ConvcYfatkn't

or^ as it fometimes happens, to t.ike Old Women :

In thele Cafe$, the Caufe is undoubtedly very different

from thole mentioned.^ and proceeds either Irom

Winds, Vapours, or putrid and corrupted Humours, con-
tained in the Wo m b , and communicated by various

Tajfages, to the Heart and Brain : And this

Corruption may readily llicceed in the Womb, be-

cauie, as it is a part very different from any other of
the Body, endued with peculiar Faculties, fo if it be
not well dilpofed, the virions Humours may alfo corrupt

in it, after a peculiar manner *, if not in its own Ca-

vity, in the Vterine Vejfels, as moil frequently happens.

UPON which, I obfer\^e that, if thefe Windsor
Vapours are communicated to the Heart, thro' the

Veins and Arteries, the Su ffocation happens
with Palpitation : If to the Brain, with a Vertigo,

a "Tingling of the Ears, and s, SuffuJiuntmmthQ Phantafms

of the Eyes : Whereas, if the deprav'd Humours or

Vapours, afcend there, thro' the Nerues, various Con-

vulftom happen ', efpecially if the Brain abounds
alfb with frig':d Elumours, And thefe, in ihoit, ac-

cording to the forefaid Authorities, are all the Proxi-

mous and immediate Caufes of the Hy s t erick:
Passion.-
HENCE I come now to touch upon the mediate

Caufes of the lame Dijiemper, which may be eanly

conceiv'd by any who underflands thofe of the fup-

preffed Menstru A,GoNORRHiEA, &c. which
Cafes I can by no means enter upon at this Tim.e, for

the realbns m.entioned in the laft preceding Chapter,

BUT fi:om what is faid (I hope) this Vterine

Strangu lation, together with all its Dif«

ferences, may be eaiily diftinguiihed by the ingenious

Reader. However yet, becaufe all its different Sorts

have fbme degree of Affinity, with other diverfe

Symptoms^ which no ways proceed from the Womb,
- D d 2 I
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I come now to propofe Ibme Signs of Dtfl'md^ion^

lirfl: in general^ and next in particular^ viz —*

THE general Si g n s then are Three^ by which I

think, the H y s t e r i c k may be readily diftinguiihed

from all other AffeB'wns *, namely,

I. IT is a Mulkhrlan Difeafe^ and that only familiar

to fome of the more delicate Women : When there-

fore we know, from the Patient herfelf, or from

thole about her, that ilie is obnoxious to this Affed^ion'f

the H Y ST ERIC Symptoms alio appearing, we need

not fu'peft any other DiHemper. II. Hyjkrical Wo-
men complain frequently of their VV o m b s being ill-

dilpofed, and out of order. As, 'III. They are mofi:

commonly helped and treed from the Parox ysm,
by holding Foctids to the Nose, and Suaveolents to the

Pudendum •, which holds good in no other Af^
feCrion, But more particularly

THIS Diftemper differs trom aSYNCoPE, in

that, aSYNcoPE is precipitant^ and feizes the Pa-
tient all at once, tho' 'tis but of ihort Duration *,

Whereas in tJ>iSy fome evident Signs of an ap-

proaching Paroxyfm always precede, and the Evil con-

tinues ibmetimes for feveral Hours and perhaps Days :

In thaty the P u l s e is quickly abolifh'd, or at leail

leemingly ceafes ^ in this^ it remains, however fmallf

except in the aforementioned extreme Fit: In that

of a Syncope, cold Sweats appear, and tlie Coun-

tename changes pale ^ and when the Heart is fe-

verely affeOied, it may be probably conjoin'd with the

H Y s T E R I c K Affethon.

NOW This Diftemper differs alfb from an Epi-
lepsy : For in That the Convulfive Motions are

not always join'd with it, or if they be, they are not

lb univerfaly affecting only om or other Member : In

Epilepticks, the Pulse is greater than or-

dinary ^ but in H Y s T E R I c K s , it is the Reverfe :

In that the Patient foams at the Mouthy and lofes.

the principal Fundions of Life, eipecially the Memory j

'

in this they foam not^ neither commonly lofe any internal

Scnfe i
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Senfc \ biit only awake like thofe who have been

afleep.

THIS Affection differs again from the Apo-
plexy, in that the Parts are not lb much af-

feiledy nor their feeling fo much aboliihed ^ in that

there is no continual Smari/^-^y and the P u l s e is

only diminiihed and depraved, which in Ap o p l e c-

TICKS moft commonly remains entire : In iliort,

the o/^e is preceded, as well as accompany'd with

diverfe Symptoms ^ whereas the other aliails the Pa-
tient fuddenly, without any previous Notice or

Sigmfic{ttion'

'

AGAIN the Hysteric ks differ from a Le-
thargy ^ in that This is attended with a F e v e r

;

That not at all : In This the P u l s e is railed higher

and is fbronger j in Tk^t it falls always lower, and is

weaker.

MOREOVER, there are diverfe Experiments^

mentioned by Authors^ to difbinguiih a P a t i e xN t

in the extreme Fi t of this Tajficriy from a Perioii

actually D E A D : Such as Lint^ Feathers^ or hurm
Taper being held to the Mo u t h ^ if moved,
the Patient breathes. A Glafs of Water being fee

upon the Breast*, if flirred, there is fome
Motion and Dilatation flill in the Breast. Or, in

fine, a Loohng-Glafs well wiped, being held to their

Mo u T H s, if infeded, the Patient is ilill

and certainly alive.

HOWEVER, all Thefe Things^ Hook upon to be
merely trifling and uncertain in this Cafe ^ becaufe, fup-

pofing the Woman not to breathe^ as has been hinted^

How then can fhe expire fo much trom her Lungs,
as to move a Feather^ or infeil- a Glafs ? Or, how can
her Br E A s T have any fuch a Motion^ as to move
Water in a Glafs f Confidering well, what has been
already faid, that it is only by internal Tranfpiratin/?^

that ihe draws the Breath of Life *, which is neither

effected by the Motion of the Breast, nor the

L u N G s 5 but rather by a certain obfcure and lateiis

* J^ ^ 3 Mouoi^
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Motion of the Heart, and the internal Arterks %

In fuch manner, as fome Animals^ living in CSs
of Obfiurityy feem to be refrigerated, or benumb'd and
Dead the whole Winter-Seafon,

BUT in this Ci/e, the more certain Method is, to

try the Patient with proper Sternutatories^ fuch as

are otherways uieful in all flich P a r o x \' s m s j for

i'i alive^ ilie will be quickly mov'd by Sternutation:

As when the Body begins to fend forth a Cadaverous

Smelly it is a certain Sign that the innate Heat is

extinft with the Life, and that the Body is no more
fiipported by the Soul. Wherefore the fafeft and
fureft way is, not to hurji fuch Persons, before

the Expiration of 72 Hours^ reckoning from the be-

ginning of the Fit: Becaufe, if in this Time,
which is che Crisis, or Term of the Circuit of all

the Humours in the Body, they do not revive^

there is no more Room left for Hopes,

I N the next place, I come to mark the D i a c -

N o s T I c K s , whereby it may be befb dillinguifhed,

which of the before-mentioned immediate Caufes^

gives Rife to the HTSTERICK PASSION in any
Woman labouring under the fame Malady, And,
I, I F it" proceeds from the Menftruous Blood , in this

Condition^ the Natural Courfe muft needs be Hipprels'd,

either in whole or in part : And the Difference of
the Quality of this BLO D^ is evident from the fore-

going Symptoms,

II. IF from too long retained SEED'^ the Pa«
!
T I E N T is to be liippos'd regular in her natural Flux^

as fhe is Calid and Sanguine^ either from high Living^

or want of Excrcife : In this the S y m t o m s are all

more fevere and dangerous, than in the other Cafe
',

and upon the declenlion of the Parox y sm, or

the Fits going oft, a certain Humour flows from
the P u D E N D u M , occafion'd by the Conftyi^ion

snade in the W o m b /

III. IF from corrupted Humours^ the Patient
not only Furges regularly, but alio filjoys her Hus-

band;
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band: Hence in this Cafe^ I would conclude that

ihe either labours, or has labour'd under fome Vterine

Viftem^er^ fuch as a Satyriafis^ Pruritus^ Furor, Gonor-

rhcea, Fluor Muliebris^ Vlcersy Impoftumes^ a fonrer

SuppreJJto??^ or Irregularity of the Menstrua, or

the like : As alfo many Learned Men agree that a

Preternatural Situation "^^ namely, the Womb's af-

cending to the fuperior Parts^ compreding the Li v e r

and DiAPHRAGMA, and confequently the L u n g s

,

Heart, or Stomach, may induce various

Su FFO CATIONS^ Whicli, I think, is alfo con-

firm'd by Reafon and Fxperience. For

WHO knows not that the Ligaments of the

Wo MB, maybe fb relaxed and extended, that it may
fall down to the very Knees, as I have feen it?

And who may not thence conceive that in the lame

Laxity of the Ligaments^ the Womb may be as well

driven upwards by Wtnds^ Fapours^ or too much grofs

Bl o o D in tht Ligaments -^ or by ungrateful Odours

approaching the Womb, as it may alfo be attraded

by pleafant and grateful Smdls at the Nofe ? Kot that

1 mean here, by the by, that the Womb is capable

of SmellingJ and theretore ihuns difagreeable Fa:tors
j

but only that its Spirits and Heat^ elpecially in Thoft-^

who abound with deprav'd Humours^ are attracted ei-

ther way by agreeable Odours^ or tragrant Smells.

KOW in this C^/e, theWoiviB may be plainly

found by the Touchy alcended in the Form of a round

Ball J
Which however may be eafily brought down,

and replaced in its natural Pofturej by any skilful ex-

perienced Hand, previoLiily well anointed with the

Oil of Spikey Spikenard, White LilUes, or the like.

Again .farther, to prevent its Return, Ibme naufeoiis

Smells, may be apply'd to the Nofe, or the Reuerfe to

* Hipp, lib, I. de marL muU faulas Ub, 3. c. 7. Fer/7el. Vl. 6.

pathgU c, 1(5, &=<:«

Dd4 ^.
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to the PuDENDu M ^ as alio the fliperioiir Farts cr

the Body may be tyed ftrait with proper Bunds or

Ligaments,

BUT more particularly, as to the proper Diagmfticks

of the imminent Paroxysm, or approaching

Fi T of Suffocation-^ thefe are. Grumblings in the Ab-
D o M E M , a Diftention and Pulfation in the Back
and Hypochondriacksy a VVearinefs of the whole Body, an

Imhecillity of the Legs, Belching^ Naufeatingy Ga^

pingy a pale Faccj and a /^(i Counttnance \ attended at

laft with the aforefaid Senfe of Strangulation^ as if the

Patient v/as a-fwallowing a Ball^ iyc. As alfo I

have known [ome Women to have been taken with a

long Fi T of Laughter upon this occahon, others with

that of Crying ^ as probably fome may confufely ad
both at once.

HOWEVER, It is to be obferv'd in this place,

that, as the Diftemper is not equally violent in ^/i,

nor always attended by the fame^ or the fame num-
ber of Symptoms \ fo neither are the Fits equally

long or frequent, but invade and feize the Patient
according to the quick or flow gathering of the Mor^
hifick Humours^ which are alfo fooner or later dif-^

cuffed : Which Humorous Particles in our Bodies,

like as in intermitting Fevers^ have their due Times ot

Digeftionj Accumulation^ and Exaltation ^ which Height

as foon as they have arrived tp, they fuddenly, and
as it were in a Moment, break out into Jtd^wn : Or
elfe Thtfe Humours may iye dormant in the Body,

until by fom.e Procatarciicky or External Caufe^ they are

cxagitated^ and fet ^c WorJi.

NOW this Agttatton of Hu mou rs depends

not only upon the Courfe of the Sun and Moo n,

but alio fometimes more particularly upon the Change

pf the A I K , and the Motion of the Sea. As to thq

Solar and Lunar Influences upon the Animal Machine^

they are already abundantly izx, forth "^5 v/herefore I

'^ Vid, Sea, III. Chap. z^. 38, Sed. VIIL Chap. 2.

fell

i-
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ihall refiime Nothing of tht7n in this place : And
as to the Efficiency of the A i k , 1 would obferve it to

be always molt confiderable about the Two Ec[utmxes\

as at thefe Seafom the mofl: impetuous Winds and
violent Storms happen ^ and that continually the mofl
fevere at Noon and Midnight .^ that is to iay, when
the Sun is in our Zenith^ or in the Nadir^ viz, in
the vertical Point over our Heads, or the quite oppo/ite

under ^ our Feet. Thefe Changes however come a
little before the Vernal Equinox^ but follow the y^^-

tumnalj becaufeof the various Diftances of the Mo o n^

in its Perigceum and Apogaum.
MOREOVER, at thefe Seafons, and indeed at

all Times, the A i R fwells or rifes highefl, at Nexo
and Full Mo o n, from the conjunft Power of both
the Planets : Hence the diligent Mariners and Huf-
landmen always obferve the Weather to change, and
Winds to rife upon thefe Occalions;, and, not onlyfo,
but alfo, a conftant and certain Recourse of
Wmds and Weather to happen at certain Seafons of the
Year •, and that from fome certain neceflary Natural

Caufe, which always afts in the fame manner.

As to the Motion of the Sea, its Efficacy upon
the Animal Fahrick, may be eafily comprehended, con-
fidering only what is faid ^ together with this Tnith,
that, at all Seafons, the Air is higheil, and the
Winds ftrongeft, when the Ti d e of the Flood is at

its higheft Afcent. For as the Sea fwells, fo the
Ambient Air in 25 Hours, is twice raifed to a con-
fiderable great Height, from the Attraction of the
Moon approaching the Meridian: And the fame
fweliing of thQ Ai R muft neceifarily follow, as often

as the Sun comes to the Afm^/^;^ of any place, either

above or below the Ho R i x o n ^ tho" (as aforelaid)

it is always highefh at New and Fu!l Moon: And,
lowefi; of all, when the Mo n is but half Full', the

f Cmfi's Afiro?j7fiteoroIog'fa^ Ve Chahs de Art. Navigandi.

plamt$
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flamts then drawing each a contrary way : As it is

tniddlmgj during the Time between the dimidi-

ated Orbs of the Moon^ and the New and F^/l

Moon *.

CONSIDERING then thdittht Ambient Aik'
and the furrounding Sea are both fluid Bodies^ and
that the Changes of the O n e agree fo exadly with

the Tide of the Other, we may rationally con-

clude, that they are both (in a great meaiure) fubjeft

to the fame Laws of Motion f. Hence it is,

that, the great Vhyficim
1|

fays, that the Fluxes

and Refluxes of both thefe Elements are

fo ordain'd, by the Wife Councel of the Almighty

Creator, to keep them from Stagnations and

Corruptions^ which would be noxious to all Creatures^

that by thefe means are preferred in a better Con-
dition. Which is alio confirmed by Experience^ from

that, in clear and open places fuch Valetudinarians as are

ready to Die, recover their Healthy and the Soundefl

Confittution in moift clofe places, grows Sick.
FROM the whole, it is evident, that the Motions

of the Ai R at the flowing of the Sea, upon the

Jsfevo and Full Moon, and in the ^({uinoxeSj change

the Fabrick of the Animal Bodies : But thefe

Changes are always mofl remarkable in thofe of xveak

ii.ndijic\ly Ccnfliiutiom '•) whereas thofe of Strong and

Healthy Bodies more readily repel or evade their In-

fluences, Hence it is that our Bodies fo much Sympa-

thiz^e, and fo manifeftly correfpond with the C(skflials^

51s the Experience of a great many Ingenious Authors

teftify ^: And hence again it is that the Hy-
vS T e R I c K , no lefs than any otber P a t i e n t

^

* G/tjffendus's "Philofoph,

t Neivtons Triricip. lib. 9.

jl Adead de Inrper, Sol. & Lun» Cap, I*

.
* Bagl. de Experiment, circa Sanguin, Aput, de liriut, Herhar. c. 9«

8p <^5. Helmont. de Afihnu Qp TuJ^* Seii; 2.Z* Flojer, ^e Adhma.^
pag/17, QPc,

K^eps
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keeps Time ftri^Iy with thcfe Superiour Bodies^ as the

JRegificr oc a vaft many Examples, and even daily

Experience it felf teaches for Truth. Now having

thus far profecuted the Diagmjlicks^ as well with re-

fpeO: to the Tijnes and Seafons of the Paroxysms^
as to the Signs and Symptoms of the Diftemper, I come
at length to

THE Trogmfltch of this Uterine Suffoca-
tion, which I fhall but briefly hint upon ^ and
Fi K s T, obferve, that where the Humours o^

vercharge the Bodyy and are impHcated among them-
felves J

in this Cafe the F i t s do not always keep their

Legitimate Times^ nor their proper Jnfults^ but are ibme-
times more frequent^ raoiQ Jharp^ and more diuturnal\

in like manner, as a Concourje of Wi n d s excites

the moft violent Storms, according to the

Toet ^,

cc Vna Eurufque Notufque ruun^j creberque procellis

Africus^ iy vafios volvunt ad Littora FIpMus :

So a Concourfe and Confluxion ofHu mou rs, mujOb

needs aggravate the Diftemperi) but more efpeclally,

when the afflided P^T/£i\rT is taken with a Com-
plication of DiftemperSj fuch as when the HrSTERJCK
FIT is join'd with a Syncope, or fevere Comulfions^ &c,
thep the Cafe is moft dangerous.

^^ Nam corpore in Vno
*^ Frigida cum Calidis Tugnant, Humentia Siccis^

^^ Mollia cum duris^ Sim pondere habentia pondus.

Thefe Things, conflillng in the Corruption and Inflam-^

mationj or in the Quantity and Quality of the peccant

* JEmid, I. •

t Quid, MeU Liho U
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HVMOVRS^ concur with \h.t other Caufes^ above de-

fin'd, that the Circulations of the Difiemper are either

dhorter or longer, more frequent or more rare, or more
lafe or more dangerous in the Event*

SECONDLY, 1 obferve in this place, that, if the

Difiemper does not carry off the PATIENT^ as often

happens in the foregoing Conditioriy it commonly de-

generates at laft into an Apoplexy^ or Talfy^ Stupidity^ or

deep Melancholy^ &c. Wherefore I come now finally

to treat of the Method of its Cure ; which is two-
fold, One in the Accefs or FI% and another in the

Interval Then as to the Firfi—-

I N the F/7^ Revulftve and Repreffing Remedies are

moft appolite, together with Corroboratives for the

HEART '^nd FENTRlCLEy as well as for the

Wo M B it felf. But becaufe Revulfives are of many
and different kinds, they are to be difcreetly us'd, ac-

cording to the Nature of the Caufie from whence the

Evil proceeds : For if fupprelTed Blood be the

Caufie^ in that Cafe^ Galen agrees with Hippocrates tliat

an Inferiour Fenje-Seliion is convenient, and that even

tho' a Syncope join the 5VFFO CA TIO iV, becaufe the

One is but the Effect oftheOt^er"^ : Remembring always

that fuch Bleedings mull be done with great Prudence

and Caution, becaufe of the prefent Profiratio^ of
the Strength cind Spirits^ and Refrigeration of the PA'-

r/£ i\rr 's whole Body.

WHEREAS if the PAROXYSM proceeds from
vemnated SEED^ or depraved Humours^ no FEIN
is to be open'd ^ but inftead of I'hatj I would lay the

Woman liipine in her BED^ for breathing the freer,

and loofe all her Laces^ Garters^ &c. Then if Strong

Sternutatories^ Foetid Smells^ Fellication of her Ears^

Nofirlisy Pilorumve Pudendi^ did not help her Con-

diticn J
I would ufe dolorifick Ligatures^ and Fritlicm

* Bipp* com* 4. Agut. tex, J^. 24. 25. C 8s. Gjkn, in Comm,

of
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of THIGHS^ LEGS^ and F^fT^ or apply Ofpp/^^

Clajfes without Scarification to the THIGHS and
GROIN it felf: As alio proper Lmimmts^ ClyJlerSy

SuppqfitorieSy PeJjarieSy &c. are convenient Means : And
fometimes Suffumtgatiom of GALBANVM^ ASSA-
FOETIDAj^ Old Leather, Clothe Sulphur, Partridge

Feathers, Horfe-Tetters or Warts, &c. Or (which is

reckoned J?e/^ of all) a few of the PATIENTs
Hairs of her Head, burnt, and held to her NO SE. Or,

while 1 ihould orten tickle the NOSTRILS with a

Feather, or my Finger dipp'd in the fharpeft Vinegary

Oleum Succini, or the like, 1 would anoint the PALLAT
with Triacle, Mithridate, or fuch other Things dif^

folv'd in pleafant WINE.
HOWEVER, in fuch Cafes, as well as in all

others, a mitioribus adhibitis, progrediendum efi ad valen^

tiora '-) I fay, we are to begin with the more gentle, ani

proceed gradually to the more ftrong and powerful RE-
ME DIES'-) ufing all proper Means with the utmoft

Prudence and Dilcretion, and that only according to

the ablolute Keceflity and imminent Danger of the

incident Cafe. Kow moreover, I would add for fuch

aslolc both PVLSE and BREATH, that fome of
the above REMEDIES are not only requilite ^ but

alio, according to the excellent Horatius Augeniiis, a

little generous WINE with Nutmeg, Cinmmon3.nd
Cloves, adding five Grains of MVSK, is altogether

proper for this PATIENT ^ : Tho' tor others, who
have not quite loft all Senfe and Motion, nothing is

perhaps more pernicious than the V SE of fuch Odo^

riferous Matters, lince I have known feveral Women to

have been immediately fufpocated, even by the very

^mell of MVSK, CIVET, AMBER, &c. But

when the Sick PATIENT lies (as above) for dead,

if liich Odours can excite the WO MB, they canhke-
wife move the Arteries, and give Hopes of Recovery \

i*^ Lib, 12, Tom, 1,

npoa
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upon which, occafioii ahb^ I would apply hot Sear--

Cloths to thQ Regiomo^thQ HEART 2ind IVOAfB:
Or, if Ifufpefted the HEAD to abound with fri^i^

Humours^ I would moreover apply Feficatories behind
the EARSj or an IJfuej or dravomg Plaifter to the

NAPE of the Ned^ always cheriSiing the STO-
MACH with proper Fomentatiom : As alfo accord-

ing to fome, the Hoof of an ELKy is' a prefent

JREMEDT in all fuch Sujfocat'wm or FITS of the

Mother ^.

BY the above-mentioned, which are all the moll pre-

valent Means in the ACCESS, we will now fuppofe

the PATIENT to be recovefd'^ in which Cafe, the

next ftep needful, is to guard againft, and prevent

the Return of the FI% and confequently to Cure

thQ DISEASE ') which can only be effe£bed by
removing the Caufe, whatever it may be : And This,

in my Opinion, may be moil effe8:ually perform'd in

manner tbllowing, mz,.—
I F the Diftemper proceeds from tliQ fupprejfed BLOOD

or MENSTRVAy This is by proper Means to

be reduced to its Natural Courfe and Condition, If

from a retain'd Seminal Matter in the Vterine Feffels,

the Cure depends chiefly upon a proper Regimen of

Diet and Exercife , frequent gentle Purges, and re-

peated inferiour FendC-Sedions : Whereas if already

colleded and venenated in the WOMB, and the

Body confequently refrigerated, no F^ /iVmay properly

be touch'd or open'd j but in this Cafe, as if the Evil

proceeded from vitious putrid HVMOVRS, it is to

be evacuated in the lame manner, as in other Con-

ditions of th-Q humid Intemperature of the WOMB'f
always corroborating and fortifying the more atfeded

or debilitated Parts»

'* Apeh Menah. de Alee C, 10, SerJert» /. 4. P. 2. 5. 3. C. 4.

NOW
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NOW this Method of Cure^ in ihort, being taken

from the wifeft of the Ancknts ^, 1 fhall farther add

om fingular and elTential Ste^ towards the perfecting

of it \ namely, if it be fo, that the moft fevere

and dangerous Symptoms of this DISTEMPER pro-

ceed from the Retention of the vitiated SEED'^ then

of Courfe and without Controverfy, the HTSTERICK
TASSIGN muft needs be moft famiUar to WIDOWS
2.nd marriageable VIRGINS'-) to whoml muft finally

fay. Let them Marry,

Si tales eterAm pruriginofas^ Connubio depinari con^

tingat^ ac Semen juhdito virili Pcjfulo cliciy in ufumcfy

procreandce Sobolis depromi^ protinus illas efflorefcere videasy

ac faciem rofeo^ nttidof) colore perfundi^ blandas denique

atque AmabileSj minifq;-) tetricas ac morofas. Quod etiam

docet GALEN US, Exemplo vidu^ cujufdam^ (\U£

imulto Semim ejfufo^ a Symptomatibus integrl efi libe^

rata ^\\ Itaq;-) dico^ tales di[fueta 7naturceve viro funt

tempeftivc elocandcC, In fine, MARRIAGE will very

much help fuch indi^ofed Perfbns,according to theWife
Judgment, Advice and Direction of the beft Antient

WRITERS,

CONCLUSION.
EFORE I clofe this finifhing Chapter^ 1 muft
entreat the READER'S Patience, and finally

obferve (by way of Recapitulation upon it, which will

alio ferve to Anfwer the fame End upon divers pfaces

interfpers'd throughout this whole B o o k) that I am
very Senfibie before hand, that fome confidecate

* Hipp- Aet, Vaul, Avic, Galf Eerc Sax, BqI Caji, Senevt, QPc,

t Lib, 6, Loc. Aff, cap, 5,

REA-
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Readers, even among the Learned themfelves.

will be ready to flop or cavil at Ibme of my Senti

mems^ and fay, Quo tc Mcsri Pedes ? Et qua te De^
mentia cept?

I know that they deny, with the Peripatetick An-
fiotle "^j the Exigence o^ th^ Muliebrian SEED, Nay,
I farther know, that, thU is not all, which they will

o%(^ againili, io^ tht Four Galemck HVMOV RS will

be as hard to di^ejl. But as I leave ail Ale/^ to think

and judge for themfelves^ without differing with any
for diifenting from me in Opinion ^ lb 1 know that

Men of Probity and Ingenuity will allow me the lame
Privilege and a6l in a llutable Manner : Whereas I

doubt not but fome Momus^ or Zoilus^ or Ibme Mem^
her of the Body of the Sophiftical Sciolists will

rile np, and pronounce me either altogether Ignorant^

or an unjuft Filifier of the reigning Modern Opinions^

by laying down fome Authentick Pofitions of the A n -

T I E N T S.
I. ^^
THIS cannot more certainly befall me, than I ex-

pert it •, wherefore, I am not only in Ibme meafure
upon my Guard ^ but alfo otherways relblved to hear,

and even bearfuch ConWoverfialWranglings with Patience

:

Which I need think the lefs of doing, or fuffering

with Pleafiire, confidering the many Glorious Examples
already fet be "ore my Eyes of Thofe who have de*

ferved the greatell Applaufe^ and the^e/^ of Mankind in

all Ages. To pafs by ibme living MONVME NTS
of DetraBionj who are at this Day univerfally acknow-
ledged to be Eminent and Excellent Men '^ have not
fome of the bell Authors that ever wrote been uii-

juftly fcourged by tht black Tongues^ and even Ican-

daliz'd by the Satyrick Pens^ of their C o t e m p o-

R A R I E s ? And are not the fame Su fferers,
i mean their Names and Memories immortalized at this

Time, through all Nations f Belides, in Hiort, will

they not continue to be ib through out all ilicceeding

* L, I. ds Cen. Animal, C^p ao»

Gcmra^

'y
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Gmerations^ for their efTential Helps and ingenious

Difcoveries in the Noble and Heavenly Art ol" ir'H Y-
s i c k ? Moreover, have we not too many Inflames

of Th 1 s, to go no farther, in Englmd^ even too well

kndtvn to require a Rcpctiticn ?

HOW vain then would it be in me to hope to

rfcape the common Fate of all Writers in ge-

neral ? !No, before ever I put Fen to Faper^ I plainly

forefaw, that, in this degenerate Age, no honeft

Man could lafely liibfcribe to the genuine truth

of Things, without fuffering by publick Malice, un-

der the Chamber of being reckoned either an Ignorant

or an obfolcte Singularist.
HOWEVER, yet, as I would willingly avoid being

ranked among litigious Difputmts^ lo 1 have taken

Care (if it be pofTible) to mitigate the Ce?!:fur€j by not

inliiling, too ftifiy upon any T o p i c k , which may
be llippos'd to tend more to curious Speculation^ than

to real FatTice in our Art: Neither have I fet ctf

any Hypothefis with recommendatory Glojfes^ nor other

fine EmbelliJhmentSy ferving more for Ornamen: than t^/c.

BUT that I may not feem at laft altogether to give

lip, what 1 have been advancing, however in m-odefb

Terms and upon authentick Authorities^ 1 ingenuouily

anfwer and confefs^ that^ 1 have in diverfe relpefts and

in fundry places in this Book, fpoke my Mind freely,

and impartially, hov^^ever without Prejud'ce, and that

ibmetimes alfo contrary to the Opinions of many iamxous

Writers in Vogue, as well Ancimt as Modern *,

by which means, 1 may perhaps have difguiled fome,

otherways, moft Judicious 'Readers : However,,

conlidering the ditferent Grounds upon which Men
commonly form their Judgment or' Authors^^
if I have but the Happinefs to pleafe in fome Things,

I have all that I am ambitious of
WHEREFORE, as it was neither for Applaufe

nor Reputation-i-dkQy but merely for the Common Good

of Mankind, that I undertook to wrice mxodefdy, fo

I refolved at the Beginnings that, neither Malice nor

E e Lnvy
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Envy iliould deter me from publiiKing what is TfUe^

and, to my certain Knowledge, confirmed by jExpe-

pertc/^je. I have carefully perus'd other Merc's

Wo RTc s, Aloderm as well as Aniuients^ to gain. th&
Knowledge and diicover the Truth of Things^ and I

grate -ully acknowledge what Benefit Ibever I have
reaped trom them, wliofe Names I am not aiham'd
to affix to this Book, by the Hdp of their elaborate

zxid ingenious Writings : Defiring thereby to

convince tlie Revolv er, that I neither reject the

hard Lcihoars of the Ancients^ nor defpile the laudable

Endeavours of the Moderns^ much lefs would I be
thought to decry or find Fault with any particular

Terformance ^ elpecially confidering that I meet with
none fo eyn^ty^ but that 1 get fomething by, which I

©mprove to my own Advantage.

BUT as far as 1 have found them miftaken, fince

Mortal Eyes cannot fee beyond their H o R i x on,.
nor the bell of Men exceed the natural Limits of
human Erailty^ I have thought it my Duty to forewarn
Posterity of their Mlftakes^ not only according

to the laudable Custom of the Ancients^ but alio

according to my plain Notion of the genuine Nature
of true Ch a ii i t y •, which I think coniiils not in

contemning, detra^fing and calumniating one another^

but rather in cleanfing Scien ces from the Drofs of
Errors ^ that fo the Right Way may be pav'd to our

Succeffbrs by a continued Series of Time, which may
be eiieclually done by A^anvy that cannot poilibly be
accompliihe'd by On:^ becaufe of the Brevity of
Li F E.

U P ON the whole, it is moft certain thatTr u t b
is known but of a few j whereas falfe Opinions go cur-

rent in the Stream with the reft of the World : Nay>
Tr u T H fcarce yet ever carried it by Fote in any re-

fpecl ^ infomuch, that the moft evident Teftimonies of
benie, too oten yield place to imbib'd Opinions, and
Men blindly rejed the manifeft Evidence of their

owa
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own Faculties, by which Truth in many Cafes is on'y

to be difcoverM : And indeed 1 know how hard it

is . otherways to enquire exaffiy into the common
Truth of Th'mgSy lb as to give a SatisfaBory Denvm-
firation^ or a general SatisfaBion to All : Which
notwithilandingj 1 verily beHeve that the Srm of
Ar T, who know the Principles and Povocr of Na-
T V K'E, and underiland her various Operatiom upon
all Bodies, by the means of hpr inferiour Agcn^^s^

the four ELEMENTS^ and iiich as have attained

any competent Kmxvledge in the SPAGTEICK A-
NATOMT of Things, efpecialiy of Fluids^ Water

^

WinCy &c. will be at no great Lofs to conceive the

probability of both the om and the ctkr above-mentioned

Hypothesis.

ACCEPT then, in fine. Bene volent R e a d e r
,

Th'vs ihort and plain Performance of Ph y s 1 c k and
jMinw iFERY ^ which, if it ihould not happily an-

fwer to your ExpcBation, I w^ould fain have you be-

lieve, that it v/iil far lefs correlpond with my W i s h .

If then any Thing be found ufejul or acceptable in it^

you are to afcribe that to God, the Author of all'

Wifdom p as you may impute what is otherways p^r-

form'd, to Man's Underftanding and PraLlice bleiied

by God: Therefore being every v>^here m-nafui

o^ Humanity^ ready revolve^ enjoyy and correlJ) rejkciing

in the Inerirrij not fo much upon the little that I

have done, as upon that which others have not

hitherto performed concerning the fame Subject.

I could with Pkafure have continued The Performance^

and^ according to my Defign at the Beginnlngy have

added two SECTIO NS movty z'iz. "O/^e upon the

Symptoms and Dlfeafes of the Womb and the

Paffages •, the other upon the various Symptoms or

Accidents^ relating to the MENSTRVOVS and
other Vttrine Fluxes : But as the Vv^ o r k has aU

f^eady by far e>;ceeded the Limits^ wliich. I delignVi it

E e ^ U



The Conclufion.4^0
at firft, I iliall here for the prefent Time fix my
Pen.

I Pray God, in ihort, the Fountam of Lij% and
Source of all Science^ that He may enable others to

conceive what has been faid, better than I have been

capable to explain ^ and grant that the Fruit of my
La B o u K may conduce to the Health and Prefer-^

<vation of all good Women and their Chil-
dren : All finally, upon the whole Work, redound-

ing to the eternal G l o R x of his own moft

Name,

INI



A u T H o R. s Isfames (looted in this

Pf^ork, dijpofed Alphabetically.

7|7Gineta

jjlJj Aetius

AgrippaCorn.
Albertus Magnus
Alcinous

Alexandrinus Jul.

Anaxagoras
Antony §t«

ApoUonius
Apuleius

Aquinas Thoni,

Areteus

Ariitotlp

Arnoldusde villa Nova

Augenlui
Auguftin St.

Aurelianus Csel*

Averroes

Avicenna

BAglivius
Bartholinus

Bellini

Benedidus Alex,

Blanqard

Boerhaave
Boetius

Bonaciolus

Bottonui



Bottonus



Heurnius



agoras

RAbanus
RanchitiBS

Rhafes
Riolanus

Riverius

Rocheus
Rodericus a Caftro

Roni&us
Rufus
Ruffius

Ruyfch
S.

SChenckius
Sennertus

Solomon King
Soranus

Spigelius

Sprengel Dn
Sydenham

TErentlus
Thuringms

Trincavellius

Tulpius

U;

ULmus Marc. Ant
Valeriola.

\ Vallefius

Velthuyfius

Vefalius

Virgil

Vives

We

wlerus

/j6

zEbizius

Zacch. Paulus

Couneous Reader •,
hav'mg been fometimes cal?d from the

Jnf'fe^iion of the Prefs^ there may be fome literal and a fexP

verbal Mijiakesj which as the Senfe is mf pervertedj, I ho^e

you will candidly ^afs by. Adieu.
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